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Whatever your interest in piping in-

stallations may become, in actual

practice, it is well to know the stock

sizes and dimensions of

FITTINGS
For Steam, Water
Gas, Oil or Air

Piping

The extent to which cast iron fittings are used in

healing and drainage instalhitions in liomes, factories,

liotels and office bnildings, maizes it advisable tliat yon

familiarize yonrself with the best fittings for all pnrposes.

"S" Fittings measure np to all re(|uirements for

strength, accuracy and finish. Screwed and flanged tit-

tings made in "Standa7-d" and "Extra Heavy" weights,

furnished ])laiii or galvanized.

Our drainage line is known as the line with the per-

fect recess. Made to meet all requirements of cast iron

fittings in drainage installations; furnished plain, black

or galvanized to conform to city ordinances of all prin-

ci]ial cities.

Our catalog, a handy pocket size data book, should

interest you. "We will be glad to mail you a compliment-

ary copy, at any time, u^ion ie(iuest.

Stockham Pipe & Fittings Co.
W. H. Stockham, ^85. President
G. Petesch, '19. Asst. to V. P.
Edwin H. Webster. '21. Research Engineer

H. C. Stocliham, '09, Vice-Pres.
R. Risley, '20, Works Engineer

Douglass W. Stoclvham, '21, Asst. Foundry Supt.

General office and factory—BIRMINGHAM
Distributing Warehouses

Bush Terminal, Brooklyn 36th and Iron Sts., Chicago
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The "B" Scale

A most complete
line of slide rules.

The six best
makes in sizes

from 6" to 20".

Before you buy a
Polyphase be sure
it has the new
"B" SCALE.

"CHUCK" BAILEY

— You be
the judge

Intelligent Service

is worth paying for—
Whatever you buy you \K\y for service. The

store that gives you tlie cheapest prices some-

times has to stint on service.

Clieap prices and poor service cost you dearly

in tlie end. They mean purdiases ill adapted to

your needs.

Our p(dicy is iutelligeiit service. Our prices

are as low as can be in l^eeping witli tliis policy.

Mr. (leorge Zimmerman is in charge of our

teclinical department. He knows exactly what
will lill yiuir need best. You get a service that is

wortii paying for—service that means savings in

the end.

Our stock of Engineers" Sup[)lies is more com-

plete and better selected than ever before. All we
want you to do is to "look" here. Notice the

famous manufacturers we buy from : Eugene
Diet/.gen Co.. Kenttel & Esser, Favor-Ruhl, and
Devoe-Kaynolds.

STUDENTCUPPLYQT0RE
'ervice f3M̂vin^_^ fJai isfaciion

606 E. Green St.

«
Scientific

Supplies

Everything from
art gum and pen-
cils to the most
complete sets of
drawing instru-

ments. "Every-
thing the Lefax
people make."

"SHELBY" HIMES

835287
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Pease Ruling Pens

Are For Sale by

Your Store

These pens are the genu-
ine Pease Swedish Ruling
Pens—have aluminum han-
dles, ebony finish. They
have been approved by the
Engineering Department of
the University of Illinois

and are accurate to the nth
degree. The tool steel used
is of the best and the points
are excellently shaped and
ground to a degree of accu-
racy which is nearly per-
fect.

CHiCAGO'W

No. 507 No. 508 No. 509

We also carry a complete line of

Pease Chicago Drawing Instruments

Triangles, "T" Squares, and Artist's Supplies

K & E Slide Rules with the New "B" Scale

are going fast

DO YOU HA VE YOURS?

THE REAL CO-OP
ENGINEERS' CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETY

J. R. LIXDLEY, Studriit I////-. Mathews at Bunevard
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Dean Milo S. Ketchum
M. M .Iaxssox, r. k.

The University of Illinois is to be congratulated

upon its success in securing as a successor to

former Dean Richards, now ])resident of Lehigh

University, a man so well (|ualitied for the position

as is Milo S. Ketchum. Dean Ketchum is a struc-

tural engineer of national lu-ominence and has jmb-

lished numerous hooks

on this phase of civil

engineering. As one

of the nu)st prominent

graduates of Illinois,

a short sketch of his

life will not be con-

sidered out of place.

Milo Smith Ketch-

um was born Janu-

ary 26, 1872, near Ke-

wanee, Illinois. As a

boy he worked on the

farm and later went

to the Elmwood High

School, from which he

graduated in 1889.

After two years he

registered in the civil

engineering course at

the University of Illi-

nois and as an under-

graduate he was very

active in literary as

well as engineering

endeavors. He was a

member of the Adelphic Literary Society and Tan
Beta Pi. He received the degree of B. S. with the

class of 189;") of which he was valedictorian.

From 1895 to 1897 Dean Ketchum was .an in-

structor in Civil Engineering and mathematics at

the University of Illinois, devoting his summers to

actual practice of his profession in Urbana and

THE four-year course in engineering is intended to

prepare men to enter the lower ranks of the engi-

neering profession, and to engage in allied lines of

work, such as contracting and manufacturing. For the

higher positions in engineering, and for research and

teaching, additional training is necessary. The College of

Engineering of the University of Illinois offers exceptional

opportunities for men who may wish to work for a higher

degree in engineering or in science. The Engineering

Experiment Station offers an opportunity to get training

and methods of engineering research under the direction

of men who have national reputations, while the Gradu-

ate School offers very unusual opportunities for graduate

study in engineering.

If the College of Engineering is to fill its proper place,

the undergraduate work must be improved and strength-

ened, the engineering research work must be broadened

and extended, and additional emphasis must be given to

graduate work in engineering. The University of Illinois

should not only have one of the greatest undergraduate

engineering colleges and the greatest university Engineer-

ing Experiment Station, but it should also have the great-

est graduate school in engineering.

I'eoria. At the end of this ])eriod he took a position

as contracting and designing engineer for the Gil-

lette-Herzog Mfg. Co. His headquarters were at

Butte, Montana, Spokane, Washington, and Hough-

ton, ilicliigan. During this time he designed and

consti-nctcd mine and mill structures and head

frames in Montana,

British Colundiia, and

JIichi<>an.

October 1922.

In 1899, Dean
Ketchum a g a i n re-

turned to the Univer-

sity as Assistant Pro-

fessor of Civil Engi-

neering. He was
granted a degree of C.

E. in 1900. At this

time he also did con-

sulting work, design-

ing nuniei'ous Iiighway

bridges at l>anville

and La Salle, Illinois.

He left Ills education-

al work again for a

year (190;!-()4) to be

contracting manager
of the American
Bridge Co. in charge

of their Kansas City

office. In 1904 he was
appointed Professor of

Civil Engineering in

tiie College of Engineering of the University of

Colorado, becoming Dean in the following year and

iiolding this position until 1919.

"\Miile connected with the llniversity of Color-

ado, Dean Ketchum also did a considerable amtnmt
(tf consulting work. He was a member of the tirni

Crocker and Ketchum, consulting engineers of Den-

""^V^ ^,M<lJLSr^.o./v-^
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viT. ('i.li)|-:ii|(i. lie olihliiicd ;i IcMvc i>( :ll)sciii-c Ii-diii

Ilic riiivcrsily of inn- \r;iv in |!l()!» I'.llo in onlcr

lli;il lie iiiij;lil iIcmiIc his ciitii'c liiiii' In his |)r;icl icf.

During (liis vc;ir he (h'sigiicd iiiid coiisl niclcil in;iuy

siriiciiiirs, ,-111(1 ic|i(>il('il (III ii'i-i<>;ili<>ii ;iiiil iiihcr |>r(>-

jt'C-ls. The sliiu-lllics included d.-liiis. :i suli\\;iy. ;i

rcinl'oi-ccil ((iin-rrlc i;r:iin clcMilor, and a stcid

\ i:i<liic(.

When the I nilcd Stales entel-e<l the World \\ai-,

l>eaii Ketelumi was called npDii hy ihe IcdiTal .l;(>\

ei-iiiiicnt as the ](i<;ical man to take chai.ue t>[ liie

cimistrncliiin of the eiidi-inous ninnilion plant at

Nitro. W. \'a. In the capacity of Assistant Direc-

tor of ilie plant in adiniiiistrative cliafj;c of the coii-

sdiiction. he snpeivised tjie erection of a smokeless

powdei- idanl with a cajiacity of (il'n.OOO lbs. of

smokeless powdei- ]iei- day and the building of a

town to honse .•!(),()()() iK'ople. The total cost of this

plant was -IfCd.OOO.OOO. Upon the cessation of hos-

tilities in litlit, he assumed the position of Director

of the Civil Engineering Department and Professor

of ("ivil Engineering at the University of I'ennsyl-

vaiiia. He continued in this position until Septem-

bei- of this year.

Since a great deal of Dean Ketcluim"s work has

lieeii not only that of a teacher, but as well a writer

on engineering subjects, it follows a natural im]nilse

to speak of the remarkable list of technical books

written by him within a course of years filled with

other duties sufficient to occupy the energies of

most men. His first l)ook, the "Surveying Manual,"

was published in 1900 with the co-authorship ()f

Professor \V. D. Pence '87. This little book, which

was first an edition of but a few hundred, and was

printed from tyi)e, has now gone into four editions

with a total issue of 48, ()()() copies. The first edition

of "Steel Mill Huildings," ])ul)lished in 1903, was
written by Ketchum alone and ])resented an and)i-

tioiis venture in structural design. Works on this

subject were not as common then, as they are now,

and it is i)robable, that among other results of tlie

appearance of this book, the use of the steel arch in

many aiidiloiinms and other buildings over the

(onntiy was due to the exjiosition of its design in

this book. This hook has also ])assed into the fourth

edition with a total issue of IS.Olll) copies.

The ]mlili(-al i(Ui of "The Design of Walls. IJins.

and (irain I'^levators" followed in IDtlT. In this

Dean Kelchum makes .-i new deiiartuie into the \(Ty
technical subject of Ihe stiibility ol iclaining walls

and the lu-essur-e of gi-aiii in bins. The book has an
international reiiiitation, and has been extensively

([noted and even lianslated in foreign le.xls. The
following year a woik on the "Design of Highway
Itiidges" ajipeaieil and in \'.)V2 came "Mine Sti-nc-

lures". Dean Ketchum leaves the impre.ssion of his

individiiaiily and i<leas on every .subject that he

writes upon. His books are not college te.vt hooks,

but are first and forennist 1i-eatises for the practicing

(ivil engineei-. The "Structural Engineer's Hand-
book", published in l!M4 is his latest, though un-

ihmbtedly not his last book, and is considered his

greatest achievement. It has pa.ssed into a second
edition with a total issue of some 127,000 copies. It

is a book so widely known as an indi.spensible aid

to the structural engineer that it is unnecessary to

discu.s.s it here.

In addition lo Dean Ketchum's (pialities as a

teacher in technical subjects, he is well known as

having sound and liberal views on engineering edu-

cation, its ideals and its future. He was secretary

of the Society for the Promotion of Engineering
Education from lyO-l to 1906, Vice Pi-esident in

(i910-ll, and President of the same society in 1917-18.

He was a director of the American Society of Civil

Engineers in 1918-21.

In person, Dean Ketchum is as big a man physi-

cally as he is mentally, being well over si.\ feet in

height. He always gives a feeling of a well-balanced

but vigorous and alert mind and body. He is re-

markable for his capacity for accomplishing work,

and his enthusiasm about any particular ta.sk he is

engaged in is intense. In his relations with otliers

he displays an absolute integrity and sound judg-

ment combined with a remarkable sense of justice

and ability to size U]) both sides of any particular

situation. As a result, he has been very successful

as an adnunistrator, and is not only respected but

liked by those with whom he is associated. "An
engineer of many honors, niend>er of many distin-

guished (U-ganizations, well regarded by his jirofes-

sion, with many years of usefulness still o]ien before

him. it is hai-dly to be doubted that he will fullill

the promise of the jiasl and go forward to belter

thintrs in the future."

Repuldliiiii is hiiill iiti piisl

future.—A.No.w.Moi s

iiikI fill- iinsiiil is III!' piisl (i( t/diir



Shaft Sinking Through Quicksand
1). V. KrCIIAXAX, MIX. E. "24

'J'liix (irlirlr iron prsi iiiizc in llir Ihlfii Mil /-.'/^.sf'-

loii cDiiiiKliliiiii hist i/iiir.— lOiirniK.

The sinking of shafts, often an extremely dilfi-

cult and expensive operation, is one of the most ini-

jKirtant problems that confronts the mining engi-

neer. Shafts are snnk for the working of coal, stone.

and nietalliferons ores. In this article I will, how

ever, confine my attention to coal mine shafts

and in particular to the main shaft of mine nnndicr

lii of the Old Hen Coal Corporation at West Frank

fort, Illinois.

The trouble encoiuitered in I lie sinking of this

shaft shows veiy well the unreliability of the <lia

mond core <lrili in prospecting in any formatii

n

except solid rock. Before the shaft site is finally

approved a pros])ect bore-hole in Uoually drilled i >

the coal. This determines to a fair degree of accm

acy the conditions which will be niei with in the :i;-

tnal sinking. Cores can be obtair.ed only from hard

rock as the diamond drill does not extract a core

from soft ground. The uncertainty of this prospect-

ing method in soft ground is e.isily seen from a

comparison of the prospect log of number 1.") and

the conditions actually encountereil during the

sinking. The record showed only four feet of sand,

whereas, in reality, twenty-five to twenty-nine feet

were encountered before the rock was reached. If

several holes had been drilled at intervals on the

perimeter of the pro])osed' shaft, the results of the

prospect would have been more satisfactory. Xo

trouble had been encountered in sinking the nearby

airshaft, however, so none was anticipated in this

case. It is also common practice to rely upon a

single boring.



s TIIK TI:(1IN(m;1{AI'I1 \i iiihrr !'.).>.>,

Ilic Iliii'c liMiI siirr;icc hivcT III' s:iiiil\ Idiiiii \v;is re

iriiixcil jikI mIsii the sc\cillfcll Inol lijiid nf s;inilv

cl.iv. At llic s;iiiic lime llial t liis cxcmmiI ion \v;is he

in;; caiTii'tl on, tlie sinking licml lr:inii' \v;is nntlcr con-

stiMU-tidn. This frame was (if sled. Il was ('(|\iii)iii'(l

with iinly (Hic slica\c. w hifli was scl in siicii a wa.v

liial il conld lie siiillcil lo imIIht main conipai-I incnl

of tiie .siiaft. The wmidi'il I resile and lli>|i|)er illtu

wllicll the. excavaled lualerial was diiniped was

about 1(5' above ground level. The iiead I'laine was

so constructed tliat tliere was (inly head rduiii

enoUfjh beh>w ihe siieaxcs In i leai- the ( laiii|is ah(i\e

tlie hiickel wiien hoisted lo \\\v tdevali f Ihe

IresHe. '{'he buckets used weie made of hoiler steel

and were approximately !.'..">' in diameler by 11.5' deep

with ;i (•ai)aeity of about 17 (•ul)ir feet.

A\'iien tile hard yellow elav was reached, liaiid

Pig 2. Plan of the proposed shaft. Dotted lines show
actual finislied dimensions.

digging became more ditficiill and an occasional

'blister"' shot of dynamile was lircd to loosen the

ground. The excavation was carried on in this man-

ner to a depth of sixty three feel thi-oii^h soil so

devoid of water that there was not enough to sn]>-

jiort a pnnip.

A\'lien tiie construction of Xnmber 1.") was com-

menceil the size of the excavation w.is laige, eiioni!'

to peiinit a cross section of 1 l.o'xl!).")' in the clear

after the curbing was in iibr-e. The latter was of (!"

xlO" yellow pine lumber. The bunions or cross braces

were 8"xl0" yellow iiine. I Fig. -. i These are, of

cour.fe, full dimensions. Timbers do not as a rule

measure up tliis way, howe\er, since ](ra(iically ' s"

is jilaned off in dressing them. Allowance must be

made in shaft construction for this odd si/.e be

cause the permanent hoisting cages are usually pur

chased before the guides are plaeeil, and a \vv\

slight deviation is therefore serious.

.\l a depth (d' si.\ty three feet, (|uick sand, which

is saml containing an excessive amount of wale/,

was eiiconnlered. Inasmuch as Ihe log had only

shown fiMir feet of sand no great dilficulty was aii-

ticipatetl, but, as has been mentioned above, herein

lay the fallacy of the log for the sand lasted until

the rock was i-eached at ninety feet. A strongly re-

inforced wooden shoe with a (i"xG"xV2" imgle was
const i-iicled on the surface, knocked down, and reas-

seiubled at the shaft bott<mi. On top of the shoe

the lour sides were built u]) with 'l"x'.\" timbers laid

llalw ise. .mil ordinary house raising jacks of various

si/.es from ID" lo IS" in length and :?" in diameter

were I lieu sel aroniid the perimeter of the shaft on

top of this timbering at about 4' centers. This is a

common method of sinking through shallow strata

of sand, and although it is a slow i)i'ocess it is very

effective in sand not thicker than '\'
. The method

consists of jacking down the shoe, the jacks operat-

ing against the shaft curbing, and as the s|)ace be-

tween is widened it is filled with more 2" lumber

nailed flatwise. As the jacking jirogresses the ma-

terial is excaxated by hand and hoisted. It was
necessary to pump continuously as water was com-

ing u]) through the sand and pouring in from the

sides of the curbing. Two sinking pumps were kept

in operation and even when no work was being done

in the shaft they were bringing up large quantities

of sand in the water. Naturally, the removal of this

material from about the curbing caused the surface

to cave in. bringing the weight of the material

around the curbing against the timbers. The bun-

tons, which had not been designed for tliis niie(|iial

]iressure, buckled and in many cases broke. It was

necessary to install new timbers until the shaft was

so obstructed that the work was continued only with

great difficulty. This, together with the crookedness

of the shaft caused by the bulging, necessitated a

change in the method of sinking, as it was useless to

go farther with the scheme then being used.

The decision to drive through the sand with

ruited States steel sheet-i)iling was the result. Ob-

stincted as it was with excess timbers the shaft did

not ])resenl enough clearance for a pile driM'r or

steam hammer. It was necessary, therefore t() begin

again at the surface and widen the shaft down to

the s,iu<l. The old timbering was removed as the

work progressed, .iml the shaft was sufficiently en-

larged to accommodate the hammer. I>'ven then there

was scarcely enough clearance for it. and contrary

to Ihe usual |)rocedure of setting all lie ]iiles in

pl.iee before di-iviug any one pile to the rock each

|iile was drixcii to the rock before setting the one

next to it. It was necessary to canlk tlie cracks to

keep out the (luicksand. The pressure was so great
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tliat the sand was forced beneath the piles and rose

in the shaft, making it necessary to keep the pumps
working. Elaborate timber sets were placed at in-

tervals of four feet in depth to hold the piling in

place as the excavation continued through the depth

of the sand. The material inside the piling was re-

moved, and the shale was picked from beneath it by

hand, after which it was driven into the .solid mea-

sures to a depth of 4'.

The Illinois mining laws retpiire that all shafts

he concreted from the rock to the surface. This work
was immediately commenced, therefore, as soon as

the rock was reached. A 2' kerf or undercut was

made, and the anchor block was completed before

the upper curbing was poured in. The curbing was

then poured in 4' sections, working from the bottom

up. Old scrap steel, mainly '10 lb. to 40 lb. rail, was
used for reinforcement for obvious economical rea-

sons. This material was employed in exactly the

same manner as is customary with regular twisted

reinforcing rods. A rectangular system of bracing

was used, the rails being laid horizontally and verti-

cally on about 7" centers. The vertical rails were

allowed to project from one ring of concrete about

four feet into the next above it.

WJien concreting was begun it was found that a

longitudinal section of the shaft was very irregular,

and in order to insure a sufficient thickness to the

curbing so that it could withstand the pressure the

shaft had to be shortened, one quarter-shaft being

dispensed with. (Fig. :'). As soon as the excavation

was continued in the solid measures it was again

lengthened so tliat the (luarter-shaft could be con-

structed. The lost time and extra expense residting

from this lengthening was justified by the increased

return airway and more rapiil hoisting which it pro-

vided.

In order not to distuili the rock iiiiniciliately be

neath the quicksand, no explosives were used until

the work had ])rogresse(l by hand picking and drill-

ing to a depth of some ten to twelve feet below the

sand. This care was necessary to avoid shattering

the rock and flooding the shaft. At this point ma-

chine drilling and blasting were first employed, the

wedge or center-sumping oit being used. In this

cut a central wedge is first blasted out leaving free

working faces for the renmining side shots. The
drills used during this ])hase of the work were "jack-

hammers" or hand-held rotative hammer drills.

Straiglit dynamite of -tO^r strength was the only ex-

plosive used. The sinking was completed by this

method, the total depth to the bottom of the sump
being 465'.

A water ring (Fig. :\) was cut out of the rock at

some 200' depth to drain the .seepage, wire netting

was hung from the curbing by long staples, and the

entire shaft, beginning from the bottom, was coated

with "gunite" by a cement-gun suspended on a tem-

porary cage. ''fTunite" is impervious to moisture, so

the only water collected by the ring is surface water

and such moisture as condenses on the concrete.

Fig. 3. A vertical section of tlie shaft showing the

irregularity of the excavation, elongation to accommodate
the partial quarter-shaft, and the water ring.

With this lining completed, the actual sinking

was accomplished. All that then remained to be

done was the placing of the guides, (Fig. 2) which

were installed while the permanent headframe was
under construction. Due to the deceptive prospect

log and the excessive amount of quicksand encoun-

tered, the entire project required nearlj^ a year for

completion.
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Modern Architecture In Japan
IciintO ( >SA\VA, A. E. "22

Spffial si luliiil ifuiii W'axidii I' iiinrxil 1/

Modern architecture and structural woi-k in

Japan, having been influenced by occiden'tal civiliza-

tion, is of comparatively recent origin. Before the

(ireat Eestoration of 1S(!7, •Ta|)an was completely

isolated as a result of her exchision j)o]icy, and for-

eign trade was almost entirely cut off. Consequently,

her civilization had jjrogressed inde])endently for

many centuries within her own boundaries. The

frecjuent eartlKjuake as a destructive agent, the

scarcity of structural materials such as steel, iron,

and stone, and the primitive economic life of the

nation were other conditions which limiled lier

development.

The following classirtcation of Jai)anese arcliitec-

lure is suggested to thew riter by the characteristics

of the periods into which the history is divided : first

period, before the Kestoi-ation ( ISCiTi ; second i)eriod,

from 1808 to lilOO; and llie fiiinl i>eri()(l, from I'.MKt

to the ])resent.

The history of old Japanese architecture during

the first period needs little consideration here, yet

it is well to outline it in order llial iiuMJern condi-

tions may be belter undei-stood. In lliis |)eriod,

Buddhist architecture flourished all over the coun-

try, becoming the so-called Japanese architecture.

The buildings were entirely of heavy tiud)er framing

with tiled roofs. Fig. 1 is an illustration of the tow-

er of the Buddhist temjde, Horiuji (Jojunoto, at

Nara. This building was built about \'M){) years ago,

yet it still retains its original appearance.

In the latter part of this period, however, an-

other type of architecture ap])eared in the castles

of the Dainuo or feudal lords. These castles were

built with gigantic walls of masonry and heavy

wooden frames thickly ])lastered on the outside,

and are found throughout the country. Their design

and construction were entirely the fruits of the so-

called dark age of Japanese history. Although they

were simple in themselves, they were built in ac

cprdance with scientittc principles. Thus almost all

of these ancient strongholds c:m be seen today as

they were in old days, in spite of frciiuent eai'tii-

(piakes.

The second period slarteil with the lireat Restor-

ation in 1807. Tlie gates of Jai)an, which had been

closed foi- about three centuries, were sutldenly

thrown open to the world. Engineei-s, sci(Mitists. and

other e.\i>erts in educational and industi-ial rtelds

were cordially inxited from Europe and the United

States. Thus occidental civilization started in the

Empire. The first railroad was completed Ave years

after the Restoration. It w.is only 18 miles in length

—from Tokio to Yokahama, and its growth is ty))i-

cal of the vast strides which the nation has made
since its awakening. From this humble beginning

the railroad system has been extended to about

KKOOO miles within the last fifty years. The two
original masdiuv station buildings erected at each

' ll|?fr> Ill I,

lU":^" ^'' II" S !:•""' ^SF?*^

..iiu". l.iM.n,n„,„!„l;rifji::«

Fig. 2. The Kaijo Building. Tokio.

terminal ai'e probably the oldest existing exanii)les

of Enroi)ean architect ore Id be found in Ja])an.

The modern and caipjlalist ic imhistries did not

gain much headway in the early part of this period

and buildings built in the European way were used

oidy for governmental and educational purposes.

Ill more r(H'ent years, however, owing to the chang-

ing industrial and social conditions, the need for

larger buildings was fell. \Vooden frame buildings

in the European style were extensively used and

became typical of the latter i)ait of this period.

Masonry buildings were also used at this time for

banks, off'ices, and storage houses in order to lessen

the fli-e hazard; but the number of such buildings

was not gi'cat even in tlie large cities. In general

it can be said that the architecture of this period

was a direct co](y of its western jirototype.

The third pei-iod began with the end of the Russo-

Japanese war, in 1!)04:. The Japanese realized that

the mere imitation of foi-eign methods was not satis-
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factory, but that tlu'y iiiiisl foster and ili'\cl(i|i llifir

own civilization. Tliis conscionsnt'ss Icil llicm lo

acknowledj^e still more the necessity 'd' h'aiiiin^'

from abroad. Younj; men were sent I" IJirdpc and

the I'nited States to leai'n the ails n\ tiic occidenlal

nations, which circumstance h:is been iai-jicly respon-

sible for tiie modern arcliitccliiial dc\elii]imi'nt of

the country.

Early in this jieriod the method of reinforced con-

crete construction was introduced into .lapan. Al-

though at first it was limite<l to sucli uses as f(ir

floors, roofs, and small bi'i<lt;cs, it s(»()ii became

been use sucli buildinjis have a tendency to collapse

witlmut warniu}; in the event of a heavy eartlnpiake.

(^uite a number of otlice buildinfjs have recently

been built ill the skclet(Ui style in the business dis-

tricts of the larger cities such as Tokio, Osaka, Kobe,

Xogaya, Yokohama, and many others. The height

of siH-li buildings is usually five to ten stories, the

((((uomical height for buildings in these cities. The

Kaijo Muildiug, Fig. 2, was one of the first large

buildings to be constructed. It was built in Tokio,

in l!tl."), and has a total floor area of HTOO "tsubo",

or i:().")2l)() square feet. The building is entirely of

y

%
D
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Fig. 3. The New Memorial Museum of the Miiji Shrine

a general feature of the larger buildings and other

structures. Owing to Jajjan's iuade(iuate production

of iron and steel, the steel skeleton construction was

seldom employed, although in the early part of the

second period steel framing was imjiorted from the

United States for bridges and manufacturing i)lauts.

The first large steel building to be erected was the

Tokio station, which was coniiileted in 1!»14. Al-

though it was designed about twenty years before

its completion, the financial condition of the govern-

ment necessitated the post])onemcnt of tlie work.

It is entirely of steel work with the e.xceiition of

the external walls in which the steel cdlumns were

used as reinforcements of the masonry. The rein

forced concrete is used in the llennebiciue system

for the entire floors and a i)art of the |)artition walls.

At present a skeleton cousti-uction of liolli steel and

reinforced concrete is recognized :is the most eltVct

ive method for resisting eartlniuakc shocks. There

is no doubt that the masoni'y c<iuslr\iclion without

any reinforcement is of almost no use in the earth

<|uake zone where the soil has poor bcnring <aiiacity.

steel skeleton construction with reinforced concrete

floors, roofs, and walls. The concrete foundations

were poured by the conipressol method. Owing to

the poor sub-soil and to the great weight of the

heavy concrete pile, it is said that the building be-

gan to settle before it was completed. The Marun-

ouchi building is a typical modern ott'ice building

now under construction. It is larger than the Kaijo

building, its floor area being estimated at 1800

'•tsubo" or (548000 square feet, about two-thirds of

the llooi- area of the Kquitable Building at New
York. The type of construction is similar to the Kai-

jo Huilding except the foundation is of wooden piles

instead of concrete. The two buildings are located

near cicli otiici- in Tokio. The soil in this locality

has a low bcMring power for a depth of 70 feet or

more. In the construction of the Maurnouchi build-

ing large wooden piles were used in preference to

the concrete piles because of their lighter weight

and greater frictional resistance. These piles were

imported from the I'nited States. Tile best type of

(Continued on Page 50)



Photo-EIectric Detector Tubes
H. A. Biu.wx A.M. ('. T. Knii'p

I'liirtrxit 1/ nf llliiKiis

A year ago the writers coinpletod an investiga-

tiou of the effect of various residual gases aud varios

degrees of vacua upon the chai'acteristics, con-

stants and efficiency of detector tubes. The investi-

gation showed that in the case of a low vacuum the

optimum plate voltage for detector action decreased

with the ionizing potential of the gas in the tube.

The vapors of certain alkali metals have ionizing

potentials of 4 volts and less, and some of these

were experimented with. It was found that the

vapor of potassium sodium alloy, having an ion-

izing potential of -4 volts, when present in the ordi-

nary three-element vacuum tube or audion, cau.sed

it to function as a very sensitive detector of high

frequency oscillations at a j.late potential of o to

10 volts. Tests in tliis laboratory have shown thai

this tube is from :> to 5 times more sensitive on weak

signals, with S to 10 volts ])late potential, than is

the same type of tube containing any of the com

monly used gases, such as argon and helium, ami

which requires 18 to 25 volts. This latter is the

widely used ''gas content" or "soft" detector tube.

In spite of the extremely low plate voltages needeii

for this alkali vaiior-tilled tube, it is not "critical"

in adjustment of |)latc voltage as is the conveiitioiial

"soft" detector.

Fig. 1 shows this clearly, curves A representing

three different tubes eacli primed with alkali vapor,

and curve B for tlie conventional "soft" detector

lulie. I'scrs will apincciate this advantage.

f/^ure 2

J^/aure 1^

Till' mosi asluiiisliing iliscuxcry about this tube is

the fact tliat it o]ierates efficiently at zero plate

voltage.

Fig. 2 shows the rliaiacleiistic (•ur\es for one of

these tubes, the lower curve being taken at zero

jilate voltage. To do this the plate circuit return

was connected to the negative tihnnent terminal.

The jilate current flows througli the \a(iium from

the Jilate to the lilanient in spite of the opjiosing

elVecl <ir the lilanient drop. This cni've shows the

plate eiirreiit to be about 1 iiiilliani|)ere at zero gi-id

\oltage. As is well known, the potassium sodium

alloy is u.sed as the sensitive coating in the photo-

electric cell, a device which furnishes a source of

feeble electric current when light shines upon it.

Ill all probability the soiii ce of plate current in these

lubes at zero plate \iillage is the ])hoto-electric

ell'ect of the alkali vapoi-, the luniiiions and non-lum-

(Continued on Page 50)



Department Heads of the College of Engineering

I'liiT. I.. II. I'l-ovinc. IkmiI i>\' llir I •(•|i;Mi inciil nl Cfi'ck wink in (':iliro|-ni:i. Ilcic he (Icsi^iicd ;iinl

A I'i'liilcct lire. \v:is lioni in (Jiiiiii-y. llliiKiis. on llir cdHsl rncli'i! Iwo powiM- sl^lions ('(|ni\:ii('iil in t«'i;

ISlh <]!' Aiij;iist, ISSd. lie ^rjidnalcd Iroiii llic (ni- slorics in hci^lil u|i in llic liijili SiciiM Nc\:iil: >nn-

vi'i-sity of Illinois in I'.Mi:'.. Uy his work in jn-jict ice, lains, ;i siil)-st;iti()n in Los Anjit'lcs, a switoliinj; sta-

aflcr fjradnation, lu' ii>sc rapidly to U'laU positions. tion in leaker's Field and twchc palrolnicn's cottajjes

liavinji hccn rcsponsildc lor scallci-cd almiu Ilic lines I'roni

many coinidcx cnjiincci-inj; +.—»—i— .»—„„—,.—„„— ..— ..—„„_„,_:,._,.—,„_..—..f ,||,. ||,|\y,.|. sialion lo the snh-

I'cats as iMij^iiHTi- Ini- I'.i-iylon t

Knf-incei'inj; ('(ini|iany oT Si.
j

I'anI from I'.iO.", lo IIKIT. and
[

as ciii;!!!!'!'!- and snpcrinlim-
]

dcnl of consirnciion for Sionc
j

and Wchslcr from I'.K)! to
j

to WW.'.. In I'.oshui he super
j

intemled tlie addiiiini of a 1

27(10 K.W. and direct cnrrenl !

cross-coin
I
loii ml condensinj;

j

cngiuo, lioilers, and anxiliar-
j

ies including the driving <d' a
|

nine fool fresh wate^lnniiel
j

for condensing. He also had
j

charge of Ilie eonstrnetion of !

the addition to the Harvard
j

Power Station where a similar
]

unit was installeil.
|

In the nort hwest his work
j

covered the desit;ninj;. and
j

supervision of eonstrnetion of
j

a Hour mill, warehouse and
j

dock on tilled land re(|nirin,ii
j

()iles to he jetted into place.
j

The dock extended into deep
j

w a t e r f o r dockini; the
j

transpacilic lioats. in\(d\in<;
|

the use of creosoied iiiles from I

Co to !)(! feel in lell-lh. Ilele
j

he was i-es]ionsilde for the de I

sijiii of the Knoksack. White
j

Kiver and Snoipialmie I'ower
j

Stations — all hydri.electric !

l)rojects. In Seal tie the Met- i

ro])olitan Theatre and several !

office hnildiniis in llie same

district al-e t he resnlls u\' his

'

station—these in connection

! with the hydro-electric devel-

i opinent which generated the

J
power to he transmitted 240

I
miles into Los Angeles with

J

inil.OOO v(dts.

j

Prof. Provine is the author

j

of "A Heavy Foundation"

j

which a]ipeare(l in the Teeli-

I

II o g r a ]i h, '•Archilectnral

PROF. L. H. PROVINE
Di'l'aytmciit oi Aichiiectiim

• rafting" in the ('yelo]iedia

I

of ( 'oust ruction, and "Coii-

j

crete: Its I'ses and Liniita-

j
tions" in the Pacitic Builder

j
and Engineer.

I
He is a meinher of the

I
American Society for Testing

I
51afei-ials. the Society for

j
Promotion of Engineering Ed-

i Ileal iim, the American Society

I
of Civil Engineers, and the

j American Si)ecitication Insti-

i tiite. In honor of his many
I achievements he is also a meni-

I her of Tan Beta Pi, Sigma Xi.

I (iargoyle, Scarah, and Aliiha

! Kho Chi.

I

f
Prof. Clement C. Williams,

i

new head of the 1 Jejiartment

7 of <'i\il Engineering, was

PK(J1-'. CLEMENT C. WILLIAMS
Department of Civil Engineering

j
l)(uai on the 21st of February,

]
1SS2. at Briant. Hlinois. He

j
received his early education

I
in Canton and was graduated

from Canton High School. In

I'.IOI he received the liachelor

lahors. In reuradinu the streets of Seallle, he <d' Science degree in natural science at Iowa State

snperintemled ilie r.iising of a complete Idock of Normal School.

Hal Iniildings foiirleen feel while the residents con .Mr. Willi.iins remained out of school several

linned lo occupy Iheir ai)arlmenls. The While Sal years holdiiii; the posili f Assistant I'^ngineer

inon Power Slalion. located ninety miles np Ihe with I lu> Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Rail-

Colnmln.i Kiver from Portl.ind, is also crediled to road. He attended the I'liiversity of Illinois in

his work in the norlhwesl. < »ne of his greatest ac l!M)i; and coin]ileted the senior work in the Depart-

coniplishnu'Uls was in coniieclion with Ihe P.ig ineiit of Civil lOngineering the following spring.
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After Iris f;i-;iihi;ili(>ii in I'.MIT, wiicii lie icccivcd liiinl J.ocution" and "Desij;n of Masonry Strnctnrcs an<l

lionors, I'l-of. Williams look n|i liis work as an in Foundations". He has also written nnnieruns niatja

strnctor in ("i\il lOn^incerinn al 1lie I'nivcrsily of zine articles for tlie En<;ineerinfi- News Ixeeord, Imi-

Coloi-ado. Two years of leaciiini; and uradnale work ^ineerini; and ( 'ont racting, Railway Af;e, the pro-

lironghl him the degree of Civil lOngineer, after ceedings of several engineering societies and 1lie

which he became suj)erintenden1 of consl inct ion foi- school pnl)licati()us of Colorado and Kansas.

Crocker and Kelchnni, consnlting engineers. In Trof. AA'illiams is a mendier of llie Anieiican So

1!)1() he relnrned lo llie I'nix'ersily of Colorado to ciety of Civil Engineers, American Railway lOngi-

take the position of Assistant neering Association, Society

I'rofessor of Civil Engineer- *»——•—"— «—..—..—..i—..—..—„„—1—:«—,„_,„+ for the Promotion of lOn^i

ing, which jmst he held until
j

]!)! I. At xai'ions times dur-
J

ing these yea is lie was also
|

retained liy the Chicago, Mil- f

waukee and St. I'aul Railroad !

as a designer and special in-
j

vestigatoi-. 1

From 1!)N to lillS, Mr. 1

Williams was Professor of
j

Railway Civil l']nginei'ring al =

the 1/niversity of Kansas and »

Professor of Civil Engineering
j

at the same institution from
j

1!)18 to \'.\-2-2. The o|)euing of f

Ihe scholastic year IDl'L' I!)2:'. f

found him assiuning the f

duties of the head of the De-
|

partmeut of Civil Engineering
]

at the University of HIinois.
J

During years as a teacher
|

he was engageil as consnlting
j

engineer liy various ninnici- I

palities. In tli';; capacity his I

work included t he supervision
1

of consl met i< 11 of bridges, I

buildings and |)avements. He '

was also retained from 1917 to 1

litis by the slate of Nebraska I

as considtani and e\|iert on !

railway rale litigation in the I

.Missouri Pacilic case and by 1

the state of Alichigan in the !

Diilnlh. South Shore and Ai 1

I

lantic case, lie also «as tin

engineer in charge of Ihe de

sign of the I'liiversity of Kan
sas Athletic Stadium, a struc

1 neering I'^ducat i(Ui, Kansas

! .\cademy of Science, .-hkI the

I American Association U<\- the

Advancement of Sciem

I'kol-, ELLER\ I' 1 \I\I
,uliiu-i,t of Eltiln.nl I n in:,

I

1

CKlli--. ARTlllMv' C. \VII,L.\K1>
lH„l,iu-,:l ,./ Mccl„„tical linginccri,

I

Prof. Ellei-y H. Paini',

I

head of the Department of

J
I']|ectrical lOngineering, was

I

born (Ml Ihe '.»th of October,

I

INT."), neai- \\'oodstock. Con-

I
necticul, where his f.ithei-

I
owned a l;irge farm. His early

1 education was recei\cd a I the

I district school and Ihe W'il-

1 limantic, Connecticut, High

I School. He entered Worces-

I ter Polytechnic Institute in

1 1S!».'!, from which institution

I he received the degi-ee of

! Itachelor of Science in I'llec-

1 ti-ical lOngineering in 1S!I7. He

! was one of six to receixc the

! Salisbury |ii-i/,e for high schol

1 arshiit. He returned to \^'or

I

= cester the following vear foi-

I

'

i gradimte study and receixcd

i his master's ilegree in .Inne,
'

IS!)S.

j
He I hen engage I in work

I
in the testing deparlini'ut of

I llie(ieneral Electric Comp;iny

I al Schenectady, Xew ^'ork.

I .\fter one year there he be

I came electi-ical engineei- for

j
the Lehigh N'alley Coal Com

,»—,,+ paiiy, AA'ilkes P.arre, Pennsyl

\ania. Heie he sjient three

ture seating :'.:.•, (>()(). During IDIS he was suiiervis- years in charge of the electrical eipiipment of a large

lug engineer of (he V. S. (ioxcrnment E.xplosives innubei- of mines scattered throughout the anllira-

I'lant <\ cite coal region of the stale. In l!)(tJ he began

Prof. \\'illianis has many writings to his credit. teaching at Stetson I 'ni\-ersily, Deland, Florida. He
Among these are: "ilnni(i|i.il W.iler S\i|)plies of was in charge of the ei-ection of the building i)rovid-

Colorado" and "Notes on Flow of W.iter in Iriiga ed for the Technology De|)artment of the University

tion Ditches'" which are found in bulletins published and was res|ionsible for the selection of equiiunent

by the University of Colorado, "Design of Railway Un- the coni-ses in m.ninal training, drawing and



Till'; 'n;(llNn(;i;Ai'il \<,rriiil,n- I'Jll

nlhfl- wuik j;ivcii hy the Scl I ul' 'rccliiioloux . lie

rclliiiilU'd ;it Sli'Isoii fur two yciirs. In l!l()4 lie \v;is

{ii'mitt'd llic i)r()tV.ssir)ii;il ilcj^riT of lOlcclricnl IOii<;i-

iKHM- liy Worcester INilvteelinic liisiiintc. in Scji

teinl>er of that year lie went to the North Caiolina

(^)lleJ;e of Ajii-ienltmc and lOnfiineeriii}! at Kaleifjli,

as liead of tlie l)e]>aitiiienl of Klectrieal Kiijjiiieer-

iiij; and I'hysics. In Sejitendter 1!)()7 he came to tlie

University of Illinois as Assistant Professor of

IClectrical Engineering. Since I'.ti:'. he lias hecn at

the head of that department.

i'rof. Paine has spent ihr inajoi- |i(iitions of his

snminer vacations dni-iiii; the past se\cn years in

engineering work with the ( '(iniinonwenlth l^dison

Company, Chicago, lie sjient two summers with tlie

Westinghonse Electric and Maimfact nring Company

at East I'ittsbnrgh. Pennsylvania.

He is a mendier of Sigma .\i. Tan Heta Pi, Eta

Kappa Xn, American Institute of Electrical Engi-

neers, Society for Promotion of Engineering Educa-

tion and the Cosmopolitan Clnh.

I'rof. Arthur C.Willanl. iiead of the Department

of Mechanical Engineering, was horn in Washing-

Ion, I). C., on the 12th of August, 1S7S. His early

('dncation was ac(piired in the ])ul)lic schools of

AVa.'fhington, where he graduated from Central High

School in June, 1897. The following year he en-

tered the National College of Pharmacy in Washing-

ton, where he studied for two years. At the end of

the first year he was awarded a special scholarshi])

and ai)pointe(i assistant in Analytical Chemistry.

In Ut04 Mr. Willard graduated from the Massachu-

setts Institute of Technology, at Cand)ridge, Massa-

chusetts, with the degree of Hacheloi' of Science in

Chemical Engineering.

After graduation. Mr. Willard began teaching in-

dustrial chemistry at the California School of Me-

chanical Arts. Two years in this position ])repared

him for the post of assistant professor of Mechanical

Engineering at George Washington University,

where he assumed charge of the Mechanical Engi-

neering Department.

In 1909, Prof. \\'illard left George Washington

University to enter the T'.S.Q.M. Corps as Assistant

Sanitary and Heating FIngineer. After serving for

two years in this capacity, he was promoted to the

])ositioii of Sanitary and Heating Engineer and \m\.

in charge of the preparation of phins. awarding of

cunliacls, an<l administration of acccpiance tests

for healing and \-entilating ecpiiinnent at all U. S.

.Vrniy jiosts. In addition to these duties, from 19t)9

to P.M.'! he actcij :is consulting engineer on mechani-

cal e(|uipment of Imiidings for .Machlin and Star,

AVashinglon. I).
(

".

In l!)i;! Prof. Willard came to the rnixcrsiiy of

Illinois. Prof. Willard's range of activity and respon-

iMiption to the jiresent time. The one interrui)tion

came in 11(17, when he served through the summer
nH)ntlis ;is Consulting Engineer on heating, cooking

anil laundry ei|uii)ment for National Army canton-

ments.

. Since his identitication with the University of

Illinois, Prof. Willard's range of activity and resjjon-

sihility has steadily widened. After four years as

Assistant Professor of Heating and \'entilation, he

was raised to the rank of professor and put in

charge of the Mechanical Engineering Laboratory.

These res]K)nsibilities he still holds while serving in

the cai)acity of head of the department. The aji-

pointment to the latter position came in 1920, dur-

ing which year he was also named Consultant to the

Chief Engineer, New York State Bridge and Tunnel

Commission. These appointments were followed in

1921 by appointment to the imsition of Consulting

Mechanical Engineer, U. S. Bureau of Jlines.

Since 1914 Prof. Willard has jiroduced, and has

acted as co-author in producing, various books,

articles and bulletins treating with several phases

of his specialty. Among these are two volumes on

the "Mechanical Equipment of Buildings;" a series

of bulletins on warm air furnace tests conducted

at the University of Illinois: articles on

"Engineering Data for Furnace Heating", on

"School Room Ventilation", and on "Heat Trans-

mission Tests of Steel Mail Car Sections;" and

bulletins on the "Heat Transmission of Building

Materials," on the "Purchase and U.=e of Coal for

Heating Homes with Special Reference to Condi-

tions in Illinois" and on "Fuel Economy in Hand

Fired Power Plants".

la>ndit's NoTK— 77(/.s- /.v tin- fiixt of u srrirx of

(iiiirhs til riiti il to hi<i!irn[>hiciil skitclKx nj llic IikkIs

III llir l)i iiiirlihi ids of fill- Colli ijr of Kiii/iiii I riiii/.

W'oiihlsl lliiiii i/iiiii kiimrli ilijv iiixili/.' Tlnn lixtni In thos

i/uiiiiil it slniiiiiiiixlii.— Ci)i;i'(iN.
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The Actophone
.IdSKlll 'rVKOCIXSKI-TvKOClMOIt

Rrscdirh Assi.stinit I'raiissd r of l-JIcctricdl IJiifjiiiccriiir/

Tlic iicccssit.v of clilivciiiim llic iictioii of iiiDtion

picltli-cs liy ,s]MM'cli jikI SDiiiiil \v;is IVll ri'diii tlic vt'i'V

ht'jiiiiiiiiij; (if llic ;iil of iiiididn iiirliirc. pi-diliict inn.

Hii\V('\cr, it sccincd sc;i|-ccly |ili)l):l lilc tlinl ;i ]ir;ic-

ticiii solution i-oiild lie ,iclii('\c<l hy (•onjilin<; tin' mo-

tion i)iftni-(' niacliinc wilJi piionojiraph reoor(ls, ;is

;itt('in|it('(l liy ;i orc.il nni.iili<'i- ol' in\('nloi-s. In liu*

lic^inninj; of 1S!I7. I conceived llie idea of plioto-

fjiMpliinj; sound on the same liini, wliicii is used for

takinji motion pictures, ily puiiio-c was to re])ro

(luce tlie speech or son<i of artists at the same time

that tlieir acfinji is sliown on tlie screen.

Dnrin}; I'.d'l and 11122, I have nuide an improviMl

working; model of snch ajjjjaratns. These mod(ds

repre:cnt oidy a part of the invention developed hy

years of preparatory work. In a lecture {iveri he-

fore the I'rhana secti<in of the .\merican Institnte

of Electrical Engineers (m -lune !», 1!)2L'. I gave an

account of tile dexclopment and <lenionst rateil my

iiseil for taking pictures on a film, carries another

|ihotogiaphic oiijective for the purpose of photo-

Fii;, 1, l'iiil.s.-(i:- T.vkociner in his lalioratory. At the
ri.uhl is siMii the combiiietl picture and sound record-
ing camera, in the center the projector and repro-
ducer of sound, and on the left the loud speaking
telephone.

apparattis. The models already const rncled show
the following features.

The ]iro(luclion of talking nxilion pictures is

accomplished hy a camera, (shown on the right of

Fig. 1) which in addition to the ordinarv <levices

I^'ig. - Fig. 3.

Fig. 2. The actophone reproducing the picture and the
sound at the same time.

Fig. 3. A sample of a tilm showing a motion picture of
Dean C. R. Richards and the photographic record of
his speech.

grajiliing on a narrow portion of the same tilm the

image of a slit illuminated hy a mercury arc light.

The electric current feeding the arc is nnide to vary

hy c(uinecting the arc to wires leading from am])li-

liers to the stage, where a telephone transmitter is

actuated hy sonmls and voices accompanying the

play of I he artists. The am]>litication of the scninds

to he photographed is accomjdishe 1 hy audio fre-

(piciicy or radio freipieucy methods. When no sounds
are produced on the stage, the light of the mercury
arc is steady and therefore the jilace up(Mi the tilm

designated for the photographic sound record and
running along the pictures shows, after the usual

developing, a narrow hand of uniform transparency.

If. however, s(mnd is acc<)mi)anying the acting on

the stage, the light of the arc is forced to liuctuate

in accordance with the intensity of the sound com-

ing from the telephone transmitter. Consetpiently,

the image of the slit photographed on the moving
film a])pears as a narrow hand, shaded hy lines more
or less crowded ancl unu-e oi- less transparent in

agreement with the pilch and \(ilnme of the sound

produced (ui the stage. This shaded hand seen along

the edge of the tilm is it true photographic record of

the sound produced during the action on the stage.

Every single i)hotographe(l position of the actors

has its ti.xed ])lace on the tilm. Likewise, every

sound prodticed has its li.xed i)lace on the edge of

(Continued on Page 4S)



The Fable of the Brilliant Young Engineer
I 11/7// \j,(,h>,/i(.s to Crfiri/i' A<l( )

T. L. I'ankkv

Tlicre was once a Vonii}; Kiifjiiu'Ci- wlio liad jiiad

iiaicil from one of the l)est Tecliiiical Scliools in llic

• 'Diiiilry. He loved to jday with Ditfcrciitial IO(Hia

liuiis of Higher Orders .hhI (Miricd an IMilidii of

Ketcliuurs Handbook in tlie iipiici- ii,i:lil liaiid ((inicr

of his Cerebrum. Across his infialcil Chest was fes-

tooned a Lof; (^liaiii earryiiif; '>*>.- I'duiKls of (!(dd

Keys.

In overdue time lie got a .lob with a Contractor

who liad got his Start carrying Water to a Crew of

.Mexican Section Hands. Ajjpreciating the Young

Engineer's Wonderful Ability and ^'alue to the In-

dustry, the Contractor slipped him a little <treen

Book and sent him out to ciieck Time.

One Day of Days, the Foreman of the Mixer Crew

got sick and the Contractor, being a good Gambler,

let the Young Engineer take Charge for a couple of

Hours. This was his Supreme Chance to Make

(Jood, so he called Mike, the Mixer Operator, aside

to give him a few Special Instructions. Now Mike

was a Lithuanian who liad liad no more Education

than a Poland China Hog. He tliouglit that a Log-

arithm was part of a Block and Tackle and gave the

Waterboy a Chew of Beechnut every day to write

down his Gas and Oil Keitort. But he could grind

more Concrete out of a mixer tlian any Man in the

State.

The Young Engineer liad lieen I old liy his Learn-

ed Professors that Concrete slionld be given a

"Quaking Consistency" and sliould be mixed as dry

as possible. So he said to Mike, "You are mixing

that Concrete too wet. Make it as dry as jiossilile."

Mike raised a Big Howl and used all six of his

I'higlish Words. But the Young Engineer replied

that he was bossing this Job and no one was going

to tell liiin Anything. Mike slipped a Wink to the

I'inishers and eased up on the AVafer. The Mud
rolled (lilt of the Mixer in Big Chunks and tli(> Fin-

ishers could liai-dly dent it. The Inspector had to

go set (trade Stakes so no one stopped the (iood

A\'ork. When the Inspector returned. Sixty Feet of

Dry I'avement had been laid, the Finishing Machine

was balled uj) and stopped, and the Men were all

leaning on their Shovels. The Inspector turned

loose a Flood of Choice Words, and when the Smoke
had cleared away, the Mixer started again with

IMenty of AYater. The next Day a Gang of Men with

Sledges and Chisels began cutting out the Con-

demned Stretch of Pavement. The Contractor being

a Mean Man, did not fire the Young Engineer, but

kept him on the Payroll so he could tell him what

he Thought of him.

Months later came another Day of Days, and

the Young Engineer was again left in Cluirge. This

Time he said to Mike, "You're gettin' it just Right.

Klin 'er through and let's make a record." The

Young Engineer jumped in with a Shovel and start-

ed Things going. He worked Pep into the Whole

Gang. That Day they made a Xew Record for the

Division. The Contractor gave the little Green Book

to the AYater Boy and let the Young Engineer keep

Charge of the Mixer. The Gang all call him "Jack"

and he collects the Cud of Beechnut from Mike.

MORAL: // takrs more than n ticliiiirdl (diicd-

tioii III iiHlh'r (I (/iKxI En<iiu(<r.

l-jiii/iii(iriii(/ ix (ijjplicd ciiiiiiniiii xiiisc.—Tiio.mas IOdison

lliiiiiini iiiiliiri is not sii jiiiiiht iiniihiU ij irnniil tlidl il<i(,(l iik ii trill hidf on

11(1 ir job.—Ano.ny.mois

There is )l'i r.rjiriliiitl t<i irliich d iiidii irill iiol rrsorl to droid the rrdi IdJxir

of tliinkiufj.—Siii Jdsim A Ki:v.\iii.ns
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Charles E. Sargent, M. E.

F. K. SiiOEMAKi':!;. m. e. "-'I'

A story of llic cUVctivciu'ss of a lihcnil cmlow-

iiu'iit of iiitellii;(MK'e, an ingciiioiis and invcnlive tiini

of mind, and a thorough sfientitic trainino'—such

is the liistory of Charles E. Sargent, M.E. His is

the acconiplishnient of a specialized knowledge per-

sistently applied, couided with a keen sense for ]irac'-

tieal needs and coninuMiial values.

(Miarles E. Sargent, "cS(i, was horn on a farm near

Carlinville, Maccmpin County, Illinois, in ISHi'. and

received his early school-

ing in the district school.

Later he entered Black-

hnrn College, where he

was graduated at the age

of twenty. After his grad-

uation he spent two

years teaching school near

Palmyra, Illinois, at the

end of which time he de-

termined to pursue his stu-

dies further. Accordingly,

in the fall of 1883, he en-

icrcd liie Tniversity of

Illinois, which was then

known as the Illinois In-

dustrial Tniversity.

II is worthy of note

that while following his

technical course at the

Tniversity Mr. Sargeui

did not confine his acti\i

ties entirely 1o scienlilic

study, hut maintained ,in

active mend)ershi]) in the

I'hiloniatheau Literary So

ciety, sei'ving one term as

President of the Society. His success in this circle

is indicated hy the fact that he represented his soci-

ety and the Tniversity at the State Oratorical Con-

test in 188."). It may he interesting to note also that

Mr. Sargent posed for Lorado Taft when he designed

'"Excelsior" for the niche in IMiilomai lieau Hall.

During the University v.icaliou |ierii>ils. .Mr. Sar

,<;ent travelled for a harvester ((>iii])any as a self

hinder ex|)erl. After his graduation in ISSti. he

accepted a territory iii Kansas and Xeln-ask,-i, and

served as a salesman for the harvester comiiany for

three years. Feeling that this work was not advanc-

ing him in the engineering ])rofession, he resigned

( "ii Al:l.i:s K

his position and secured a joli as draftsman with

A. L. Ide and S<ins, of Spriuglield, llliuois. To ac-

complish his purpose of getting into this iiiore con-

genial work, he entered this eiui)loymeut :it half

the salary he had been getting as a salesman.

His judgnuMit in nmking the change was fully

justilied in the following term of years. Afti-r his

lirst year in design, during which he designed the

Ideal Compound I]ngine, <and designed and liuilt

lighting plants for the

State House and for the

Mniiicipality of Spriug-

lield. he was appointed en-

gineer ami luanager of the

Chicago oltice of the Ide

tirm. Dni-ing I he ne.\t li\('

years he sold two hundred

fifty-eight Ideal engines.

A feature of his suc-

cess with the Ideal engiiu'

was the ])erformance of

one of these engines in the

Ide exhibit at the World's

I'air, in 18!K', when, under

.Mr. Sargent's KU])ervision.

I he engine w.-is run under

vari.-ible lo,-id froiu l''elnii

aiy II) to October li"). day

,iih1 night, without a shut

down. This ]ierforiuance

establishe(l a new record

for engine endur.-ince.

.Merely to call atten-

tion to the fact that engi-

neeriiig theory nmy not al-

ways be attended with

l)ractical success, an<l to illustrate Mr. Sargent's

sense of humor ami fair jilay \\c (piote from a recent

letter concerning his work iii w liicli he said, "I built,

in 18!);"), a 50 H. P. gas engine with a rotating valve,

which failed after a 48 hour run."

While iu Chicago, Mr. Sargent formed an .-ilfilia

lion with the lOliues Engineering Works, for whom
he ili'si^ued ,iud built lour of the largest cross-coni-

]iouud. .lutoui.it ic condensing engines that had ever

been constructed. These engines wrvr used to light

the streets of Chicago for several years, until sup-

l)lanted by the S.init.iiy hislrict Ily<lraulic Power

Plant, which was sold to the city by Mr. Sargent

\i;ia:NT. M.E.



Till-: 'ri;('ii\(t(ii;.\rii l!K>.>

about l!»(ll.

While eiifiiiu'ci- I'm- llic i;iiiics ('<iiii|i:iii\ . .Mr. Sar

pent (U'sijjned the lirsl coiniilclc cxiiaiisioii. laiidciii

(loiibleactiiij; <;as eiif^ine ever Imili. This en<;iiie wa.><

the iirototype of the present (lesi;,'ii nf lnr<;e hori

zontal fja.s eiifjiiie.s. and lor a |icriod ol' o\cr twchc

nionth-s operated suceesslnilv a ;;ciieiatoi- in tiie I'olU

Street Station, showiiiji a tliertnal ellicicncy ol'

nearly thirty percent.

Specific pioneer leatiircs of this ciifiiiu- were:

c()nii)lete expansion of the biiiiiinji charjje to jirac-

tieally atmospheric piessnic; f;-overnor-controlled

cut-otr of the inconiiiif; charf^e to corresitond with the

load being carried; automatic advances in the time of

ignition to compensate for the slower combnstion

of thinner mi.xtures caused by early cnt-otf at light

loads; and elimination of throttling of the incoming

charge. The design incor])orated several advanta-

geous features, such as simiilicify of the combination

piston and poppet valve mechanism, straight line

transnus.sion of strains, and absence of complicated

piping. A complete description of this engine was

published in the 1900 Transactions, of the A.S.M.E.,

and the engine which served in tlie Polk Street Sta-

tion now occupies a prominent jilace on the main

lloor of the M. E. laboratory of the (niversity of

Illinois, to which Mr. Sargent presented the engine

after it had completed its term of service.

Contemporaneous with .Mi-. Sargent's develop-

ment of the complete expansion gas engine was his

design and construction of a special compound steam

engine for the laboratory of the Lewis Institute, so

arranged that several methods of governing could

be ntilized for thesis work by the stu<lents.

Beginning in 1907, Mr. Sargent served in the ca-

pacity of engineer and chief engineer for the Wiscon-

sin Engine Company, the American Rotary Valve

Com])any, and the Lyons-Atlas Company, which was

succeeded by the Midwest Engine Comiiany. The

three years he spent with the Wisconsin company

were devoted to the building of a large number of

comiilete expansion engines for (-cment mills in the

natural gas districts, and foT- power generation

throngh the use of producer gas. \Miile chief engi-

neer for the American Rotary N'alve Company, he

built for the New York I'ost Olfice two of the larg-

est reciprocating vacuum pumjis ever built for suc-

tion cleaning. During this period lie also designed

and constructed an induction, impulsion, single

phase linoty])e motor.

During the eight years he served as (liicf engineer

for the Lyons Atlas Company and the Midwest En-

gine Company, he took out and assigned to the Com-

pany about half a dozen valuable patents. In addi-

tion, he designed, built and tested a four (vlinder.

lour (-yclc. \al\cless and sleeveless an loniol ivc en-

gine, wliicli |iro\(Ml to be extremely i|nici in opera

lion, but whirh the company was unable to deve!o]i

when wai- worU took ipre(-eden(-e.

During the war period, Mr. Sargent was tendered

a .Major's c-omndssion, and later was otleretl the jiosi-.

tion of chief engineer for the Muscle Shoals ju-oject,

but since the Midwest Cojnpany was working night

and day on snhuiarine engines, subiuiirine chaser

engines, lank engines, and steam turbines for the

I'^mergency Fleet Corporation, the iiigijei- military

authorities i-ecomniended thai he stay with the Mid-

west Company.

Throughout the time during which he was asso-

ciated with the companies mentioned above, Mr.

Sargent turiu'd considerable thought to the develop-

ment of vai-ioiis minor devices, metering and mea-

suring ajiparatus, and to the solving of miscellane-

ous mechaiucal engineering problems. A number of

these creations were marketed by the Sargent Steam

Meter Comi)any, but others of his invention and de-

velopment were assigned to various other manufac-

turers. A ])artial list of his inventions will serve to

indicate the versatility of the inventor, and the

hi-eadlii of the Held to wlii(-h he applied his interest

and talents.

The list of the devices marketed previous to 1904

includes a dust determiuiitor for ascertaining the

content of foreign matter in natural or nuinufac-

tured gases; the IMtot steam and compressed air me-

ter for measuring the weight of steam or volume of

air flowing, regardless of the pressure; the Sargent

Automatic (Jas Calorimeter, by which the calorific

value of gases may be read directly in B. t. u. ; the

Sargent Indicating Anglenieter, which is used to

deternune the variation in angular velocity of en-

gine Hywheels or geuei-ators during one revolution

;

a draft gauge with a 7 inch range, accurate to the

hundredth of an inch ; and an integrating dynamom-

eter, which measures power transmitted, and indi-

cates the total jiower ti-ansmitted over a period of

time.

In 191- the Sargent Company published a book-

let olfering the facilities of the Sargent Company for

the solution of all kinds of mechanical problems,

and illustrating some of the devices built by the com-

pany for the solution of various problems submitted.

These include a Corliss, releasing, gas engine valve

gear, which varies the induced charge with the load ;

an air starting valve for gas engines, controlled

wholly by one air valve; a pressure switch which sig-

nals the ri.se or fall of one j)ound pressure in a i)i]ie

line or receiver; a gas pressure booster and vacuum

producer; a flywheel jack; a 52 H. P. radial type
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airv)lane engiue; a gear-driven rtyball governor for

tlie control of speed by means of opening and dosing

tlie ignition circuit ; a card-cnttiug niaciiine whicli

increased production per person 040 percent; and

the adaptation of several designs of steam and gas

engines to compressor and generator service.

Previous to the passing of the ISth Amendment.

Mr. Sargent placed on the market a honsehold still,

a compact and reliable device for purifying and aer-

ating water for household purposes. The features

of design were simplicity, elimination of the neces-

sity for water pipe connections, and the adaptation

(»f the device for use on any stove with a flat sur-

face. Variations in the design provided for the use

of gas or steam as a source of heat in installations

of large capacity.

The trend of the automobile trade toward "self-

starting" engines was contem])oraneous with Mr.

Sargent's adaptation of his air starting valve to au-

tomobile engine con.strnction. The features of his

starting system were simplicity, small number of

moving parts, ease and reliability of oi)eration, and

low flrst cost. This entry into the automobile field

was followed some years later by his introduction of

the Gasiformer, a fuel saving and mixing device to

be inserted in the intake manifold of gasoline en-

gines. This device consists of a fan rotated by the

passage of gas throngh the fan chamber, and a heat-

ing chamber for vaporizing the heavy particles of the

fuel, which are thrown into the chamber by attri-

tion and centrifngal action of the fan. The advan-

tage claimed for this device is a 20 to -10 percent

increase in mileage per gallon, removal of dust and

other impurities from the fuel stream, and preven-

tion of the nnmerous evils resulting from condensa-

tion of fuel in the gas ])assages and comlmstion

chambers.

More complete description of Mr. Sargent's in-

ventions may be found in the Transactions of the

A. S. M. E., and in the 191(i, 1917, and 1918 Society

of Automobile Engineers Transactions. His discus-

sions of varions topics have a])peared from time to

time in such periodicals as "Power", "Modern Ma-

chinery", "American Machinist", "Gas and Water

Review", and other technical magazines. AMiile an

active member of the Western Society of Engineers,

Mr. Sargent was awarded the Octave Chanute Medal

for the best paper on a mechanical engineering sub-

ject, and was further recognized by the city of Pliil-

adeli)liiu. through the Franklin Institute, by the

awai'd of the John Scott medal and premium.

In the past two years Mr. Sargent has been occu-

pied in research work, and in addition to the Gasi-

former mentioned above, has developed a complete

expansion, constant compression automotive engine,

which is now being built at the Climax Engineering

Works on a royalty basis.

It wonld be a difficult matter to estimate and

accord due credit to Mr. Sargent for his influence

toward progress in engineering fields. He has

reached the unassailable position of one who can

well afford to let his achievements speak for them-

selves. It seems sntt'icient comment to call atten-

tion to his numerous creations, to his active meiu-

pership in the A.S.M.E., the S.A.E., the Franklin

Institute, the Scientech Club of Indianapolis, the

;>2nd Degree of the Masonic Order and the Shrine,

and to the fact that the use of his designs and con-

structions throughout the world have given him an

international reputation as one who has not only

personally effected an advance in indnsti'ial econ-

omy, but has, by reason of his experience, resource

and judgment, aided to develop and ajiply many

ideas other than his own.

TJir liif/lii r nil II cHiiih tin Imii/i r tlnir irorkiiu/ tliii/.—Gahdixai, Gimsoxs

Oiilj/ null iliiiriiiiijhlii Irniiuil in <ira<hi(ilhi orrrrninini/ i/ri-iitcr uiiil (/rcdlcr

nhs-fdcli's. mill irlm lian in lliix irui/ i/ri>irii strDiii/. nn iililr Id tiikf ii/i iiiiidi nx

Iiiri/rr tliiin In jure mill iiirrij tliini lliriiKilIi In il xiirrrxxfiil conclil.sion.

—E. M. Herk



THE ENGINEER
Smii) Id till linii- 111 ••Salt t)f It (ill iiiJiiilii'r".

Who is tbe man (lesi<fiis our ]mnips with juduiiiciil. skill and care?

Who is the man who hnilds "oin and who keeps lliein in icjiair?

Wlio has to shut them down because the valve seats disjippear?

The hearinfj-wearinf;-, jjeai-inji-tearinj;- iiiicli<uiiriil ciH/iiifir.

Who buys his juice tor half a cent and wants tn cliari;e a dime?

Who when we've signed a contract can't deliver half the time?

Wlio thinks a loss of twenty-six percent is nothin<; (jneer?

The volt-inducinj;, load-reduciu}! ilrcl riciil nii/hirrr.

AA'ho is it takes a transit out to find a sewer t" ta])?

Who then with care extreme locates the junction on the maji?

Who is it goes to dig it nji and finds it nowhere near?

The mud-bespattered, toin and tattered ciril nii/iiircr.

W'lin thinks without his products we would all be in the Ini-ch?

Who has a heathen idol which lie designates Kesearcli?

Who tints the creeks, ])erfumes the air, and makes the landscape drear?

The stink-evolving, grass-dissolving chiiiiiviil iin/inrrr.

Who is the nuui who'll draw a plan for everything you desire?

From a trans-atlantic liner to a hair])iu niad(> of wire?

Witli "ifs" and "ands", "howe'ers" and ••huts", who makes his meaning cleai-?

The work-disdaining, fee-retaining ciiiisKHiiii/ i iiii'nn i r.

Who builds a roail for lifly years that disappears in two

Tlieu changes his identity, so no one's left to sue?

Who covers all the liavclled roads with tilthy oily siuear?

The bum|) ]n-oviding, rongh-on-riiling h'lijhiruij i ni/iiirrr.

Who takes the i)leasure out of life and makes existence hell?

Who'll tire a real good-looking one because she can not spell?

Who substitutes a dictaphone for coral-tinted ear?

The ])enny-chasing, dollar-wasting rffiricm-i/ i tii/im i r.

—Bulletin of the Minnesota Federation of Architectural and Engineering Societies.



Commerce for Engineers
Maurice H. Robinson

Professor i>f EroiioDiics

At the very outset, I want to hedge by saying iieriiitendents, managers, managing directors and

tiiat I am not tlie proper person to discnss this snb- presidents. Tliis class, on acconiit of tlie position

ject: the snbject of commercial education for engi- which it occupies it is destined to take a very promi-

iieers; in fact, the only person who is in a position uent place in the future development of national

to discuss the subject with feeling and ability is the resources, the direction which labor forces take, the

engineer who has had the best possible engineering investment of cai»ital in various lines, and other

training but who in the course of his career as an

engineer was constantly handicapped and battled,

falling into mistake after mistake, on account of his

ignorance of the laws underlying business condi-

tions. Such a person could write a story woi'th

reading. I feel I can not.

For a proper view of the sulijcct. it is necessary,

I think, to divide engineers into two .separate

classes. P''irst, those who are by nature, training

]ii-()l)h'iiis of Inisiness control.

It is (piite evident that the tirst type of engineer

does not speciflcally need commercial education for

the direct application of his engineering knowledge.

His task is bound to be that of doing in the best

and most scientific manner what the directors of

the various industrial establishments give him to do.

That he may make mistakes is true, but his mistakes

will be those of a scientific nature, not those of a

and inclination destined to be specialists; those who business nature. For the larger questions having to

devote themselves entirely to technical problems,

such as the designing of machinery and buildings,

who are engaged in research work upon the strength

of materials and mechanical processes or who are

in charge of plants generating and distributing elec-

tric current and the like. These are technical engi-

neers who devote themselves exclusively to technical

problems and do not as a rule concern themselves

with ([uestions concerning the relationshii) of the

machines with which they are working to the gen-

eral economic development.

Second, there is a class of engineers wlio arc

do with the use of the factors of production, land,

labor and capital, someone else must take the re-

sponsibility, assume the blame and take the credit.

He is destined to lie a ser\aiit of others rath(>r than

a partner with them.

It is (|nite evident that the second type of engi-

neer needs a thoi-ongh education in the fundamental

l)rinci]iles and practices of commerce and business.

Indeed, he must have such an education to do his

woi'k even fairly well. The only cpiestion is whether

it is Itest for him to gain such an education as far

as he can during his college course or whether he

aiming to become managers and administrators, shall wait and receive his business education in the

Some of these prospective administrators will, of sterner school of actual experience. This (piestion

course, fail to realize their objective and become rou-

tine men. A considerable portion of the engineering

profession, however, are iiound to exercise a very

]irofonnd iiiHuence njion the business administia-

tion even if they are not exclusively engaged as ad-

ministrators. As a result of their technical knowl-

edge and experience, their judgment upon economic

and business problems is likely to be over estimated.

They are therefore consulted even when not in au-

thority and on this account engineers of this tyjie

must either, during their college course, or as a re-

raises the whole problem of the college trained men

versus those trained by actual experience. It was

not so long ago that all the engineers gained their

engineering education in the school of hard knocks.

Engineers were, in other words, self-educated. \\

the present time, most of our engineers are college

trained so far as our engineering colleges are able

to give them an engineering training during four

years of college life. At one time, the question was

actively debated as to whether the college educated

engineer or the engineer traiiicil liy actual experience

suit of ex])erience, become fairly proticient in their was the more capable, the more i-esourceful, the more

knowledge of economic laws and business conditions skillful. At the present time, this (luestion seems to

if the indiistrial world is to receive from them the Inne gone beyond the debatal)le period. Under the

contribution to which it is fully entitled. A large leadership of the college trained engineer the world

part of this group is, of course, bound to become su- has made more real progress in its mastery over the
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world of iiiiitlt'i- tli;iii ill :ill ils |)rc\ idiis liistdi-y. It

is fiiirlv eviilciil. ludkin;^ (lie l.-icts ((iiiiiccI(m1 Willi

such profjress in the race. liiat ;i l;iij;c pail <>! Ilic

ciTilit for the projircss in rcccnl yi'.irs is diic (o tlic

charartci- of Ilic traiiiiiif; wliich oiir cnjiiiiccis lia\c

receivi'd.

Tlie training of liiisincss leaders Iliroiijili a col-

lege course devoted cliiefly In a coiisidei-a ( ion of

ocouoiiiic laws and liiisiness pracliees is in ils in-

fancv. The de\cloiiinenl of schools for coiiiiiiercial

education hejian in l']ui'o])e where the ])r(il(leins of

industrial develoiuneut were more coniijlicated, and

more vital than here. The col]ej;es in the ruited

States, howe\er. were not slow in following the leail

ersliip of their lOnropean colleajiites.

Aliont :!() years a,i;o. the Wharton School, a ('(d

lege of l)usiuess training in connection with the

University of Pennsylvania, was founded and since

that date has been one of the conspicuous leaders in

this field.

Twenty years ago, as a result of the w'ork of Pres-

ident Kinley, the University of Illinois secured from

the legislature a small appro])riation for the estab-

lishment of a department of collegiate business

training. During the last 20 years, the majority of

our leading educational institutions have estab-

lished curriculums more or less extensively devoted

to commercial training and already the larger ])art

of tlie graduiites of these cnrricnlunis are making

their way in the busiiu^ss world.

It is true, I think, that these as])irants for honors

in the leadership u( the industrial organization

have encountered much pi-ejudice, partly because of

the character of their education, partly because of

the fact that the men under whom they have worked

were educated in the school of experience and had

little respect for the training which the college edu-

cated business man had received. Tlie situation was

furtlier complicated by the fact that the college

trained businc'ss ni;in was impatient, not to sa.v dis-

gusted, with the rule of Ihiimli methods wliicli he

found in vogue. He wante<l to snlistitiite scientitic

methods, invest ii;atioii. analysis, for the guess work

which he found all too prevalent.

The average business man looks ii])on his ideas as

cliimerical. visionary, impractical, much as the aver-

age farmer looks u]ion the scientific farmer who is

educated in the colleges of agricnlftire. The c<d-

lege man's idea of how a business ought to be con-

ducted is good, if .vou can afford if ; but the average

business man cannot afford to waste so much lime

in ex])eriment. ;inalysis. investigation and statistical

information.

The way is, however, becoming easier for the col

lege trained man because of the fact that scientific

niclliods in business are gradually dis])lacing guess

work just as modern chemistry has displaced al-

chemy and modern medicine, the soothsayer.

If il he granted the collej^cs of coimnerce and
business administration are gradually solving some
of the problems of making their education eflective

and that therefore certain of the courses offered are

as valuable from the educational stan(l])oint as those

given in the college of engineering, the (juestion may
be iisked what should the engineering student wlio

desires to becouu^ associated with the ac'lmiiustration

of eiiferi)rises with which he is lo be connected select

from the jiossible courses olfered to liini and what to

reject.

it is obvious that if he selects some of tiie courses

in commerce, he must omit some of the engineering

courses or else continue his college course for one or

two years bej'ond the normal four years of college

education. If he chooses the first method, that is

substitute commercial courses for engineering

courses, there is a iiossibility that at the end of his

course, he may^ find himself fitted to become neither

a good engineer nor a good business man. For the

specialist in engineering, this contention is doubt-

less true. For the man who aims to become an ad-

ministrator, the situation is quite different. He nm.v

well consider the claims of such courses as those

offered by the Massachusetts Institute of Technol-

ogy, called the Engineering Administration Course,

or that offered by the University of Illim)is, known

as the cotirse or ciirricnluin in Industrial Adminis-

tration.

The Massachusetts Institute of Technology

course is i)rimarily engineering with a liberal injec-

tion of economics, business organization, accounting

and business law. To give the course a distinct

commercial flavor, the University of Illinois course.

Industrial Administration, is primarily a course in

business administration with the foundation in tech-

nology selected from the engineering and chemistry

courses. In neither case, that of the engineering ad-

ministrative course offered by the Massachusetts

Institute of Technology nor the comnuu-ce engineer-

ing course offered by the College of Commerce, Ihii-

versify of Illinois, has the experiment been in opera-

tion long enough to give conclusive results as to the

value of such training: in both ca.ses, however, the

results thtis far seem to indicate that this kind of a

curricidum has elements of distinctivt value for a

considerable body of young men.

The feasibility of jirolonging the engineering

course one or two years by the insertion of a con-

siderable body of courses in commerce and business

adiiiinistration has not yet been sufficiently tried to

(Cuutiuued on Page 27)



Motorcycle Construction
M. N'kunk T. Minkks, m. k.

The iMoi„i-,-.v,-l.. has :d\vavs hccii a vcliiclc ..f k'sseniiiji the hack prcssmc. Tlie rear exhaust pipe

ti-ans]K>i-tati()u that has not met with tlie approval of i*^ "^^-"1 :»« tiie soiuce of heat lor tlie earhureter

the ])uhlic at lar^e. Our own cami)us bears a sign, stove.

part of wliieh reads "Campus Drivers, Speed Limit All interior motor parts are oversize and have

Eight Miles, Motorcycles Not Permitted". Part of =' I'O-fi'' f'"'!'"' "I' ^^'''"^.v- The crankshaft bearings

this disfavor has been well deserved, for the older are I 14 inches in diamet.-r: the c.nnectmg rod

machines, noisy and dirty as they were, seemed to

do nothing but get out of order and stir up dust.

However, the motorcycle is not necessarily a ma- _
—

chine of noise, dirt and mechanical ti-ouble. and

one to be used by only a small percentage of the

liopulation. In the ])ast few years there has been

produced a machine that possesses such qualities of

flexibility and ease of control as are found in modern

motor cars.

Sucli a machine is the new Henderson "De Luxe"

^lodel. It is very much in a class by it.self because

of the features jyossessed by it. Perhaps tJie most

striking of these is the four cylinder engine, wiiicli

is in reality a small automobile engine, constructecl

for speed, endurance, flexibility, and economy.

The frame of a motorcycle is its foundation, and

this nuK'hine possesses one of novel design in that

its power jdaut is carried in a cradle formed by the

two lowei- fi-anie tubes, which are joined at the front

in a substanlial head forging. The entire machine

has a compact and low-hung a])pearanc<'. A line

drawn from axle to axle will show that

the greater part of tlie motor is below it. This gives

a low center of gravity and conse(|\ient ease of con-

trol. The frame is constructed of heavy seandess

tubing with forged nickel steel joints. All side car

lugs are made integral with these juints to (diminate

stresses .set up by the use of clamiis.

The engine is of high elficiency with 2 11-1(1 inch

bore and 3 1-2 inch stroke, giving a piston displace-

ment of 79.4 cubic inches. The intake nmnif(dd is

Fig. 1. The power plant, showing the exhaust ports.

bearings are 1 1-4 inches in diameter and 1 1-8

inches long; the wrist pins are 5-8 inch in diameter,

and the wrist pin bearing surface on each side of

the connecting rod is 1 :!-S inches bmg.

The jiistons are three inches long so that ten-

dency toward ji'slon slap and wear on the cylinder

large, with sweeping jmssages to facilitate the filling walls is reduced. The side by side valve arrange-

of cylinders with a minimum of singing, and to dis-

tribute equal gas charges to all cylinders. The cylin-

der design in this model has been changed from that

of the previous type. Large intake i)assages into the

condtustion dnnnber have been provided with few

turns or projections to impede the passage of the

gas. The exhaust i)assages have been corresi)ond-

ingly enlarged and improved. As can be seen from

Figure 1, the exhaust pii)es from eacli cylinder bend

down and enter the mutt'ler with an easy curve, thus

ment is used and is very compact, yet accessible.

The valve guides, ta])|)ets, si)rings, and the like, are

interchangeable. The connecting rods are drop

forged, and the wrisl pins arc rigidly secured by

cross Ixdts. The cam shaft is also of one piece con-

struction, having three drop forged bearings, one

in the center, and one at either end. The center bear-

ing i)revents springing of the camshaft and re-

duces duty pul on (he end bearings. The crank-

shaft is i)f similar (oiistr\icti<m, the material used
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hfilij; s]icci;il steel. lie;il H'eMled l(i insure Idll^liness. iil' llie llywiieel, llie nil ilelivel'ed lo tlie {iciir case

strfnj;tli ;iiiii linrd iMMriii'; siirf:ice. is ( IkhimiuIiI v disl lilMileij li\ s|il:isli.

The ],o\v.T planl is eMiried .>M lu-s en llie er
-pi,,. |„i ,„-i|,;i j \ve;iUness ..f earlier models of this

sides ,,r Ilie lower (r.uuv lulies. iK'inji seriired lo ni.iehine \v;is Ihe I nl,ricatili{; system. The lirst mo-
th. 'se liios hy lour iMdis. This m..unliii- ol.viales ,|,.|^ i,.,,, ., ,.,,|,i,m rl meni in I lie -as.dine tank and
the nec'ssily of eylimier eouneelions lo Ihe IVam.'

,,i| „..,^ |-,„| i„|„ |he crank.-ase hy Ihe .Iri)) method,
and maUes r.Miioval of Ihe jM.wer plant an easy mal

|,,||,|-ie,-,l ion was enlirely liy spiash. This melhod
ter. The crank ami transmission cases are ni alnm „..,^ ,„,, ., success for in winter a very thin oil had
innm. lo reduce Ihe surplus weijihi.

.\ true force feed oiliii}; system is Used on this

1 lei and has heen dexcloped lo such a def;ree that

the only alleiiiiim ni'cessary is lo maintain a pro])er

oil level ill ihe crank case oil siim|i, where the enlire

oil supply is cai-ried. 'Plie oil conies from Ihe sninp.

thronjjh the immii which consisis of two gears within

a close litliiii;- case, out to Ihe ju'cssiire guage and

thr<nigli llie syslem lo llie sump ai;,iin. The oil is

can-ied Ihrough Ihe meshing teeth and forct'il out

tliiongh the syslem. Leakage is reduced hy an oil

seal helweeii Ihe gears and the housing. The pump
draws oil from the crank case sump, as iueiilioue<l

aliovc. ami forces it through i)ipes into ducts in the

motor base which lead ilireclly to the crank shaft

main hearings. In

these hearings a r e

I'iug grooves, eoincid-

iug with Ihe supply

ducts, and also with

holes drilled diagonal-

ly through the shaft

to Ihe connecting rod lo he used and in warm weather the oil hecaine so

hearings. Thus, oil is thin that it ran Into the crankcase like water. The

lor.cd iiilo the hoi next step was the adoption of a pump, which in real-

low crank shaft to all il.v. controlled the oil sii|i]ily to the crankcase.

couuecting rod hear- Sjilash luhrication was still used. In I'JlO the ma-

ings. A passage chine was complelely redesigned and the present

<lrilleil through the system is the result. That this system is a snecess

center of the crank is demonstrated hy the speed and endurance records

shaft at the rear end niade. some of which will he mentioned later,

leads Ihe oil fioni the rear hearing Into the traiisinis The (dutch is of the miiltiide disk type, bnilt in

sion. ami secures luhrication of the (lulch. l>etails the Hywheel. It opei-ates iti oil. which reduces wear
ol this pressure feeil system are shown in Figure .mil promotes smooth act ion. The (dutdi may he con-

- ''•"Ill which it is evident thai a constant trolled either hy liaiul uv fo<i| on Ihe iefthand side

flow (,f oil is forced into all hearings, and that the of the machine.

'I"'""''> "'' "'' '^ ^•"'''' ill accordance with the There are I liree speeds forward, and a rever.se is

motor speed. A suiricieni excess <.f oil is delivere.l su|.plie(l as an e.xtra for side car service. This re-

lo the c.,uuecting rod h.Mrings and is thrown hy cen- verse is ojieratcl hy a sejiarate lever. The forward
trifugal for<-e fnnii there onto the cylinder walls, speeds ,ire controlled hy Ihe hand lever on the left

This surplus oil drains to a steel plate, which side of the gas(dine tank. The I raiismission assembly
forms a false holKuii lor the crank .ase, then Hows j^ shown in Figure :!. The starter acts thnmgU the
through strainers iul<. the sump at the holloiu of |,,i„suiissi(ui. It is |)ositive in action and gives the
the cr.-ink case and is recircula le.l. „„„,„. ,„.,, full revcdulions for each down stroke of

The camshaft and magneto hearings at the front the pedal.

of The motor base are su]»plie(l with oil by a duct This machine uses two distinct electrical units

leading from the front crankshaft bearing. Ky action for ignilion and lighting. A Splitdorf generator op-

Pig. 3. Interior of transmission

Fig. 2. Details of the pressure
feed.
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erates in coiijiniction willi -a six volt liattei-y. An
iuitoniatic cutout, built in the jicnt'iator. closes tlic

circuit to tlie liattery when tlie <rcn(M"atoi' speed is

sutticieiit to develop a voltage greater than that of

the battery. Whenever the generator voltage drops

below that of the battery, the circuit is opened, pre-

venting dischai-ge of the battery. Because of this

there is no danger of running down the battei'y when

the machine is standing idle due to failure to oper-

ate the hand switch. This control of the generator

output also prevents any overcharging of the bat-

tery. The generator is entirely self contained, and

is water proof. The di-i\e belt is jirotected by a

metal housing.

The magneto is of the high tension tyiic an<l is

driven through a flexible coupling from the gear

train at the front of tlie motor. The generator and

magneto are sliown in Figure -t.

Thei'e has always been a concei)tion that a four

cylinder motorcycle was not as reliable as the com-

mon ty|)e with twin cylinders. That this feeling is

unwarranted is shown by some of the speed and

endurance trials made with a stock machine carry-

ing full equii)ment, with the excei)tion of mud
guards. In a test for the police department of Hak-

ersfield, California, a straight away up a grade

varying from two to fourteen percent was selected.

The run was made through a semi-desert, on the hot-

test day of the year. The rider covered the thirty-

two miles with an average of a little more than

sixty-five miles per hour. On stopping, the police

examined the motor and found that they could touch

the cylinders with the bare hand without discom-

fort. This shows that the cooliiii; and oiling svslems

track which was not in the best condition. Six punc-

tures stopped the machine during the twenty-four

hours, yet the average for the time, including the six

stops, was slightly over (i5 miles per hcmr. These rec-

ords prove that the four cylinder machine, when cor-

rectly designed, can compete with other machines.
For the man who wants cjieait, rajiid ti-ansjjoi'ta-

tion, and I'm- the man who wants to get ont in the

ojien. this new machine offers many po.ssibilities.

WhetJu'r (tr not motorcycles, as a class, are the ob-

jects of ]inbiic criticism and disapproval, this ma-
chine certainly does not merit such censure.

nerator mount ins.

are adeipmte. In a twenty-fonr hour run held in Ta-

coma. Washington, a stock machine covered l,r)()2.54

miles with one rider. The run was made (ui a board

Commerce for Engineers
(Continued from Page 24)

warrant an answer. There are several possibilities.

In the first jdace, a five year course. Second, a six

year course.

For the live year cour.se the most probable ar-

rangement would seem to be three years of engi-

neering and two years of commerce. For the six

year cour.se, tlie time should probably be divided

.somewhat nearly e(|ually between the two lines of

study; the em])hasis running to engineering in the

case of certain students and commerce for certain

others.

In the actual development of such courses there

might be four years of engineering ])lus two years of

conimei'ce or tlircH' years of engineering and three

years of comnierce or even in extreme cases two
years of engineering and four years of commerce.

The relationship between comnierce and engineering

being based ujion the natural ai)titude of the student

and the kind <if work which he proposes to enter

upon.

Since from the very nature of things the engineer

must be interested in the problems of business and

the students of business administration must be in-

terested in the fundamentals of engineering, it seems

evident to the writer that the normal develo|)ment

of education in engineering and commerce is des-

tined to be along the lines just indicated.

\\'liili' the colleges of c<ininierce and the colleges

(it bnsiness administration will in the future be

maintained as they .iir and will C(tntinue to grow,

it seems natural, and therefore probable, that a new
type of education will be gradually <levelope<l: \i/..,

that of a curiicnlnm in which the essentials of an

engineering edination will lie united with those of

a business education and the whole will be under-

laid by an even better education in those studies

wliicli we generally speak of as general cultui-e.



A Greater Engineers' Co-op
At llic time i>r the iir<;;niiy.;it i<ni iiT llic cxisliii^ iir;;:! niy.crs Id (itvrv ils cxiJiiiisiiiii. 'I'lic sliirc lias

J'hi};iiieers" <"n-( >]p(M;iti\c Scjciciy in Ilic spring of ^idwii iiat iii;ill\ . since tliore has always been a de-

IDlil. the predictions conceinini; liie success of the ni:inil lor siicii an institution in the TTniversitv coin-

eiiterjifise wei-e niiniei-ons and varied. The provi- inninly. 'Pliei-e was some dilficnlty in };ettin<i the

sions of the constitution wei-e adeipiate lo take care orj;ani/,ation slaited. of course, hut now liiat it is

of th<' o]»('fations of the Society up to the pi-eseiit on its I'crt we may expect it to j;row hy "leaps and

time. Inil the rapid urowlli ol' the oi-i;a ni/.al ion will Iioniids". The stoic was oi-j;ani/,ed at lifst pfimai-ily

make necessary a revisi<ui in tiie near future. The foi' t lie si udents of tiie College of Kngineering. The

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Top row, left lo right: H. R. Bouiiand. K. L. Smitli

Middle row. left to ri.e:lu: R. Louden, L. L. Pelton. H. N. Ha.vward. R. A. Mattson.

Bottom row, left to right: D. L. Chaney, J. R. Liiidley, Dean H. H. Jordan, P. F.

Witte, R, J. Rutherford.

control of the (uganizatiou is vested in a Faculty

Hoard of Directors and a Student Hoard of Direc-

tors, The faculty hoard consists of three members,

one of whom is selected from the engineering faculty

each j-ear. The Student Roiird of l>irectors is made
up of two men from each of the eight engineering

societies. One man is selected annually from the

Sophomore class of each engineering society to hold

ott'ice for two years. The present officers of the

organization are: Dean. H. H. Jordan, (^hairmaii of

the Faculty Board of Advisors; .Mr. 10. .\. Held.

Treasurer; P. F, AVitte, President of the Student

Board: J. R. Lindley, Manager of the store; K. L.

Smith, \'ice President of the Board of Directors;

and K. J. Hiitherford. Secretary of the ]^)ard of

Directors.

During its lirst year, the store of the Fngineers"

Co-Operative Society has grown remarkably, and

this without any particular effort on the part of its

T(M) original meniliers spread the news of the store

to the men of other colleges with the result that

students and faculty memhers of the entire Univer-

sity began to call at the store for their textbooks

ami snpiilies. To meet this new demand the store

has been remodeled until now it lias three times as

much space as before, and seven times as much

stock is kept on the shelves. Along with the growth

of the size of the store and the amount of the stock

has come the growth in the number of members. The

number has been increased to practically three

times the number that joined the Society during the

first yetir. This means that we now have abotit

I'OOO members. No one will deny that this is a re-

markable ])rogress.

The prolits of the stole are distributed to mem-

hers only: the ilisi ribnt ion being made in September

of each year for purchases of the ]ir<'ceding year.

This allows I he management to make (uit the checks

2S
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(luring the suimiu'r mouths. The amount of the

dividend ]iaid to each member depends on the total

amount of his purcliases, hut tlie percent of the divi-

dend is llic same for all niend)ers. The dividend is

set at a given i)ercent of tlie total sales to tlie mem-

bers during tlie sclutol year.

Tlie method of keeping a record of the purchases

of the members is simple. AA'lien a member makes a

Iturchase he is given a duplicate receipt, the smaller

by a university clientele. The bookkeeper and ac-

countant are students highly recommended by the

head of the accountancy de])artnient of the College

of Commerce. The students who handle the corres-

])ondence and clerical work under the direction of

the manager have had several year's experience in

this work. The clerks, all of whom are students,

have been selected from ditferent colleges because

tJicv are more familiar with the needs of the stn-

o( lliu Engineer's Co-Operative Society.

portion of which is retained by the member, the

larger jiart of the receipt being signed by the mem
ber and pliiced in a box in the store provided tor

that purpose. At the end of each month the pur-

chases of each member are recorded on individual

record cards from these slips. Each member has a

sejiarate card with spaces for his monthly ])urcliitses

for the four years he is in school.

The store has a well chosen administrative pol-

icy. The faculty supervisors, in cooperation with

the Student Board of Directors, have been careful

to see that the manageuient of the store has been

placed in responsible hands. The present manager,

Mr. J. B. Lindlev, was selected because he had had

experience in luaidling textbooks and supjilies used

dents from tiieir resiiective colleges.

Industrial concerns do not hesitate to recom-

mend the store as one that is reliable. Representa-

tives come here to deal with the Real Co-()p as a

store that is on a par with the student supply stores

on the cani])us. Members of the faculty now divide

tlieir class orders among the "three stores". The

outstanding tippeal the store makes to everyone is

that it is operated cutinlij by students (under fac-

ulty supervision) eulircli/ for tJic liciielil and iirotit

of the students. When lliis fad is fully accepted by

the present members and patrons it will spread to

others who will also rt-alize that there is a Real

Co-Oji ready to help and serxc tliem to their m;lteii;ll

benetit.
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Dean Ketchum
Dean ^lilo S. Kctcliniirs pnst acliicviMiiciil ^ ami present pi'omineuce in liis ])rofession

iii.iilr liiiii a loiiical Nclcctidii to lill the vacancy left l)y fonuer Dean Kichafils.

I'l-oni recent statements, Dean Ketclmm a;>pears to lie liberal in his views on engineer-

ing eiiuc-ation and to look favoi-alily on stml'iil activities in the rniversity tiiat tend to

lifodnce a hroailef mentality than might result from the study of technical snbjects alone.

Thns far he has not made many changes within the College, if any changes are desii'able,

and liy f<dlowing a conservative i)oliey during the i)eriod of transition from one administra-

tion to another he ha.s endeavored to maintain the high standing of the College, despite the

(diifnsion coincident with snch a change. ()m-e Dean Ketchum becomes entirely a part of

the College, and is throughly familiar with its many functions and problems, his influence

will lie strongly felt throughout all the departments, and under his leadership we can e.xpect

to see ihe College of Fugiueering raised to an e\'en higher place in the category of technical

edncational institutions.

In the meantime, the lac-iilly and students are gi\ing him their full support and co-o]ier-

ation; co-operation on the jiart of the students taking the lorm, ]n-oli,ilily. of being .-i mini-

mum nuisance or cause for distraction.

Preliminary Honors
rreliminary Honors are assigned to those students who have maintained exceptional

scholaiship t lironghout their Freshman and Soi)hoinore years. Congratulati(»ns are in order

for those who have received the award, f(M- scholarshii) is always desirable and is commend-

able in anyone. Preliminary H(Uiors are the first recognition by the Cniversity of imlividual

accom|ilisliment. and tlnnigh tlie student attain nothing else, rreliminary IIoiku-s will

alwavs be e\iilem'e of success merited b\ his elVorts.
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Dad's Day
It is iiul likely I hat whoever first suggested tliat Illinois incorporate an official Dad's

Day could have conceived the good that was to come from his suggestion. These Dads ai-e

mostly business men with responsibilities and cares that we cannot fully appreciate, and

are often reluctant to take the time from their business to visit the University. Of (•(lurse,

they all want to "see the boy", but generally they come for our good or because we iiige

them, and not at all with the prospect of having a decidedly good time themselves; often

with never a thought of Saturday's game.

When they first come in you cannot fail to notice the reserved business-like faces—typi-

cal business men who have brought the office with them. The campus scenes prove interesting,

however, and by Friday evening, after the Pep Meeting, Dad's uothing-can-disturb-me atti-

tude has begun to crack under the strain ; he is forgetting those D's and E"s and dollars and

cents, and occasionally indulges in a good laugh. Then comes Saturday and the game, and

Dad's reformation is complete. He is up on his feet, yelling with the rest of us. Faces are

red, and cigars are neglected. If we win, he will share in the glory: and if we htse, he will

have the same sickness.

Sunday's stroll out to the Armory and through the south campus brings emotions back

to normal. Dad has had a great time and lost some ten odd years; the University has se-

cured another enthusiastic booster; and another tinancial crisis has been temjiorarily allevi-

ated. Dad's visit has been a complete success.

Engineering Essay Contests

Engineering essay contests apparently flourish well at this time of the year, there being

no less than three contests which close about Januai'y 1, 1!J2:'.. The Annual Schaefer Compe-

tition for Seniors, Juniors and Sophomores offers first and second prizes of .'ii!:i.").00 and flu.00

respectively; the Ira O. Baker Essay Contest uuder the auspices of the local Student Branch
of the A. S. C. E. otters one prize of a Ketchum's Handbook; and last, but never least. The

Technograph Competition for FreshnuMi otters (uie i)rize of any liandlxiok the author of tlie

winning article may select.

Do you sui)pose it is a coincidence that all of these competitions for students of engi-

neering are for written work? Does it seem illogical to you to ask engineers to write essays?

You wouldn't propose a foundry design competition for students of journalism, would you?

Nevertheless, all of these essay contests for engineers are ottered, or have been suggested, by

men of sounder judgment than we students. The point is: it is not a coincidence; it is not

illogical. These men, engineers with sutt'icient experience to know what abilities a good

engineer must possess, have placed first the ability to write. They believe it so firmly that

they have taken this means to ott'er an additional incentive to induce engineering students

to develop the ability to write correctly, clearly and concisely. If you desire to go further,

ask any engineer or member of the faculty if the ability to write well will not eventually re-

sult in more money in your yiocket.

However, more than likely you agreed in the liist jilace that engineering students should

be able to write well, but you never had the time to write an article yourself. The prizes

offered by the vai'ioiis comjietitions will be awarded to s(mieone. The nund)er of articles sub-

mitted is usually very small ; only four articles were submitted for the Schaefer Contest in

l!»l.'l. Any nuin who will make the ett'ort has a good chaiu-e of winning one of the prizes

ottered, and the publicity cannot be considereil uiidi'sii able. In addition, all of the best

articles will be published in The Technograph.

It is de]ilorable that out of a thousand men who coiilil h.ixc writ leu an aili( le last year,

only four jiossessed the energy and initiative to do so. That is, it is ileploralple in one sense,

but for those who hope to be better than the average it is a very fortunate condition, foi- there

will be just that much more room for good men at the top.
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wStadium Construction

The I'liivcrsit y (if Illinois Sdidiiiin must lu' ready

to seat oO.OOO jiersdiis by next fall. The field itself

will be ready to sod in tlic si)ring. A night shift

with the steam shovel is at present being nsed to cut

the perimeter of tlie lieid to the proper grade line

so that enough conerete may be poured before win-

ter sets in to permit erecting the steel structure

during the cold weather. Forms for the walls and

stands will be put in place next spring and concrete

will be iionved during the slimmer.

The center of the Held will be graded to 7:52 feet

above sea level. The perimeter of the lield will be

one foot lower. On each side will lie the immense

stands which will each bear a balcony, the (ireat

Hall, and the Memorial Hall and ccdumns. On the

north and south, the tiebl will be terraced up to

the top of a brick wall.

The length over all of the stands will be r)tt6 feet

S inches. The field will be 1>5() feet wide, while the

width of each stand will be 197 feet 2 inches, making

a total width of 044 feet 4 inches. There will be prac-

lically no stairways used, ranqts taking their place.

There are eight entrances in each stand, with ramps

leading to the main floor seats. P]ach north and

south corner tower or ramp, has three entrances

leading to the Memorial Hall and the balcony, mak-

ing a total of twenty-eight entrances. In the north

corner ramps will be the boiler house and caretaker's

quarters, varsity quarters, otfices and lecture rooms.

These ramps will be CI feet 4 inches long.

The Memorial Columns, of which there are two

hundred, will each be two and one half feet in diam-

eter, and 44 feet long. They will be placed (!2 feet

4 inches above the ground. The names on the col-

umns will be in incised letters, one inch high. Tt

will take 82(30 letters for the complete list. There

will be four memorial tablets (J feet 4 inches l)y 12

feet (I inches. Each will bear one hundred names.

It has been estimated that ;?5()() carloads of ma

terial will be needed in the construction. A( pres-

ent 7."'.. 1)00 yards of dirt have been moved. aii<l o.'iOO

yards of concrele jioined. There will be 20,000 yards

of couci-ete used altogether: i:!r),000 yards of dirt

niusf be moved. In addition, 1(1,000 tons of metal

reinforcement will go into the structure, 1800 tons

of structural steel, 100,000 cubic feet of cut stone,

five million brick and 50,000 barrels of cement. One

and one-half miles of s])ur track have been built to

accommodate the handling of material. The rein-

forcement is being furnished by the Corrugated Iron

Bar Co., of whom "Swede" Harley. half-back in

lino, is head. Tii(» structural steel is coming from

the Fort I'itt lion Works. The seats themselves

will be made of four by fours of cypress. E. MuUins,

arch. eng. class of '17, is superintending the work.

Two iKPM'l eiigiiieering features have been the

cutting of each wall eight times, both vertically and

horizontally, to allow for expansion and contrac-

tion, and the use of a system of gutters to drain the

stand.

Technograph Essay Contest

For Freshmen

The Technograph prize, a Marks Engineering

Handbook, will be offered this year to freshmen

only. It will be awarded for the best paper of from

1500 to 2500 words in length dealing with- engineer-

ing work in which the writer has been engaged.

The paper must reach the Editor of the Techno-

graph by January 1, 1923. Judges will be chosen

and the awards made shortly afterward. The prize

article will be published in the Technograph.

In past years this prize has always been won by

upiierclassmen, so this year it is to be made strictly

a freshman competition. All papers sulimitted must

lie entirely the work of the writer. For further in

foriuation, call at 213 Engineering Hall.
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Gas Engineering Course Preliminary Honors

The course in Gas Engineering recently estah- Fifteen engineers were awarded preliminary

lished in the College of Engineering is a direct out- lionors for the jiasl two years work. They are:

growth of a demand from the gas industry for men
especially trained for the operating positions rather Henry Arning 4.(52

than for the work in the chemical laboratories of Ki"'l W. Ballentine 4.80

a gas ijlant. The course as authorized by the Univer- Irving E. Boberg 4.5:'.

sity Senate during the spring of 1922 was published Lawrence J. Bowditch 4.:{4

for the first time in the Time Table and Announce Joseph I. Cain 4.80

ment of Courses for the first semester 1922-2:1 As M. H. Cooper 4.48

will be seen from an exauunatiou of the pro])osed ^^'- ^'- Curnock 4.48

curriculum, all of the courses offered with the excep- Maurice K. Fahnestock 4.58

tion of thirteen credit hours during the senior year George W. Mattson 4.8:!

are already given in the University. The proposed ^'- ^^- Nelson 4.47

curriculum is, therefore, an adaptation of the course George G. Kobinson 4.!)(J

in Chemical Engineering with additional subjects dames Kobert Scott 4.5:{

from the Department of Mechanical Engineering, H- H. Snuth 4.52

Mining Engineering and I'hysics. Special instruc- N- 1^- Sowers 4.88

tion in (Jas Engineering will not be given until the Kalph I). Webb 4.51

appointn.ent of a si.ecialist in Gas Engineering.
^^j,^ requiren.ents for can.lidacv r..r preli.ninarv

but as all of the other courses are at present being
,,„„„,.^ ^^.^ ^^.^^ ^^^^^. ^.^.,^, ^ .,^^^j ;^^^^ ,,,,^^.^. ^,,.^^,

^.^

given, it is possible for a student to enter either tlu"
„.,,,, ^^^^, ^^^^^

(-,
^^^, j^^j^^ ^,^^^^, ^^,^ a^j^.^j^.i ^t the

first, second or third year of the course iiroviding
i « +i i * ^i « i x

' ' 11-
,.,|,| ,,f ^ije .sophomore year tor the first two years

he has the subjects listed as prerequisifs to the time
^^.,,,.|^ ^,^^ .^^.^^,,^^^ ^^ ^j^^^^ ^^^^^^ j^ forty-seven hours

tlmt he wishes to enter.
,,j. ^^ ,e,.e„teen hours of B, three hours of (\ and

The large gas (•< niiianies of the state, such as i>ne hour of I). Their aveiage in (lie |)ion( system is

the I*eoi)les Gas Light and Coke Company of Chi- 4.(>1.

cago, are coopei*ating wjth the University most heart-

ily by ottering positions during the summer in con-

nection with the gas works in Chicago and by otter-

ing the facilities of their gas ])lants for instructional

work and for work of investigation. A nund)er of ProfeSSOr Baker Is Completing
students intending to enter tlie Gas Engineering

course took advantage of this otter last summer by HlStOry
accei)ting emplovnieiit with the Peoples (ias Light

and Coke Company.
'''"'"'

(•''n'''''-'^
<>*' <•'»' "History of the (V)llege of

Engineering," being written by Prof. Baker, former

The movement for the establishment of such head of the Civil Engineering Department, ai'e corn-

courses is not confined to the state of Illinois, but jdeted. These chapters are in themselves practically

has been the subject of discussion in the American a complete history. Tliey deal with the first engi-

Gas Association, the Illinois Gas Association and neering courses, growth and expansion of the col-

similar bodies of men connected with the gas Indus- lege, the fire in the laboratories, and other incidents

try. As a result of the movement on the part of the in the early history of the college. Faculty men re-

gas men courses sinular to that of Illinois have re- sponsible for a portion of the growth are mentioned

cently been established at the University of Wiscon- as well as the successful alumni who show that the

sin and Ohio State Univer.sity; for a number of college has been succeeding in its work.

years the University of Michigan has offered a sepa- , „ . , ,

. ,-, . . Professor Baker has recently sent out a number
rate course m Gas Engineering. „, ^, , ., , , ,

,"
ot letters to those who iiave helped make engineering

The administration of the new course has been history on the campus, in order to obtain further in-

placed under the Department of Mining Engineer- formation. The book will be finished in the spring

ing of the College of Engineering and any further after Prof. Baker's trip to California, where he is

information regarding it can be obtained at the i)lanning to spend the winter. It will be the most

office of that Department, 2(i'.» Transporlation Hnild com]dete description of the trials and crises in the

ing. history of the college ever written.
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Annual Schaefer Contest

!Mr. .Idliii \'. ScliMcrcr. aliiiuinis of ilic I iiiMTsii y

of Illinois, I'lass of ISii'.i. Ims (illriccl i\\(i nniiiNil

|)i-i/,t's (if tweiity-livi' iind lificcii dulhirs ciili in ilic

writers of the two best |i:i|i('is siilniiillcil lur ilic

Schaefer Essay Contest.

The writer must he a stiidcnl of ilic I'liiversity

of Illinois heyond his freshman year in enfiineerinj;;.

The essay must be from laOO to iTidO woi-ds in

length. It must be written by the eontestani liini-

.self on the typewriter or in lej;ible lonjihand. It

must describe some engineering construction wiili

which the writer has been personally identitied, and

it must l)e accompanied by freehand sketches and

lillotograi)lis iiiaih' liy llie writer liiiiiscir. Il is to

be written on one side id' standard S'^xll inch

paper with 1'
|
inidi margin on Ilic li'lt. Three copies

must be furnished.

The ])aj)er will be jiulgeil by ihicc men a|i]Miinted

by the Dean of The ("ollege of lOnjiinccrini;. In nuik-

inj; the award, consideration will be given to dic-

tion, grammar, spelling, logical arrangement,

completeness of description, excellence of photo-

graphs and sketches, and accuracy of detail.

I'apei-s submitted for this year's contest must be

handed to tlu' Dean of the ("ollege of Engineering

not lalef than .". p. ni. \\'ednesday, Janimry 23, 1923.

.Vwai-ds will be made shortly after the oiioning of

the second semester.

New Faculty Members
Physics Dki'aut.ment

The physics department has adiled seven men to

its start' this year.

Kobert Frederick Patton comes to ns from the

I'nivei-sity of Michigan as Associate in Physics. He
graduated from Michigan in liM.'i receiving the de-

gree of Bachelor of Arts. Later he received his de-

gree as Master of Science, and his I'li.D. in 1!I22.

He is a mendier of Signni Xi.

Edward Milton Little, half time assistant, grad-

uated from the University of Washington. He
served as Laboratory Assistant in the Bureau of

Standards, and later tauglit nnithenmtics and phys

ics. He is a mend)er of Signui Xi and I'hi Delta

Kappa.

(Mitford Xathan Wall also half time a.ssistant.

graduated from the fniversiiy of Illinois. He also

attended the Cariiegie Institute of Teclundogy. and

Xorthwestei'U, and is a mendiei' of Phi Ali)ha Tan.

Eric Anderson Arnold, graduate of the Case

School of A])plied Science, has been employed by

the National Carbon Co. He is a mendier of Sigma

Xi, and a recipient of the Dupont scholarship.

V.;\i\ liaxnionil Hordner is ,-i gradnale of Wabash
('(dlege. He will receive his .Master of .\rts degree

in .June, I'.ll'.'!.

Ivlwin liobert t'lark held a teaching rellowshi|i

and ilid graduate work in Ilie rni\ersily of Cali-

fornia for the past year. He is a graduate of ("lark

I'liiversity, and is here as a part time assistant.

F. Edgar Hubbard, a quarter time assistant, also

graduated from Clark Cniversity. He is the holdei'

of an industrial ftdlowship in the Hiirean of Stan

darils.

(i. 1']. 1 >. DKI'AItT.MKNI'

Henry Bownnin, instructor in (i. 10. D., has been

employed in the Pioneer Plant of the Ctah Power
and Light Co. He graduated from Lehigh Cniversity

with the degree of Jlechanical Engineer.

Arnold Lnndgren, also a G. E. I), insti'tu'tor,

graduated frinii the University of Illinois in 11)20

with the degree of Civil Engineer. He has been

employed by the Winnebago County Highway De-

]iartment.

EN(;iNEERIX(i Exi'ERIMENT ST.VnON

Harold James McKever is research assistant in

Civil Engineering. He is a gradiuite of the Univer-

sity of Kansas, in the class of 1922.

David Lewis Fiske has been employed by the T.

M. Sinclair Packing Co. He is a graduate of the

Massachusetts Institute of Technology, and now
acts as research graduate assistant in Mechanical

Engineering.

Louis William Hauber is acting as research as-

sistant in ^Mining Engineering. He is working on

the prcddem of mine ventilation.

Language Requirement Changed

Engineers are no longer reiinired to take the

fornuM-ly jirescribed eight hours of language, pro-

vided they have had one year of high school lan-

guage to substitute foi- the four hour course given

each semester. The fourth year of English is eipii-

valent to one year of high school language. A sub-

stitution of eight hours of other courses must be

made, however, if the language is not taken.

The ((dlege of Engineering has been criticized

at times both for jirescribing the eight hours lan-

guage and for not recpiiring more than eight hotirs.

Last year nun technical electives were cut in most

courses from nine to six hours. Partly because of

this and partly because it was deemed wi.se to per-

nnl students to take s(uue technical courses not

jnescribed, the lacidly removed the jiresent language

reipiii-emeiit. That il has been taken favorably by

the students is shown by the fact that few of them

ai-e still taking the modern languages.
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Architectural News
TlIK AuCHITEt'TURAL SOCIETY

The Architectural Society has already had two

meetings. It has started off "with a bang" this year

under the very able leiidershiji of its new president,

A. S. Phillips. '2:?, to do higoei- things in the De-

partment than the Cluli has ever before been known

to nndertake.

The first meeting was merely a get-togetlier u''.t!i

very interesting talks by Professors L. H. T'rovine,

Rexford Newcomb. La Force Bailey, W. *'. Titcimib.

C. M. Davison, and L. (". Dillenbach. Alnion For

dj'ce, '23, the winner of the first Kicker prize in

Architectural History last year, and now Instructor

in Design for Freshmen, interested us in a new

plan for raising the standard of the art work .iliout

the campus, and E. V. (lauger. '2:\. Editor of tlic

Architectural Year Book, gave us the "do]i('" on his

plans for publishing our last year's edition Ihis fall.

The Sigma Phi Epsilon orchestra then entertained

with tunes that tickled the toes, and. we cleared

the library again for work.

At the next meeting there was an election of

officers

:

Andrew S. lMiillii>s "2:! President

Herbert Hoefer '2:! Vice I'resident

O. E. May •2:{ Secretary and Treasurer

E. E. Naef '2:? Student Director

Prof. C. E. Palmer Faculty Adviser

The Arciiitectural Fete Committee was aj)-

pointed under the chairniansjiip of E. E. ].iundeen,

'23. It is already liard at work trying to fix tlie

date for this pomi)ous affair. We also eagerly await

their decision as to the style of Fete to be put on

this year, but we are confident, whatever the style.

be it Roman, Pompeian, or Indian, that it will eipial

if not surpass our magnificent (irecian succes;; of

last spring. A smoker, a traditional "gettogether-

and-know-allthe-architects" affair is to be held soon,

where we hope, witli the assistance of our worlliy

faculty, to work up some new songs and yells for

practice in the drafting rooms. Ideas are being

sorted for a good one establishing a traditional

"Smock Day". Out of town men, prominent in tlie

jH-ofession, are being sought to address the students,

and we look forward to hearing many interesting

lectui'es of exceiitional benefit to us llirougliont the

yea r.

In addition to carrying out tlicM' plans, it is

President I'hilli|is' desii-e to use the Club as a me.nis

of instilling into the minds of each student of the

Department the urgent need for a higher standard

of courtesy to the faculty with respect to tardinesses

to class, misplaced library material, and lax observ-

ance of the Honor System while working u]) the

"Eipiisse". He deserves the full cooperation of

everv student.

Dei'aut.mext Notes

It slioidd be known l)y every architectural

student jnsi how strenuous a summer Professor

L. H. Provine, the Head of the Department, and

I'l-ofessor Kexfonl Xewconib ])nl in endeavoring to

rebuild our depleted faculty to the heights of its

reputed standards. How sm-ccssful they have been

may be illustrated by the lesults of their efforts in

obtaining La Force Bailey, '15, as Assistant Profes-

sor of Architecture, Claude A. Patterson as Asso-

ci;ite in Freehand Drawing, E. <i. Shelton as In-

.-tructor in Aichitecture, and Ernest Pickering as

Instructor in .Architectural Design. In addition to

these we tind Alnion Fordyce 2:!, W. E. Aruian-

Iroiit, "2-1. T. ('. lOjips. 2:!. and E. S. Meder. "2;:,

assisting as htilf-time student iustr\ictors. These

men have already found great favor in the Depart-

iucnt for their new successes, and we look forwanl

to many successful competitions under their leader

shi]! this year.

Ai.i-iiA Riio Cmi Activities

One of the fundamental principles for which

Alpha Kho Chi, a national professional architectural

organization, exists is to foster interest in the pro-

fession Ihrongh its student members, and to build

high the standards for architecture in America

tliiough its cooperating alumni.

.\ recent step towards the first of these goals
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taken l)y llic AnI lifiimis ('li:i|il('r here al Illinois was

llic f iilinj; of the Hicker I'li/c in Aicliitcctiiral

History. The jifizc is oHci'cd in coininciiioralivc

lionor of the faithful sciviccs of Dr. Nathan ('lilVor<l

Kicker to our Departiiieiil and the riiiversity ami

to the profession the world over. It consists of .?.")().DO

wortli of Architectural History hooks <j;ivi'ii ainuially

ill prizes, the first anioiinting; to SlTi.imi, llic second

to SSI ->.()() and tlie third to ,<!10.()().

The competition last sjiriii;^ was a thesis on an

architecturally historic snlijecl. and was won by

Alnion Fordyce, ''2',\. The conipclit ion this year as it

is |ilanned is to lie on an archaeological stndy and

drawing; of historical architect nri'. The I'l-atcrnity

jilans to exhihit the resnits of this competition at

the schools over the conntiy where other chajiters

exist and thus, perhajis, sjiread the inlhience of oui-

interest in the profession of architecture.

Sc.\R.\B AcTivrriEs

Scarab fraternity, a national professional ;trchi-

tectnral and landscajie ai'chitectural fraternity, ex-

ists with an ohject of hindiu}; socially and fratern-

ally its nieiiiliers into ;i most consnniiiiate expression

of coojieration and friendslii]i ami to in-omote clean

competition in scholastic attainments.

l-;.icli s]irin^ the rraternily launches a competi-

tion ill the Deiiartmelit of .\rchitect nre and to the

winner of this competition is awarded the bronze

Scarab Medal. Other than this annual local prize

award there was tlie Karnak Temple of Scarab Fra-

ternity Prize Competition held last spring under

the direction of Beaux Arts Institute of Design,

New York. The temjile is anxious to make this com-

petition an annual affair ami to maintain Scarab's

present standing as a iirofessional fraternity by

offering this bit of coiiiiietitive design to architec-

tural schools each s]iring.

Among the- activities plaiimd for the present

semester is the organization's dance scheduled for

December L'nd at the Delta Tan Delta house. By in-

viting lo this dam-e all the members of (Jargoyle,

Sigma Tan, and r.l>..\.S.. Scarab is reviving an

old custom which tends to foster ;i good feeling

between the members of tlie:e organizations which

have so much in common. During the first semester,

a smoker is to be held at which several of the fac-

ulty are to be heard from. Another jiian of the or-

ganization is that of obtaining a few men prominent

in architectural and const rnd ion wmk to address

meetings o]ieii to all, lint held under the auspices

of Scarab. There are many ]irominent men available

who are willing to come down to adilress the stu-

dents and it is hoped that a niimlier of lliesi' men

can be obtained during the vear.

Civil Engineering News
.\i;w 1'a( Ti.Tv .Mk.miikks

The liegiiiiiing of the scholastic \ear marks num-

erous changes in the Civil Kngineering De](artment,

both in faculty. e(|iiipnient and courses.

I'l-ofessor (Meinent ('. Williams has succeeded Dr.

Ira ( ». Baker, who has guided the department

through many years of development. Prof. Wil-

liams" biography ajipears elsewhei-e in tliis issue.

Thom.is Douglas Jlylrea has been chosen as as-

sistant professor of structural engineering, which

]iosition was left open by the resignation of Clyde

B. Pyle. who has become structural engineer of the

AVheeling Steel Corporation of Wheeling. West Vir-

ginia. Profes.sor Mylrea was graduated from the

Civil Engineering Department in 1909. Since that

time he has had a great deal of exjierience in both

reinforced concrete and steel erection and design.

He was chief engineer of the Trussed Concrete Steel

Com]tany for three years and since 1920 was engineer

for the Norman McLeod Company. Both concerns

are in Toronto.

.lamison Vawter will assume the duties of

James Elmo Smith, who has retired from assistant

])rofessor of civil engineering to devote more time to

local activities, and fulfill the duties as mayor of

Urbana. Mr. Vawter, since graduation from the

University of Kansas in 191(5, has spent six years in

general railroad engineering in both field work and

design. From 1917 to 1919 he served with the rank

of ca])tain in the engineer corps of the U. S. army

and was in the Meuse Argonue campaign in France.

Thomas C. Shedd has recently been appointed

as associate in the structural department of civil

engineering. He is filling the vacancy left by C.

P. Hazelet who has accepted the position of gen-

eral manager for the Scherzer KoUing Lift Bridge

Company, of Chicago.

Mr. Shedd received the bachelor of science degree

in mechanical engineering in 191:! from Brown Uni-

versity, of Providence, R. I., and has spent most of

the time since then doing detailing, designing and

estimating for the Phoenix Bridge Company, of

Phoenix, Pemi.

A. S. C. 10. ACTIVITIKS

The o|iening meeting of the Student Chaiiter of

the American Society of Civil Engineers was held

Seiitember I'lt. .Vboiit l.">0 students and most of

the civil engineering faculty attended the live get-

acipiainted mixer. Dean Milo S. Ketchum was in-
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troduced to the students and emphasized the im-

portance of supplementing the engineering educa-

tion with more literary subjects.

Dr. Ira (). Baker, who is retiring after 48 years

of service in the Department of Civil lilngineering

gave a very interesting talk on the growth of civil

engineering in his lifetime.

In the closing speech of the evening Prof. C. E.

Williams, '07, successor to Dr. Baker as head of

the department of civil engineering, and former pro-

fessor of civil engineering at the T'niversity of Kan-

sas, pointed out the unbounded opportunities in rail-

road, sanitary, and hydraulic engineering.

The evening ended in a general get-together of

students and faculty mendjers, while dough -nuts.

cider and apples made up tiie refreshments.

C. E. Prize Ess.vy Contest

The Student Chapter of the A. S. (\ E. will give

a Ketchum's Striictural Engineers' Handbook to the

civil engineering student writing the best article on

Summer Work. The winning article will be pub-

lished in the Technograph and will be read before

the society at its first regular meeting after the

winner has been announced. The article is Hunted

to between 1000 and 2001) words, and must be in the

hands of the civil engiiieei-ing department's repre-

sentative in the Technogra]ih ott'ice, on or before

December 1(5, V.)'2'2. The .judges will be: Professor

C C. Williams, Professor M. L. Enger, Professor D.

M. Mvlrea.

The Xew Civii. E.vcixeeuixi; Laliok.vtoky

On October i'O, the Board of Trustees approved

an appropriation by which the old boiler house,

which has stood virtually idle since the comple-

tion of the new heating i)lant. will be made over

into a civil engineering laborat(U-y.

A concrete floor will be put in. windows inserted

and the interior of the building leniodeled. It will

then be made to house three laboratories, the ce-

ment and concrete laboratory, a structural engineer-

ing research laboratory, and a semi-fluids labora-

tory.

The cement and concrete laboratory will be

placed in the south end and the old pump room ad-

joining made into a moist room. Equipment will

now be available in the same building for testing

cylinders, beams, columns, etc., and the instruction

in this important branch of civil engineering (C.

E. 95) will thereby be rendered more effective.

The primary purpose of the structural engineer-

ing research laboratorv will be researches in struc-

tural engineering as distinguished from engineering

materials, the latter being i)rovided for in the De-

partment of Mechanics. Structural members, de-

tails and models will be studied.

The testing machines of tliis laboratcuy will also

be available for instruction in tlie course in con-

crete laboratory.

The semi-fluids laboratory will be devoted to re-

search and class work in the behavior of senn-fluids.

The hydraulics laboratory in the Department of Me-

chanics is for studying perfect solids, but there is a

vast group of materials, known as senu-fluids, for

which no provision is made and concerning whose

behavior little is known. This group includes the

granular materials such as sand, grain, cement and
flonr; fragmental materials such as coal, ore, crush-

ed rock and gravel ; plastic materials such as earth,

asphalt, tar. and mushy concrete; and viscous ma-

terials such as heavy oils and molasses. Numerous
failures of structures built to retain these materials

and the ineffectiveness of devices designed to han-

dle them attest the lack of information concerning

their behavior.

Enl.\rgemen't of the Highway LAiiou.vroitY

Tiie removal of the cement laboratory from the

Highway Laboratory Building will relieve the

sj)ace in that building sufficiently to permit giving

laboratorv instruction in highway materials to all

civil engineering students. While this has long been

desirable, owing to the growing importance of high-

way engineering, it has not been possible with the

space previously available. With the concrete mi.x-

er and other paraphernalia out of the petrous or

non-bituminous laboratory, and the cement equip-

ment removed, allowing a portion of the bituminous

testing equipment to be moved into that room, it will

be possible to permit all civil engineering stuilents

to receive labcu-atory instruction in highway mate-

rials, altiiough the space will still be rather crowd-

ed. Of til!' four hours devoted to Roads and Pave-

ments (C. E. 'A) one hour will consist of laboratory

instruction throughout the semester. While the

study of these materials is of primary importance

in coiiiiecliou with highway construction, its value

is not limited to that, for brick, bitumens, crushed

stone, etc., have a wider application in other fields of

civil engineering than highway construction. It is

exceedingly important, therefore, to give adequate

instruction in these materials and this extension of

the highway laboratory meets an imperative need.

Detailed i>lans are not yet complete for the

equipment of these laboratories iku- are the funds

now available sufficient to e(iuii) them completelj'.
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'riicrcrni-f, ;i ((uii|ilcic iii's<-ii|)i ion will lie rcscr\cil I nivcrsil y dl' 'rciiiicsscc diii-iiij; I'.IL'O l!»i;2. He was

I'lir a fiiiiirc issue ol ilic 'rc<liiii)!:raiili. also »Mi<;a};c(l in coiiiiiicrciiil work witli a firm inann-

raclnriiij; aiito-clcctrii'al systt'iiis in 1!(20, and is

the ailtliol- of a hook wliicli is now in lU'ess entitled
( III IM'SII.IIN (tl!i;ANI/.IOS ,, , . ,, .. ,

".Macliine SIh)|) Ala I liciiiatics lext.

("hi l".|>sili.ii. lioiioraiy civil eii^iiieeiin^ Irateiii Mi-. Lnllier I'niiyan AtcIkm- conies lo Illinois as

ity, was ^rallied a cliaitcr near the cl<ise ol' llic Assistant in lOlectrical l-;ni;inei'rin^ ; lie sjradnated

s|p|-iiii; seiiiesler of llie scholastic year I'.IL'l -I'l'. The rpoiii the I 'niversi ly of Texas in I'.tL'l' with the deforce

chailer nieiiilieis are: of Hacheloi- of Science in lOlectrical lOn^ineerinj;.

,-„.,,. .
, , ,• X- I. , .... He served as Student Assistant in IClectrical Engi-

F. ^^ . Schemeinan __l.'l.' \. N. Uelin(|iiist 1'.!

,, , ,. ,. , .,, neeriiiii in that instltntion dnrini; the vear HtL'l-
H. (i. (one :.'_' (i. \\ . Larson 12.! ^^^

'

A. L. I{. Sanders 'L':.' II, T. I.arsen "l':'.

''""'

, , ,, ,„, .,, ,, ,. ,,.,, ,,., The othei- newcomer is Mr. .Max Albert raucett,
dolin I'. I lioniiison .^I'l' K. U. .Mills :i.,

,,,,,, ^. , .,.,,,, .... assistant in Electrical Engiiu'erini;. He graduatea
l\al|ih I',. Na\lor 2"_ d. I>. dewett 2.>

. ,

,,., , V,
', ... ., ,,. ., -.1 . ..> from the Rose I'olvtechnic Institute in 1921 with the

.Milton Olander L'l! 1.. \\ . Siiiith 2.\ , . , , ,,,,,,,,, ... M ,,• ,, . .., degree of Bachelor of Science. He was awarded the
Kolieit 1'. Jloore 2'2 -M. \\ . Hruus 2.\ , " „

, ,

,. . ,„ , .,., -, ,, , ,,., W. S. Hea Scholarship for 1!)L'()-21 at Rose Polvtech.
1\. -V. Black '2.\ JI. I'j. .lansson 2.) .

' .

... , ,, ,, , ... . ,, ,,. ,, .... and uiioii tjradnation received honorable mention as
^^ . .V. (iiirller 2.1 L. <i. Signell 2.!

. , ^ ^
... ... ... ., . ,,, .^ ,

,,' ^ , ... (Hie ol the four highest in scholastic standni"; tor
W . \\ . Wallace 2:'. I). 1. Stewart 2.; "^

."^ .

, , , , .,..,,,. ,, X,. ..->.. lour Y(>ars. .Mr. Faucett has been enii)l()ved as .\ssist-
I,, (i. Slrau'i 2.! d, l'>. ( atlin 2.! '

, r, , ,

ant I'^ire and Safety Engineer with the Standard

\\'lieel Company of Terre Haute, Indiana; and as

.\ssistant Manager of the Radio Department of the

Fnited ilannfactnring and Distributing Com]tany

T^l , . , |-^ . • ^ -NT
"*" Chicago since May 1022.

hleCtnCal hngineering News Electrical Engineering students missed several

F\(i iiv ('ii\X(Ks
former instructors when they returned this fall and

looked around the laboratory. One of these, (i. S.

The class of •2(i does not in. lu.le all .d' the new l*-"'ker. Instructor in Electrical Engineering, is now

men in the department this vear. there are several •'^««istant Professor of Electrical Engineering at

new men in the facnlfv. On.. ,,f them is Mr. Albert ^.vracuse University. Paul H. Burkhart. Instructor

Lvl,. Chavanm-s. instrn.tor in iOl.-ctrical Engineer- i" Klectrical Engineering, is n..w serving in the same

inu. II.. ma.luat..,! fnan lli.. Inivisitv of Tennessee capacity at the Sheffield Scientific School of Yale.

in l!MS with ilie .le-r..,. ..f Hacheh.r ..f Science in T. M. Bell, Assistant in Electrical Design, has re-

El...iii.al |.:iigii„.,-ring and has .lone graduate work t"™^''' ^" '"'>^ f''"'""''' ^^'"''^ ^^''t'' ^1'*^ <Jeneral Electric

at tl„. riiiv..rsitv of T.Min.-ssee ami tlu- Fnivrsitv ..f
<'<""l>any. I>r..fess..r Morgan Brooks is in Eur..pe

(hi,.au,,. .Mr. (liavanii..s taught i-a,li,, w.,rk at the <"' ' .^''ar-s l..av.. .d' absence. He is comldning work

Inivisitv ..r T..nness,.,. Training Detachment of the =""1 pl''^'^""-.. by investigating high power stations

I-. S. Army fr .Inly t.. December, I'JIS, and has as he travels ov..r the ....ntinent.

been instruct. tr of iiiatli..matics at the Fniversity of

Tennessee since .Sejitember, 1!(1!). He was empl.iyeil

during l!H!) as proilin-l i.ui ..li.rU f.ir the W(.sliiig- E. E. ForxuKit H.)Noi:i:i>

house I'^leclri.. ami .Maunl'.iituring Company, at Ivisl .V rec.ut anmaiiici'iueiit wlii.-h sh.uilil have spe-

I'ittsbnrgli. I'a. cial int. .f.. si for ..l....|ri.-als was that .)f the .dection

.Vnotht.r n..w man li..ri. is .loliii Ott.) Ivraeheii- of Saiiiu..! W.'sl..y Stratt.m. S4, t.> the presidency

buelil, also an iiist iii.lor in |.:i...t rical F.ngineering. of .Massa.linsetts I list itiite .d' Techimlogy. Mr. Strat-

He graduate.l from tli.. I iiiv.'isiiy of Tennessee in ton was the --fa I her .d' electrical engineering" at Illi-

1!)I7 with the .legree .d' B;icliel.M- .d' Scienci' in Elec- imis. It was ihroiigh his etf.uts that the Electrical

tii.al and .Mechanical I'higineering, re(.(.i\(.d tli.. d..- F.ngin.'.'ring I ii.part ini.nt was establislie.l here. The

gr(.(. .pf .Master .d' Science in I-'-iigineering fr.mi the .uiginal •lab" was a r.i.un in the basement of Uni-

same inslituli.in in I!I22. .Mr. Kraehenbuehl taught \i.|siiy Hall. \vlii.|(. a small ...dlection of apparatus

lOlectrical Practici- in the Cnit...! States Army in was gathered together. From tli.it lime to this is

lOlS-I'Mi), and Ignition. Siaiting. and LighUng in a long step, and the intervening time has br.)ught

I)es Jloines C()llege f.u- Hire.' monlhs of 1!)l!). 11.. ab.nit mira.-nl.nis cliaiig.-s and growth in llieiir.)fes-

was instructor in Sho)! Tlieor\ ami I'laili... at III., sioii.
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After his graduation. Dr. Strattou became an

instructor in mathematics; lie was later made assist

ant i)rofessor and tinally professor in physics. In

1S!)L', he left the University to join the University of

Chicago as professor of physics, and in 1901 he left

Chicago to become director of the Bureau of Stan-

dards at Washington, which ]K)sitioii lie lias held

until he was tendered the presidency of the laiiKnis

technical school. High government officials have ex-

pressed regret over the loss to the Bureau which

his new work causes.

Eta Kai'I'a Nr Sciioi.arsiiii' Prize

To give added incentive to new men in electiical

engineering to attain scholastic proticiency. Eta

Kappa Nu, honorary electrical engineering fratern-

ity, has re-established an old custom by offei"ing a

Pender's Handbook to the sophomore student in

electrical engineering who diii'ing his freshman year

made the highest grade; in all his w(Mk. The jirlze

is to be presented every aiitiiinii at an open meeting

of the fraternity for fresliiiicii and so]ili(iiiMiies.

E. E. Society

According to the traditional policy of the E. E.

Society, the first Friday night of the semester is

the time for the annual E. E. Eats. This is one thing

which brands the organization as a live wire society

at Illinois. Added interest was given the mixer this

year, for Dean Ketchum made his tirst appearance

at an organization meeting. The new dean was rath-

er taken aback when President (iiieiitliei- of the So-

ciety invited him to be present.

"Isn't that i)retty early to begin such things?"

he asked. When assured that the E. E. Society

always started things "on the jiim|)" he said he

would be glad to come.

Dean Ketchum pointed out the inadeipiacy of

the jjresent building and ecpiipment of the laboratory

to take care of the large and still growing number of

students. He said that we now have the same build-

ing which was u.sed in 1895 when he graduated.

At that time only two men received their degree

in electrical engineering. The present senior class

alone consists of seventy-five or eighty men. Short

talks were also given by Prof. Ellery B. Paine, Prof.

E. H. AValdo, Prof. A. R. Knight, and H. A. Brown

of the electrical engineering department, and Prof.

C. T. Knipp of the Dei>artment of IMiysics. Cider,

doughnuts, gingerbread, peanuts, and aiijiles were

.served after the talks, and small white K. 10. lajicl

ribbons were given out to all electiical ciigiiieei-iiig

students.

Mechanical Engineering News
AiinniuNs Tu f'Acri.iv

The opening of the fall term was iiiarkecl by the

addition of K. E. Kennedy, H. E. Degler, and W. N.

Kn\)y to the Mechanical Engineering faculty.

Mr. Kennedy has returned to the iiosition of

Superintendent of the Foundry Laboratory, in which

cajjacity he served the University from 1919 to 1921.

During the past year Mr. Kennedy was absent from

the University to assume the duties of assistant sec-

retary of the American Foundrymen's Association.

Mr. Kennedy was an instructor in Foundry Practice

at the University from 1910 to 1917, when he with-

drew for two years military service in the Ordinance

Department. He is the author of numerous articles

in the Transactions <d' the American Foundrymen's

Association.

Mr. Degler. Instrmtoi- in ^Mechanical Engineer-

ing, ccines to the University from the Shoemaker

Satterthwait Bridge Company, Pottstowu, Pennsyl-

vania. He received his degree of Mechanical Engi-

neer in 1914, at Lehigh University, and was subse-

quently employed as rer earch engineer by the Win-

chester Arms Co. at New Haven. From 1915 to 1919

he taught drafting, physics, and automobile engi-

neering at Hain])ton Institute, Virginia, and during

the following year served as draftsman for the Mc-

Clintic-Marshall Construction Company.

'Sir. Espy graduated from the Carnegie Institute

of Technology in 1910, with the degree of B. S. in

Jlechanical Engineering. During 1915 and 191(i he

taught trigonometry and physics at the night school

maintained by the Institute. In 1918 he was aii-

l)ointed Works Engineer of the Macbeth-Evans Glass

Company at Charleroi I'ennsylvania, remaining in

this position until April, 1922, when he was trans-

ferred to the Sales I)e[)artment as estimator. Mr.

l']s](y has been appointed Assistant in Mechanical

Engineering in the I'liiveisity.

SlUIJIKU CorUSK IX TllKU.MOllYNAMICS

During the summer term of 1922, students in

Jlechanical Engineei-ing were given an op])ortunity

to investigate the a]iiilicatioii of thermodynamic

theory to practical problems in combustion. Under

the direction of Professor (ioodenough a class of

five graduate students and three undergraduates

traced the develo]uiiciit of I he theory of e(piilibrium

eipiations for gas (iinibiislioii read ions, and the a|i-

l)lication of siicli e(|uati(iiis lu the detei-ininalion of

niaximnni temperatures and cllicieiicies attainable

under |iractical conditions. .\ characteristic prob-

lem was the calculation of the highest temperature
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to 1)1' ohtiiiiiril Iroiii an o\.v acci \ Iciic llaiiic.

This is ilic lii-st (i|i|i(irliiiiii v miclcij^i'ailiia Ics

have l)i'cii aH'iirilcil to I'tillow studies in tliis licld,

wliicli is iKiw allractinfi coiisideralilc allcnlion in

aiiliinidt i\(' cirrlos.

A. S. M. K. Open Mketin(!

A rather small, Init ap]>r('ciative gathering at-

tended the tirst ()])en meeting of the student branch

of the A. S. M. E. at I'L'l Engineering Hall on Octo

ber 18, to hear Mr. S. V. Bloom, \'ieel'resid(>nt of

the Atniosptiere Conditioning Company, talk on

"Mannfaetnred Weather". Mr. Bloom, after gradu-

ating from I'nrdue I'niversity in 1!»(»!), specialized

in the cooling of air by the brine method. Following

a term of employment with the Ward Conditioning

Company, he designed cooling and conditioning

e(iui[)meut for Ai-mour and Company for three j'ears

before alfiliating with his ])resent C()m])any.

Mr. HIiMim lirst liroiiglit fortli llic various |)rol)

lems which must be solved by air engineers in order

to conform with the requirements and practical

diU'iculties of installati(ui in sevei-al types of ])lants.

He illustr.-itcd liic solution of these problems by

screen ])ictures of conditioning units lie Iia<l designed

and installed. Attention was tlic.i drawn to ]irol)-

lems in practical application of cooling and venti-

lation methods to theatres, pul)lic liuildings and re-

frigerator cars. Mr. Bloom concluded with a brief

outline of problems for future <levelopment in the

field.

Department Notes

Students in M. E. Go are now being given the

opportunity to study the performance of different

types of air flow measuring devices in connection

with a complete test of a two stage air compressor.

For this purjjose a Venturi meter, a high pressure

orifice, and a standard Durley's orifice have been

connected in series in the air discharge pipe lead-

ing from the receiver, so that the volumes and pres-

sure drojjs, resulting from the three methods of mea-

surement may be compared directly. Volumes of

air moved are checked against the ])istou displace-

ment corrected for clearance. Results from tests

which have been run show a fairly close check be-

tween columns indicated by tlie sexcral methods

of measurenu'nt.

Unusually accurate lesults are being obtained

in the calculation of quality of exhaust steam

thnmgh the use of a completely lagged, double pass

condenser, in conjunction with rapid discharge

weighing tanks for cooling water and condensate.

The cooling water was formerly metered, but Fro-

lessor I'olson, Superintendent of the Laboratory,

reports that the weighing tanks give moi'e accurate

results. The University Laboratory is a stej) in ad-

vance of most other mechanical engineering labora-

tories in being equipped with a lagged condenser for

obtaining data on exhaust steam.

A uni(iue arrangement of a dynauiometer mount

is now being completed for testing various types

of automobile engines. The com])lete dynamonieTer

assenil)Iy rests on pai-.illcl rails bolted to the Moor

of the laboratory in such a manner that the ilyna-

mometer may be moved along tlie rails to a position

of alignment with any one of a row of engines. The

rails are set parallel to tlie edge of a grooved table

about six inches high, upon which the engine to be

tested is mounted by means of adjustable bolted

standards. The height of the standards may be var-

ied by means of a screw and locknut. By this ar-

rangement lateral alignment is obtained by moving

the dynamometer along the rails, vertical adjust-

ments by means of the jack screw standards, and

the axes of the dynamometer and engine nnide uni

directional by sliding the standards in the slots

of the table.

It is now planned to mount three engines of dif-

ferent size and type side by side on the table. Ac-

cording to Professor Poison, the set-up may be

changed from one engine to either of the other two

in an hour's time.

A new 100,000 pound Olsen testing machine has

recently been added to the equipment of the Labora-

tory of Applied Mechanics. The machine is of the

three screw type, and is independently driven by a

reversible electric motor, through spur reduction

gears. Four speeds are i)rovided for running the

head in either direction.

(tET-ToOETIIER FOK M. E. FrESHMEN

An informal get-together of Freshman Mechani-

cal Engineers was held under the auspices of Pi Tan

Sigma, Mechanical Engineering Fraternity, on Fri-

day evening, Septendier 2!), in the Mechanical Engi-

neering Laboratory. An unusual and interest-stimu-

lating feature of the program was the operation

of a number of laboratory engines by Seniors dur-

ing the early part of the evening.

The "get acquainted" period was followed by a

welcome to Freshmen by Professor Willard, who

urged the first-year men to become familiar with

all the buildings and equii)nient of the Department.

Dean Ketchum then stressed the importance of de-

velopment along cultural lines as a factor in later
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engineeriug success. Further advice was given by

Professor Goodenougli, who pressed the new men to

form regular habits of reading over a wide range of

subjects, and to early establish the nucleus of a pri-

vate library.

The nature and purpose of the Student A.S.M.E.

were presented by E. J. Bohnen ':2^^ and the Tech-

nograph was introduced by J. W. Harriman '2:1

Refreshments concluded the. program.

Interest in the affair, which drew an attendance

of more than fifty percent of the Freshmen in the

Department, as well as members of the M. E. Fac-

idty. indicated that similar functions will be planned

for succeeding Freshman classes.

New Equipjiext in Shoi- Laboratory

The Machine Shop Laboratory has added to its

equipment a No. 2B Milwaukee Plain Milling Ma-

chine, built by the Kearney-Trecker Corporation of

Chicago. The machine is complete with vise, belt

guard, oil pump, swivel vise, dividing centers, arbors,

and cutters. The net weight of the machine is 4500

]>ounds.

A new Minster Hi-Duty Drilling Jlachine has

also been set up on the machine shop Hoor. This ma-

chine weighs 5925 pounds, and will be driven by a

50 horse power motor, through a 5 inch Link Belt

chain. The machine is equipped with a special range

of spindle speeds and feeds, speeds ranging from

:{5 to fi50 r.p.m. and feeds from .0084 to .1 inches,

so that drilling speeds of from .2'.)4 to (i5.(t inches per

minute may be obtained.

Both machines will be eciuipped with dynamom-
eters. It is planned to use these machines exclu-

sively for performance tests on drills and cutters

under various speeds and feeds, and for obtaining

other data on the cutting of metals.

A Brinnel Hardness Tester has been added to the

efiuipment of tiie Forge Shop.

Molding Sands Test

A studti ';/ the pirtncdhilH 1/ of Moldiin/ Sund on

continued rvcUnnation

T'nder the direction of Mr. R. E. Kennedy. Su\>er-

intendent of the Foundry Laboratory, a series of

tests have been started with a view toward deter-

mining tlie best methods of mixing, remixing, bond-

ing and ramming sand to be used in the production

of steel castings. The production of one himdred

tons of steel castings in present average practice

renders 75 tons of sand unfit for further use ; the

present series of tests is designed to investigate the

possibility of reclaiming this sand. The usual meth-

od of adding new sand and bond is far from satis-

factory.

It is planned to jirepare the reclaimed sand by

the addition of varying amounts of bond and water;

to mix the sand both wet and dry by Muller mixer,

pan roller, paddle mixer, and by linnd; and to ram
the molds both by hand and jolt machine. The pro-

duct of each process is to be given the standard

fineness, dry bond, and permeability tests, and in

addition will be photonncrographed for the pur])ose

of studying the structure of the mixture. By this

method it will be determined whether mechanical

mixing crushes sand grains and whether the several

methods of mixing coat the sand grains properly

with bond, and a study will be made of the effect of

the addition of water on yjermeability. It is hoped

that by repeated burning, rebonding, and testing,

data may be collected that will encourage the more
general reclamation of moldiuK sands.

V. OF I. (tas Engine

Following the improvements made in tlie spring

of 1!)22 in the design of the U. of I. gas engine,

which was at that time changed from a singly cast

two cylinder type to a bloc-cast removable liead

construction, Mr. Starr and Mr. Schricker. of the

staff" of the Machine Laboratory, are now redesign-

ing the cam shaft. It is believed that the result of

this work will be an increase in brake horse power
of from twenty to thirty per cent over that obtained

at the present time. A further anticipated change
is the substitution of a drop-forged crankshaft for

the hand forging now used. Other minor changes

are being made to facilitate the operations of assem-

bly.

THE CONSOLIDATION OF COURSES
H. W. Benedii't

Tiie traditional organization of tlie Shoji Lab-

oratory Courses, which has prevailed not only at

Illinois but also at most of the important technical

schools for many years, was altered materially this

year. Since 1870, when the first sho]) practice in-

struction was offered to students in engineering, the

leading technical schools have develoiied separate

courses in patternmaking, foundry work, forging,

and machine sho]) practice. Little or no attem|it has

been made to coordinate these courses, although in

industrial practice the fields of activity which they

cover are inseparably bound together. Shop practice

courses originallv were designed to give training in
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of sleel with the Machine Laboratory Course under |.,,,,|' ]. ^y. Arms, after having served five years

the name •.Machine and Forge Laboratory". The
.,1 1

1,,. | -nivcisity in t he capacity of Associate Profe.s-

l.-itter is also a one year course cNtcnding Ihrongh- j.,,,. j,, .Mining lOngineeriiig, has resigned in order lo

out the .liinior year. lake iqi the active direction of designing and con

II is not within the limits of this .iiticlc to ex- slnictiiig i>lants for the dry separation of materials

[ilaiii ill detail the program of iiisl incl ioii in the for the Roberts & Schaefer Company of Chicago,
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uow the sole representative in America for tliis pro-

cess witli reference to coal. Durin<j; the past sunuuer.

Prof. Arni.s was engaged by Sutton. Steele and

Steele Co., of Dallas, Texas, as a representative of

Roberts & Schaefer, to experiment and collect data

on their dry process for the separation of coal with

reference to power used, air required, and cost of

treatment. He also inspected a similar plant at

Katon, New Mexico. This is the one large plant

using the above process. He is still actively engaged

in directing exi)eriments on mining ventilation in

the Engineering Exjjeriment Station with Mr. L. W.
Hul)er. Prof. Arms leaves many friends among fac-

ulty and students and has the University's best

wislies for his continued success.

A miniature mine tunnel and fan has lieen con-

structed in the Mining Laboratory in which Mr.

L. AV. Hiiber is experimenting to determine the loss-

es in ventilation with the corresponding losses in

power incurred. These los:;es in air pressure due to

irregularities in tunnels are to he studied and the

results obtained will be correlated with the actual

mining conditions.

Mr. C. M. Smith, Associate in the Mining De-

partment, spent the summer in coal mines at Thur-

mond, W. Va., and in the lead mines at Bonne Terre,

Mo. He worked at many phases of mining practice,

including surveying, mucking and diamond drilling.

Prof. Dnicker has recently received news of the

granting of ))a tents on a S()^ leaching process for

coppei-, zinc, and uiclcel ores, for which he applied in

l!n8. The process has to do with hydroelectric

metallurgy for the recovery of metals from their

ores, and is the summation of research work per-

fiuiiied liy Prof. Drucker while actively engaged in

metal mining. The V. S. Bureau of Mines has been

conducting experiments at the Tuscon Station, in

Arizona, on the copper ores of the southwest and

has been very successful with the use of these pro-

cesses. Recently a large plant has been constructed

by the Nevada Douglas (''op|)er Company, in Nevada,

where large scale experiments have l)een very satis-

factory. With the development of western hydro-

electric i)ower reserves this electrolytic process \\ill

lie of increasing importance. Already much interesi

is being manifested by the metal mining operators.

Patents were granted on June Tith for a new

metal rcnivcry pnicess U>v lirass foundry l-ct'nse

wliicli luid liecn applied for liy Prof. Drucker in

1918. The process is tinding increased iipplication

not only in foundries but in tube and ]ilate rolling

mills. Experimental research work was done in

l!tl8 at a commercial plant being erected for a New
York Arm. The losses at a brass foundry amount

to between 5 and 10 percent of the copper purchased,

and it is for the elimination of this waste that this

process was devised. Prof. Drucker is preparing

an outline for a textbook dealing primarily with the

economic problems of ore treatment and ore plant

design.

Mining Society

The Mining Society held its first meeting of the

year Tuesday evening, October -Itli, in Engineer-

ing Hall. The faculty completely eclipsed the stu-

dents in attendance as they were present one-hun-

dred percent strong against a little over fifty percent

for the students. President Stevens gave a short

outline of the Society's plans for the winter and

spurred the members into assuming the responsi-

bility of attaining a full membership and a worth-

while ])rogram. Prof. Stock spoke informally on the

aims of the Society and reviewed some of its history.

Prof. Arms called attention to the advantages of-

fered liy such an organization : ac(|uaintanceships

that can be carried away from the school, the oppor-

tunity offered by discussion to learn to speak on

one's feet and develop composure when before an

audience, acquiring the ability to deal with men,

and becoming familiar with the mining profession.

At this point Prof. Arms sounded a real warning

—

find out if you are in the right place by the sense

of dread or eagerness felt in facing the future. Prof.

Drucker sjioke about tlie advantages of having iiillu-

ential friends, emphasizing their importance as a

means to advancement. The Society slogan for the

year is "Every Miner Out Every Meeting".

Mining Sjiokek

The Mining Engineering Smoker held at tiie Illi-

nois rni(ui Cafeteria on Thursday evening, October

20, was a decided success. The faculty maintained

their attendance record of one hundred percent and

the student members were out seventy-five percent

strong. Toiistin.-ister Couistock called upon most of

the membeis of the faculty for talks. I'rof. H. H.

Stock gave a short review of the American ilining

Congress, which was held in Clevelaml this fall.

I'rof. Arms, in a farewell talk to the Society, left a

word of advice, warning the men against ac(iuiring

the egotism which is so prevalent among gra<luating

engineers, telling them to develop a more modest

viewpoint, an eagerness for practical knowledge, the

ability to safely bear heavy responsibilities and to

remember the graduate is not an engineer, but

simply one who has acquired the more important

tools with which to work. Prof. F. A. Russell of the

College of (^ommerce, as the principal sjieaker of the
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MiMN<: iNsfiocriox Titir

The men taking .Mining 1 made an ins|ieetioii trip

to Danville, Saturday. Oclolier U. Accompanied

by Trof. Drucker and Mr. ('. L. Smith, the party of

twenty vi.sited Electric No. (i stri])ping mine, and

the clay pit of the Danville Brick Works, observing

the hydraulic stripping and steam shovel operations.

They also made a comjilete tour of the brick plant.

Prof. Arthur .1. Hoskin, Research Assistant Pro-

fessor of Mining, under the Cooperative Agreement

between the Engineering Exi)eriment Station, U. S.

Hiirean of Mines, and the State Geological Survey,

is collecting and preparing data on Power Costs

of mining Illinois coal. This work, begun last April,

was carried through the i)ast summer and is rapidly

nearing completion. Questionnaires were taken to

about one hundred typical coiil mines of the state

where Prof. Hoskin personally suitervised the gath-

ering of the data, after ins|)ecting the mines and

suggesting methods of compilation. A wealth of val-

uable data has been secured to which have been

added figures on cost received from some of the large

]iower companies. This investigation was proposed

by operators of these mines for the purpose of deter-

mining the coal mining power costs and their accur-

ate distribution, with the variations under natural

conditions, different scales of production, and with

the different kinds of power. Seme of the tables

were compiled amid obstacles that had been declared

unsurmountable by the operators, but they liave been

completed and have secured the commendations of

the operators becatise of their valuable applications.

This work is to bo published in bulletin form next

\car.

Railway Engineering News
K.MLWAY Ci.fi:

The Railway Chib lield its lirst meeting and

smoker September 128. I'nder a new plan adopte<l

by the club, the majority of meetings this year will

lie in the form of i-oiind lalile discussions on railway

engineering topics. An unusiiaily Jaige attendance

absorbed in engiiieeiing. cider and douglinilts.

niarkeil the liegiiining of tlie new year.

"K'ailway Consolidation" was the topic ciiosen

for the second meeting held October IJ. In l!»i;(l,

('ongress passed the Transportation Act. which au-

tliori/.ed the Interstate Commerce Commission to

prepare a i)lan for the consolidation of American

railways into several large groups. Professor Kip-

ley, of !Iar\ar(l I'lii versify, ])roposed the jilan re-

cently made iiuhlic liy the commission. The chief

object of the legislation was to so organize the rail-

roads tiiat the weaker and stronger of tlieiii may
ciuiibiiie directly to balance their finances. In this

way iiione\ will lie available to the weaker roads for

the iin])rovements in their lines and e(|uipment ne-

cessary to make the properties pay. It is at jiresent

impossible, as stilted by Senator Cummins, to "set

a rate such that the weaker roads may profit, and

the neighboring stronger roads at the same time not

be made to pay excessive dividends." Should the

plan terminate sticcessfully. it should prove a ])Oon

to engineering students, since new railway work

will probably follow at once.

Other topics suggested for discussion are: •'Steam

Motive Power versus Electrification," "Contract

Labor on JIaintenance of Way," and "Steam Loco-

motive Developments."

The olficers for this semester are: President, T.

C. Fitzgerald ''2'.)
: vice-president. Le Roy Tucker "2:^

;

secretary, C. E. Sperry '24; and treasurer, C. Z.

Wang -2:?.

Dkiwrtment News

Professor Tuthill is making an auxiliary truck

for the electrical test car to be used in making

bond tests. The brushes bearing on the track have

so far been placed thirteen feet apart: this is too

great a distance for accurate work. Hy means of

placing one brush on the main truck, and one on the

extra truck this distance will be reduced to six feet.

The first trip with the car will be made at

Thanksgiving. It is hoi)ed that the new truck will

be completed by this time.

The enrollment in the Railway Department has

shown a slight increase this year. At present the

enrollment is as follows: Railway Civil. 21; Rail

way Electrical, :{() ; Railway Mechanical, 10: and

graduate students, 1. The total is (i2. There were

."iT in the de])artment last year.

Professor Tuthill and Mr. Mitchell spent the sum-

mer making a series of drawbar ])ull tests on the 2".)()()

series locomotives belonging to the Illinois Central.

(Continued on Page 48)
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Co-ed— (Dimciiig witli .yomij; engineer) "Do yon

sliave yoni-self?"

Engineer—"Wliy-ei- yes."

Co-ed—''I tlionght so, vou seem so rongli."

A certain railway engineer who liad made a com-

lilete stndy of the oil losses on his particnlar run,

made it his first duty to instruct new firemen in

the care of oil so as to eliminate these losses. On
one occasion he was quizzing a new fireman on the

duties of his i)ost.

"What would be the most imi)ortant thing to do

in case of an unavoidable head-on collision?" he

queried.

Without a moment's thought he shouted, "IM

shut off the lubricator, grab the oil can, and jump."

Prosh engineer—"My landlord is certainly a

fine fellow."

Upper classman—"What's he going to do for

yon ?"

Frosli engineer—"Why lie said if I couldn't jiay

my room rent, he'd heljj me out."

"How are your brothers?"

Young brother—"Just tine."

Post (irad—"What are they doing now?"

Young brother—"Oh I One is an engineer, and

the other one works."

Freshman Ag— (To young engineer)—"Now that

incubators ai'e being used so much by farmers, it

won't be very long before they'll do away with the

lieu entirely."

New Prof.—1 ampere times 1 volt equals 1 watt.

Fresh Frosh—Watt?
New Pi'of. (Ignoring fresiinian)— 1 kilowatt

e(iuals 1000 watts.

Fresh Frosh—Watt Walt Watt???
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Earl Xclsnii, e. e. '22, is working with tlic ^^'('stfI•Il

Electric Company at Chicago.

Lester >^elig, m. e. "22, is on the engineering staff of

the Drying System Inc., of Chicago. He is at

present installing a new enameling ]ilant at the

Olds Motor Works, at Lansing, Mich.

P. .T- Didiiion, m. e. '22, has obtained a position on

the engineering staff' of the Kansas City Railway

.
.Company, at Kansas City, Mo. He is in the eff'i-

ciency department at the Missonri River Power

Honse.

AV'iV McMillan, arch. '04. is senior secretary of the

building bureau of the international commission

of the Y. M. C. A. He returned from China in the

middle of October, where he w.is conferi'ing with

the national conuuission of the Y. M. C. A. or

China, in regard to the "Y" building |)r(igrani in

that country.

•/. E. Porter, e. e. '22 is doing electrical ciigineer-

ing work in South liend. Ind.

Erie W. Lin/i r, in. c. 21. is in the employ of t'wlft

and Company of Cliicago.

0. .S'. >^t(»i(ler. 111. e. '21, is with the Westerliu Camp-

bell & Conipau}' of Chicago. He is in the sales

department and has his headiiuarters at Benton.

Harbor. Mich.

//. (1. ''<iiiilli. ill. c. "i;;. is general foieinaii of tiie vv-

tiniiig department of the Standard Oil Company
at Casper, AA'yoming.

Dan >SniitJt, e. e. '14, is chief engineer in charge of

construction and maintenance ol' tiie M,indar<l

Oil Company at Casi)er, Wyoming.
John A'. Boyle, m. e. '2i, is in the englneei'ing de-

partment of the Westerliu Campbell & Company,

refrigerator manufacturers, at Chicago.

./. //. Holm. \\\. e. '22, is working in the chemical

laboratories of the Carbide and Carbon Chemicals

Corporation of ( 'h'lideniii. W . \.\.

H. H. ChainiKUt, in. c. "I'.l. w,is iiiarried <)ctoI)ei- 21 to

Miss Wall, ex'lS, in St. Louis. Chapman is do-

ing sales work witii the Weslinghouse Electric

Company at Chicago.

0. F. Lyons, m. e. 'IS, is in llie sales department of

the Taylor-Whaiton Steel Company at Chicago.

Charles M. i'larJ>, ry. m. e. '17, has charge of loco-

motive insjiection for the Chicago and Xcu'thwest-

ern Railway at Davenport, low.i.

O. E. Gish, ry. ni. e. '18, is assistant round house

foreman for the Santa Fe Railway at Arkansas

City. Kansas.

//. ('. -loluison. c. e. '22. is with the Sanitary District

Hoard of Chicago.

ir(((/r W'olk. c. e. '22, is junior highway engineer for

the Hlinois State Highway Department. He is in

district ."> and is locate<l at S]u-iiigtield. Illinois.

Z. L. Pairn. ry. m. e. '21, is in the emidoy of the

American Locomotive Works ;it SdieiU'ctady,

New York.

./. C. Yu, ry. c. e. '21, after having spent one year in

highway construction in the service of the New
York State Highway Commission, has returned to

China to supervise construction of road work.

C. M. Tsau, ry. c. e. '22, is working for the New York

Highway Commission at Syracuse.

Milton Olander, c. e. '22, is football coach f(U- West-

ern State Normal School of Kalamazoo, Michigan.

He was a tirst-string linesman on the Illinois vai'-

sity squad for three ye;irs.

Joe Aiken, e. e. '22, has a position with the A^'esting-

liouse Electric Company in ^^'ilkillsbllrg, I'ennsyl-

vania.

/. ir. Fisk, e. e. '00, is superintendent of the power

plant of Springfield, Illinois. He was a member
of the Cuiversity of niinois faculty until 1917

wlien he took charge of the electrical engineering

department of Drexel Institute. A year later he

became associated with the John A. Beeler Con-

sulting Railway Engineering Co. He had charge

of instittiting the Beeler system in many of the

larger cities.

Jl. /'. Coss, cer. '22, is instructor in ceramics at

Rutgers College. New Brunswick, New Jersej'.

A*. E. Arnold, cer. '22, is in the eni])loy of the West-

inghouse Electric Manufacturing Co. at I'ittsbuig.

I'eiinsylvaiiia.

1). li. Atn-ell. cer. '22 is with the Evens and How-

ard Fireiirick Company of St. Louis. He is work-

ing on burning problems in the sewer-pipe plant.

./. R. Green, cer. '22, is working for the North Iowa

Brick and Tile Company at Mason City, Iowa.

]Villi(nn Behrens. e. e. '22. is working for the Com-

monwealth Edison Coiuiiany of Chicago.

Elmer Bollenhaeh, e. e. '22, has a positi(Mi with tli(»

Western Electric Company of Chicago.

//. .V. R. Carlson, c. e. '22, is working for the Illinois

Bell Telepluuie Company in Chicago.

•/. Lathroj). cer. '22, was married to Miss Gertrude

Ende of Chicago on June 10, 1922. He is now
working with the Trijiico Potteries Com])aiiy lo-

cated at (ilendale. California.

A'. /•-'. Loirranee. cer. '22, is with the .Matawaii Tile

Company at Matawan, New Jersey.

Ernest Pickeriny, arch. '20, has accepted a position

ill the Department of Ai'chitecttire. He won the

eiglith I'"'raucis J. I'lyin Fellowshi]) in Architec-

ture in 1920-21 which entitled liim to eleven

months of travel in lOurojie. This fellowship is

awarded to the candidate for nuister of science

ill architecture making the best design within a

specilied time. ilr. Pickering returned from his
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travel in Europe in Hie niiildlt' i>r Octolicr.

/•;. E. Liliiiiaii. eer. "K',, w ho Ikis liccii ciniiieclcd wilii

Hie ('ei-aiiiies I)eii;irliniiil ;is iiisl iiiclur since l!MS,

received liis doctor's decree in ("criiniic ('lieniistrv

ill .lime, and lias liceii umiisIVitimI In llie Matlie-

inaties I)ei)ar1ineiil. where he is insi niclor.

('///«/( U . Mlnlt. 111. e. loniier 'L':!. is wilh The I'rairie

l'i|ie Line ( 'iiiii|iaii \ . which |iiiiii]is nil Iroin Texas

to ludiaua.

Xrlsuii Lainiiii. in. e. 'IC. is wilii tlie \. < ). Nel.son

Manufacturiiijj; Co. of St. Louis.

ChdHcs V. CoHHcrU. a. e. ''I'l. is now in Hie eniidoy

of the Honrne-Fiiih'i- Sleel ('oin|)aii\ at ("leveland,

Ohio.

h'usNcll M. Kcrchmr. e. e. '22, is an instructor in the

Kansas State Agricnltural Sdiooi at Manliattan.

Kansas.

Arthur 1). K<-riis. e. e. "l'l', is in the employ of tiie

Western Electric Company in Chicago.

Elnu r Krau.sc. e. e. "22, is \voridn<i for the Moberley

I. lull I and Power Conipany at Jloherley, Missouri.

'!'. \. l/rlKi/. cer. "It, h:is lieen employed in various

jihiiils engaged in the iiiaimractiire of clay jjl'o-

diicls. He returneil tliis year and is now instruc-

l(M- ill ihe Ceramics i )eparl meiil

.

/;. r. Iliiiiiill. c. e. "IT. is now ill eiiiplny of tlie De-

catur IJridge and Iron Company. l»ecaliir, Illinois.

Railway Engineering Notes
(Continued from Page 44)

I'rofessor Schmidt was at the University during

most of the summer. I'rofessor Sno<lgrass and Pro-

fessor King remained here during the entire summer.

Professor E. C. Schmidt, head of the Railway

Engineering Department, went \<> Chicago October

:'.rd to attend a committee meeting of the American

Railway Engineering Association. Professor

Schmidt is chairman of the Coniniillce of the Eco-

iHiiiiics of Railway Location. The ((iiiimittee is con-

centrating this year on the study of Ihe influences of

ni(>li\e power and elect I'llica I ion in lines and grade

revision. The report of the conmiit tee's work will be

combined with other reports and published in the

Proceedings of the Association, in March, 192:!.

THE COOD SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES
Interviewer—"And so yon made your gigantic

fortune manufacturing jnsl simple nibber bands.

Surely, you must iiave a biisines-< niotlo. What is it'.'

IJubbci- Rand King—"Make it snappy."

THE KIND OC OIL

Mother— Ricliard writes thai he has been Imiai-

ing the midnight oil every iiiglit lor a week.

Father—Yes, he'll have the old bus worn out if

he kee]is (Ui.

The Actophone

(Continued from I'age 17)

the same lilm iieai' the coires|»mding incture. This

part of the apiiaratiis transforms tlie energy of sound

wa\cs into electric oscillations and produces changes

of the amount of iihotograpliically active rays emit-

ted by the mercury arc lamp so that the sensitized

moving iilm is affected in accordance with the sound

to be photogra])he(l.

I have chosen the name "phoiuictinion" for tliis

sound recording apiiaratus, which word expresses

the manifold transformation of sound energy con-

trolling actinic rays by means of a stream of ions.

The plionactinion ])roduces negatives which, af-

ter development, can be used for printing jiositives.

h'ig. :'. shows a strip of positive film. On the right

hand edge of the film is seen a narrow band of

sliaded cross-lines representing the photograph of

the s|ieech delivered at the time the picture was

taken.

Tlie (piestion arises how can the motion pictures

and tlie sound be produced at the same time from

such a film. This is done by means of another ap-

paratus, which 1 call "actophone" (Fig. 2). In this

model an ordinary motion picture iirojecting ma-

chine is used, to which an additional light house and

a second optical system is attached. By means of

the normal optical system, rays of light [lass the

jiart of the jiositive film occupied by the motion pic-

tures, projecting them upon the screen. At the same

time rays from the additional light house are di-

rected upon that narrow part of the positive film,

which carries the photographic sound record. The

annmnt of light passing through the shaded band,

varies according to the transiiarency of the particu-

lar places on the film, and illuminates the sensitive

layer of the photo-electric tube placed behind the

moving film. The photo-electric cell was developed

and made by Professor Jacob Kunz. This tube has

the property of releasing electric charges in cpianti-

ties strictly in agreement with the amount of light

entering the tube. In the actophone, such a light

sensitive tube is connected with jiroper amplifiers,

and as a reult electric currents are excited, varying

with the illumination. The currents thus obtained

are strong enough to actuate a loud speaking tele-

phone located in a convenient ])lace near the screen.

AVhile the motion pictures are projected on the

s<rccii, the loinl speaking telephone reproduces at

the same time the voices and the sounds character-

istic to the action occuring on the stage. In this

wav harmony of action and scmnd is achieved, cre-

ating a comiilete illusion for the ear as well as for

the eye.



It will pay you to

listen to this music

ALL over the country the wliistle is blowing for

L the kick-off, the start of that great game—
another college year.

Be on your toes when the whistle blows. A good

start will carry you well on toward your goal.

Let the football candidate start by working

away till his muscles ache from bucking the line.

Let the aspirant for manager put in caretul

study of his team's needs, always eager to help

— arranging a trip or carrying a pail of water.

Let the publications man be alert for news and

tireless in learning the details of editorial work.

AV^hatever activity you come out for, crowd a

lot of energy into these early Fall days.

And if a good start helps win campus honors,

it helps win class room honors, too. The sure way

to be up in your work is to aim now for regularity

at lectures, uj^-to-date note-books and particular

attention to the early chapters of text-books, thus

getting a grip on the basics.

This is best in the long run. and—selfishly—it is

easiest in the long run. That is, if life after college is

made easier by the things a bigger income can buy.

Vestera Electric C^mpatt]
Since 1S69 makers ami distributors o^ electrical equipment

Number 21 of a series/
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Modern Architecture In Japan
I CdiitiiHifd li-diii I'iiKi' 1-)

foiliulatioiis lor sncli soil cdinlil idiis li;is nol vcl liccii

(leterinint'tl. Wliilc viirioiis kinds of IdUiKhil imis

such as s]irea<l foiiiidalions with small (•(uiciclc or

wooden piles, bij; reiiifoi-ced coiici-etc |iil('s, and wt'li

fouiKhitioiis liavc been used in llie dilVercnt Imild-

iiigs, none liavc been consiiiciioiisly s\iceesslnl. The

cities might be said lo be nnder reconstruction at

present to meet the dcniaiids of .Iai)an"s indnstrial

revolution. Tims indiisti-ial buildinjis arc natnraily

becoming a represcntal i\c IValnrc of niodci-n •lai>an-

ese architecture.

It might be well to add a little discussion of

the ju'esent tendency of modern architectural design

among Japanese architects. Because of the difficul-

ties of the adaptation to the masonry construction

of the original architectural style, which develoiied

with wooden construction, none of this work was

done in the first period. In the latter ])eriod, how-

ever, with the convenience of the skeleton method

of steel ami reinforced concrete construction s(uue

nuignificent monumental buildings have been built

with nuxlern materials in the old native style. Fig.

;}, the new Jlemorial Museum of the Miiji shrine,

is in the modernized native style and is an example

of modern monumental architecture in -lapan. The

building is dedicated to the lurnier enijieror of

Japan. Its design was .selected from a nundier sub-

mitted to an open competition.

As has been .stated above, much of the modern

(levelojjment is due to the elforts of young men who

were sent abroad to be educated, rn.satistied with

direct copies of occidental architecture these young

architects have made great elforts to reproduce the

old national style of Ja])an in their modern struc-

tures. The result of their effort has been to bring

.liioul a freshness and liveliness representat i\-e of the

modern national sjjirit of Japan.

Photo-Electric Detector Tubes
(Coiitiiuii'd I'roiii I'agp i:i)

inous railialiim Irum the lil.-inient being the source

of energy.

'i'hese pliiili)elect ric detector tubes function very

well as detectors of damped and undamped waves

and of radiophone modulated waves. As a test sev-

oial of the tubes were tried out. Using one tube as a

detector together with a "x ariometer" type of regen-

erative tunei-, and an anti'una 45 feet high, the

bi-oadeastiiig stations at Schenectady, N. Y., Detroit,

rittsburgli, anil Chicago were heard in this loc'ality

without an aniplilier and with a directly measured

audibility of about 'M. When a plate voltage of

(i to 10 volts was applied the audibility increased to

l.")0, this corres])onded with the results of the care-

fully made laboratory tests shown in Fig. 1. At

zero plate voltage the tube was useil to receive the

17,000 meter station at Annapolis by the beat meth-

od, the tube oscillating very easily and steadily. It is

ecpially efficient on short wave amateur (\ AA'. recep-

tion.

The ;il)(i\-e featuies. in addition to the fact that

these plioto-elecli-ic or alknli vapor tubes operate

best at a lower lilament teni]>eraturt' than do the

gas conteni Inbes, should make them more econom-

ical and easier to operate for the average user. The

writers were also sur])rised to find that tluvc tubes

functi(ui admirably as amplifiers with lit volts on

the |il;ite. gixing distortionless amiilificat ion of

speech and li.i\ing very high amplific;itiou factors.

The writers feel sure that the cost of maniifactui--

ing will not be materially greater than for the vacu-

um tubes now in use. The alkali is distilled over into

the tube during the evacuation process until a thin

silver de])osi1 ai)pears on the tube walls. Space does

not |ierniil an e.\]ilanat ion of the uianner in which

t his is accomplished.

33-35-37 Main Street—CtiUiiipaign

'Central Illinois Greatest Store for Men"



Eliminating Waste in Blasting
The preparation and execution of careful

plans for all drilling and blasting operations

is a positive, well-defined and unescapable

responsibility upon management in the

industries that consume explosives.

Our book, "Eliminating Waste in Blasting",

was written to assist users of explosives in

preventing waste of time, labor, and ma-
terials. It contains chapters on Planning

the Work; Drilling; Choice of Explosives;

Distribution of Explosives; Advantages of

No. 8 Blasting Caps; Increasing Efficiency

by Use of Stemming; Preventing Waste in

Firing with Fuse and Caps, and in Firing

by Electricity; and on the advantages of

Cordeau. It describes methods by which

some contracting, quarrying and mining
companies have prevented waste and re-

duced costs.

In the industries investigated by the Com-
mittee of the Federated American Engi-

neering Societies, appointed by Herbert
Hoover, management is held responsible

for 50% of the waste. We are doing all we
can to assist management in preventing

waste in the use of explosives. You can
help by telling us of ways in which you have
reduced your drilling and blasting costs.

Write to our advertising department, 94'2'

King Street, Wilmington, Delaware, for a

free copy of our book, "Eliminating Waste
in Blasting".

AllfWou'ii, Pa.

Birmingham, Ala.

Buffalo, N. Y.

Chattanooga, Tenn.

Chicago, III. Hazlcton, Pa.

Denver, Colo. Huntington, W. Va.
Duluth, Minn. Joplin, Mo.

Los Angeles, Cal.

Salt Lake City, Utah
San Francisco, Cal.

Wilkesharre, Pa.

Wilmington, Del.
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Phcfto Engraving's

Etchings

Colorplatcs

Incfispensable io ihe

Successful

Enierprise

G.R.GRUBB &eO.
CKompa-.qn.lir.uo.^

Double Service

Top Coat

l^)r Stormy mikI Clcjir I);iys—

WHII'COHDS. T\vi:i:i)s

;iii(l COMOHTS

PO.OO — to — .f45.()0

Fred G. Marshall

Arcade ("lot lies Sli

AVriijlit Stri'ct

The Engineers
Spend more money than any other students on the equijiment they use in

their courses. Their instruments, slide rules, and other items cost a good
deal.

But these things
Form a part of the permanent equipment of the engineer or the architect.

The selection of these expensive pieces of permanent equipment should

be made with care.

Our sales people are experts in the advantageous selection of the liest in-

struments, materials, and supplies. Their knowledge and experience is at

your service. Whether in the selection of a fine set of instnuuents or a
sheet of drawing paper.

U. of I. Supply Store
GREEN WRIGHT



Double-acting, self-align-

ing thrust bearing. 2100

Double-acting, self-align-

ing thrust bearing witli

'.eveling washers. 2100-U

Single-acting, self-align-

ing thrust bearing, level-

ing washer. UOO-U Series

Double-acting, thrust
bearing, flat seats. 2100-F

Double -row, deep -groove
Conrad type, radial

bearing

bEARINGs

Strom Bearings

Meet Every Ball Bearing Requirement

Stfoin I?i';ii-in^s arc made for IIh- iiiuposi' of jjiviiig

iiiaximiiin hall heariiij; service under the most exactiiif;

coiMlitioiis. Every stcji in their inaniifacf nre is direct-

ed toward this end.

They are correctly desii;iied, made of the iiiiihesl j;ia(h'

materials, and heat-treated hy the most iiiodein and
apiiroved methods.

They are conscientiously manufactured in a wide ranj;e

of types and sizes by expert workmen, and are rifiidly

inspected after every operation.

You will find a complete treatise on Strom Bearings in

"Wliip])le's Catalog Studies", and if you have a par-

ticular jirohlem Sti'oni engineers will always be glad
to work with you.

U. S. BALL BEARING MFG. CO.
(Conrad Patent Licensee)

4500 Palmer Street Chicago, Illinois

y V

Single -row, deep -groove
Conrad type, radial

bearing

used ^^Wherever

a Shaft Turns"

~\. .r
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MIMEOGRAPHING
MULTIGRAPHING

r.iiiij; ill yiiiir limisc icllcrs or niiy work o

thai iKiInn-. We "iiai-aiilcc salisracl imi.

R. C. WHITE & CO.
Main lll'l' (ill' !•;. (ireeu St.

GIFTS THAT ARE
DISTINCTIVE

Cordova liaiKl Tooled Leather

Exclusive Social Stationery

Art dhjects. Pictures, I'ottery,

l>aiii|is. ( iici'l iiii; Cards, lOtc.

SJK.p lOarly at

Strauch Photo Craft House
THE ART & (JIFT SllOl'

Adjoiiiiiiji ("aiiiims at (ilT) Soutli ^^'riJillt St.

Every genuine Al
leneder Inittrumem
stamped "T. A.,'
"T. A. a: Sons" oi

"T. Altcncder &
Son

To the man who
takes pride in his work

The man who takes pride in his work seeks the
best tools the market affords. Even the most skilful

draftsman is handicapped by inferior instruments.

It is really more economical to invest in good
tools at the outset, buying one at a time, if necessary,

as your needs arise, than to be continually replacing
cheap instruments. You will avoid annoyance, loss of
time, and work that does not do you credit.

For over seventy years we have faithfully and
persistently endeavored to attain perfection in design,
material, workmanship, temper, and finish.

Alteneder instruments will serve you with con-
sistent satisfaction as long as you require the use of
instruments ; you will find real pleasure in using
them ; they will enable you to turn out work up to

the high mark you have set for yourself; you will be
proud of their ownership.

Catalogue mailed on request

THEO. ALTENEDER & SONS
1225 Spring Garden Street, Philadelphia, Penna.

W'c Uiiiiw I lie lOiijiiiieeriii^ hoys are always

liiisy, lull when yon ha\c a lew iiioinents of

spare tiiiu', dio]i in and liaxc a chat with

us over the foothall <ianies.

We will he j;la(l to have yon ilo so, and we

know we are all interested in tliein. Tliey

are the lite of the I'lii. in the lirst semester.

COOK'S
Apparel Shop

"(Jreen Street of Course"'

\V. Frank Cook A. C. CN)ok

The Name Johns-Manville and
What It Stands For

A c(dl(\ne is always jtrond of its ininie he-

cause it stands for hmiorahle traditions,

achievements and ideal:'.

• lohns-Manville too is' ]irond of its name
and what it stands foi-.

!

•lohns-Manville symbolizes the liii;liest

ideals in the mannfact njlc and scientific a|i

lilicali(Mi of asbestos |)i'oducts.

.lolin.s-Mau\i]le stands foi' progress and
iniijrovenient in service to (industry and tlie indi-

vidual thrcu!;h asbestos packings tliat reduce
trillion—asbestos insulations that save heat

—

through asbestos roofings that check conflagra-

tions and reduce fire lo^Ses—a service that is

consecrated to making lite safer and more com-
plete; to greater production with less waste
through the remarkable durability and fire re-

sistance of asbestos.

Johns-Manville
IM (iKl'i iKA IKI '

Executive Offices—New York

Michigan Avenue and ISth Street

Chicago, 111.

Branches in 60 large cities



Real Service Must Be Engineered
Many of the men whose naaies are writ large

in engineering history are design engineers; men
like Westinghouse, Lamme, Stanley, Hodgkin-
son, Tesla, Shallenberger. Their inventions

have the quality of usefulness, of reliability, of

productability; which is an involved way, per-

haps, of saying that they have the primary
requisite of all really great inventions:
Serviceability.

Engineering history abounds in instances of

near-genius that produced no product, and of

great developments that never reached comple-
tion; and most of these instances are explained

by the lack, somewhere in the system, of that
ability to give real Service.

Service, in a machine or a system, or wherever
you find it, is not there by accident but because
it was incorporated by men who understood
what was required and knew how to provide it.

Much more is required of the designer than
facility in calculation and mastery of theory.

He must have first hand and thorough familiarity

with manufacturing operations and with com-
mercial and operating conditions. It takes more
than mere ingenuity and inventiveness to design

apparatus that will be really .serviceable and
will "stay i)ut."

Tiie design engineer, in the Westinghouse
plan, is responsible for the performance of the

finished product. He cannot possibly have the

proper understanding of operation unless he oper-

ates and tests, unless he spends time and thought
in investigation and study, not in the laboratory
or drawing room, but right on the operating
job. Here, most of his ideas will develop; and
here he will see and prepare for all the different

things which the product will later have to

encounter. Then when he conies to put his

creations on paper, his calculations will be
necessary and helpful to check the conclusions

which he has reached, and this right use of them
requires training and a high degree of under-
standing. This proper balance of the physical

and mathematical conception of things is what
constitutes engineering judgement.

It should be thoroughly understood that the
primary function of the design engineer is the

conception and the production of new or im-
])roved apparatus, and familiarity with the
practical is essential to the proper discharge of

this duty.

It is this view of designing that makes this

branch of Westinghouse engineering so impor-
tant, so effective, and so productive of real

developments.

W ] W^tinghouse
^WESTINGHOUSE

ELECTRIC ). ACHIEVEMENT & OPPORTUNITY
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theMaterfals
and then-
—remember that it depends

on the mixer to combine
the raw materials, aggre-

gate cement and water in-

to concrete that actually

possesses the latent
strength of the materials.

That is why Koehring-
mixed concrete is Domin-
ant Strength Concrete

—

because the five action re-

mixing principle prevents

separation of aggregates

according to size, coats

every particle of aggregate

thoroughly with cement,

and delivers uniform con-

crete to the last shovelful

of every batch.

KOEHRING COMPANY

(l) Blade cuts through materials

with churning action. (2) Blade
carries materials up, spilling down
again against motion of drum. (3)

Materials hurled across diameter
of drum. (4) Materials elevated

to drum top and cascaded down
to reversed discharge chute which
(5) with scattering, spraying ac-

tion, showers materials back to

charging side for repeated trips

through mixing process.

MILWAUKEE WISCONSIN

I
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vKeep The Plant Going

RHOADS
LEATHER
BELTIWfi

Service That Means Economy

C^
ONTINUOUS output requires continuous oper-

i ation of machines. Time spent in repairs, and

power lost by slippage, may be reduced to a min-

imum by the right leather belting.

On the engines shown above, Rhoads Tannate

Leather Belts are proving their economy in service. For

twenty-one years the company using these has been

buying Rhoads Belts. Of recent years they are using

more and more RHOADS TANNATE and RHOADS
WATERSHED BELTING. The latter they find par-

ticularly economical and satisfactory.

For damp drives, hard drives or hot drives, RHOADS
WATERSHED BELTS show great wearing qualities.

They give less trouble in take-ups and repairs, for they

stretch less and last longer.

USE RHOADS LEATHER BELT PRESERVE ON
ALL LEATHER BELTS—EVEN WATERSHED.
IT PAYS.

J. E. RHOADS & CO.
PHILADELPHIA

14 N. Third Street

NEW YORK
144 Beekman Street

Factory and Tannery
WILMINGTON, DEL.

CHICAGO
314 W. Randolph Street
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SHOP LIGHTING.

In an adch-ess delivered before the members of the
Western Pennsylvania Division of the National Safety
Council, Pittsliurp, Pa., March, 1918, by C. W. Price, the
importance of Rood lijrhting: in industrial establishments
was discussed, and the disadvantaKcs of poor lighting were
clearly shown by some figures mentioned by Mr. Price.

A large insurance company analyzed 91,000 accident
reports, for the purpose of discovering the causes of thesa
mishaps. It was found that lU ',• was directly traceable to
inadequate lighting and in V.i.S'r the same cause was a
contributory factor. The British Government in a report
of the investigation of causes of accidents determined a
close parallel to the findings of the insurance company
above quoted. The British investigators found that by
comparing the four winter months with the four summer
months, there were 39.5^; more men injured by stumblifig
and falling in winter than in summer.

Mr. John Calder, a pioneer in safety work, made an
investigation of accident statistics covering 80,000 indus-
trial plants. His analysis covered 700 accidental deaths,
and of these 45'<'i more occurred during the four winter
months than during the four summer months.

Mr. C. L. Eschleman, in a paper published in the pro-
ceedings of the American Institute of Electrical Engineers
several years ago, reported the result of an investigation
of a large number of plants in w-hich efficient lighting had
been installed. He found that in such plants as steel
mills, where the work is of a coarse nature, efficient light-
ing increased the total output 2'

; ; in plants, such as textile
mills and shoe factories, the output was increased 10%.

In an investigation of the causes of eye fatigue, made
by the Industrial Commission of Wisconsin, it was found
that in a large percentage of industries, such as shoe,
clothing and textile factories, the lack of proper light-
ing (both natural and artificial) i-esulted in eye fatigue
and loss of efficiency. At one knitting mill, wliere a girl
was doing close work under improper lighting conditions,
her efficiency dropped SO'o every day during the hours
from 2:30 to 5:30 P. M.

The above mentioned incidents indicate how important
a factor lighting is in the operation of the industrial
plant. It has been well said, "Light is a tool, which in-
creases the efficiency of every tool in the plant." Glare
or too much light is as harmful as not enough lighting,
and in no case should the eyes of the workers be exposed
to direct rays, either of sun or electric light.

Windows and reflectors should always be kept clean;
that is, cleaning them at least once a week, for where dust
and dirt are allowed to collect, efficiency of the light is
decreased as much as 25%.

Good lighting, in addition to its other marked advan-
tages, is a strong incentive towards keeping working
places clean, for it clearly exposes any place where dirt
or other material has been allowed to collect. White walls
and clean windows glazed with Factrolite Glass will elimi-
nate the sun glare and increase the illumination 25 to 50
feet from the window from 38% to 72% as compared with
plain glass.

Lighting is of primary importance to every employer
and fully warrants a careful investigation of the subject,
for there is no substitute for good lighting, and if it is

not supplied the efficiency of the entire working force
must suffer a serious reduction.

If you are interested in the distribution of light
through Factrolite, we will send you a copy of Laboratory
Report—"Factrolited."

MISSISSIPPI WIRE GLASS CO.,

220 Fifth Avenue,

St. Louis. New York. Chicago.

Gelvim
t/CXOTHES SHOP

530 E. Green

Atmosphere
and

Good Food

GREEN
TEA POT
Over C.IT Green St.

A NEW METHOD
"Dues Yoiii- lijincee know nmeli alxint antuino-

l.ilcs?"

"Ile.ncns md. she askcil iiic if I cixdcil niv engine

li\- stripping; (he f;eai's."'

—

]'<)<) Ditu.

THAT PROF. AGAIN
I'rof (Somewhat absent minded)—"Didn't you

have a brother in this course last year?"

Stude—"No sir, it was I, I'm re])ea(iiig the

course."

Prof—"E.xtraordiiiary resemblance, thonjili, posi-

tively extraordinai'Y."

—

Michujun Trvhnic.
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The "Economic"

The Erie City Iron

Works
Erie, Penn., U. S. A.

Vertical Water Tube

Manufacturei-s ot

Steam Engines, Steam Boilers, Tanks,

Steel Plate Construction

"The Big Four"
of Boilerdom

Return Tubular Stationary Horizontal Water Tube

Complete
Power Units
with any
Type of

Prime Mover

STEAM TURBINE UNITS
Allis-CIialniers steam tuiliiiie and altciiiaior units, i-ondensiiiy, nun-coudens-

ing, mixed in-essui-e and low pressure types, built in sizes from 200 K\^'. up.

Allis-Chalmers steam turbines are of tlie horizontal reaction type, highly
efficient, simple in design, accessible for inspection and built for continuous
service.

Aills-Chalmers Products
Electrical Machinery Gas Engines Centrifugal Pumps Farm Tractors
Steam Turbines Oil Engines Flour Mill Machinery Power Transmission
Steam Engines Mining Machinery Saw Mill Machinery Machinery
Condensers Metallurgical Machinery Air Compressors Perforated Metal
Hydraulic Turbines Crushing and Cement An" Brakes Timl)cr Preserving
Pumping Engines Machinery Steam S; Electric Hoists M.ichinei v

^LLIS-CH/1LMERS M^NUFACTURINGfO.
I mil.wauke:c, wis. u.s.a. v.

STURDY & RELIABLE
/(/F/r/// TAPES

INSURE YOU OF ACCURACY AND GOOD STEADY
SERVICE UNDER ALL CONDITIONS

They have many improved features, in

addition to the essential qualities of ac-

curacy and durability.

Oil Sale Ererijichiri Si-iid for CntuhxiHi

THE/l/F/C/ftPUL£(7o.
Windsor. Out. SAGINAW, MICH.
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WESTERN BRICK
COMPANY

iniiiiiiiiiiiii

]\Ianufacturers of

Artistic Facing Brick

Hollow Building Tile

and Common Brick

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

DANVILLE, ILLINOIS

Uniformity in

DIETZGEN
Drawing Papers

both in thickness and surface is a feature

of great importance as it means better

wor\. We obtain uniformity by having

our papers made from selected raw ma-

terial, and manufactured solely for us

in modern, specially equipped mills. No
two of our papers have the same features,

but each paper possesses certain special

characteristics so that the draftsman may
select from the line a paper suitable for

his particular uses.

Sample Book on Request

EUGENE DIETZGEN CO.
Right goods at right prices

continuously since Year 1885

Branches:

Chicago New York
New Orleans Pittsburgh

San Francisco

^^^^ Sales Offices:

m|^j Philadelphia Washington

nSp Factory:

Chicago, Illinois

Established 1S67

The Vilter Manufacturing Co.
1020 Clinton St., Milwaukee, Wis.

Ice Making and Refrigerating Machinery

Corliss and Poppet Valve Engines

Branch offices in all principal cities

If interested write for bulletins

K^

Wickes Vertical Water Tube Boiler

Air infiltration losses in a boiler setting is one of the big and preventable losses
in boiler room operation.

The steel cased setting enclosing the WICKES boiler prevents air infiltration

losses, and the highest possible thermal efficiency results.

Ask for Bulletin: "Magnitude and Prevention of Air Infiltration Losses," Sent Free

The Wickes Boiler Company
SAGNIAW, MICH.

SAL£S OFFICES:
Detroit, iiirt Penobscot Bldg.
Pittsburp, 12 18 Empire BldR.

SiMltlc, r}6 Henry Bldg.



The Heckscher Building

Neic York City

Warren & Wetmore

Architects

Architecture— Today and Tomorrow

'T'HE great buildings ot today, designed in masses which rear rugged, mount-
•- ing profiles into the sky, foretell even greater and more massive structures

for the next half century. Always a close co-ordination of architecture and en-

gineering, of design and construction, the architecture of the future will

find architect and engineer working ever more closely together.

Certainly modern invention— modern engineering skill and organization,

will prove more than equal to the demands of the architecture of the future.

OTIS ELEVATOR
Offices in all Principjl Ci

COM ANY
jf the World
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Teaident's office

University of iHnoJ

Trbana, Illinois

D L M ^ G ^ E T E —

((

ii

Word Mongers'W
'Chattering Barbers'*

"Word rr.or.gers" and "chattering barbers," Gil ber; called

those cf his predcccccors who asserted that a wound rriade

by a magnetized needle was painless, that a magnet will

attract silver, that the diamond will draw iron, that the

magnet thirsts and dies in the absence of iron, thnt a magnet,

pulverized and taken with sweetened water, will curs

headaches and prevent fat.

Before Gilbert died in 1603, he \\zl done much to crnlain

magnetism and electricity through experiment. He found

that by hammering iron held \:\ a magnetic meridian it can

be magnetized. He discovered that the compass needle is

controlled by the earth's ma[^neti3m and that one magnet

can remagnetize another that has loct its power. He noted

the common electrical attraction of rubbed bodies, air.ong

them diamonds, as v/ell as glass, crystals, and stones^and

•was the first to study electricity as a distinct force.

"Not in books, but in thinr;3 themselves, look for knowl-

edge," he shouted. This man helped to revolutionize methods

of thinking—helped to make electricity what it has become.

His fellow men were little concerned with him and his experi-

ments. "Will Queen Elizabeth marry—and whom?" they

were asking.

Elizabeth's flirtations mean little to us. Gilbert's method

means much. It is the method that has made modern

electricity what it has become, the method which enabled

the Research Laboratories of the General Electric Com-
pany to discover new electrical principles now applied i.i

transmitting power for hundreds of miles, in lighting hcincs

electrically, in aiding physicians with the X-rays, in freeing,

civilization from drudgery.

Ge n e r al^Eledifric
general Office COHipSliy Sche n^ctady^N-Y.

<)Sil4-a. D.
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Your Co-Op Store

Sells Pease Drawing Instruments, T-Squares,

Triangles, Slide Rules, and General

Engineering Supplies

Engineering Text Books
A Specialty—

We have a complete stock of books for all elective courses

for engineers as well as handbooks and reference books

Join the society before the second semester and save

money on your books and supplies

THE REAL CO-OP
ENGINEERS' CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETY

J. R. TJXDLEY, Studoit Mf/r. Mathews at Boneyard
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The Michigan Boulevard Link Bridge
F. M. Kirn. Ill

Tlie first step towards the realization of the

Micliigan Boulevard iinproveinent plan originated

in the minds of a few pnblic spirited citizens of

Chicago about twenty-two years ago. This plan,

which at first was considered in the nature of a

visionary dream, began to take definite shape in

]!)0S when the Board of Local Iniiirovenients ap-

lioiiited a commission of three engineers to i'e])ort

on the feasibility of the several suggestions for the

widening of ^lichigan Boulevard made by several

civic bodies, such as the Commercial Club, tlie Michi-

gan Boulevard Improvement Association, etc.

Altluuigh the report made by the engineers was
favorable, it was found ujion future investigation

that such an improvement required a very large ex-

penditure of money to pay for property damages,

and it involved many other legal, financial, and en-

gineering jiroblems beyond the resources at hand,

so tliat the jiroject was practically given up for the

time. In 1!)12, after four years of discussion, the

Board of Local Improvements decided to procecil

with the work along the lines of a i)hin modified b\

the engineers to reduce projierty damages to u mini-

mum. Tills was formulated in a city- ordinance of

March i), ]!)U. This iuvolveil the widening of the

existing narrow jiortion of Michigan Boulevard to

Uie east between Kandolpli Street and the river, the

construction of a large double-decked bridge across

llie river, and the extension of Micliigan Boulevard

north of the river to Chicago Avenue by widening to

the west the street formei'ly known as Pine Street.

The ini]irovement from Lake Sti-eet to (Jrand Avenue
was to consist of two levels extending the entire

width of the thoroughfare. The upper level, forming a

continuous boulevard over the entire lenglli (if (lie

iniprovenient. was to be supjiorted by an elevated

structure (if steel and coiici'ete extending between
the retaining walls at the two ends of the lower

sli-eet.

After consulting with C. I). Hill, the engineer in

charge of the board, it was realized tliat the engi-

neering staff which was available for such work,

would be entirely inadeiinate to handle an undertak-

ing of that size- It was then decided to take another

radical ste]) in obtaining the services of engineering

experts required for the design of this iniiirovenient.

Instead of hiring a number of inexiierienced outside

^ I *!: JCM^-'*-^*'~^.w

Fit!. 1. A pair of tho driving motors showing clutcli

arrangement.

"experts,"' at exorbitant prices, an appeal was made
to the city engineers in charge of bridges. This di-

vision of the city engineering force was in charge of

Thomas (1. Piblfield, and forms a part of the bureau

of engineering, under P. S. Combs, city engiue<'r in

tlie Department of Public Works, the head of which
is Coiiiiiiissioiicr Chas. R. Francis.

Alter careful deliberation by the city officials,

the design of the entire improvement was placed in

the hands of Hugh E. Young, the engineer of bridge

design, and the construction work was assigned to

William A. Mulcahy, formerly an engineer in the

bridge division. Splendid results have been obtained

by these men, in spite of inniierous obstacles that
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would liavi' halllcil iiiai;\ ordiuarv cxccnl i\cs.

Tlie OlOCtidli '<{' tlir sl(H'l SUlK'I-stnicllllc (iT llic

liriilj^e was stai-ti'd uu ScptcinlKM- L'L', I'.ll'.l. This laic

(late was caused by the siiikc ami idcknut oT llic

striictnval irun wm-kcrs. wliiili wciil into cllVct -Inly

K;. 1910. Al'lci- wailing lor six weeks for a sellle-

inoiif, without results. .Mr. .\luleali.v. (he enjiiueei- in

fliaryc of the coiisl rnel ion work. re(|Ucsleil that lie

onstnution.

lie j^iveu authority to hire iron workers and pay

them the scale deniauded. in order to exjieilite the

work. To s'Urti'iiiitf'c t'"' nni""! lates before they

were actually granted by the eontraclors entailed

the shouldering of a great responsibility. The in-

duceuicuts necessary to secure these large working

crews were to the extent of ]»aying structural iron

workers 12.00 a day lor ten hours, ami foi-enuui of

iron workers l.'i.OO a ilay Tor leu hours, as these

rates were being olfered by all private contractors

for sucli work. After the labor trouble was settled,

tlu^ city was reind)urse(l llw lull amount of the ex-

penditure by the <ireat Lakes Dredge and I )oek

("ompaiiy. the general colli raelors I'or the improve-

iiieiil. (til the same day that lliis strike was set-

tled, Ihe steel strike was started at the (iary mills

of Ihe American Hridge ("(uiipaiiy where ilie sieel

and machinery was fabricated, hiil due lo ilie lore

sight of the engineers, the eontraclors had Ilie lour

Ihoiisaml tons i\\' sleel already stored at the Muni-

cipal Tier ready lor imiuediate use. ("onse(pientl,v,

the const riicl ioii of the bi'idge leaves was not seri-

ously iiilerrered willi liy the sleel strike.

To gi\(' a belter realizat i(Ui of the size and iui-

jiortance of the lioiile\ai-d link a lew of the princii)al

engineering I'acls concerning it are mentioned. The

tolal leiiglh of the up|ier level boulevard is about

1000 leel : Ihe width of the thoroughfare south of

the ii\cr is ll'T..") feet and north of the river i1 is

111 feel. The double-deck truniou bascule bridge

has a dislaiice of 125(1 between truuious, giving a

clear width of river ciiaiinel between ])iers of '2'20

feel. The bridge is laid out to the clearance estab-

lislie(l by Ihe I'. S. ( !o\ (rnuient, namely. lO ft'ct (i

inches cleai from the mean lake level to the lowest

]iail of Ihe bridge for 80 percent of the clear channel

widlli in the (dosed position, and 120 feet clearance

for the full width <d' the channel in the open position.

The overall width of the leaves is ill feet i)!/.

in(dies. lOach leaf consists of four trusses, giving

two roadways L'7 feet .'! inches wide for the upper

deck, and two IS for)t roadways for the lower deck.

Sidwalks 1.") feet in width carried on brackets out-

side of the outer trusses for the ujijier deck. In the

design of this bridge ])rovisiou was made for cutting

oiielialf of each movable leaf from the other in

case one side is cii|ipled by c(dlisiou with a ])assing

vessel. In llial case the damaged half of the liridge

may be se]iarated and lifted out of the wa.v and the

remaining half be operated while repairs are being

made. The bridge is arranged so it may be cut in two

on the longittnlinal vertical center plane if repairs

are to be made on one side while the other side is in

oiieration. However, this would require consider-

able time and work as all the jdates connecting tlie

two halves would have to be removed.

Ill the process of coiistructiou of this iniprove-

nient a total iiiiiiiber of 100,400 cubic yards of dirt

were removed. 47,800 cubic yards of concrete were

poured and 8,r)00 tons, or 17,000,000 pounds, of steel

were used. The total weiglit of the movable bridge

leaves is 14,000.000 pounds, and the machinery alone

weighs 050,000 pounds.

Tlie bri(lg(> is e(pu])]»ed with eight 100 horsepower

nu)tors. giving a total nornuil capacity of SOO horse-

jiower. wliiidi can be increased to 1,500 horsepower

in cases of emergency. Two of these 100 horsepowei'

niotoTs ar(> reipiired to operate each leaf- In addi-

tion, two extra 100 horsepower motors are provided

for each le.if in case of an emergency. Tliese four

motors are so airaiiged with sliding gears and

cliihlies that any of the four may be used to o])erate

Ihe bridge. The gears all have cut teeth. A dill'er-

enlial is arranged between the motors and the two
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(hiving gears so that the same power is applied to ment to the geiieial value of rewarding ungrudging-

each of the two sectors on each leaf. The lubrica-

tion of the bridge is accomplished by forcing the

grease into the bearings either by grease cups or

Alemnite grease guns.

Tt is hardly necessary to dwell on the iTiinicnse

commercial and civic values of this remarkable feat

of engineering. The relief of the congested traffic

conditions at tiiat location, winch made tliis the sore

spot of Chicago, will accomplish more tluin any other

piildic improvement in boosting the city and making

Chicago a leading metropolis of the world. One has

oidy 1o walk along the widened portion of the boule-

vaid to note the feverisli building activity taking

place there; and the number of modern otfic-e build-

ings, theaters, and hotels that are being constructed

at the location along the improvement forecasts its

lilt lire importance to this boulevard. t)n the north

side of the river two high tower buildings, approxi-

mately 400 feet above the street level, are now in the

])i(>cess of construction on ground formerly occu-

j)icd by clieap dwellings and some delapidated

shacks.

Tills iiiijirovement has caused an increased valiia

I lull (if ])roperty at the present time of o\cr :'>00 per

cent. Iliese values rising every day. This alone justi-

fies the total expenditure of |15,000,000 on the en-

lire ])roject, including damages to pro|K'rty and cost

of litigation.

The construction of such a bridge is made pos-

sible by the fact that scientists have produced struc-

tural steel, and other superior minds have diversified

and im])roved its uses. AVithout such minds behind

them, the laborers could have accomplished nothing.

A^'ithout the accurately prepared beams and trun-

nions, the most highly skilled structural workei's

would liave been heliiless. Without the creative

ability of the engineers thei-e would have been no

hiiilge tor Chicago and no positions at high wages

lor tlio.se who did the manual labor. The nund

which is able to conceive and execute such a struc-

ture is developed because it is rewarded by both

pay and jxisition. It makes possible the jirosperity

ly those who contribute by their superior ability to

the welfare of all.

The completion of the Michigan Boulevard link

forms only a part of the "Chicago Beautiful" plan.

Fig. 3. Bridge CoustniLtion
tlie lop of the picture.

One juurnal i.-:

and conitnit of those who otherwise woiili

the river <mi tree trunks. The briduc

be

which was visualized by tlie Chicago Plan Commis-

sion and many other public spirited bodies, but

which was nmde jiossible by the energy, and almost

superhuman efforts of such men as Hugh K. Young,

William A. ilulcahy, and their as.sociates, who had

the courage and the will to bring this enormous task

to a successful conclusion-

lOniinifs Note—Th<- pliotof/miihs used to illus-

Inifi- fliis iniicic tn re scciind throiu/h the courtcisij

III the driitt IaiI^is />i<il(/r (111(1 Duel; CoiniKiinj.

The real and IiniliiiKilc (jaiil "f llf sciences i.s llic ciiddir iik ill (ij Iiiiiikui li((

iritli iicir ((/III tiiiidil ii <.— l.iiKli Baiii.w



Construction of the Danville -Champaign Highway
'r. L. I'ams i:v. III. I'. "lU

I'nnn.il cxfrciscs wcris rcccnily liclii In ((iiiiiiiciii- iiciilli williiinl li:i\iii.i; In iiki iicincr iuln ;i siiilalilc

(ir;ilc llic (i])C'liilij" of llic paved liij;li\vay < iicclhi^ |iiPsiliiMi. wliicli wmild li:i\c Ipccii ncccssa i\ il' llieliiii

|)ainillc and ('liaiii|)aii;ii. Tlic last link was cniii liail liccii placed on niie side of I he iDad 'I'lie trucks

pleled hy I lie \'erliey Ciiiisl nicl ion ("oiiipany dui-ini^ were always spotted in the correct posilion lor load^

I 111' hiller part oT Sepleiiilier. The loiilraci called iii;^. becanse the siljiiioiis lor the liiii were jiisl far

for lliiiieen miles of pa\'eiiieiil, nine miles oT which eiioiiiuli ajiarl to allow the Iriicks lo pass lietween

were laid diiriiij; (he past season. them. \o concrele base was leipiired lor the bin as

it stood firmly on the |ilaiiked siibi;rade.

The measuring hoppers used in conneclion witli

\ i _ _
,
^—%L the proportioning liiii were particularly interesting.

A cylindrical section with the inverted frnstrnni of

ji cone riveted to ils base fitted loosely over the

nppei' section, which was also a fvnstrnn'. of a cone.

Kegnlation of the capacity of the liojiper was ettected

hy raising or lowering the lower section. The upper

section was snspendei] from the bin by chains, leav-

Fig. 1. Sketch ol' measuring hoppers used to proportion

aggregates.

The pavement is seven inches thick and eighteen

feet wide. It is divided longitndinally in the center,

the two halves heing held together by dowel bars.

The edges of the pavement are reinforced with longi-

tinlinal steel rods, according to the reipiiremeuts of

the Illinois State Division of Highways.

Special machinery was designed for the propor-

tioning |ilaiit and iinnsnally^ fine results were ob-

tained. The aggregates were unloaded from freight

c.irs by an (trton and Steinbrenner, gas-powered,

clamshell crane, tlie nuiterial being ])laced in the

loading bin and in large stock piles. The capacity

of the i)in was L'dO tons—enongli to run the mixer

several lionrs in the event id' a breakdown <d' the

crane. It was linilt np of steel sections of conven-

ient size and shape for handling witli the crane; the

sections were fastened together by jiins throughout,

making the use of tools and skilled labor unneces-

sary in assembling and dismantling. A small labor

gang and a crane operator were able to take down,

move, and erect the bin in one day.

'{'he trucks were' divided into two coiiipa rtmeiits.

which were loaded simultaneously with sand .ind

stone Irotii the measuring hO])pers attached to the

proporl ioniiig bin. The bin was pl;iced in the center

of the roaihvav and the trucks wi'ie dri\en tinder-

Fig. Filling the proportioning bin.

iiig an open space between the bin discharge cliiite

aiul the hopper mouth. This ojien sjiace facilitated

the opertitiou of the flat, sliding. ciit-olV plate, which

easily ]>nslied aside the loose sand or stone. The

actiiui of this viilve was so easy that the i>ull of

one fiuger was sufficient lo close the gate. This dis-

charge chute at the bottom of the hopper was closed

by a flap vahc by means of wiiicli the materials

could also be distributed in the trucks for even load-

ing. In operation the lower valve was closed and
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tlic npiKM- (iiic u|i('iu'il (ill till' iii:ilcii.il stopped How- wheels riiiiiiiiii; on tlie ll;iu,ni's of (lie two tfiisscs.

iiii; IroMi I lie Itin. Tlic upper \alve was then ch)se(l Tlie straight edge was suspended by cords wound

and the ho])per was in leadiness lot- discharging into round the sliaft. A rotation of the sliat't caused tlie

a truck. straight edge to rest on the pavement.

^Materials were hauled to tlie mixer in two-cvl- The pavement was tested a1 intervals of alio\il

iniler Autocar Iruclcs. These provided a fast, lie.xi- three feet across tlie pavement and the ineipialil ics

Me transporlaliou syslcui at low cost. The ease disclosed were immediatly collected without mar-

aud (piickness with which these trucks could he re- ring the surface with footprints. The IraiMc was

]iaii'ed made thcui particularly adaptable to road then advaiicinl liy means of a ratchet hand level-

wliicli also (ipcraled a linishing belt. \\\ e.\ce]it ion-

ally true surfaces was obtained. This nuichine and

the nieasiiring hopiiers have been ]ialented by Mr.

\'erliev under whose direction they were designed.

The dirt available for curing was ipiile hard and

dill'iciilt to handle. The lianl lumiis of gumbo gave

poor jirotection \n the green |)a\'emciil and the cost

of curing was high. Straw was obtained at a low

price from the neighboring farms and Ibis [iroM'd

to he excellent covering material as it was easy to

handle, held moisture for a long time, and could he

used several times. The cost of curing was reduced

Fig. 3. ReiiairiiiK ini iiualitics in llic ki

the help of a s])e(ial lini.shing inachiue.

tL with by tiiis method from four and a half cents per yard

to one and a half cents per yard.

A ("lelrac tractor, which pulled a road drag,

work. On one occasion, a broken a\h' was replaced ^,,.,^,.,1 considerable time in coiidil ioniiig the sub

graile after rains. This tractor was also useful in

moving cars of material into position for unloadin;,

and the truck ready to run in six miniiles- 'I'wi

batches of material, weighing in all .iboiit three .ini

a half tons, were carried on each liiick. A Heel of „.]„.„ ^1,^. ,.,,m,|ar switching service was delaved,

ten trucks was sufficient to keei) the mi.xer su|iplie<l

without delays. Jlixing was done in a iive bag Hex

I'aver. The gasoline motor wliicli snpiilietl jiower

for the mixer ran f(M- the entire season ])ractically

without ;i breakdown.

The concrete was linished with a Lakewood l*''iii-

ishing ^Machine- This machine strikes the roughly

distributed c(mcrete off level ;ind follows with a

tamping board which oscillates ii]) and down and

packs the conciele. bringing the line aggregate to

the surface, and smooths the surface with a finish-

ing belt. Several ditficulties were encountered in

liroducing a true, smooth-riding surface. The spei i

ficatioii reipiired that the linished ))avement slioubl

show no inecpialities greater tiian one fourth of an

inch when tested with a ten fool straight edge. Tests

should be made wlirii the concrete has just set and

is not too hard Uw correcting. A straight edge

placed on wet concrete sinks into the surface and

does not indicate unevenness. If the concrete is too

hard any attempt to correct it will result in pro-

ducing rough s]iols of imperfect patches which will

soon chip oil'. These dilficnllies were obviated by

the use of a special niachine which consisted of a

and was used to advantage with .i fresiio scraper

in grading work.

A large reservoir made by pl.aslering the sidi's of

Fig. 4. View sliowing de^isu of the pavement and man-
ner of placing the concrete.

an excavation with cement was tilled from a deep

well and the water pumped to the mixer and curing

gang with a force pump. At one point a small stream
rectangular frame su|.ii..rtc.d by wlavls al the cm--

^vas available ; the expense of digging wells was
ners and travelling on the forms. A ]ilank bridge

carrying a tubular shaft spanned the frame and

moved from one side of the pavement to the other on

savi'd.

('eiiient was wheeled upon a platfoiin from the

(Concluded on Page 111.)



William L. Abbott

\K (". .Ml uiiiv. m. e. '23

••Anil on no (illicr -;on ccmiIiI this lionoi- lie nioic

worlliily lii'sldwcil," were the words ol' I'rcsidcnl

Kiiilcy ;il Ilu' liiyini; ol' llic corniM-sloiic ol' the

Si^nlinni w lien Ml-. W. I,. AMioll S4, was iiresented

\\illi a lilc iciss III icroj;niiioii of his services to his

Alma Mater. Two of the I nixcrsity's I'residcnis

have said thai lew

will cMT know all

thai W. !,. Ahlioii has

done lor the instiln-

lion. Jiejiinnini; as an

uiulergraduatf in the

class of eif;hty four,

and t hen since 1004 as

a nicnihcr of (lie Hoard

of 'ri-ustees. his life

has liccn closely asso

cialcd with the life of

I he I 'ni\<'i-sity.

William Lamoiit

Aliliott is a native of

Illinois and was liotn

on l"cliriiai-y 14, 1800,

II (' a r Morrison in

Whiteside County. He
entered tiie liiiver-

sily in the fall of

ISSII and was soon

lecofiuized as a i|ni('t,

shrewd and k c c n

scholar. In t h o s c

days the ]iolitics of

the campus centered

aliout the Aihdidiic

a n d I'liilomatheaii

1,1 1 era ry Societies, the

two heing in a contin

nous controversy. Mr.

Ahliott was a memlier

of Adelphic. lieint;

])resideiit of the society in his last semester, Inil

his Judjiniciit was nearly always respeiled hy the

nieinhers of both societies. In the ditferenl contro-

versies between the two societies he 7-efrained from

taking part. ]ireferrini; to give his attention to

his studies.

Among his associates in his class, two besides

himself have risen to high positions in the educa-

Mr. William L. Abbott was graduated from the Univer-

sity of Illinoi.s in 1884 in the course in mechanical engineer-

ing. In the intervening years he has attained a dis-

tinguished position in his profession. It is not, however,

to the eminent engineer, but to the ITniversity trustee

that tribute is to be paid here. Mr, Abbott was elected a

trustee of the University in 1904 and reelected in 1910 and

1916. Taking office in March 1905, he will next March when
he retires have served continuously tor eighteen years;

and for all but five years of that period he has been the

President of the Board and Chairman of its Executive

Committee. Throughout the entire period, also, he has

been a member of the Committee on Buildings and

Grounds (chairman since the first year) and of the Com-
mittee on the College of Engineering and tor the last six-

teen years a member of the Committee on the College of

Medicine and the School of Pharmacy. These special di-

visions owe much to his work on these committees. But

the great indebtedness of the University to Mr. Abbott is

for his service at the regular meetings of the Board as a

member and as presiding officer. His attendance at meet-

ings for the whole space aggregating nearly two decades

has been practically one hundred per cent, and he has con-

tinually contributed to the counsels of the Board a liber-

ality of view, a steadiness of judgment, and a mellowness

and ripeness of wisdom which have been wrought into the

whole fabric and spirit of the institution. Whatever the Uni-

versity of Illinois may now be and mean in this Common-
wealth, whatever it may in the future come to be and
mean, the name of William L. Abbott must always be

counted as that of one of its master builders. It is to men
sucli as he that great institutions and the Republic itself

owe their growth, stability, anil power.

December 22, 1922.

lioiial and engineering world. Samuel Wesley

St rat ton is now I'resident of the Massachusetts In-

stitute of 'rechnology and was formerly Director of

the Bureau of Standards. Samuel Wilson I'arr is

Professor of Applied Chemistry at the University

of Illinois and is one of the foremost in the lield of

industrial chemistry,

ilr. Abbott is a mem
ber of the Boa id of

Trustees of the Ini-

yersity of Illinois,

being I'resident until

his recent resignation,

and is Chief Operat-

ing Engineer of the

Commonwealth Edi-

son Company.

After gra<luation

ill 1SS4. Mr. Abbott

went to Chicago. He
was impressed with

the jiossibilities of

electrical d e v e 1 o p-

nient. and although

electric lighting was

then in its infancy, he

was discerning enough

to .see that it had a

future. Accordingly,

in ISSi) he organized

with F. A. Wunder
the A^'under & Abbott

Hluiuinating Com-
pany, which su])plie<l

arc lighting service in

the central business

district of Chicago,

later absorbing sever-

al smaller companies

engaged in similar

work. In ISS7 the Chicago Arc Light and I'ower

Coin|iaiiy. later to be absorbed into the Chicago

Edison ('oni])aiiy, was organized and Jlr. Abbott

(lis])oseil of his interest in the Wunder i: Abbott

Com|iaiiy to this coriioration.

In 1S8.1 JFr. Abbott and several oihers organized

the National IClectric Construction Comi)any with

himself as president and general manager. This

70
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coiiipauv (lid geiieml eleftrical construction work
and fninislied electric lighting- in Chicago. Mr. Ab-

bott gindnnlly ac(|nircd the interests of the other

niciiilicrs of ilii' company, conducting the affairs of

the company until 1S'.)4. In that year the company
was ]inrchased by tlie ('iiicago Edison Comijany. Mr.

Ai)bott continuing to manage the constrnction work
of the company for another year, during whicli time

lie was also the assignee of the Northwestern Light

and Power Company. By 1895 the business of the

National Electric Coiisti-nction Company was com-

WILLIAM L. ABBOTT

pletely absorbed by the Chicago Ediscm Com|iany.

and Mr. Abbott was appointed ciiief engineer ot the

new Harrison Street generating station of the Edi-

son Company. This station was ]ierhaps the most

modern and efficient in tlie I'nited States at fliis

time, and Mi-. Abbott managed it with conspicnoiis

ability.

Jt was wliih' in tliis i)ositioii tiiat he lirsl became
widely known. For tlie first time real progress was
made in the burning of the high asii Illinois coal. It

was then considered that this coal could not be

burned efficiently, vet the Harrison Street station

soon came to be known as the most efficient in the

United States. It can lie truthfully said tlial we
owe to Abbott more than to anyone else the ability

to burn this high ash coal and secure high efficiency

and smokeless combnstioji, wliicii is directly respon-

sible for the great industrial progress our state and
cominunity has enjoyed. In 19()o the University

officially recognized the importance of his work by

conferring on him the professional ilegree of Jle-

chanical Engineer.

lu l!t()7 the Chicago Edison Company became a

]iai-t of the Commonwealth Edison Company and Mr.

Abbott joined the latter concern also. He has been

with this concern since that time, occui)ying succes-

sive positions of increasing importance until now he

has the enviable position of Chief Operating Engi-

neer. The position is obviously one of great respon-

sibility, for he has supervision of the generating sta-

tions, substations, local disjiatcliers, storage bat-

teries, lamp renewals, street department, meter de-

])artmen1, service department and repair department
of an eh-tricity sn])ply organization that had an

output of two billion kilowatt hours in 1921, and
which burns appro.ximately ten thousand tons of

coal a day.

A professor at Yale recently made tiie remark

ihat one of tlie i>rincipal needs of industry today is

technically trained men in executive positions, who
can still maintain their .scientific interests. In spite

of file heavy demands on his time by his administra-

tive duties, Mr. Abbott has made large and valu-

able contributions in the realm of scientific invesli

gatioii. As an expert in tlie handling and storage of

fuel for power houses he has lieen especially pronii-

neiit. Hi> li;is thoroughly studied the jiroblein of

stoi-jige of large cpiantifies of bituminous coal in

such a way as to |ireveiit spontaneous combustion.

Today the Coiuiuouwealth Edison Company stores

between four and live Iniudred tli(»iisaild tons of

'•oal with ]irac-tically no troubl" from this source.

In I'.lOli .1 [laper written by Mr. Abbott entitled

"Some Characteristics of Coal as Effecting Per-

formance with Steam Boilers" was read before the

Western Society of Engineers and was awarded
the Clianute medal. His jiaper on the "Location and
Distribulion of the Central Station Power in the

Middle West" was |ii-esented before the Ameiic.iu

Society of .Mechanical ]']iigineei-s at their spiiug

lueefing in 1!)LM. ami is probably the most compre-

hensive study yet presenteil <>ii this subject. In the

same year he published an ailide dealing with the

troubles with the use of large steam turbines.

In addition to his imil i-ibiii ions to ])rofessioiial

litei-atui-e. .Mr. Abbot I has taken an active part in

the iidininisti-ation of professional societies, and in

(('(intinued on page 108)



Transporting Canteloupes 2000 Miles

'r. I'nV.CKIIAI.ll, i-\. (•

II is a well known f;ict tlnit llic ]><)sili(in of I lie \\:is lonncd and it is now known as Sallon Sea. To

engineer in our lonipli-x i-ivili7.ati<)n is little i-cali/.cii liic late lOpcs Kandoliili. fornuM- ])i-('sid(Mi1 of the Snd-

liy the a vcrajie citizen, 'riic enj;ineei- Iransiornis tlie I'acilieo de Mexieo, belongs tlie credil of repaiiing

luxuries of yesterday inio llie conunoniilace tliin<;s tlie In-eak.

of tn.lay. II is llie c.nniioni.lace lhiiii;s llial Die
_^ , ,|„. p,,,^,.,,, ij,,,,. ,]„.,.,. .,,.,. .i),,,,,, .-.-,().(|(,()

avei-age ]iei-son aceepls as a mallei- of course wilhoul
.|,.,.,,^ „,„|,.,. ||.,.|o;i( j,,,,. Ahoul :;ii.(l(lll acres were

'||'"''"'i' lli"iii;lil- plaiiled lu caiilalonpe in I'.fJl'. Winlei' lellnce is

l.el ns consid.'r llu' New Vorkcr w I i a sum- .,|^,, ., |,|, ., ,,,. ,,„. ^,.,||,,^. .p,,,. ,,,,||,,„ |,„|„s||.y

is a new one lliere. Inil I7.">,l)0(l hales of ion.n slaple

colloM were jjatliered last year. ("antalon[ies are

|ilanled in Jannary and Febrnary. A small |)anif-

line cone is placed over each tiny plant to protect it

fi-oni the scorcliin<i; snn and extremely cold desert

ninlils. In time tlie plant jirows n]t and tijis over

llie cone, which is IJicii hlowii away or deslroyed in

liie liehi.

In I'.tl'i.' about 12.r)00 cars of cantaloupes were

shipped from the valley. The movement started

abont May 28. A few early shipments of about (i

ears each ycl the to]) market prices. These "mani-

fest" trains are run t<i the eastern market on prac-

tically iiasseuf^-er schedule. The renniiniuf; sliip-

nieiits follow (hiring the months of June and July.

Jvefrigeiator cars of the Pacific Fruit Express Com-

jiaiiy. a carline owned by the Union I'acitic and

Sontliern Tacilic, are used. It is evident that these

trains are iiol handled as regular time or even fast

fi-eighl. They cany the white markers (Fi;/. I) of

an "extra." Tlie \alne of a cantaloupe train is about

s:i,.-)(l(l |icr car, <-ompariiig favorably willi llie value

l: I he white markers

mer iiioiiiing stops at a restaurant for his breakfasl.

Al llic lop of llie menu is |)riiited '•Imperial (".inle-

loiipc." l»o Ihe people of llie Ivisl realize Dial to

sup]ily llic demand for lliis common article the

orgaiii/cd elVorl of I lioiis.nids of workeis is

iei|iiiicd '.'

Ill sonlhe.islerii California and exiendiiig into

iMexico lies Ihe Impei-ial N'alley. This valley is a

section of that large area of waste land known as

The (ireal American Desert. Trev ions to l!H)o the

valley was a desolate waste. Like olher sections of

the desert, travelei-s had to bring f 1 with them.

The valley could not support even bird life. In the

late -90's, 0. K. liockwell, a government engineer,

had visions while on a geodetic survey of the valley

with water. He later became chief engineer of the

irrigation project. The valley is below sea level and

is separated from the Colorado river by an alluvial

bar. The Colorado was tapped below the Mexican

boundary. A (5(1 mile canal brings the water Ihrough

the irrigated section. Three years laier llie head

gate broke down and the Colorado was diverted from Fig. 2. A t.vpical stretch of track and country.

its couise to the Gulf of California and flooded the

basin. The result of this is still to be seen along of ^4,000 ]daced on meat or egg trains. The freight

the Southern racific track.s. A lake (iO miles long rate for canteloupes from the Imperial Valley to
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('liifago is f;>5() to foOO dependiiifi n|)()ii llio sizo of

car. It cau be readily seen tliat a di'l.iy 1o a tr\iii

slii]iiiieiit l)pt\ve(Mi iciiii;' ])oiiits miulit ju-ovc a costly

line In the railroad.

Tlie cars are iced twice and llicii tal^en out of

the valley across the Colorailii to Vmna, Arizona,

where they are re-iced. A schedule of 140 hours

])revails between YuTna aiid (/'hicago. The distance

is li.Oi'O miles. This schedule is not kept as closely

as in the ea.se of passenger trains. It serves only as

a guide. The Southern Pacific, El Paso & South-

western and Rock Islan<l lines are used. The first

stretch is the desert country clo.se to the Mexican

border between the Colorado and the Rio (irande. a

distance of 563 miles.

No doubt every one has at some time read of

Death Valley and knows to some extent the charac-

ter of this desert country. However, Death Valley

ditt'ers from tlic (!ila Rasin on the border region.

Death A'allcy and Lost \'alley, in which the ])arty of

"Forty-Xinei's" perished, is 300 miles northwest of

Yuma. The extreme temperature is about ll'O

degiees in the shade. The mean temperature is

often about !I0 degiees in the summer. The valley

is served by a railroad running south from (loldtield,

Xevada, and going east of the Funeral mountains.

The surrounding borax region is widely exploited.

About 100 miles south of the valley the Union I'a-

cific and Santa Pe lines cross the desert country,

the latter line going through the Mojave desert

from Mojave and crossing to Needles, the terminal

on the Colorado river. Farther .south are the San

Bernardino and Chocolate mountains and beyond

these the Southern Pacific lines. Yuma is located

near the boundary of Mexico, California and Aii-

zona. The mean temperature is !)(! to 98 degrees.

The extreme from Yuma along the (xila Basin in

Arizona is 130 in July and Aug\ist. There is prac-

tically no surface water through here. The extreme

heat is caused by dryness and is less oppres.sive than

lower temperatures in a more humid region. Sun-

stroke is unknown to the railroad workers.

Pulled by an oil burning locomotive, the train

starts out across the desert. The road bed is heavily

oiled to lay the dust. In every direction is sand

dotted with niestpiite and other desert growth,

(Fif/. 2). Low sand covered hills break the long flat

stretches. At intervals a patch of desert growth and

a few low buildings are passed at high speed. These

stations are the homes of the section workers. Food,

water and ice are brought to them daily by local

trains. Stops at the fuel and water stations break

the journey. Each station consists of a few houses,

a i)uniping plant, siding and stoi-age tanks for oil

and water. Oil is taken on the locomotive tt'uder

through a "column" oi- ovei-hanging pi])e in the same

inannei- as watei- is taken. (>il is carried lo these

stations in tank cars. The water for the entire (lis

tance is from dCep wells along the i-onie and is

piped to the stations (Fif/- ^).

The next icing station is at Tncion. '2')- miles

from Vunia. The locomotive and crew are changed

and the journey continued on through Bowie into

New Mexico. The territory through Lordsburg and

Deming to the Rio (Irande is much the same. The

temperature is lower, but the same desert country

is seen. Long flat stretches without even desert

growth and the low sand covered hills are still in

A water station in ttie desert.

evidence. Occasionally small whirlwinds lift the

sand high in the air and carry the twisters along

finally l)reaking in a shower of dust, (iangs of

ilexican workmen are passed along the route. The

('(Hiiltment and water cars are i)laced on a nearby

siding or a crooked 1em]iorarv spur. Crossing the

Rio < irande the train goes into El Paso and to the

yards of the (ialveston, Harrisburg and San Antonio

the Southern Pacific Lines in Texas. Here the train

is re-iced and transferred to the El Paso & South-

western System. The jieak of the movement through

here occurred June 30, when l(i trains, a total of

510 cars, were transferred to the Southwestern.

The railroad construction across the desert is of

the first class. The jotirney would be a disagreeable

one by auto over the sandy highway that parallels

the track, but even in the hottest months (he frij) is

a pleasant one by the fast transcontinental passen-

ger trains. The closely screened Pullmans are fre-

([uently <lusted. The trip between El Paso and

Coltctu, California, the end of the desert 15)4 miles

west of Yuma, is nnide in about i.'2 hours.

The Southwestern lakes the (rain to Tucnnicari.

New Mexico, distance of '.V.'A miles. The country is

to some extent desei't, but the train is now going

Northeast across New Mexico and the extreme tem-

peratures of the Arizona desert ai'e not encountered.
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'riic I'licl (lil staliiiii lias imw ilisa|iiM'arc(l ami in ils Tlii' tirsi division point Ironi Tucnnicari is ]>al-

|ila«-f is lilt' laniiliar coal rlnilc. ( >iij;inall\ llic liai-|, Texas, a dislance of W.', miles. Ilcre the train

water in this rej;ion was ohtained Ironi dee|i wells. is re iceil and the crew and locomotive eliaiiy;e(l.

lint Ironi Carrizozo, New .Me.xieo, to Santa Kosa. Then Ihronj^h noithwest Texas and Oklahoma and

New .Mexico, a distance ol' IL'S miles, the water con- into Kansas the nsnal terminal ins]iections and

lained so lii<i;h a percentafie of incrnstinj; solids that clianjiinj; of crews continue until the train is

even treatment failed to niaUe iti suitable for steam- l)ion<;ht into Heriuftton, Kansas. Here the ice

inj; purposes. (Irowinf; traffic made a new source of chests are again refilled. The icing of a train is ac-

water sujiply imperative- This was found on the com])lished in a short time. The train is brought (o

east side of the \Vliite mountains located :>0 miles a long ])latfoi-m built as high as the car roofs. Ice

Southeast of ("arrizozo. The water is taken at an is taken along the platform on belt conveyoi's. The

altitude of 7.T."il) It. above sea level ami led I'or IL* ice is slid into liatches in the i-oofs of the cars. .\

miles throngh a pipe to a reservoir at an alt it iide of crew of si.\ men can re-ice a car in less than two

Mount

7,11)0 ft. above sea level. Then :!4 miles of jiiiM' bring

the w.iter to Carrizozo and Coyote, a snuiU station

m)itli. .V drop of 1700 ft. exists between the reser-

voir and Carrizozo. h^roni Coyote the water is

linmpecl along the i-ailroad for ;'.<> miles at a final

elev.ilioii ol (..7r)t) ff., giving a total lift of !).")() ff .

;

then along the railroad for a distance of ."i!l miles the

]iipe drops to an elevation <>{' ."i.:',(l(l ft.

A puniiiing station consists <d' two cross com-

pound, condensing units, one of which is held in

reserve. The boilers are of the Sterling water tube

type with superheaters. A small electric plant fur-

nishes illumination. Cast ii-on pijie is used in the

high ])ressure part of the pninidng section the pres-

sure being as high as :!;);» [)onnds i>ei- scpiare inch. In

the mountainous section wooden pi|ie is used, since

cast iron is too heavy and costly.

.\t Tncumcari the train is ins[)ected and turned

over to the Kock Island Lines. The Hock Island

takes the train to Chicago, a distance of 1134 miles.

The schedule between Tncumcari and Chicago is 7S

hours 7 minutes, which is divided into two parts

of 40 hours ?>~ minutes west of Kansas City and 37

hours 30 minutes east of Kansas City. The instruc-

tions further provide that trains consist of 25 or

more cars between Tncumcari and Kansas City and

10 or more cars from Kansas City to Chicago. The

undulating territory of the Southwest i)<>rmits the

u.se of longer trains for fast schedule luns than do

the grades of Missouri-

minutes. 'I'he ice is generally made in a plant ad-

joining the ])latform. The capacity of the ice chests

of a refrigerator car varies with the .size of the car.

The two chests of one size of car commonly used

have a total capacity of lO.noO pounds. Icing is

sometimes done at places other than those named.

Tid'orseen circumstances s>uh as temperature ex-

tremes or train delays might change the icing sched-

ule. The next icing plant is located at Topeka,

Kansas, and another one at Armourdale, Kansas, if

trains should not be iced at Topeka. From Topeka

the train is taken to the Kansas City yards at

Armourdale, Kansas. This is the end of the Kansas

division. Tip to Midnight July 4, 5,920 cars of can-

teloupes had been moved over the division into the

Armourdale yards. The Missouri and Illinois divi-

sions constitute the remaining 520 miles to Chicago-

There are numerous factors involved in moving

a train throngh a terminal. No one example could

be given that would include even one class of freight

through oiu^ terminal. The ruling grade of the next

division is the important factor that determines the

train weight. Vai-iable factors include the distribu-

tion of motive power over the division, the motive

]iow('r immediately available, weather conditions

ami the density of tratfic. Jlotive power must be

held to protect the movements of other symbol

trains. Hetweeu certain hours of the day trains

must be made up light so that they can move fast

and keeip the tracks open for the regular trains.
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KiK-h train presents a separate ease. One item

wortliy of special mention is tliat of railfoa<l compe-

tition. At a i)iv(ttal railroad point such as Kansas

(Mty competition among various roads is keen. In

many cases cantelonpe trains are sent into Kansas

City and go to tJie road that can give the rtrst and

(piickest service to the east. It is nol uncommon to

see locomotives i7i the shop yards tired nji reaily Id

take out a train as soon as a crew can be calleil.

As a train nears Kansas City from the west, tlie

dispatcher estimates the time it will enter the Ar-

mourdale yards and the time necessary for ins])ec-

tion or otlier work. He then calls the roundhonse

operate the switches to guide the train through the

network of tracks. From the la.st tower the train

can he seen increasing speed. The red light on toj)

of the calxiosc changes to green and disa]ij)ears on

the east hound main line. The methods used l)y the

dispatches in directing the train movement over the

division and the attendant use of Mock signals, train

oi-dei- signals, and written orders is com|ilicated,

\arial)l(' and will nol he further mentioned.

The lii-sl terminal on the Missoni-j divisi(ui is

Trenton, Missouri, 101 miles out of Kansas City.

Here the locomotive and crew are again changed.

The locomotive is brought to the shop yards. The

Fig. Santa Fe type locomotive for the fast freiglit scrvic

otfice .stating the time of departure of the train and

the type of motive power neede<l. The foreman

states the locomotive number to the dispatcher who
in turn notities the yard otfice of the time of arrival

and departure of the train and the niuidier of the

departing locomotive.

The locomotive is marked up on the shop and

crew boards. The tirebnilder places an (). K. on the

board when his work is complete. The "herder"

then maintains the tire until the locomotive leaves

the roundhouse. The "callers" notify the engine and

train crew ly^ to 2 hours in advance of the train

dei)arture. The crews for extra trains are selected

in rotation from the "extra board." The "hostlei's''

remove the locomotive from the roundhouse, place

on the supplies such as tor])edoes, tiags, hmterns,

extra scooi), tools, oil grei're v\a: Ic and ^;and and lill

the tender with water and coal. They then place the

locomotive on the shop track for the crew. The tire

and water level is maintained by the "outside herd-

er" until the crew arrives. The switchmen remove

the caboose from the train and place on another

caboose for the assigned conductor. The long trains

are broken up, since as has been stated before, light-

er trains must be run east of Kansas City. A switch-

man acconi|)anies the loconu>tive from the shop

yards and co\iples it to the tr.iin.

At the time of departure the switche; are thrown

and the train is soon over tlie Ladder tracks and out

of the yard. Towernien at their control stations

crew .sign a register and their names are placed on

the extra boaid. in time they will return to Kansas

City on another extra train. The loconndive engi-

neer inspects hi.s engine and makes a report on it.

The engine is then placed on the ash ])it where the

"tireknockers" dumi) the fire. The hostlers remove

the supplies and place the engine in the roundhouse

where running re]iairs are made. Ovei-hanling is

performed in specially equipi)ed sho])s.

A discussion of railroad operation would be in-

conijilete without some reference to the motive

power. The Jlissouri division has in many res]iects

the most interesting type of locomotive used <mi the

• iolden State Route. This is the mountain type

I i<.l- 'i) placed in service in litL'l. These are

among the first mountain ty])e u.sed in the central

secti(tn west of the Mississi])pi by any railroad.

They are ordinarily employed on the Missouri and

Iowa divisions to handle the heavy transcontinental

passenger trains which not infrequently contain fif-

teen or sixteen steel Pullman exjiress and dining

cars.

The bodies of llies(^ locomotives are of the radial

stayed type with conical connecting ring. The

frames are vanadium cast s1(>('l with cast steel

braces, bumi)er beam an<l back end frame cradle.

The tube sheets are 21' ft. ~t inches apart. The 21(1-

21/4 inch tubes and 43-51/2 ii>f'> fl"'-!* JI'^<i 'i" evapor-

ating surface of 4,280 sq. ft. The tirebox is 84x

ttIS inches in size. It contains a three unit Nichol-
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sou 'riifiiiiic Sv|ili(in. 'I'lif hiliil licatiiij; siirlncc of

firebox iiiul syi)li(>ii is 4()»l s(i. t'l. Arch tiiiics ;iic imi

lisi'd since llic sy]ili()li jiiovidcs siiii|)or1s lor I lie

:i|-cli. 'I'lic ^r.ilc .iic'i is li:; s(|. t'l. (irali.'s arc of

llic liiij;cr l.vpc willi dumps at tlic rear, and arc o|)cr

aicil 1]\ I'"ianUlin power {^rate shakers. A (h)ul)U'

loop sn|(crhcatcr with 45 elements jirovides a total

superheat inii surlacc of l.lIlT s(|. ft. Tiic slcani is

admitted to the cylinders throMj;li Hi inch piston

valves. Haker valve f;ear conti'idied l)y ".Vlco" jiowcr

reverse jjear is employed. Tlii' front truck is the

Woodward desif;n with I'.lliiich cold rolled steel

wheels. The ti'ailer truck is the Cole Scoville pat

tern with 4."! inch steel tired wheels on cast steel

centers. \\ L'Olt pounds pressure these locomotives

develop a tractive ett'ort of r)(),40(» ponn.is. That

they are iTitended for liij;li speed is shown in the

size of the chivinj,' wheels the diameter lieini^ 74

inches over the tires. The teniler has a capacity of

l(i tons of coal and 10,000 gallons of water.

Although not stoker tired, |)rovision has been made

in engine and tender design for the api)lication of

duple.x stokers should future service require them.

A locomotive of this class including tender weighs

.).")!),000 lbs. and represents an investment of $70,000.

On the east end of the division between Trenton and

Kldon, Iowa, these locomotives can average 50 miles

jjcr hour for the 121 mile run with 15 cars of fruit

if given a clear right of way. The schedule allows

hours for this run, but as has been stated before,

fruit trains usually get ovei' the road ahead of the

schedide.

J'acific type both medium and light are used in

jiassenger service on the division. Santa Fe type

(l-Uj. '>) is the heaviest freight locomotive used.

Mikados and Consolidations are used for lighter

service. All tyjies are employiMl in handling fruit

trains.

The justification for tlie use of the M(juntain and

Santa Fe types on this division is the e.xcellence of

design and the high degree of maintenance which

they [)os.sess, and which were proved during the jiast

summer when the test of endurance between motive

I)ower and shop crafts was made. With the hopes

of the mechanical dei)artment centered on lighter

and less complicated motive power to liandle the

tr.itfic. and the division shojts strijiped Iiy a hundred

per cent walk out of mechanics, the majority of

these locomotives remained in seivice with only the

divisional mechanical olficers, other department

heads and traveling mechanical re]U'esentatives to

maintain repairs over a period of twenty days until

new forces were recruited. When a further walk-

out of ash pit men threatened to inii)ede turning the

p<i\\cr through the lel'lninal, the.se lucomolives WCl'e

put across the ash pits in record time by untrained

men. The power grate shakers more than eompeu-

s.ited for the increased firebox capacity. With rival

i-oa<ls placing sweeping endiargos on shipments east

of K'ansas ("ity. and cutting passeniier service to the

limit, the .Missouri division niaintaine(i its i-egular

train ser\ice and in addition handled a heavy traffic

diverted from other roails. The .Mountain and Santa

l*'e types, es[)ecially the latter, were iinporlant fac-

tors in keeping theii- division from becoming a weak

lini< in the chain: a chain that stood the test, for

the (!old<Mi State Route was not closed. During one

|)eiio(l it was the only through southwest route open

t<i the coast. Its fruit traffic alone was enorniotis

and prevented fruit being dumi)ed on the western

market already flooded by fruit from other sections

and at prices ruinous to the growers.

From Trenton the trains got to the west yards

at Eldon, Iowa, where the locomotive and crew are

changed. Then on to Davenport across the Missis-

sippi, through Rock Island, Moline and East Moline

to Silvis yards where the final icing is performed.

The train tlien goes across the state through (ienesee,

Sheffield, Bureau, La Salle. Ottawa and Joliet to

the Chicago yards where it is transferred to the

eastern roads.

The handling of perishable freight has brought

with it a problem in track maintenance. Tiie brine

dripping from thousands of cars causes deteriora-

tion of rail fastenings, tie plates, bolts and spikes.

To condiat this the rail ninst be oiled periodically.

Manual labor is sometimes employed for this pur-

lK)se, but a device known as a rail oiler affords the

most economical means. This device is mounted on

a car and api)lies the oil where desired, leaving the

rail he.id dry- A sjiecial train takes it over the

r(Uite.

Only a few of the problems entering into the

handling of a shipment of this kind have been men-

tioned. These shipments share witli others in track

inspection and maintenance, the i)olicing of the car

yards to prevent the theft of valuable shipments, the

oi)eration of telegraph and telephone lines for the

dis]>atching of trains and the maintenance of block

signal systems to expedite the train movements and

to insure safety. The work of tlie legal, traffic and

store departments enter, and finally the supervision

of an industry spread over thousands of miles.

It is the common things of our everyday life that

are accepted as a matter of course without further

thought, but do we realize how many of the.se things

re(|nire the efforts of thousands of workers for their

l>roduction and distribution?

.1// [nixjiiss, nil .siicci.sx, .ipriiiiix froiii lliiiilciinj.—Tiio.M.vs Edi.son.



Human Engineering in Industry
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AKSOcidtc I'nifcssdr of I'jiOiiniiiics

Two of llic ((iilsl:ni(liii;i (IcvcloliliU'iiIs in the lii'ld

of iiidusliial i-el;itioii.s diiriiifi llii' last (Iccndc arc;

(1) the increasing interest of engineei's in tlic i)roh

lenis incident to einplovnient relations, and ( L' i (lie

changes that have taken place in the attitude of em-

])l(ners towards the so-called Innnan eleiiients in pro-

duction.

The first of these developments is nuinifested in

two extremely important investigations the results

of which have been published within the last twelve

months. Reference is made to the report of the

"Committee on Elimination of Waste in Industry of

the Federated American Engineering Societies,"

published by the.se societies in 1921, and the report

on the twelve-hour day in the steel industry made
by the American Engineering Council and given to

the public a few weeks ago. Students of industrial

relations are agreed that these two documents are

among the most remarkable contributions that have

ever been made to this field, the first performing a

valuable social service in pointing out the fallacies

of restricted output and the second doing as great a

service in demonstrating that the continuance of the

twelve-honr shift in the steel industry is inexc\isai)le,

since an increase in production wotild jirobably re-

sult from the introduction of the eight-hour shift.

The second of the developments mentioned ai)ove

is evidenced in the rise of the new profession known

as "Personnel Administration," sometimes called

"Employment Management." The inception of this

new movement is dilficult to trace, but its growth

has been greatest since the outbreak of the World

War. The tremendous impetus which personnel

management received during the war was in no

small measure the resnlt of scarcity of labor at that

time, but the conditions responsible for its general

development are far more ])ermanent and comjdex.

The major emphasis of industry in the nineteenth

centnry, and even during the first decade of the

twentieth centnry, has been upon the machine and

the processes of manufacttiring. This was indis|)en-

sible to the rapid development of our industri.il

strticturc. The economical application of cajiital,

careful replacement of worn-out machinery, constant

tapping of new sources of raw materials, continual

scrapping of old and inefficient methods of prodtic-

tion, the introdtiction of new methods and processes,

and diligent attempts to improve the organization of

business were all prerequisite to our economic pro-

gress. Having done mncli to pci-fcct the slrnclnrc

of industry, engineers began to turn their attention

to the necessity of adjusting the worker to the job

in order to eliminate waste motion an<l prevent dis-

sipation of energy. Cnder the influence of Taylor,

]<]nierson, (Janntt, Tliomjison and other exjierts,

scientific maimgemcnl of industry became a gcnci-ai

obsession.

Production is the maj(H- function of industry.

Wealth cannot be distributed and consumed until

it is produced. These are simple and evident tT-uths,

and yet not a few vague idealists have spent nincli

time in coustrncting an imaginary system of pcrfcci

distribution without giving any thought to the ma-

chinery of production- There were millions of folks

in Knssia who npon the fall of czarism thought that

their wants would henceforth be adecpiateiy and

mysteriously sui)plied without the necessity for liaiMJ

work. Lenin was wiser, and immediately embraced

scientific management as a fundamental stej) in the

reorganization of Russian industrial life. He went

straight to the sources of information and insi)ira-

tion along this line—to Taylor and Emerson and

(Janntt. He knew that these men had sensed tlii'

paramount importance of etficient production.

Scientific management sought througli accurate

industrial analysis to ascertain the fundamental

laws that govern ell'iciency in production. I'l-ogress

by trial and error was to givi' way-to luugi-css liased

upon scientific determinations complying with nat

ural laws. Objective determination of skill and

speed was to replace haphazard gness work. Time

and motion study was accepted as a coiulition of

successful i)rodnction. The pnrjio.se was not merely

to set the rate and the si)eed, bnt to discover tlu;

most reasonable amount of time it should take to

perform a given task, with due regard to the nui-

terial and the human elements involved. The piece-

rate plan of industrial remuneration was accepted

as most conducive to out\)ut and justice.

The old scientitic numagement failed to accom-

l)lish all that its ardent supporters claimed it would.

This failure was due more to the abnses of its funda-

mental principles than to any weakness inherent in

the scheme. Pseudo-scientists entered the field of

mjinagement, and bungled badly in their attempts

to apply time and motion study; unscrupulous em-

])loyers embraced the new science as a subtle scheme

for oppressing the workers, the piece rate being
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siiiiiiii;irily ictliiccd when I lie ilcsircil s|ici-cl i;itc was

scciircil mill ill ^ciiriMl ils |ir:iclil iuiic:-s luii^dl or

(lisii'j;;irilccl ilic liiiiiKiii ImcIuis in iiiihislrv. 'I'lic

workl'l-s iflii'llcti ;if;;iinsl wlint tlicv ti'inicil llic "in

Iminnn science of niiiiinjienuMil," iiml ilieii- I'ehellion

s|ielleil (lelcMt Uiy tile (Mitii't' systeui, since willioiil

llie <-o o|)er:ilion of (lie workers no sclienie of iikiii

;i^e Ill cMli sncceil. 'I'lie liner elellieiils of scielililic

nnina^cnieiil. however. li:i\c l)een relaine<l anil ils

contrihMlioii lo indnslrial proyress is niiniislakalple.

AVitli the old scieiititic inauasenieiit in disfavor

industrial engineers began to cast around for new

iiu'tliods of |irocediire. The war eaine on. labor

scarcity became a reality, unrest was disrn|itin<i in

dustry, and labor turnover was costing the enii)loy

ers hundreds of millions of dollars. Labor's stock

went uj). There was a new iii)preciation of linnian

values in industry. Industrial analysis l)ronglit to

light archaic industrial inactices, especially in the

management of labor. I'ov the first time in Ameri-

can history emjiloyers recognized the fact that there

is no u.se perfecting the sales organization, the iiro

duel ion de|>artnieii1. the accounting and finance di'

l)artnu'nt. and the pnirliasiug de])artnient, unless

the goodwill and cooperation of llie workers is

assured. ln(|uiries were made about the causative

factors in restriction of oiitimf. the spread of strikes

,ind lockouts, the growth of labor turnover, absen-

teeism, and numerou.s other problems of industry.

Labor scarcity gave the workers an uniu-ecedented

degi-ee of independence. Management discovei-ed that

the old autocratic i)olicies could no longer be ap

|ilied. but that new principles and new p<dicies must

be adoi)ted. rroducti(ui was imperalive. l)nt |iro

dncli<ni was impossible without the good will of

labor. Aided by governmental agencies and guided

by the farsightedness and genious of such men as

Schwab, the younger Uockefeller. and .McCormick.

the new science of personnel administration was

given great imiietus.

The pei'sounel deparlment became a reality in

modern industry. It lias not in every casc> been

given ecpuil i»ower and prestige with i)r()dncti()n.

sales, tinance and pui-chasing departments but i1 is

rapitUy w inning the ])lace it rightfully deserves. The

niajoi- business of the personnel departmeiil is to

safeguard the interests and welfare of llie Iniinan

factor in prodncticm and to so coiirdinate this farlor

with the other elements and agencies of prodiidion

that the greatest efficiency and progress will result,

ll deals with the elements of materials, machini's

and money only in so far as these alVect employineiit

relations. The administration <if this new deparl-

ment in industry is placed in llie hands of a "per

sonnel director" or "employment manager."

In the largest plants of llie major industries in

llie Iniled States and (ileal IJritain the personnel

department c(mi|irises several divisi(ms. among
which are the lie.-illh and s,-ifety division, the eni|iloy-

nienl division, the research ili\ision. Ilii^ welfare

division, the educational di\ision. .iiid the division

of .joint relati(ms- In charge of each dvision is a

stair of e.\iierts.

ANliat is the |)lace of the eiigiiieei- in this new
liebl of management? What consliliiles the best

pre|iaialion lor the assumption of duties of nmnage-

nieiil as |)i-escribe(l by iiersonnel administration?

These and other pertinent (piestions are freipiently

,isked by students of engineering in an ell'ort to map
out the most successful jirogram of courses. A con-

clusion generally accejited by those in intimate touch

with the labor problems in Americiin industrial

]ilants is that the e-xjiert technician is seldom exi)erl

in the science of managing men. If the engineer is

to iierforni successfully the functions of the indus-

trial manager he must not only know machines and

machine processes but he must sense the indispensa-

bilily of the good will of the workers and have a tlntr-

ough a])preciati()n of the human elements in indus-

try. "Heretofore," says Mr. .lohn 1). Kockefeller,

•Ir., "the chief executives of important industrial cor-

lioi-ations have been selected largely because of their

ca|)acity as organizers or financiers. The time is

rajtidly coming, however, when the important quali-

tication for such positions will be a man's ability to

deal successfully and amicably with labor." Not

that technical and mechanical knowledge will be

less important, but knowledge of men will assume a

greater significance.

The new science of personnel administiati(Mi. (U-

human engineering in industry, is founded upon a

full ai)i)reciation of the relationship that exists be-

tween maximum production, on the one li.ind. and

the satisfaction of such basic liunian instincts as

self-iireservation, self-exiiression, self-respect and

loyalty, on the other. Conseipiently, if (uie is to

assume the responsibilities of industrial manage-

ment he mu.st have a sympathetic understanding of

hunmn nature and the ]iroblems of employment re

lations. Courses in physiology ami psychology may

seem foreign to the field of engineering, but the \ery

fact that so many technicians have had no knowl-

edge of these fields has necessitated the recruitment

of ministers, sociologists and economists as sujier-

\isors of industrial relations and analysts of the

human factor in jiroduction. The engineer who

knows nothing about these subjects and still less

about the history and |U'oblems of trade unionism,

the fundamental principles of jiersoiinel administra-

tion, and the elements of revolutionary philosophies
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will tiiid liini.self incapable of seizing; the oiipoitnn

ity to manage indnstry and control men. This is

why a great many American corporations are spend-

ing hundreds of thousands of dollars for educational

jtrograms for foremen and other executives.

Prominent among the subjects offered in these

l)rograms are the elements of economics, psycliology.

jihysiologA', business organization and operation, and

liersonnel management. It is not sufficient to ac-

(jnire familiarity with the mechanical and material

forces of production; it is imperative that the engi-

neer, upon whose shoulders the responsibilities of

management may l)e thrust at almost any tinu'.

know thorougldy the composite of human elements

that condition production no less than material and

mechanical forces. This is eipiivalent to saying that

human engineering is no less fundamental to suc-

cessful industry than mechanical, electrical or any

other form of engineering science, and that it is im-

perative for the student of engineering to get out-

side the shell of his immediate tield and acipiire a

knowledge of other sciences that are just as essential

to the successfid execution of his future job in

industry.

The Thinker

Back of the Beating hammer
By which the steel is wrought

:

Back of the workshop's clanu)r.

The seeker may find the thought.

The thought which is ever master

Of iron and steam and .steel,

"Which arises above the disaster.

And tramples it under heel.

The drudge may fret and tinker.

Or labor with lusty blows:

But back of him stands the thinker.

The clear eyed man who knows.

For into each ]dow or saber.

Each ])iece or ])art or whole.

Must go the brains of labor.

Which give the work a sold.

Back of the motors humming.

Back of the belts that sing.

Back, of the hammers" <lruniniing.

Back of the cranes that swing.

There is the eye which scans them:

AVatching through stress and strain:

There is the mind which iilans them ;

Back of the l)rawn, the brain.

flight of the roaring boiler.

Force of the engine's thi'ust

:

Strength of the sweating toiler.

Greatly in these we trust.

But back of them stands the scheniei-.

The thinker who drives things thru.

Back of the job—the dreamer

Who's making the dream come tine.

—Rrpr'nitrd fntm the Trfn/, \. )'
f}ii(l(/i t.
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I'KOF H. H. STOEK
Pcfartmcnt of Mining Engincc

I'lM.r. Ilniiy llarkiR'ss SlocU. Ium.I d' (he- l>c|i;irl nf .•.isl.-iii

niciiI of .Miiiiuu l-jij,^!!^'!-!!!};. \v;is liiirn in W:isliiiij; llic aiillir:

I, ,11. h. ('., nil -hlliu.iiy ICi. ISCIl. lie icdMVcil liis I'iuiii .

(Mily ciliKMiidii in till' pill. lie scIkioIs oI iIi.-ii city, .M;iii:i};iii}i

{;ra(iiiiitin<; from tlie (Viitral llij-'li Scli.io! in ISSIi. luii, I'cnn

in the first class to graduate

from a liigii school in the na

I ioiial capital. In ISST he grad- |

uatetl from Lehigh Vniversity
J

with the degree of Bachelor of [

Science in Mining, and in ISSS,
[

received tlie degree of I'^ngi
[

neer of Mines after a year of 1

post graduate study at Lehigh

ill .Mining and Metallurgy.
J

.\fter graduation, I'rofes
j

sor Stock held the position of f

Assistant Knginecr for the ]

Snsipiehanna <"oal Company. j

Wilkes-Barre, rcnii.sylvaiiia. ]

fill- twelve years. This com- j

p.iiiy was tlie Mining Depart- j

iiicnt of till' reiinsylvania j

Railroad. During his ciii- j

ployineiit there, I'roft-ssoi' j

Stuck was engaged in survey- |

iiig, general otfice work j

,ind experimentation, jiarticu- |

laily ill connection with mine |

car wheels In September. j

is'.i:;, while still employed hy I

llic Siisiiiiehanna Coal Com- I

pany. lie liecame .\ssistant I

I'rofessor of Mining and Met- j

allurgy at Pennsylvania State I

(^.liege. While there he had [

an unusual ()])portuiiity to lie j

come familiar with the iron |

and coal industries of central '

and western Pennsylvania, as 1

well as to lay the foundation 1

of his ftiture career as an I

educator. The suninieis of

the ue.\t tive years were spent

in variotis mining districts gaining tiisl hand iiifoi-

mation concerning mining methods.

In .lanii.iry. I'.IOO,' Professor Stock rcliirncd to

his .\liiia .Maleias Instructor in .Mining. .Mclailurgy,

,111(1 ecology in charge of ,all mining and inctallur-

gical design and visits of inspection to furnaces and d<i away

mines. These visits all'oidcd excellent oiijiortunities tioii, he:

to hec e fjiniiliar with llic iron and /inc industries mission

—,,_,+

lislic.l hy

Since

lOngineei

JOngineei

Illinois ^

I'cnnsylvania and New .lerscy, and with

cite coal mines of eastern Pennsylvania,

aiiuary, 1S!»S. to Septomher, l!t()!». he was

K<liior of '•-Mines and Minerals," Scran-

lylvania. This was probably the leading

technical coal mining journal,

and in an editorial capacity

he visited most of the mining

regions of the rnited States,

gathering niati-rials for ar-

ticles hy means of careful pei--

sonal studies of the mines. In

this way intimate knowledge

of practically every coal min-

ing' district in the Cnited

States and most of the metal-

liferous districts, except those

on the Pacific coast, was se-

cured. During the same per-

iod Pi-ofessor Stock revised

and edited the mining imhli-

cations of the International

Correspondence Schools, such

as "Coal and Metal Miners"

Pocketbook," Fulton's "Coke,""

Lake"s "Prospecting for Cf(dd

and Silver."" "Examination

tinestions for Certiticates of

Competency in Mining,'" and

]irepared for the United

States (leological Survey a

chapter on "Anthracite"" in-

cluded in the 22nd Annual

Report of the Survey. During

this period Professor Stoek

gave courses of lectures upon

mining at the Brooklyn Poly-

technic Institute, Sheffield

Scientific School, and I'enn-

sylvania State College. He
also prepared an "Economic

History of Anthracite"" as

part of the "Economic History

of the United States'" pub-

Ilic Carnegie Institute of Washington, D.C.

l!M»;i he has been Professor of Mining

iiig and head of the Department of Mining

ing at the University of Illinois. Until the

;tate government was reorganized so as to

with the commission form of administra-

(r\cd as secretary of the Mine Rescue Com-

iiid as a mendier of the Mining Investiga-
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don CoTiiiiiissioii. Professor Stoek is a past presi-

dent of tlie Coal Mininji Institnte of America and is

the jiresent president of the Illinois Minin<;' Insti-

Inte. He is also a member of tlie American Insti-

tute of Miiiinj> and Metallurgical Engineers and is

Consulting Engineer for tlie I'nited States

Bureau of Mines. He is a cliarter member of Tan
Beta Pi, and was given the honorai'y degree of Doc-

tor of Science by tlie Univer-

sity in June, 1920, and by his

Alma Mater last fall at the

inauguration of its new Presi-

dent, former Dean Kiciiards.

DEAN H. H. JORDAN.
nefl. nf General Engineering t

Prof. Albert P. Carman.

hea<l of the Department of

Physics, was born in New
Jersey, and graduated in the

classical course at Princeton,

w h e r e he sjtecialized in

l)hysics a n d mathematics.

Following graduation, he

served as instructor in mathe-

matics and ])hysics at Prince-

tou for four years, during

which tiuie he received the

higher degrees of Master of

Science and Doctor of Science.

After three years of addition-

al study with Helmholti! and

Knndt in Berlin, and with

Boltzmann in N'ieuna. Doctor

Carman returned in America.

and from ISSi) to 1S!»L' was

Professor of Physics and Elec-

trical Engineering at Purdue

Pniversity. From IS!)!' until

he came to the University of

Illinois, in 18!)(>, he was Pro-

fessor of Theoretical Physics

at Stanford University.

In addition to his position

as Professor of Physics, for

two years after coming to Illi

nois Professor Carman was in

charge of the Electrical Engi-

neering Department. At this

time the Physics Dejiartment was in the north wing

of the Engineering Building, and the Electrical

Engineering I)ei)artment was in the basement of

the east wing of University Hall. During 18!)7 and

1898, under Professor ('arnmn's plans and directiou,

the present Electrical Engineering Building was

erected ami e(|uiii|ied, aud the University's tii-st elec-

tric lighting and jxiwer jdant was installed.

I

I

1

i

Some idea of the activity of the department

under Prof. Carman's direction may be gained from

consideration of the fact tluit three vohnnes of "Con-

tributions from the Laboratory of Physics of tlie

T'niversity of Illinois," covering the years 1912 to

1919, are the collected re]»rints of 7H papers, showing

the investigations by members of the staff and grad-

uate students in the pre.sent Physics Building.

Twenty-five additional papers

are now ready for reprint,

covering the ])eriod s\ibse-

quent to 1919. An important

part of the work of the de])art-

ment has been the training of

teachers and investigators of

])hysics, with the result tliat,

among the men who have re-

ceived graduate degrees in

jiiiysics at Illinois, there are

four heads of physics depart-

ments in other colleges, and

nund)ers of assistant i>r(»fes-

soi's and instrtictors in lead-

ing universities.

(ieneral Engineering Phys-

ics, a comparatively n e w
course at Illinois, was also

sponsored by Prof. Caruiaii.

It may be of interest to note

that the first students to grad-

uate from this (-(nirse will re

ceivo their degrees this year.

Professor Carman has pub-

lished |)apers in the Physical

Keview, t h e Philoso]ihical

Magazine, and several other

scientific jteriodicals. His ex-

teude<l work on the ('(dlajj.se

of tubes under external ]u-es-

sure lias been collecled aud

jiublished in two bidletins of

the lOngineering E.\|)eriment

Slati(Ui. Thes(> exi)eriments.

especially those on short

tubes, are recognized as

authoritative, not onl,y for en-

gineering elasticity, but also

for the general theory of elasticity, by the leading

theoretical writers on the sid)ject. The most recent

work in which I'rofessor Carman has been engaged

is the determination of dielectric constants by high

frei|uency methods.

Professor Carman holds a relIowshi]i in the

Anu'rican Physical Society, and is a mendier of the

American Association for Advancement of Science,

PARMELEE
of Ceramics

I

I., ii» m ,„. i,«|»
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tlic Siiciciv I'tir ilif I'ldiiiiiliiiii (il lliiuiufciiiii; I'.iln Inn <'hili, A. I'. ;iiiil A. M., :iii<l lioiioi-arv iiu-iiibcr of

inliun, T;iu I5cl;l I'i. ;iii(l Si^lll.| Xi. Si);iii:i T:iii.

DiMii llnivcy Ilcrlicrt .lonhin. Assisliiiil l>c:in oT

(lie Colic;;!- ol' Kii^iiiit'i-riii}; innl IhmiI oI' llif |tc|i:ni

iiiciii of (iiMU'ral-4'>ii;;iiu't'riii;; I »iii\\ iii;^, \v:is lioin on

a faiin al Wallliani. Maine, on .Maicli 7. ISS."..

His carlv cilncalion was acipiirr.! al a connli-y

school wlii(li he attciidcil wiicn nol cniiilo.vcil on tlic

farm or in the lunilier iiidnstiy. for lonr years

aflci- ^raiinalin;; fi-oni llic lOlisworlii, Maine. High

School he workcil in the sliii>yanls of that city and

in liKIC. he enleied the College of TeduKtlogy at the

I'niveisity of Maine. He giadnaled in 1!>1(> with the

degree of Bachelor of Science in Civil Kngiueering.

During the sninniers of liis last two years in

college Dean .lordan was employed by the United

States Geological Survey Water Resources Branch,

assisting in the studies of river basins for storage

and i)ower developmetit resources. After gradua-

tion, he remained at his Alma .Mater until lltll as

Instructor in Civil Kngineering. In this capacity

he was in charge of the Cenu'ut Laboratory and As-

sistant in Hydraulics ami Structural Design.

In r.ill Dean Jordan came to the Tniver-sity of

Illinois as Instructor in (J. E. D. Three years later

he attained the rank of Associate and in l'.)17 took

charge of the Hepai-tment, and became Assistant

Dean of the College of Kngineering. In the same

year he became Trofe-ssor of (i. E. D. The summer

vacations of these years were siient in his native

state in er.gineering work keeiiing in loncli with

practical phases of engineeiing.

He has been an active anilior of technical liter-

ature even while engaging in liis many duties as an

educator. He was a co-anlhoi- of two textbooks,

'•Mechanical Drawing" and •Desciiplive Ceoiuetry."

He was also co-author in the jireparation of Bulletin

11)!! of the Engineering E.vperiment Station of the

I'niversity of Illinois, entitled "The Plate Oritice as

a Means of Measuring the Flow of Water Through

ripe Lines." He has been the anthor with Professor

Hoelscher, of a text on Engineering Drawing to be

|>ublished this year and has been a contributor to

••lOngineering Education."

The many organizations of which Dean .Ionian

is a mend)er are an indication of his active career.

He is a mend>er of the Society for the I'roniolion of

Engineering I'^ducation. .American .Vssociation of

Engineers. Tan Beta I'i. I'lii Kappa I'hi. Cosinopoli-

rrof. C. W. rarmelee, acting head of llie De])art-

nicnl of ('craniic Engineering, was born in Brooklyn,

\c\\ N'ork. on the I'Ttli of -lune, 1874. He gradu-

ated from Knlgcrs College at New Brunswick, New
• Jersey in ISDd with the degree of Badielor of

Science, in chemistry.

After s|)endiiig live years as chemist foi- the New
^'oik and Boston Dyewood Company, of Brooklyn,

he relnrned lo Knlgei's as instructor in chemistry,

liis lii'st work in ceramics started at this time and

resulted in his organizing one of the first Dei>art-

ments of Clay Working and Ceramics, in 1!)0:?. After

thirteen years as director of the de])artment at

Kutgers he came to the University of Illinois as pro-

fessor of Ceramic Engineering in ItlKJ. He served

as acting head of the de])artment at this University

during ]!J1S-1!)1!J and was reapi>ointed acting head

for 1!»JL>-1923.

In connection with his work at Rutgers College

and the University of Illinois he has made extensive

investigations of the clays of northern New Jersey,

Tennessee and Illinois. He has been active in the

work of the American Ceramic Society, serving as

lU'esideiit in l!)14-l!)li5, and he organized the New
Jersey Clay Manufacturers Association. At pres-

ent he is secretary of the Illinois Clay Manufac-

turers Association. Professor Parmelee has been

consulting ceramist for several firms and is connect-

ed with the Illinois State (Jeological Survey in that

ca]iacity.

He has presented numerous papers before the

American Ceramic Society and similar organiza-

tions. He was co-author of a report on the "Peat

Dejiosits of Northern New Jersey," published by the

New Jer.sey (ieological Survey, 1905, and of "Fur-

ther Investigations of Illinois Fire Clays," published

liy the Illinois (iectlogical Survey, litL'l.

I'rofessor Parmelee is a niend)er of the American

Ceramic Society, English Ceramic Society, Dentchen

Kerameschen Gessellschaft, American Chemical So-

ciety. American Society for Testing Materials, the

joint committee of the National Research Council

and the American Foundrymen's Association on

^lonlding Sands, chairman of the American Ceramic

Society Coniniillee on Data. He is a mend)er of

Bela Thel.i Pi, Phi Beta Kapjia. ami Sigma Xi.

('oiiiiiinn sense is ;/<iiiils dressed in ils inirkinij ilothes.—E.MKKSOX.



Air Flow and Steam Flow
]\. 11. Akxiii', III. c. "Li;!

Tilt' Hjiilcy .Mctt'i- ('<)in|iiniy has developed ;i rnlli

er coiuplele line of lueteiiuj; devices wliieli are lo he

used iu reducing the costly losses that occur in

power plant operation. The Bailey Boiler Meter is

the most prominent of the meters manufactured by

this company due to its novel ''air flow-steam flow"

arrangement for boiler control. Meters in power

plants, however, might be considered a recent devel-

opment, having gained prominence within the jiast

eight or ten years.

Eeduced losses
spell efficiency, and

a decided effort to

attain higher etfi-

ciencies lias been
shown in p o w e r

plant opcral ion. The

modern power plants

of today have ex-

jiended large sums of

money for the instal-

lation of metering

devices for the at-

t a i u m e n t of in-

creased output at a

lower cost. These

meters have paid for

themselves in most

cases with remark-

able savings in both

boiler maintenance

and fuel.

The ])riiiciples of

efficient steam gen-

eration are well un-

derstood today bv Fig. l. View of Bailey boiler

all engineers but the ''''«^ ^''' ^"^ recorder,

methods of obtaining these operating conditions are

very often wrong. The method of obtaining good re-

sults has generally been to deternune the CO. con-

tent in the flue gas, and strive for a ma.ximuiii. It

does not always liap])en thai the liighet t jierceiil of

('(»;. will give the best results. The dimensions of

the combustion chamber will cau.se a wide variation

in the relation between CO.^, uidiurned gases, and

excess air. With tlie latest designs in boiler set-

tings, with their large combustion space, it is pos-

sible to get as high as 10% of CO, or more with

about 20% of excess air before the slight amount of

unburned gas is produced. If iiiidcr liiis coiidil ion,

wliicli is very near (lie tiieoi'i'lical air siip|)ly, tiie air

be decreased by a thicker fuel bed the losses will be

very high due to a large increase iu unburned gases.

This is well shown on the curves iu (Fig. 2). These

curves show the results of a series of tests per-

formed ou boilei-s running with an air flow that

varied from 180%, in excess to 25% deficient, by

volume. Note the rapid dropping otf of the CO,

after 100%) or theor-

g-H L*B etical air supply has

!' . —1 -^ been passed. In the

case of small fur-

naces where the com-

bustion space is lim-

ited the excess air

may be as high as

CO'; before all the

coiiibiisl iblc g a s e s

are burnt.

When making an

analysis of the boiler

room problem it is

quite necessary to

balance the heat that

is lost as well as the

heat used to gener-

ate steam. Since

every i)ound of coal

h,is a certain B. T.

r. content (average

coal has from 10,000

to 14,000 B. T. U.

per pound) this B.

T. U. content or heat

must be dissijiated

e\ery time a ponnd

of coal is burned. This heat value represents 100%,

and it is well known that all this heat cannot be

used to generate steam. It may be well to state how

the heat is dissipated so as to know wiiat to expect

under the best ojier.iting conditions and where to

look for iniproveiiicnt. This is well done by lisling

average values under the three general topics, con-

trollable losses, fixed losses, and results.

ControUahU' losses:

Heat lost in unburned coal 5.0%

Heat lost in unburned gas (CO etc.) 5.0%

Heat lo.st in products of combustion 12.0%

meter sliowiiig tlie parts of
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Ileal lusl in excess air 1(1.0';

/',.,,,/ /o.v.s«.v;

Ileal losi in ||..(> vapor iirodiicts oT

ciiiiiliustioii '•i.O'/i

Ileal lost ill radiation 4.0';;

lirKidls:

lleat used lo "euerale sleam dl.O',

100.0',;

Tile hoilei- ellicieiicy is represented li.v llie last

item: iiaiiieh. Iieat nsed to generate steam. This
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Fig. 3. Calibration curve anri corresponding bell motion.

aiiced by tlie adjustable balauciug weiy,iits. The

open ends of the bells are sealed with au oil seal.

Mineral Seal oil is used because of its slow evapor-

ating property; however, the level in the oil reser-

voir is kept constant by the overflow pipe. In order

to obtain a record of the total air used in the com-

bustion process, it is necessary to take into account

the air leakage through the fire door, cleaning doors,

ash dump, coal hopper, and various other passages.

This is accomplished by making the differential

l)ressui'e connections between the tire box and the

uptake. By connecting the fire box pressure under

one oil sealed bell and the u])take pressure under

the other oil sealed bell there is produced a motion

of the bell beam in proportion to the variation in

the dillerential pressure between these two connec-

tions. This motion is transferred to the pen yoke

by means of the air flow connecting rod. The pen

attaclicil to Ihc pen yoke moves over an evenly grad-

Tiated cliait iccording tiie aiiioiiiit of air flowing

through the tire box. Tlie hakilite displacer with

its accurately designed shajic ilisplaces mercury at

an inverse ratio to ditfcrenlial uressure and direct

reading ratio, thus correrling for the indirect jii-o-

l)ortion between the differential pressure and the

direct reading as recorded.

Since it is necessary to know the amount of

steam being generated so as to be able to regulate

the air in the proper pi'oportion, anotlier pen is

made to record on the same chart. Tliis pen o])er-

ates tinder very similar methods to tliat used tor

the air flow. The steam, however, is jtassing through

the mains at a high velocity, under a high pressure

and in some cases in the superheated state. These

conditions require a more substantial metering de-

vice than that used for the air which passes through

the Are box.

To obtain a difl'erential pressure in the steam

main a monel metal orifice is installed between a

]»air of existing i)ipe flanges. Three types of orifices

arc used liy tlie Bailey Meter Company: the coucen-

tiic. eccciitiic and segmental. The concentric ori-

fice is used wliere ;i liigli ratio of jiijie diameter to

orilicc diamclcr is iX'cdcd. The rim of llic oi'itice (one

liair of tlir dillcreiu-e between file orilice diameter

(ConcUuied on Page 103)

Head. PerCent of Maximum

Fig. 4. Stream lines of fluid flowing through orifice.



The West Coast Route of Mexico
('. 10. Si'i;ui:v. rv in. c.

Onr sisiri- rt'piildic to the south is tlio i)ossessor

of l(;,000 miles of railway line. All of this milage

is at present operated by the Mexican government,

except one Briti.sli owned line between Me.xico City

and Vera Crnz, and the Sonthern Pacitic of Mexico.

The Souora Kailway, which is the nucleus of the

jiresent network, was built by the Santa Fe System

in 1S80-1SS3, between Nogales, Arizona, and <iuay-

KiK. 1. -M ip showing Southern Pacitio of Mexico.

mas. Sdiioia. ilexica, and was operated by them

until 18!)7. The Southern Pacific traded the Mojave-

Needles line for the Sonora Kailway and southern

Arizona trackage. In 1904, the Rio Yaqui, Can-

anea and Pacific concession was granted, and in

I ".III.") constructiou was started at Empalrae, then a

mcic uneven sand waste across the bay from Guay-

mas. Tiie line was pushed to Navojoa, the former

home of President Obregon, in l!t07. Three impor-

tant branches were built under this concession; the

last of these being completed in l!)l(t. From Nava-

joa to Tepic the line was liuilt l)y the Southein
Pacific of Mexico. This last lap was completed on

February o, 1!)12, through communication having

been established into Mazatlan in 1909. The entire

grou]i of lines was then welded into tlie Southern

I'acilic of .Mexico (Tin- I). The line as it stands

Idday embraces over one thousand miles of main

line and branches. All of which, excei)t the Tonichi

liraiicli. is in excellent state of repair. The rail is

fur the most pai-t a *>~> lb. section. Tiie entire line

has a good road bed ;ind is well tied. .Many of the

destroyed bridi^cs are still being •slMPDJlieil.'" but

they are being i(']>laced as rapidly as conditions

permit.

Thus, it is seen that the West Coast Route fol-

lows in a general way the old Camiuo Real between

(iuadaljara, Jalisco, and Tucson. Arizona. Indeed

it might be called the New Camino Real, (iuadal-

jara, the beautiful lake bordered "Pearl of the Occi-

dent" is the present objective of the line. The city

is located in the torrid zone, but its altitude is such

as to give it a most ideal climate. The 125 miles

remaining between Tejiic and La Quemada present

heavy grade difficulties, but they will undoubtedly

be traversed soon. From ( tuadalajara. the Mexican

National lines offer easy access to the cajjital city.

The original construction is noteworthy for the

rapidity with which it was done; in some instances

ovei- a mile of grade was made and full tied track

laid upon it i)er day during the active constructive

]ieriod. The trojjical wilds near Mazatlan, the rang-

ing rivers of Sinaloa. the desert of Sonora, and the

heavy grades near Tejiic were overcome only after

considerable difficulty by modern American ma-

chines and able American engineering talent. The

Tepic mountain is known to many locating engineers

through A. M. AVellington's "Economic Theory of

Railway Location." However, a better line than

Mr. AA'ellington suggested was located with a maxi-

mum grade of 2.4 percent for twenty-six miles. The

remainder of the system is comparatively level, as

it follows thhe wide coastal plain.

During the revolutions, the whole line with its

city of Empalme and the general shops located there

were alternately possessed by one or the other of the

warring factions. This change of authority, which

sometimes took place as often as twice a month, was

the cauj^e of considerable property damage and

danger to the employees. Many Mexican section

hands paid with their lives for their faithfulness in

rejiairing the track. During the first seven months

of 191.") an average i,i a trestle a day was burned.

These ranged in length frnni a single span up to

2(;() feet. During these trying limes emjiloyees re-

mained in the service with remarkable fidelity.

Duly one man in an olficial position resigned during

the entire period and lu" from no sense of fear.

The outstanding features of the railroad from

I he mechanical engineering standv)oint are the gen-

eral slio])s at Fmi)alme (Fi</. 2) and the types and

eoiidilion of motive jiower used. The modern shops,

the geiuM-al stores and the whole city where they are

located were built in !l)t)t;. after an uneven sand
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waste had been filled in and leveled off. They tyjiify

wliat wonld have been the standard of excellence of

the whole railway had not the ti^htiiijj; hindered the

fTi-owth of the country.

The shop biiildinfjs are all of steel and concrete

construction. The power house generates sufficient

current for the operation of all the shop machines

and cranes, for light throughout the entire city and

for the municipal ice plant. Steam and air are su])-

plied from the central station, but the water sui)i)ly

is pumped in from deep wells located four kilo-

meters east of the city. It i.s pure, but warm in all

seasons of the year. Wood is the fuel used at

])resent.

The pattern shop is eqnipi)ed with up-to-date

woodworking machines. All patterns for the Sontii-

core room, cupola and cleaning room are along the

track side of the building. When a casting comes

from the cleaning room it is within reach of a [lost

crane for loading.

The machine slioj), wliicli is :!()() ft. by l.">() f1..

consists of parallel erecting and machine bays. Tiu'

erecting bay has twelve tracks, nine of which are

e(piip])ed with pits. They are served by a one hun-

dred ton ISiile.s traveling crane. A ten ton crane of

the same type handles parts in the machine bay. The

machine tools are all made by the Niles-Beuient-

Pond Tool Company and the electrical eqnipmeul

was made by the Westinghouse and Cutler-Hammer

firms. The greater part of this e(piipment was in-

stalled when the shops were liuilt. lint is still giving

good results.
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[lassi'iiticr ('ii{,'iiu's aii<l a IVw uf il Id Aiiiciicaii

type engine. Most ol the I'li^^incs Iim\c such IVa

tures as brick arolics and sii|icrlicatcrs. All mad
engines have electric head lij;lils, as llic IniUMJ

States safety appliance laws are liilly eomiilied w illi.

The majority of these locomotives were lioiigiil di

rectly fnmi the American l)nilders or from llie

Sonthern Pacific Company. Some lilly live year old

l^nion Pacific engines and one snperannnate<l Illi

nois Central "Puffing Billy" are still active in the

laud of fans, diolos, and senoritas. To the railway

»»|jMniyiitS.

r4

Fig. 3. Aqueduct for irrigating cane fields. Hacienda de

Pua, near Tepic, Nyarit.

meciianical engineer in tlie lulled States, tliese

engines seem antiquated, but tiiey are as heavy as

the way structures and tralt'ic permit at present, and

later will be serviceable on branch lines. The At-

lantic and Mogul types handle the West Coast's

heavy passenger trains over i'l'j kilometers between

Nogales and Guaymas in less than eleven hours.

Two engines were recently fitted to burn oil. Tlie

remainder are divided equally between coal and

wood. Wood is used in switching service, and is

used exclusively on the south end, for purely eco-

nomic reasons- One wood burner is superheated.

Six passenger trains a week are operated between

Xogales and Guaymas; tliree a w-eek run to Tepic.

The e(|iiipiiient consists of mail, baggage, express,

t\v(i liist class cars, two second class cars, dining

car, and a twelve section cctmpartment cai' from

Xogales to Mazatlan. An additional standard I'lill

man is o]»eiMled lietween Nogales and Giuiymas on

I lie same I rain. The second class coach is fitted uj)

with backless benches. The distinction is thus one

of cond'orl as well as class. The fare is about half

I he lirst cl.iss. and they fill a ne((l of the traveling

Jinhlic I liel-e.

Spanish is used exclusively for train orders, sta-

tion work, and in short the whole operating depai-t-

ment. A considerable amount of the stalf work is

(•allied on in the English language. Most of the

Ameiicans and a large percentage of the Mexican

em]iloyees aic able to use both languages.

The labcn situation on the west coast of Mexico

is good. The recent shopmen's strike was not effec-

tive on the lines there. Mexican labor is employed

throughout all departments, with the exception of

a few American passenger conductors. The Mexi-

can mechanics, nmny of whom were trained at

Empolma, do excellent work, though they are slower

and less adaptable than American labor. All the

engine crews are Mexican; they handle a ti'ain well

and get good fuel performance. Skilled labor is paid

half of the rates in the United States after exchange.

Common labor is verj^ cheap. The railway rates for

this class of labor are about twenty cents per hour,

Mexican silver, but this is sufficient to attract those

peons who desire steady work.

The municipal department has charge of the in-

spection, upkeep and imju-ovement of Empalnie.

This city, populated entirely by company emloyees,

is the most modern in Sonera. Though devoid of

the charm due to age possessed by other Mexican

cities, the simple Mexican architecture of its brick

and cement bungalows, with their well kept lawns,

deeply shaded by large Indian laurel, is very invit-

ing. There are two well \n'\)t plazas, tennis courts.

Fig 4. A view of part of tlie General Sliops. Kmpalnie.

.showing I''onndry, Power House, and Machine Shop,
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a conihination Iiaseball park and movie theater, and

an American and two Mexican scliools. A water

system better than most American cities of the same
size, electric lights, a sewerage system, a clnb lionse,

and a jitney bns service are among its other claims

to moderinty. The headijuarters of the Traffic and

Legal Departments are located in Gnaymas, nine

kilometers distant. All the other officials are sta-

tioned at Empalme, except President Titcomb and

some of the auditors who serve this company and

the Arizona Eastern as well.

The liospital department deserves special men-

tion. It maintains a strictly modern hospital at

Empalme. Tlie liospital is refreshed liy Gidf breezes,

as it is directly in front of the beantiful pass into

the Bay of Gnaymas. There are in attendance pleas-

ant and competent English and Spanish speaking

nnrses. The department provides a branch dispen-

sary and sTirgeon at Mazatlau. Perhaps the most

humanitarian and at the same time profitable fea-

ture is the hospital car. Chief Surgeon Houle has a

sixty foot car fitted up to handle cases along the line.

One end is a very compact first aid station, the cen-

ter compartment is a ward for bringing cases to the

general hos])ital, and the other end includes a kitcli-

enette and the doctor's quarters. Shower baths are

provided. The front platform lias a built-in ice

chest of large capacity. The car has a Baker heating

system and axle-generator lighting system. By
means of drugs dis])ensed, instructions given, and

minor operations performed from this Ciir, the aver-

age days worked by trackmen per men per year

have been increased greatly. In some of the tropical

lowlands, the increased man-hours has been five-

fold, to say nothing of the lives s.ncd and sutleiiiig

alleviated.

Health conditions on tlie west coast today are in

a general way very good. The whole section lias a

winter climate sniierioi- to that of California. The

summers are hot in all these states. Sonorn h:is a

low humidity and disease of any kind is rare.

Malaria and dysentery still cause some trouble in

the tropical country near Mazatlau, but these are

now on the deci-ease, due to increased conibatative

efforts of both individuals and government. Typhus

is almost unknown and yellow fever cases are infre

quent, even in the trojjical jungles. The higher alti-

tudes around Tepic and (Juadalajara are healthful

and give the delightful vai'iation of balmy days and

cool nights. Mazatlan, although at sea level in the

torrid zone has an average winter temiierature of

seventy-six degrees and an average niiniinuiii of

fifty-four degrees.

This coastal jilain is beyond doubt one of the

most fertile in the northern hemisphere. Citrus

fruits produce marvelously, notwithstanding the

backward state of Mexican horticulture. Grapes,

melons, tomatoes and cantaloupes of fine quality are

grown, the latter two for export. More than !)()()

cars entered the United States through Nogales

during the 1920-21 season. Garbanzos, chick peas,

are exi>orted to Spain and Portugal at the rate of

Fig. 5. Falls of llie Jesus Marie, near Tepic. Nayarit.

8((,(l()0 tons annually. Pineapples and bananas are

plentiful. Figs and dates can be grown commer-

cially. I'omona herself would be unable to select a

more suitable climate. In the watered valleys of

Sonora, temperate fruits and grains are grown.

This section imported very little food stuff" before

the rev(dutions. In Sinaloa the United Sugar Com-
pany is ojierating three large plantations and thei'c

are thousands of aci-es still availalde. The Culiacan

Irrigation ])rojecl. with forty miles of main canal,

was recently completed by the Federal ( Sovernnieiit.

It jilaces several thousand acres under intensive cul-

tivation by small holders.

(irazing was lornifrly a paying occupation in

Sonora, but the herds disaiq)eared as spoils of war.

However, the ranges are being restocked, almost

every freight train into Sonora carrying one or more

cars of American cattle- A model slaughter pen

and storage plant is located at (iuaynias. The Gulf

of Lower California teems with edible fish. Sjianish

mackerel, an excellent game fish, are taken in large

numliers within the bay of Guaymas. Golden shrimp

(Concluded on Page 106)
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Grading The Professors

Tlic i(lc;i (if niadiiii; (he pi'dl'cssois and instiiu-lias of tlie enj^iiu'oriiijf C()1]eji;e by a grou])

of eiij^iiiei'i'ing students is iiol lu'w. .M;niy will recall that Sigma Tan, wliieli has recently

announced its intention to promote this enterprise, made a similar attempt last year. At

tiiat lime the suggestion did not come from a student, as might he supposed, hut from a mem-

ber of the faculty. The members of the organization adopted the suggestion at once, be-

lieving that here was the opportunity they hud long dreamed of that would enable them with

safety to tell their instructors what they thought of them, which would bring their organ-

ization publicity, and which might ultimately improve the college.

The announcement that the students were to turn the tables on the faculty and that

each instructor was to be given a grade of A, B, C, D, or E by the members of their classes

caused some commotion for a few days and brought the desired publicity. Several notices

and an editorial appeared in the Illini together with an editorial in The Technograph.

However, there was some doubt in the minds of the members of Sigma Tau as to what the

outcome would be. Some held that they would be nuirked men in their classes—the special

object of persecution by their instructors, while others believed their instructors would be

careful not to displease them and they could do about as they liked. The former decided to

leave their keys at liome on the dresser, while the latter would liked to have pinned theirs on

the lapel of their coat, after the fashion of an inspector's badge. However, the instructors re-

ceived tlie announcement rather mildly; regar ling the whole affair humorously.

After the enthusiasm of the tirst meeting had died down, Sigma Tau members began to

realize their proposal was impi-acticable. There were then about thirty-five men in tiie

local chapter who had been selected from all tlie departments in the College of Engineering.

It became evident that tluM-e were some instructors in the colleg(> whom none of the mendiers

knew and who, therefore, could not be given agrade. In adilition. many jirofessors weie not
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known by a siiflficieut niunber of the members of Sigma Tau to enable them to render a fair

and imjjartial grade that wonld be free from prejudice. The question then arose as to

the final disposition of the grades. Tlie suggestion that they be published in The Techno-

graph was discarded, because within the college only harm and no good could result from

such a procedure, and since The Teclmograith is sent to many schools throughout the counti'y,

it was decided that it would be a mistake to advertise criticisms of the faculty that might be

unfavorable. The only recourse appeared to be to meekly turn the grades over to the Dean

in the form of a report. This, however, was unsatisfactory to many, because the motive be-

hind the proposal, the reason for ever attempting the affair, seemed to be the satisfiaction

to come from publishing the criticism of the constituted authorities. What good did it do to

say what you thought of your instructor if nobody heard you? Finally, the matter was re-

ferred to a committee for solution. After several meetings nothing was reported and even-

tually the committee diplomatically allowed the proposal to die a natural death.

Now Sigma Tau wants to try it again. The one redeeming feature of the present scheme

is to have each engineer in the college grade the instructors lie has had. This eliminates the

first objection explained above, namely, the membership in Sigma Tau is too limited to justly

grade all the instructors. The question as to the final disposition of the grades must still be

decided. The objections to publishing all the grades still exist. It might be feasible to pub-

lish the names of the first twenty instructors receivir.g the most favorable comment, and to

mention examples, without giving names, in which the comment was unfavorable. It seems

that some recognition should be given those instructors whom the students consider superior.

It also seems better to have the statements signed by the student with the understanding that

his comments would not be publicly connecte 1 with his name. The prospect of signing their

statements would have a restraining efl:'ect on those students most likely to be radical and

would tend to give reserve and dignity to th? whole project. At best the grades can rep-

resent only a composite opinion the students have of each instructor, and as such can carry

weight only to the extent that the students are conceded to be capable of judging their elders.

It is not likely that such a report will be of much benefit to the college, for the Dean and the

heads of the departments already know which mend^ers of the faculty are the best

instructors.
,

All of which makes it evident that the project is bigger than at first appears. If Sigma

Tau is i>re])ared to secure statements from fifteen hundred students, results can be obtained

that will be intei'esting and somewhat beneficial; but it involves a great deal of work. The
effort is worthy of any organization, however, and since the matter has been brought up

again, it is up to Sigma Tau to see it through.

A Union of the Engineering Societies

During the fall, riiinoi's were prevalent of a nu)ve"^('nt to abolish the many ilepartuiental

societies and to establish in their place a single engineering society that would include all

departments. Some members of the local student branch of the American xVssociation of

Engineers, having recently become acquainted with the undergraduate societies in the engi-

neering colleges of other universities, favored this change, and felt that A. A. E. was the log-

ical selection to form the nucleus for this society; they wanted to organize the member.s of

the separate departmental societies into a .single society under the name of A. A. E. The
fact that this scheme never materialized does not prove the inadvisability of a single engineer-

ing society so much as it does that such a society could never be organized under A. A. E.

There are too many objections. In the first [dace, early in the semester A. A. E. was in a

state of inactivity while many of the departmental societies were well under way. Second-

ly, for several years these societies have been competing with A. A. E. in society activities,

antl it is unlikely that this past rivalry will be easily foi'gotten. Thirdly, the iu( inliers of the

faculty are interested in the sdciety of their res]iective depart iiu'iit anil gi\-e it their supjiort,

(Continued on Page 103)
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GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY
OFFERS FELLOWSHIP

I'lKlei- the auspices of tlic (iciicral lOlectric Com-

paiiy, a fund known as the Charles A. Coffin founda-

tion is l)ein<>: offered. To induce and encourage serv-

ice in tlie electrical field an annual jn-ize of foOOO

will lie awarded graduates of Aniericar. colleges or

tedmical schools with which lo continue research

work in this conndv oi- ahi-oad.

••Five thousand dollars is to he awarded annually

for fellowships to graduates of American colleges or

technical schools who, by the character of their

work, and on reconiniendation of the faculty of the

institution at which they liave studied, could with

advantage continue their research work here or

abroad ; or some portion or all of the fund may be

used to further the research work at any of the tech-

nical schools or colleges in the United States. The

fields in which the fellowships are to be awarded are,

I'iiysics, Electricity, or Physical Chemistry."

A committee will make the awards. The Founda-

tion is being established by Mr. Charles A. Coffin,

founder and creator of the General Electrical Co.,

who recentlv retired from its active leadershii).

COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING
GLEE CLUB

The Engineei'ing (Jlee Club is a new addition to

our campus activities. On Wednesday evening, De-

ciMubcr Ki. a group of enthusiastic engineers assem-

bled in I'hilomathean hall and organized a grou]i of

hearty voices. Dean Jordan and Professor Palmer

(who is directing the College of Engineering Band)

have for some time spoken in favor of the organiza-

tion and extended the steadfast cooperation. Pro-

fessor Mylrea, who is at present director of the choir

of the Presbyterian Church and a singer of repute,

has been secured as leader. H. J. McKeever, a grad-

inite student in the college is to be the pianist. He
is very capable in this capacity and it would be very

difficult to find a better man for the place. The fol-

lowing temporary officers were elected: R. A. Mer-

rill "25, president and L. Dangremoud '28, secretary.

P. W. Douglass was appointed chairman of the com-

mittee that secured the services of Professor Mylrea.

Meetings will be held on Tuesday at 7:00 in the

PI E. reading room, and are open at present to all

who are interested.

DUCK POND CAUSES CHANGE
IN STADIUM SPECIFICATIONS
When const iiict ion was started on the south-east

rani)) of the stadium, a slight deviation from specifi-

cations had to be nunle. Several years ago the ramp

would have to have been built over a duck jioml.

The pond is no longer there, but the dirt is still less

solid than was expected. The difficulty was obvi-

ated by digging a few feet lower than was planned

before ])utting the concrete foundation in ])lace.

Slightly higher piers and cost of construction will

be made necessary. The pouring on the lamp has

been completed at the present time.

NEW MATHEMATICS COURSE
The ([uestion has frequently arisen. ••Why teach

algebra, trigonometry, and analytic geometry sep

arately?" This year the mathematics de])artmen1

has condiined the courses in two sections. One com

nu'rce an<l one engineering section are testing the

relative advantage of the respective systems. The

coui-se consists of five hours given for two semesters,

and will include evei-ything taught by the old metlnxl

with llic addition of :in introduction to calculus.

The IcNl does not take up analytics separate from

algebra or from ti'igonometry, but carries the three

together, it has proven successful in several uni-

versities, including Jlissouri. Professor Wahlin is

leaching the engineering section.
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Architectural News
The Arcititecttral Society

The Arcliitectural Society is "goin<; strong" this

year, i)laniiing and doing big tilings. Plans for the

annual Arch P^ete, for a i)rograni of speakers, for

the establishment of traditions in the department,

and for more smokers as successfnl as the last one

are well enough formulated as to be indicative of a

series of noteworthy accomiilishments to be realized

very soon.

The first smoker of the year was held at the

Illinois Union Building where "ticklish" music was

furuished l)y T. C. Epps" orchestra. After uiauy in-

teresting talks by mend)ers of the faculty stressing

tlie need for growth of the organization, one of

those old ''good-time-was-had-l),y-all" parties was

staged ai'oimd the "smokes" and apples.

At the December Ttli meeting several new coni-

nnttees were ap])ointed by Pi'esident Phillips to de-

velop the new plans for society activities. Eay Bill-

erbeck '2:1, is to take charge of a committee which is

to cooperate with the faculty in seeing that good

care is taken of all library material in Ricker Li-

brary. A mend)ership committee and a committee

to arrange for a program of speakers for next semes-

ter were aitpointed. E. E. Lundeen '2:?, chairman of

the Arch Fete committee, reported that the date for

the affair had been set for March '2?>, and that it was

to be tailored in Spanish, a feature that allows of a

weird mixture of colors in costumes and decora-

tions. The faculty is to cooperate with the commit-

tee by giving a prize for the best sketch jiroblem on

the decorations subnntted. The winner of this prize

shall automatically become assistant director of

decorating.

Perhaps the most conspicuous of all the activities

of the society is the establishment of a new tradition

in the dei)artment which involves the wearing of a

A^'in(lsor tie every Thursday by every architect as a

mark of distinction from the ranks of his fellow

students. We say "added distinction" because it

was thought for a while that we might carry a

drawing board around with us all of the time, but

since that is a necessity anyway, it was considered

necessary that something new and characteristic of

such an extraordinary group be found ; hence the

A^'indsor tie. Let the farmers come out in their

overalls. We architects will go even that dis

tingnished group one better when we celeiMatc <inr

annual "Snu)ck Day" in the si)ring.

Dei'aht.mext Briefs

Ernest Pickering, instructor in Architectural

Design, who has been studying abroad since Sep-

tendjer, 1921, under the Francis J. Plym Traveling

Fellowship in Architecture, joined the staff on Octo-

ber 21st, to take up his work in starting the fresh-

men on the right path to success in architecture.

Ml'. I'ickering graduated from the University of

Kansas in 11(19 with the degree of Bachelor of

Science in Architectural Engineering, and from the

University of Illinois in 1920 with the Bachelor of

Science degree in Architecture. He was recently

awarded a medal by the French Society of Archi-

tects for superior work in architectural design. The

department is fortunate in having Mr. Pickering on

its staff.

In the recent Tribune Puilding Design Contest

three Illinois graduates ])laced among the "Honor-

able Mentions." They are Francis E. Duulap '15,

and Charles L. Morgan "1(i, who worked together on

a design, and Kichard Y. Mine. '22, now taking grad-

uate work in the dejiartment.

Dr. Nathan Clifford Kicker, still laitiilul in the

service of the University and the department for

which he is so largely responsible, is now translating

a set of Lubke's volumes on (Jerman Henaiss.ince.

Professor Kexford Xewcond), holding the chair

of Architectural History, has lecenlly been made

Architectural Editor of the Wesleru Architect,

which means that he is responsible for everytliing

])ertaining to architecture that the journal pub-

lishes. Professor Newcomb has been a frequent con-

tributor to various architectural ])ublications for

the past ten years, and with his excellent record as

a teacher in several institutions of learning in the
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west ;niil licrc. is an cxI iciiicly aciinMtc authority

that liic Western Archilcil may feel fortunate to

liave as architectural eilitiu'.

Mr. T. E. O'Doiiiiell. Associate in Arciiitect\ire.

is (onti-il)Utiiif; a series of artich-s to liie Western

Architect <ui the "llarly Architecture of Ohio."

(i.VU(;OYI-K Pl.KUCiKS

On Xoveuiber lOth, (Jarj^oyle, Honorary Archi-

tectural Fraternity, pledfjed V. L. Martin '2.1, A.

Forilyce '2;?, V. S. Hall 'li4, E. H. Mittelbnsher '24.

W. R. Moegler •2H. W. A. Buehler '23, R. J. I'feifer

'24, anil <i. M. Scndder '2."). Professor L. H. I'ro-

viue. Head of the DepartuuMil of Architecture, was

])ledfied as an Honorary Meniiter. Fornnil initiation

was lield at the Innian Hotel. Deceudx'i' U).

!Sc.\KAi{ Activities

On Wednesday evening, December 13, at the

riii Kappa Sigma house. Scarab gave its first

-smoker" of the year at which several faculty men

of the architectural and architectural landscape de-

l)artments were brought together to foster closer

fi-iendship. Short talks by a few of the faculty and

some sleight-of-hand tricks by Mr. J. M. Skinner,

along with some "eats" helped to make the evening

an enjoyable one for all ])resent.

The regular first semester dance was held at the

Delta Tan Delta house on Friday evening, December

I."). The outstanding success of the occasion war-

rants another early in the si)ring.

Karnak Temple ann(uinces that the Scarab An-

nual Prize Comi)etition offered by the local temple

is soon to be jdaced under the auspices of the na-

tional council. In this way the ])roject launcheil by

the local temple is to extend its benefits to all the

temples of the organization.

Alpha Rho Chi Activities

When Ohio State fulfilled the obligations of the

"jinx" so well on Illinois Field November 25, Alpha

Rho Chi entertained nineteen representatives of the

architectural department from Colund)ns including

one of their faculty. Professor Ralph S. Fanning,

two years ago a member of our own reputed faculty.

They left many expressions of their admiration for

the work on exhibit in our department.

Jlembers of the local chajjter of the fraternity,

having entered two designs in the recent Tribune

Kuilding Design competition and placing one of

them among the "H(Uiorable Mentions.'" are receiv-

ing the support of the chapter in endeavoring to

have the set of competition designs returned for ex-

hibition in the architectural department here as

soon as possible, for it is believe(l tiiat this com])eti-

tion has done mudi towards raising the standards

of good architect\ire in this countrv.

Civil Engineering-

Dk.w Kktiium Til Tkaimi

Dean .M. S. Ketclinni will oHer two graduate

coui-.ses in ('i\il I'ugineering beginning next year.

'I'hese courses are as follows:

('. E. 12."). Advance Design of Industrial Struc-

tures. This coui-se covers steel and reinforced con-

crete mill and factory buildings, head frames, tipples

and grain elevators. It not only involves the usual

consideration of stresses, but includes the design of

a structiH-e with a view to serving its function.

C. E. 128. Economics of Structural Design. This

course covers the factors which aliect the relative

economy of structures, such as type and materials.

The economy of alloy steel will be studied as well as

the relative economy of timber, steel and concrete.

Dean Ketchnm has had extensive experience as

Contracting Manager for the Gillette-Herzog Com-
pany and later for the American Bridge Company
and as a consulting engineer, and it is believed that

these courses will be attractive to many advanced

students in civil engineering.

Two other new courses will be olVered also in the

graduate school in Civil Engineering 'ly C. C.

Williams, head of the department.

C. E. 112. Foundations. This course will be an

intensive study of foundations with a view to ai'riv-

ing at the scientific principles involved. At present,

foundations are designed empirically to a great ex-

tent, but just as all engineering structures have

been reduced from empirical to rational design, so

will foundation design be reduced to rational pro-

cedure.

C. E. 113. Appraisals and Rate JIaking. This

cour.se will include an intensive study of valuations

and depreciation particularly as related to rate

making. The court decisions which bear on the

subject will be studied in detail-

The procedure and the basis of making valua-

tions have come to constitute so large a portion of

engineering practice that it seems very desirable

that opportunity be offered for studies in the litera-

ture of the subject. Professor Williams, who has

had considerable ]iractical exjterience in rate making

case, states tli.it tlie rnixcrsity Library is well

equi]iped for this purpose.

A. S. C. E. Activities

The Student Chapter of the A. S. C. E. has ob-

tained several men for speakers during the remain

del- of the school year. Several open meetings have

been idanued in order to give students who are init
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members of the nrjiaiiizatioii or enrolled in the civil

enji;ineei'ing ile]);irtment an opportunity to hear lec-

tures from the men brought to the University from

other cities.

Dean Milo S. Ketchum addressed the Society

Thursday, DeccMuber 7. He explained how a city

with accommodations for l.'(),0()() people was built

by the government in nine nionths, at a war time

cost of .?70,()00,000 at Nitro, AVest Virginia. It em-

braced 7?)7 manufacturing buildings and the utili-

ties and civic improvements of a modern city. Nitro

was the site of the second, largest smokeless powder

] plant in the world.

(iroiind was lirokcn on February 1, lUlS, with

Dean Ketchum in direct charge under the Secretary

of AVar. The 1,800 acres the town covered were

sloping fields from the foothills of the Appalachian

Mountains to the east bank of the Kanawlia Kiver.

In the industrial community of Nitro were a sul-

furic acid plant, the capacity of which was 700 tons

a day of 2-L hours ; a nitric acid plant, the capacity

of which was ?)00 tons a day ; a cotton purification

jilant of standard pulp null design, which produced
'2'2~} tons a day; a 100 ton ice making plant eijuipped

with ice storage rooms ; fire-proof machine shops,

carpenter shops, paint shops, etc. The civic com-

munity contained more than l,r)00 portable houses,

more than 75 fine houses for executives, hotels,

boarding houses, dormitories, clid) houses, moving

l)icture shows, a 400-bed hospital and all conven-

iences which make up any comfoi-table city. It was
really a city "built over night."

A water .system having a i>uniping cai>acity of

58,000,000 gallons and a filtration plant for house-

holds, a fire-fighting apparatus including fire pumps
and automatic sprinklers for manufacturing houses

and a complete sewer system to serve the community,

all went to make up an up-to-date town.

Construction stopped at the close of the war and

after rejecting several bids the government sold the

city to the Charleston Development Company for

$8,551,000.

Mv. T. I>. ('(indroH was the speaker at a meeting

on Deceml)er 10. He sjxpke on "Unusual Features

of Structural Engineering" and included a detailed

discussion of types and methods of construction oi

foundations. Lantern slides and l)hie prints along

with the perfect sense of humor Mr. Condron dis-

plays made the talk extremely interesting. Pictures

<tf failures of several buildings were shown and the

reasons for the failures explained in detail. Air.

Condron is a consulting engineer and president of

Condron and Company of Chicago.

Several prominent men from out of town have

expressed their intention to deliver talks to the so-

ciety during the next semester. Mr. H. Al. Byllesby,

a mend)er of the firm of Byllesby & Company, Chi-

cago, will talk on "Essential l\e(piirements of a

Successful Engineer." He will also inchnle a de-

scription of methods of financing and bonding.

Mr. C. B. Burdick will s]>eak here February 7.

His subject is "Flood Relief." He is a considting

engineer and a member of the firm of Ahord and

Burdick, of Chicago.

Mr. E. T. Howson is scheduled to speak Febru-

ary 27, on "The Possibilities of the Civil p]ngineer-

ing (rraduate in Railway Service." He will also

s])eak on "The Engineer as an Editor." He is the

western editor of the Railway Age.

Mr, Merle J. Trees, C. E. "07, vice-president and

general manager of the Chicago Bridge and Iron

AVorks, will talk at an early date next semester.

Prof, T. D. Mylrea. of the structural dei)artment,

will give a lecture on reinforced concrete.

Chi ErsiLON Activities

Chi Epsilon, honorary civil engineering fratei'-

nity, recently announced the initiation to member-

ship of the following:

Dean Milo S. Ketchum,

Prof. C. C, AVilliams,

Prof. T. D. Mylrea.

Prof. C, C, Aviley,

M. P. Flickenger '2;j,

H. R. Rail '23,

L. Tucker '23,

R. (). Nelson '23,

S- R. Albert '24,

]. E. Boberg'24,

H. E. AVessman "24.

Electrical Engineering News
New Eqi'ii'.ment Oudeked

Several new pieces of apparatus have been

ordered for the electrical engineers, among Ihi'ui

being a rotary converter and standard switchboard.

The switchboard is e(|uii)pe<l with center zero instru-

ments, that is, the pointer swings either way from

zero at the center of the dial. In this way observers

can see wliat hap])ens to Henry A'olt and .Inule

Ampere ami Kilo Watt as the machine is started

and brought ujt to speeil, which could not be done on

"one-way" instruments.

The converter is eipiipjied with an end-play de-

vice to keep the rotating parts oscillating back and
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rmili fur a small dislaiicc wliilc ilic uiacliiiic is riiii

iiiiif;. This oscilialim; aclinii causes unirdi-iii wear

oil tlic coiiiimitaldr. wiiicli wniilil ol licrw isc he wnrn

down only iiiulcr I lie luiislics. causiiif; lails or

iiotclii's ill its siiiracc. All ov(M's|KM'(l relay is

aiioliicr feature of liie new iiiacliiiu', as is also a

bi-nsli liftiiij; »le\iee. I'.olli of lliese al laeliinenls are

self explanatory. The converter is a 10 K. W.

machine operating at L'L'O volts direci (iirrenl and

2l.'0 volts on the altci-nalinj; cnneiit end, llironi^h

transformers. Both the switchboard and the con-

verter illustrate the most modern practice in o]iera-

tion and design of this class of apparatus. They

are used very extensively in ininiiii; and other oper-

ations and constitute a <ironp of power machines.

growing steadily in ini|ioitaiice and a)iplication.

Other new pieces of equiinnent ordered for the

de])artmeut include a motor-generatoi' set for the

direct current s&ction of tlie laltoi-jitory, and a new

set of automatic reclosing circuit breakers. The

latter are to be numnted in the laboratory, and will

be used together with the set now in operation to

.sectionalize the laboratory. Hereafter, seniors can-

not lilanie juniors if their tests are interrupted, nor

vice versa. At present any ti-oulile in one pait of

the laboratory which is serious eiionjili to ojten the

circuit breakers, causes cessation of current in the

entire laboratory and sometimes spoils a long test

run. By the new plan of sectionalizing, an interrup-

tion will atlect only half the experimenters.

An interesting side light on these circuit break-

ers is the fact that they were develojied by an

Illinois graduate in electrical engiiieeriiig. The

switches seem more than mechanical. They open

the circuit in case of trouble, and will not close and

tiiiii on the current again until the trouble is re-

moved. As soon as the circuit is cleared, they close

and the current flows again.

The instiainient room has been enriched by the

addition of s(mie new dexices for testing. One is

an automatic stop watch and s[)eed conntei' called

a tathoscope. The watch starts and sfoi)s with tiie

speed counter, giving accurately the time elapsed

in which the iudicatecl number of revolutions are

made.

Another new instrument is called a cycle counter,

whose precision lies between thai of llie very accur-

ate oscillograph and ihe more or less inaccurate

sto|) watch^ It is for timing small intervals, such

as starting and stopping of macliines.

Mr. i']. 1*. Trice and .\|r. h. I!. .Viclier. assistants

in electrical engineering, are iiiaking an extensive

economic study of various methods, of power factor

correction. They aic investigating three paj'ticular

melliods of iiii])ro\iiig ]iower factor, by the use of

synchriMioiis motors, static condensers, and phase

advancers. The latter is a method not found in this

country outside of laboratories, ))ut used to some

extent ill lOuroiie. A machine resemliling a motor-

generator set is connected in the rotor circuit of a

wound rotor induction motor, this being the only

type to which the jihase advancer is ajiiilicable. It

is driven by diret-t cni-i-ent, and its use increases in-

duction motor power factor to unity or even a lead-

ing value.

Mr. \j. (i. Abi'aham 'L'l', is making an investiga-

tion of {\w. life anil ell'iciency of a new tyi>e of stor-

age battery for automobile service. It is a (> volt

size, and contains a paste electrolyte, instead of a

Jelly compound often found in such batteries. The
paste is made by a secret process, and forced into

the plates under pressure. Some of the advantages

claimed for this battery are that it will not s))ill,

corrode the plate, or free/c. No water need be

added, nor any attention given such as the ordinary

storage battery requires. It stands up well under

heating. Mr. Abraham is working on a method to

increase the low capacity, which is now a drawback

to the battery. He has obtained six standard makes

of storage battery for comparison with this dry type,

and plans extensive tests to see if it will give as good

service as the others. If the new dry storage bat-

tery proves successful, considerable expense and

endless bother will be saved its users.

10. \\. Soi'IETY OrEX HolSE

On December S, the E. E. Society held Open
House for all electrical engineers. A large atten

dance was due in part probably to the "Eats"' sign,

which was disiilayed. There is something magnetic

about that little word that draws a big crowd when
all other attractions fail. The earlier ]iait of the

evening was devoted to demonstrations by ujiiier

classmen of all the apparatus, and each exhibition

drew interested siiectators. Questions were wel-

conjed, and answers were cheerfully given, and .is a

rule accuratel.y. The gathering was marshalled b_\

President Kay Guenther '2::', into the -society meeting

room, where everyono enjoyed an account of the an-

nual senior's inspecticm trip related by J. B.

O'Connell ''l'.\. The third session of the evening was
belli on the lower floor of the lab, where willing

hands served eager end>ryo engineers with cider and

gingersnaps. Then they dared them ti.i come back

for more, and several took the dai-e three or four

limes. .\o one iiiindeil, hut the brave ones them

selves.

11 was just such a mixer as the E. E. Society en-
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courages, and as the faculty of the depaitment urges,

for it brought together all the workers toward a

similar goal, and in their own workshop, amid the

hum of busy motors and generators, giving new

heart to those who were l)eginniug to doubt tlie wis-

dom of their choice of profession.

Mechanical Engineering News
M. E. Lab Notes

Engineering upperclassmen taking power labora-

tory courses will be interested in the several addi-

tional units of equi[iment for which tests are being

planned. Two units, an Otto Gas Engine and a

steam turbo-generator set, have recently been pur-

chased, and the third, a centrifugal water pumj) with

dynamometer drive, is being set up in the labor-

atory.

Tlie gas engine is a \- inch diameter by ill inch

stroke single cylinder, tour cycle, single acting, hori-

zontal engine designed to operate on either producer

gas or city gas. I'sing city gas as fuel it will de-

velop 50 H. P. at the rated speed of 230 revolutions

per minute, while tlie rating for the same speed when
using producer gas is 40 H. I'. When being operated

on producer gas the engine will be run iu conjunc-

tion with the 50 H. P. gas producer now installed in

the laboratory. The specified speed regulation for

the unit is 2% of normal speed. The engine is

equipped with a compressed air starter, and all

accessories necessary for running complete tests, and

will be installed so as to use either of the fuels

named above. A feature of the fuel supply is the

possibility of variation of the supply of both air and

gas, with consequent complete control of the qimlity

and amount of the mixture fed to the cylinder. The

engine was built by the Otto Engine AVorks.

The new turbo-generator unit consists of a 100-

kilowatt, multi-stage, condensing Terry turbine

eijuipped with a constant speed governor and a sep-

arate emergency trip governor, driving a 100 kilo-

watt 250 volt Allis-Chalmers direct current gener-

ator. Drive is accomplished through Terry type M
standard herring-bone reducing gears, equipped with

lul)ricating and water-cooling systems. Terry high

speed and low speed flexible couplings are furnished,

and the driving, transmission, and driven units are

all mounted on a single cast iron base jdate.

The generator delivers iOO am])eres at 250 volts,

at a speed of 1200 revolutions pei' minute, and at a

normal temperature of 40 to 45 degrees Centigrade.

A two wire system is used. The ett'icieucy of the

generator ranges from 87.8',c at one-half load to

00.5% at full load.

Tlie turbine is rated at 100 kilowatt output at

3565 revolutions per minute, with steam at 140

pounds gage and containing 2% moisture, and ex-

haust vacuum maintained at 281/^ inches of mer-

cury. Steam consumption varies from 33.8 pounds

per kilowatt-hour at half load to 20.3 pounds at full

load. The turbine has a safe overload capacity of

125%, of full load rating for a period of two hours.

The rotor consists of two Curtis type impulse

wheels, and six wheels of the Rateau tv]»e, with

carbon packing between stages and at the ends. All

oil used in the bearings is water-cocded and distrib-

uted by rings. Lubrication for the gears is fur-

nisheil by oil pressure pumps. A uuiuber of iude-

l)endent nozzles are provided, with individual hand-

wheel control. This feature provides for cutting

out one or more nozzles for light loads, thus mini-

mizing the loss of efficiency at light loads.

The turbine will be used for studying the general

arrangement of this tj'pe of prime mover l)y opening

the shell, and tests will be run to determine the

various behavior of nozzles and blading under a

wide variety of conditions. The shell will be drilled

for a large number of test connections, which will

be used for the determination of the pressure and

quality of steam at a number of points in its passage

from the nozzles to the condenser.

The third unit on which students will run tests

consists of an American Water AVorks 4-iiich Stan-

dard Open Impeller Centrifugal Pniiiii, direct con-

nected to a Sjn-ague crailled type dynamometer. A
wide range of speed control will be obtainable with

a maximum of about 1200 r.p.m. The water dis-

charge will be measured by means of orifices in the

bottom of a tank, and the discharge pressure will

be controlled by a hand-operated valve. One of the

main objects of tests of this apparatus is the deter-

mination of the iw''i^'^i' recpiired for operation at

various heads and at various speeds.

Mechanical Engineering Seniors have recently

comiileted a series nS tests of the hot blast heating

coil installed in the M. E. Laboratory to determine

the coefficients of heat transmission from steam to

air, and the effect of air velocity on these coef-

ficients. These tests are being followed by a series

of tests of the ammonia refrigerating plant in the

laboratory to determine coett'icients of refrigeration

and to study the conditions which influence their

value.

SllOr L.\BOKATOUV

The Shop Laboratory also has acijuired a num-
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The laifie sliaiv ul' lliis fiiuiinnciil is lur ilic

foiiiKlry and iiu-liules a ll-incli spci-ial coir turn-

over, draw molding niaeliine with 8-ineh draw man-

ul'ac-tnred by the Internal ional JIoldin<; Machine

(^onipany, of Chicago; a L'4in(h hand-lnrnovcr.

draw, ntohling machine wilh Hi iiuli draw iiianiifac-

turod by the same company; a \o. '1 Standard

Kadial Blast Barrel. comi>lete with direct worm
gear drive from a 1 II. 1*. alternating current,

2-phase, GO cycle, 440 volt electric motor, manufac-

tured by the Standard Eiinipment Company, of

New Haven, Connecticut : and a Wallace Electric

Sand Sifter, driven by a 110 volt alternating cur-

rent. fiO-cycle. single phase motor. Iniilt l>y the J. D.

Wallace Company, of Chicago.

Additional foundry eciuiimicnt includes also a

set of nine screens and covers for the Kotap seive

shakers now in use, ranging in mesh from No. to

No. 270; and a No. 12 Mor.se rarefied dust collector,

to be installed in connection with a No. 2 ;Mono-

gram exhaust fan. The fan is direct connected to a

17.50 r.p.m., 440 volt, 2 phase, (>() cycle, alternating

curi'ent motor and will be attached to the ceiling in

such a manner that the exhaust will pass through

the ceiling. The fan has a 71/0 inch inlet, and is de-

signed to operate against a static pressure of two

inches of water.

The pattei-n shop has added a 12-inch Hansen

sander and grinder, driven by a 110 volt alternating

current motor, and a AVallacc electric liench glue

pot. with automatic control.

The Shop Laboratory now possesses a portable

arc welding .set, with a self-excited generator, which

provides constant energy lor the metallic electrodes.

The set is ni(mnted on a four wheel truck and con-

sists of a 4 kilowatt, 200 ampere, GO-20 volt. 17.")0

r.p.m.. comj)ound, self-excited, direct current gen-

erator, direct connected t<>. and mounted on the

same ba.se with, a 4 pole. IT.MI r.p.m., 140 V(dt, 2

pha.se, 60 cycle, 71/2 H. 1'., scpiii-rel cage, induction

motor. The control panel consists of a slate base

on which are mounted a voltmeter for indicating the

voltage across the arc, the generator lield rheostat

with a dial switch having current regulating steps

from 75 to 200 ami)eres, a motor starting conipen-

s.-itor, and a stabilizing reactor. Tins welding unit

is to be used for weliling tests and for repair work

about the shops.

A. S. Jl. 1'. Snows Kknkwkd Activity

The last business meeting of the .\. S. .M. K..

held December C, in the I'ower Laboratory, indicated

a revival of interest in Ihc organization under the

leadership of II. Kollieii "2:1. Ilie new l)resideiit of

llie stuileni hraucii. .\ short li\isiness session was

l«llowe<l l)y an informal talk by I'rof. V. S. Day. of

the research stall" of the M. E. Department, on the

e(|uipment and methods used in the furnace and

iieating plant tests being conducted by the Depart-

ment. I'nd'essor Day added much interest to the

discussion by conducting the fifty men present

through an insi)ection (jf the e(iuipment now in-

stalled in the laboi'atory, and exidained the func-

tion of eacii pari of the apjiaratus.

More marked success of the efforts of President

K(dben to stimulate a more general interest in the

Association was evident on December 15, when an

A. S. M. E. smoker was held in the Power Labora-

tory, with nearly 200 faculty members and students

present. A feature of the early part of the evening

was the o])eration of a nundier of the engines of the

lai)oratory as a means to heighten interest and i)ro-

mote "mixing." The program for the second hour

was opened by Professor Willard, hea<l of the M. E.

Department, who spoke of the nature, puri)ose and

accomplishments of the A. S. M. E., and of the ad-

vantages to be gained by enrollment as a nieud)er of

the student branch. These remarks were then ampli-

fied and emphasized by Professor Leutwiler.

Director B. W. Benedict then introduced the

chief speaker of the evening, Mr. Frank W. Chase,

of Frank W. Chase, Inc., Engineers, of Chicago. Mr.

Chase introduced his subject, '-Industrial Biiild-

ings," by emjjhasizing the fact that this is the era

of the engin.eer, and that the "keynote of modern in-

dustry is the lowering of production costs of con-

cerns now manufacturing at a loss." Then, with the

aid of numerous lantern slides as illustration, he

brought out the ideas which govern the design of

modern industrial buildings. Location, room for

e.xiiansion, and desirability of "straight line" pro-

duction were treated from the standpoint of the

greatest production per dollar of investment. The

desirability of designing buildings around proces.ses

was particularly stressed, with the conclusion that

the engineer's view-point, rather than that of the

architect, should govern the design of factory build-

ings. Additional points considered as of prime im-

portance in the design of such buildings wei-e ade-

quate i)rovision for sunlight and artificial ilhnnina-

tioii, \-entilation. interior finish, cleanliness, adapta-

tion of materials of construction to individual re-

(pirements. and the avoidance of overequipping

])lants with costly machinery. Mr. Chase comliined

an interesting subject with clearness of exi)ression

and a touch oC huiiuu' which left tlie audience no
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leiiiptatioii to lapse in attention.

The renialnder oC the evenin<> was spent in in-

formal (lisenssion, in enjoyment of tiie latest jaz/.

fnrnished l)_v a fonr-piece orchestra, an<l the con-

sumption of ])l('ntiful "eats" and "smokes" served by

the committee.

Pi Tat Skjjia I.vrriATKs

On Novemlier 11, Pi Tan Sijjnia, honorary me-

chanical enjiineerin^ society, gave a luncheon foi-

student and faculty mend)ers and jiledjies, at tlie

Southern Tea Room. After an enjoyable meal, talks

weie fiiveil by Professors Goodenough, M'illard, Mac-

intire and Loitwiler, and Director Benedict. The
themes of discussion were the pnrjioses and ideals

of the organization, and means whereby the society

hold.s an important ])osition in departmental activi-

ties. The attendance numbered about thirty.

Formal initiation of fall i)ledges was held at the

Tnman Hotel on the evening of November 28, with

more than fifty student and faculty members ])resent.

After the initiation ceremonies a generous repast

was served in the Banciuet Room, after which short

talks were given by both student and faculty mem-
bers. Informal discussion concluded the program
for the evening. The new members are H. M. Ross

•2::!, F. R. Clatford •2:5, E. S. Wells "23, T. E. With "24,

L. J. Bowditch "24, R. D. Webb '24, and ]H. K.

Fahnestock "24.

Mining- Engineering News
SociKTY Notes

On Wciluesday evening, November 2."), the Min-

ing Society was addressed by Dr. T. T. Quirke, -Asso-

ciate Professor of (Jeology. He gave an interesting

outline <>r his last summer's trip through Belgium,

France, and the Bi'itish Isles as a delegate to the

International (leological Congress in Belgium. He
described the marked difference in industrial condi-

tions in these IOuroi)eau countries, the busy and pro-

gressive condition of Belgium against the depressing

outlook in France, because of the lack of man-])ower,

and the slow recuperation of the nation's industries.

Dr. Quirke also notetl the freak geological forma-

tions of southern Scotland, due to tremendous fault-

ing. He i)ictured the crmle and primitive mining
operations as practiced in many of these countries.

An interesting and thorough analysis of Illinois

Mining Laws, as well as tho.se of other States, was
given by Judge O. A. Harker, Professor of Law and
Legal Counsel, to mend)ers of the Society, Deceud)er

7. He pictured the early mining conditi'ons in the

west, the development of local laws by the gtdd

mineis in California and Colorado, which were so

jusi and inclusive that they liave since been endiod-

ied in our State Mining i.,aws. Professor llarker

described the growth of mining in Illinois, and the

etlective manner in which the legislatures and stale

executives have met tlie increasing demands for the

miners' safety by enacting laws regulating the opeia-

tion of the mines and the selection, by examination

and experience, of the more ini])ortant mine officials.

Illinois is the most highly unionized state in this

country, as well as up-to-date in its mining methods.

The business meeting at the close of Judge Hark-
er's talk developed into an interesting discussion of

the need for more active participation by the stu-

dent mend)ers. Suggestions were made by some of

the men present that a few of the meetings be given

over to discussion by the students of the various

jihases of coal and metal mining operations. The
.sngestion was heartily seconded by faculty mem-
bers present, and plans are being formulated to i)ro-

niote .several of these meetings during the second

semester.

The last Society meeting held before the holidays

was one of the most interesting held thus far. Pro-

fessor A. J. Hoskin, Research Assistant Professor

of Mining Engineering, gave the members a humor-
ous and vivid series of stories of early and present

mining life. He drew upon many of his own experi-

ences in depicting the problems that confront nuning
engineers, and gave some ver-y sound advice to the

men on how to meet them, and what should govern

them in making their choices and decisions.- A mo-
tion to elect I'rofessor Hoskin to the Honorary
Presidency of the Mining Society was tabled at his

own request. President Stevens congratulated the

Society on the active interest which the faculty takes

in its activities. The Mining Society has presented

the Alining Department with a ])icture of this year's

nuMubers. It will be hung in tlie Mining Lecture

Hall.

Illinois Mixixi; Ixstitt'ie Coxvkxtiox

Speeches, moving i)ictures, and a banquet fea-

tured the first session of the Illinois Mining Insti-

tute convention held at the ITniversity on Dec. 1

and 2. Prof. H. H. Stock, president of the institute.

o))encd the convention with an address of welcome
at the Illinois Union. Prof. A. J. Hoskin spoke on

the relative consumption of power by various oi)era-

tions in Illinois coal mines. J. C. Quade, chief cngi

neer for the Big ('reek Coal Mines, gave an illus-

trated talk on concrete reinforcements in coal mines.

Harold Culver described the correlations of the coal

beds in Illinois. At the ban(piet, held at the Inman,

R. B. Miller, state foreslci-, gave a talk on the con-
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;miiI ,;ki\ mining |ii-occsscs. The l:isl li.iH' i<\ Ihc licnl:ii- slnlc. considci-in^ llic t;nMt coal reserves

nMnninu \\:is ^i\cn <i\cr Id :i lri|i I lirmiuli llie I'ni nenr ;il linnd. lOlecli-ic power ;il less llnin one cent

versiiy, ilie nuMi seein;; tlie dilVerent eiif>ineerini; <le |mt l<ilow,ill lioiir can be li;i(l in larjie (inaiitities at

|)arMnenls j^oinji liill lilasl. Tlie snninier meeting;. Ilieiiresenl lime. Illinois is tlie ]irim'ii)al zinc snu-lt-

rollo\vin<; the ciistnni of |M-evi<ins yenrs, will lie held iiii; slate in the Inicni. and is, no doubt, the lofiical

on a steamboat on one ot the Illinois rivei-s. jdace for a (cnlral |)lanl lor these oiH-rat ions. There

is a |)i-ennnni on electrolytic zinc over the oi-dinary

F\('ilTV XoTKs smeller product at llie present. Sn(di a process

would lie of the niniost ini|ioii ance. as it would fjive

I'rolV.ssor 11. II. Stock relnrned on the tirst of
jin,,,,!^ .,„ ,.,,,„ ,.,. |,|-,nnincnt place in-llie indns-

.laniiary from a consultation with the I're.sidenfs
,,.|.,| ^^.,,,,|,| .^^^^^ ^^.,,„|,| „,.,|.,. i,,,,. i,,,,, i,,,,,.,, „,,„,,,

I'aci Findin- Connnission at Washington. This
^,,., niicallv rich and indepen.leni . I'rolVssor

coTiimissidU is an oulurowlh of llie last coal strike. Drncker is also interested in an iiii]irove(l process

but it is not in any sens., an arbitrary one, it beiuK
j.,,j. j,,,. ,.j.,i,H.tion of gold and silver bearinji matt,

the purpose of the government to learn the exact This process will be a modification of his earlier pro-

condition of the mining industry with reference to
^.^.^^ ,,,„- ^•,„. ^,,^. treatment of the matt recovered

wages, cost of output, and mine earnings. In order
f,.,„„ j,,,. ..yani.le jirocess for the extraction of gold

to secure these facts in unbiased form, this commis-
fi'oni the oi'e.

I'lofessor l>rucker addressed the engineering

freshmen at one of their recent convocations on the

"Story of (!old." He brought with him nnnierous

gold nuggets and a gold brick to lend <(ilor to the

nai'rative. At the close of his talk he invited the

freshmen to come up on the platform and help them-

selves. They did, only to find themselves coinjiletely

sold. I'rofessoi' Drncker recently addi'essed S(piare

and Comiiass on ".Masonry in Foreign Ljinds."

sion was created, which does not include a single

liuning man. but is composed of learmd and jiublicly

inleresied men. The ])olicy of this commission is to

call in sjiecialisls. nol for public hearings, but

simi)ly for discussions of the mining jiroblems con-

fronting this country ami to ask them to prepare

cerlaiii material along their sjiecial line relating to

mining. In this connection. Professor Stoek was

calleil to Washington as a consultant on the storage

of coal. A iireliminary I'ejiort is to be submitted by

the commission in the nddille of .lanuary. but the The I »ep,-irtment of Mining Engineering recently

linal and comiireheusive repoi I will not be nnide welcomed to its faculty Professor I. M. Hains. who

until late in the year following the close of the in conies to take the place left by Professor .Vrnis.

vestigalioii. J'rofessor Bains is a man of wide i)ractical exjieri-

,,. . ,,.,,,- •. X- ence as well as having taught in several of our
I'rof. Kav \\. Anns lelt the I niversitv Xovem-

. . . ^ ,„_ i .,„. ,, . ,, •.,,,,, ^ , leading universitu's. In 9;) and iJti, I'roiessor hams
ber 1, td take .i p<isitu)n with the Koberts and ^ ,. , ^ ,, ,, , ., i e^ ^ , e i

„ . , , .,, ,
studied at ( Ornell and then left school tor several

Schaefer comiiaiiv ot ( hicago, where he will have
, ,. ,, , . . i. , ^ • ,

'

. „ Years to follow his profession ot eu'ctrical eunineer-
charge of the deitartmeiil of div concentration for •.

, , , . , ,, i

'

, .i"
.,, ,. .. X, 1 iiig. He entered the armv at the outbreak ol the

the linn, and will direct a new process tor the drv ,,.,..,,. ',
, , ., ,

^ ,. . , , ^. , Spanish Anierican \\ ar and not Old V served through
cleaning ot coal. Protessor Arms took leading parts .'

, .^, ,, , ,
' .,

.^
. , , ,, . . ,„ , ,, .^ T it. but staved with the colois and saw .ici ion ill the

111 productions bv the University ( horal Societv and ,.,.,. .
' , ., „ • . „ •

... , ..,
• ^., . „ .' , „ ,,. Philii)pines and the Boxer niirising in cliiiia. serv-

the Faculty Players rinb. He is a member ot Sigma
. • ^i i ^. • rr ^ c^ +i

, .
' ,•

, ., ... iiig as an officer in the latter campaign. He left the
\i. and IS an honorary member ot Pieri'ot. ^ ,, ^ ^- i ^ ^ i^ .i ,, iarmy to enter the testing department of the deneral

Prof. K. \\'. Arms and L. H. Huber visited the Electric Company in their ])lii.nt at Schenectady,

I'"rankliii Coal Mine at BiMiton during the latter part remaining there four years as a transformer engi-

of Xovember, where they took readings of ventila- neer. He entered mining in IDlHi. working in the

lion conditions. The co.-il mine will install a new gold fields of Nevada. Later he \yas active in the

xfiililation system designeil by the I )e|iarl meiit of mining o]ierations of the Xorthwest and British (^>1-

.Mining Engineering here. The readings were taken uiiibia. until entering the (^)lunibia School of iliiies

on the old system and in the near future they will in 1!M)7. from which he graduated in I'.Ml. Profes-

be taken on the new system in order to delermine sor Bains tirst taught at the Ca.se School of A]iplied

the increased elficiency. Scieiises in ('leveland, being an instructor in Mining

Prof. A. I'l Drncker is much interested in the and .Metallurgy, and in the following year took

po.ssibilitics of Electrolytic Zinc ])rodiic1ion in ihe charge of the iMining Dei)artinent. From there he
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went to the Missouri Scliool of Mines at KoUa, where

he held the position of Associate Professor of Metal-

lurgy from 1920 to 1922. He left Kolla to accept a

position as Chief (leologist for the Montezuma Cop-

]ier Company, at Pilares de Nacozari, Sonora, Mex-

ico. ^^'hile thus engaged lie accepted an Assistant

Professorsliip in Mining liere at Illinois. During

the World War he served as a Major in the Infantry

until being seriously injured. From then on until

the close of the war he served as a Mining Engineer

for the War Minerals Investigation section of the

Hureau of Mines, covering Michigan, Wisconsin and

Minnesota on the manganese industry and resources

with the ]>ni-i)ose of increasing production. Profes-

soi' Bains assumed liis duties at Illinois on .Ian-

nary 1.

Insi'ectiox Trip

On returning from their annual inspection triji

to Jlissouri and southern Illinois the mining engi-

neering seniors brought back many accounts of hair

raising events and stories of the jokes befalling the

erring mend)ers of the party. Professor Stock glori-

ously retained his title of "Daddy Stock." Ask any

of these seniors, "Do you still think you're young

enough to \y,\\ lialf fare?" "Ask Dad, he knows," he'll

lirobahly reply. Professor Drucker accounts for the

unusual interest which was shown by the men in

writing their reports l)y the fact that a handbook

was offered foi' the most complete and interesting

account of the triji. A. K. Stevens was awarded the

prize, but was closely jiressed by J. A. Comstock.

Rail'way Engineering Ne'ws
The P.vh.wav Sttdkn't's FiTriuE

"The railways are jiist beginning to realize that

they have been missing real (tpportunities in failing

to obtain their share of college trained men," states

Professor Schmidt. Big manufacturing plants

throughout the cotintry send representatives to se-

lect the best of our graduates for a place in their in-

dustries. Few railways have been that |)rogressive.

They are just beginning to icalize tlie ]dace of col-

lege training in railroading.

The Railway Dei)artnient has staged a hard and

winning fight for existence. It has grown slowly due

to the i)resent and past condition of American rail

roads. There has been little demand from universi-

ties. Tliere is likewise little supply of graduates.

Yet the trans|)ortation system is one of America's

greatest industries. When the high school senior

understands that the raili-oads need him, when the

railroads ask for him, ;ind that time is near, then

railway departments will experience genuine

growtli. The men now enrolled are on the ground

floor.

Professor Shcmidt has been striving to bring

before the American Railway Engineering Associa-

tion the imjjortance of investigating the success met

with in hiring college men. Should this be done and

reported in the annual proceedings it would wake

the railroads up to their possibilities.

New Railway Eqi'ii'.mext

In addition to owning a locomotive, two test

cars, one of the few railway testing racks in the

country, the dei)artment is purchasing a railway

motor test set. Electricals will be most interested

since the equipment will consist of two twenty-five

horse-power railway motors mounted on a shaft with

an inertia flywheel, master controllers, resistance

and other necessary control.

Only the two motors and the master controllers

will be piircha.sed com])lete. The inertia flywheel

will be cast in the university foundry and mounted

here. Its purpose is to apply the same resistance to

starting and braking as a car in motion. The resis-

tances are being designed by the junior I'lasses in

railway electrical engineei-ing, ;ind will I)e built

here. The monnliiig will also be a product of our

own shops.

The Electrical Engineering laboratory is at ]n'es-

ent inade([uate in size. The test set will therefore

be mounted in the locomotive laboratory. The two

motors will lie at the ends of the shaft with the

inertia wheel and a ]U-ony brake between. Mnltijile

unit control will be used in conjunction with the

master controllers. Switch boxes and resistance ele-

ments will be ]ilaced adjoining the motors. The in-

stallation will be com])leted tliis scniester.

Testing Rack to Be Exlaroed

The locomotive testing rack is to be enlarged. At

present the capacity is limited to an eight-wheeler.

In order to accommodate the Santa Fe type ten

wheeler, another large wheel and axle must be in-

stalled in the front of tiie present rack. The price

of the wheel and axle was given as |(»47.0(). The

Standard Steel Works of Philadelphia has, how-

ever, |)resented the wheel and axle to the I'niversity.

Mr. Diddle, manager of the Chicago office, made the

arrangements with the Baldwin Locomotive Works.

The bearings will be i)urchased from the Link Belt

("om]iany.

Testin<; Car to Be Ready for L-se

Professor Tuthill will soon place the test car on

the locomotive testing ])lant. Using one truck at a

time, operation in this way would afford the means

of numerous tests which could not be run on the

road. Lubrication and the wear of journal bearings

would be one of the principal tests. All students

could become familiar with the controllers and

brakes, drawbar ptdl could also be registered.



:7iTONm CHUCKLES
S(«i)tiiinis Wajijjo iiii'l Ills cliiiiii ilic (iilici- (lay. S(i|p|i cit laiii

—"Say insliuctur. the uas is Icak-

"I say. Hill, I watclicd a winnlcii'iil inacliiiic the iiif; out of this tank."

ollii'i- ilay." Btisy liistrnctoi-—"Ami yon coiiii' to mi' alioni it
'.'

"Ami Ikpw (Iocs it work?" asked Bill. <!et sonic jintty and [dns it up. I'sc your head. hoy.

"Well." was the reply, "hy means of a jicdal at use yoni- head."

tachnienl. a fulcrnnicd lever converts a veitical re

ciprocatiiient motion in a eircidar movement. The A SHIFTLESS HUBBY
in-incipal part of the machine is a huge disc that ^[is. Walker—"I see you're drivinsi the new car

revolves in a vertical jdanc. Power is ap]ilied yourself."

through the axis of the disc, and work is done on the Mrs. Driver. "Yes. my hushaiid has iieen so busy

lierii)hery. and the hardest std)stance, hy mere im he hasn't learned to change gears yet."

])act. may he reduced to any sh.i|)e."

"What is this wonderful machine." asked Bill.

"A i;rindslone." was the reply.

F.dinJniVfili Scotsmen.

'Sirs. Walker—"He hasn"t learned to changi' gears

yet ?"

Mrs. Driver—"No -lohii hasn't learned to change

ge;irs yet :;o 1 lia\(' to shift for mysell'."

—Aii/iin.

Down sonth there lived a negro who was crijt-

pled, and consecpiently was unable to do any work.

His wife was blessed with the nncommon name of

"Combustion." And as a i-estdt of this, he was calleil

"Nitrogen." because he was unable to su]>]M)rt "Com-

bustion."

—Oroiif/i Oirl.

NEIGHBORS
The girl ne.xt door to our house was leading a

SCATTERED
I'at was employed on an engineering job a few

miles out of Los Angeles, and was carried to work

by an ex])ress train, which accommodatingly slowed

\\\t near the scene of his labors.

One morning, however, the train rushed through

the cut withont reducing speed, and I he superinten-

dent of the job looked in vain for I'al. At last he

saw a much battered Trishnmn limping back down

the ties.

"Hello. Pat." he cried. "Wiiere did yon get oil?"

i> . . 1 .ni 1 -.1 1
•

I ,, 1 , :.,+ ,i dog's life, so we called her OVER.
Pat turned stitlly, and with Ins hand pointed "

toward the steeii embankmciil sighed. "Oh—all

along there.

"

HELP WANTED
Sat. Pout. Student—"Einstein must be terribly busy."

Thysicist—"Why is that '.'"

Student—"You always s.iv that he never let>

SPARKS FROM HISTORY
,,„„. „„„.,. ;,„., ,,5^ ^^^^..

King Henry—"So you refuse lo be minister to

Holland •/••

Sir Lance-ahead—"I do.

"

K. H.—"Aha I and why"'"

S.L.H.—"The royal geograjiher just told me that

it is a low. lying country."

I'hl lllllHIU.

"Is this cu]> sanitary".'"

".Musi l)e. everybody uses it."

—OidiH/i Oirl.

NOT TAKING ANY CHANCES
Pat fell from the fonrth floor of a building and

caught on some telephone wires on the way down.

.Mike ran for a ladder to get him down. ^^'heIl

he returned. Pat was lying in a heap on the side

walk.

".Vn' whoi didn't ye hang on'.'" said ^like.

"Oi was afraid them wires would break." re|ilied

Pat.
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Air Flow and Steam Flow
(Continued from Page S5)

Mild the inside pipe diametei'l iu high rntios shifts

the Hat part of the \eiia coiitracta (Fiy. 3) far

euougli past the liiil) of tlie Hange to permit tapping

on tlie fiat surface of tlie vena contracta without

going through tlie flange huh. For medium ratios

the eccentric orifice is n?ed. The high rim on tlie one

side shifts the vena contracta far enough along

so as to overcome the difficulty of tapi)ing through

the flange hub to make connection on the flat jiart

of the vena contracta. The segmental orifice over-

comes the same difficulty when a low ratio is en-

countered.

The differential pirssuie is obtained by tapping

into the main on both sides of the orifice. One con-

nection is taken under the flat of the vena contracta

on the down stream side of the orifice, and the other

on the up stream side; these two connections are

considered as the low and high pressure connections,

respectively. The high pressure connection enters

under a mercury sealed bell, and the low pressure

connection is connected to tlie top of the bell reser-

voir (ace Fig. 2, coiiiiectioiis marked H and L). The

variation in the differential jtressure across the ori-

fice causes the bell to move up and down iu propor-

tion to the difi'erential pressure. This motion is

transferred to the ])en thi'ough the bell fork and ]>en

arm connections. The steam flow pen and tlie air

flow pen have the same line of travel across the

chart. The motion of the bell is limited between

stops, which seal the bell reservoir at the low and

high pressures.

Each bell is calibrated under a ')''> in. water

head. This corresponds to lOO'f travel of the bell.

or the complete travel across the cliart. Tiie design

of the bell corrects for the parabolic relation be-

tween tlie differential pressure and direct reading

which the pen records on the chart. This relation

of differential pressure and direct reading is taken

into account when the bell is calibrated by the i)ar-

abolic variation of the water head to tlie direct chart

reading (Fifj. J/). The water head :!t any particular

reading on the chart is ecpial to .").'> in. of water times

the square of the cliart reading in percent. The cali-

bration is made on every UV ' of chart reading.

The chart dial on which tlie circulai- jiaper cliarts

are fastened, is revolved by a clock mechaiiisiii. Tlie

steam flow and air flow of a boiler can be checked

for any time during the day by referring to the hour

reference lines which divided the charts into 1J4

hours. This gives the chief engineer an opjiorl unity

to check up on the daily load conditions and the ef-

ficiency with which the firemen met the demands.

When a meter is installed the air flow jieii and
the steam flow pen are adjusted to read exactly

the same on the ch;irt. That is to say, when the

proper ratio between steam flow and air flow is jit

tained, the two pens will produce the same record.

This ratio remains constant for the entire chart

travel This means that a1 all times during the

operation of the boiler, and at .ill latings, the two

pens should be reading exactly the same on the

chart. It is (Mily necessary for the lirt'mau to keep

his lire bed in condition, and supply the proi)er

amount of air to keep the two pens together. This

condition will use the highest i>er(entage of heat for

generating steam, thus cutting down <pii the losses

and increasing the efficiencv.

A Union of the Engineering Societies
(Continued from Page 91)

but it is not reasonable to exjiect that many of them

would take an active part in a single society under
A. A. E. Like the other organizations, A. A. E. is an

excellent society that has its ])urpose and its field,

but it is unreasonable for any gi'oup in any of the

present societies to hope ever to siii)erimpose their

organization over all the others.

With no less than twenty-two general or secret

undergraduate engineering societies we may readily

be accused of overorganization and we present many
arguments in favor of a single engineering society,

but if greater unity is desirable, it should come from

a closer union of the present societies. Such a union

could provide for a general assembly of all the soci-

eties twice a semester, for which exceptional speak-

ers could be i)r()vided. Students newly enrolled in

the C(dlege of Engineering desiring to become a mem-
ber of one (d' the engineering societies would be

as.sessed an amount to cover a society fee, which
should be the same for all the societies, ami a sub

.scription to The Technograph ; some might care to

go further and provide each member with an ap[iro

priate button that would come to represeiil an llli

nois engineer. The details of a niiioii of the eiigi

neering societies as outlined above remain to he

<levehti)ed, but W(ml(l probal)ly be .satisfactory to all

of the jireseiit (lei)artmeiital societies.

Electrician's wife—"AVatf's the nu ter, Henry
Wire yon insulate?"

Electrician—"I got shocUeil by a coiiiile o

v.imperes, .loule."

"What would I H. T. f. if i were constant ?""

sighed the Thei-ino prctf.

"Wire drawings on the ice cihiart horizontal?"

asked his assistant.



NOTi:S
i)

A. I/. l\i>r\H<o. 1-. c. "II'.). is it striR-liiral t'lij;!!!^^!- fur

the llcihiliird and Koflii' ('(Uiipany of Cliicairo.

•/. /,'. Scliiriir:. ex. a. r. 'Jll. is draflsniaii for tiic

iidi.iliird and Kiiclic ( 'iiiiii)any of ('iiifai;o.

/;. A*, h'all. c. e. "15, has a position in tlit' l)iidf;v de-

l)ar1nient of tlie Illinois (Vntral Kailroad at

Cliicauo.

.1. .1. TJi'ircill. ni. (". "I'll, is sales nianayi-r for tlie

Lijjlil and Cdko Company at t'liii'at;o.

Fred /;. W'l ii-h. n\. e. '2:2 is in the Air .Mail Service

al .Maywood, Illinois.

.1. .)/. lohiixDii, ni. e. '0.">. is <;eueral sniierintendent

of the Barnes Drill I'ress Company of Kocklurd.

Illinois.

R. H. Lairrnicf, m. e. "17, is with the Sail Monntaiu

Company of Chicago.

Kocidord Machine Tod Company at Kockf.ml. ^'. H'. Nc7//(/h/iX a. e. -22, is working with the Missis-

2jji,„,i^
sippi Valley Structural Steel Company of St.

James \<,(ll,,u,i. m. e. '".t:;. was at thi' Cniversity a J.onis. Missouri.

few weeks ago to visit his dangliter. !».n-othy "^C ^''- /'• '^l>icrr, a. e. -22. is in the em|doy ui A. M.

He is now superintendent of nnnes lor the Chi- Moratz, architect, of Bloomington.

cago. Milwaukee and St. I'anl Kailroad. I- Rdffi'h a. c '12, is working for the Xorth-Uallin

a. C. Oliistxl. ni. e. -(IS. rerentlv spent a few days ("onstruction Company of Terre Haute, Indiana.

visiting around the campus while on his way to J'^- !'• A'/v/^c, a. e. -12. is a construction engineer for

his native city Chattanooga, Tenu. He came from Joseph Koyer of Urbana.

Dnlnth where he sold out an advertising company Gcorfjr Rumc,/. arch. '10, is an arcliitect in Cham-

which he had built u\< in the past few years. paign.

:i. is a draftsman for the Missis- <^^- ^- ^Vri'/ht. .nrh 'll, has a position in tlie snper-
.1. If. ///;/'

sippi ^'.llley Structural Steel Cmnpany at De-

catur, Illinois.

Kudoliih ir. Ciitshfill. a. c. "14. is in the general con-

tracting business at Br;izil, Indiana.

Allen G. Butler, e. e. 'IS, is in the electrical stipply

business with his father at Peoria, Illinois.

/'. /
'. lUlv, a. e. "20, is a sales engineer for the Missis-

sippi Valley Structural Steel Comjiaiiy at De-

catur, Illinois.

./. C. Alliiiiin. c. e. "21. is resident engineer for the

vising arciiitect's ottice at the University of

Illinois.

N. li. Kiteli. '21. writes from La Crosse, Wisconsin,

"—Oh, Boy! Them eyes, those hair, that teeth 1

1

Zowiel and these lips! Sweet Poyjsl I really en-

joyed myself last night." Seems to us that an-

other good engineer is going wrong. We are

writing his firm, the Trane Company of La Crosse

:Mauufacturers of heating specialties to get fur-

ther information on the matter.

Illinois State Higliway Department. He is sta- Ro,h/er R. OTonner, e. e. '22, is with the Illinois

lioned at (^irbondale.

C. //. Shei)iHird. r. e. "17, has become half of the

Schwab and Sheppar<l Engineers of Alton. 111.

Bell Telephone Company. He received a sevcnteei

weeks course in telephony in Chicago nndei- the

directi(m of the ccmipany.

L. \. lishrr. c. e. '12, is in the firm of Cape ami T. /.. (Ih.rer. c. e. "20. is a road engineer for the

Fisher, (\mtractors of Decatur. Illinois. At the Illinois State Highway Department. He is sta-

j.resent time they are working on the new sewage tiou.-il at S|.ringtield. Illinois.

disposal i>lant for the Sanitary District of .1. li. Coohr. m. e. "07, i>assed through Champaign

|),.,..itii,._ and sto]iped in the University to renew accpiaiut-

r. A. D(nni.son, a. e. "22. is with Corrnbia and ances with some of his former instruct(n-s. He

llasliugs. architects al Si. bonis, .Miss(Hiri, was on his way to Danville where he has entered

A'. .s7ofA-c«?;c;v/, ni. e. "lit, is wdrkini; I'oi- the .lolins(ni engineering sales work. He spent several years

Service Comiiany at Chicago, farnung in Noi'th Dakota.

1/, /;. .1//./-. m. e. "l."'.. is woiking for lli<' I'enple (ias. Doiiiinir Fart;/, m. e. 'IS, is with the l'id)lic Service
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Coiiiiiaiiv (if Xortlierii Illinois. He is on the engi-

iieering start' in charge of conilmstion worlc at

AA'aulvegan, Illinois.

Dnic Tr. Castle, in. e. "17, is doing educational work

at the .T(»liet Townsliip Higli School and Junior

College at .lolict. Illinois. He was formerly an

instructor in the school of military aeronautics at

tlie University of Illinois.

Ifobcrt OIs-cii, m. e. "18, is with the American Radia-

tor Company at Chicago.

C. IT'. Xofsiii(/cr, m. e. "22, is worlviiig tV)r the Sin-

clair Kefiniug Company, in Kansas City, Kansas.

D. D. Grovcr, a. e. '20, is designing for P. J. Brad-

shaw, architect of St. Lonis, Mo.

M. E. Sprague, c. e. '18, is assistant highway engi-

neer in the Illinois State Highway Department.

His headquarters are at Decatur, Illinois.

F. R. Ha II sell inan II, a. e. '!!(, has become superinten-

dent of construction for the Warden-Allen con-

struction company, and is now located at Milwau-

kee, Wisconsin.

F. M. Lcschrr, arch. '11, is working in the office of

the University Supervising Architect.

E. V. Cadaval, m. e. '21, is being trained by the Fair-

banks Morse Company of Beloit, Wisconsin to

represent them in Mexico. He came t:) Illinois

from Mexico which is his native country.

O. C. K. Hiitchinsnii, m. e. "Ifi, writes Professor Leut-

weiler that he wants several University of Illinois

men for the research department of the Illinois

(Jlass Company. He is on the engineering stall

of tins concern at Alton, Illinois.

H. Rosniddlc, m. e. '22, is in the engineering depart-

ment of the American Foundry and Furnace Com
pany. He is located in Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

IV. R. Rrit::, m. e. 'i;>, is now manager of the Detroit

ort'ice of the Foxboro Company, manufacturers of

high grade thermometers, gauges, and marking

devices.

11'. R. Rittrr, m. e. "18, is in the sales department of

the Burke Furnace Com])any of Chicago. He visit-

ed several of the faculty while here a few weeks

ago when he was passing through the Twin Cities

in search for a new plant location.

Fnnii-ix M. Wrii/ht. m. e. "21. has severed his connec-

tion with the Donner Coke Company of Buttalo,

Xew York, and is now with the Illinois Refrig-

erator C(jmpany of Morris. Illinois.

Walter G. Diriier. e- e. "(tl, was a guest of his

nephew, Raymond Drexnut "24, while visiting the

I'niversitv a short time ago. He played four

years on the University of Illinois football team.

He is now a cut stone contractor in Chicago.

Williaiii liiiinnii. a. e. "12. is Held superintendent

for the (hahani. Anderson. Probst, and White

Company, of Chicago.

J.atr M. Liffh .('. e. (tl), is with the Lnxtoiie Company
of Chicago.

J'ldi. A. X. Talhdt. c .e. '81, through whom the engi-

neering experiment station gained much of its

repute, has several of his writings now circulating

in foreign countries. His latest work. "Proi)or-

tioning Concrete by Voids in Mortar," has just

been issued in Japan. Only the charts and ilia

grams are printed in English.

•/{///" r. Iiii/raiii, a. e. "12. is su])eriiitendent for the

Anderson, (iiaham. Probst, and White, (liicago

architects. He had active charge of building a

twenty story building for Butler Brothers, and

has also been in charge of erecting the new nine-

teen story Federal Reserve Bank building.

Le Roy Bradly. arch., 'IT, is chief draftsman for

(Jrirtith and (Joodrich, architects. Fort AVayne.

Ri.dni If L. lirll, c. e. (•!). for some time with tiie Illi-

nois State Highway Department, is now chier

engineer of the Allen and Parre's Contracting

Company, of Paris, Illinois.

Marian I. Miiiili !/. arch.. "IT, the only girl in the "IT

class of architects, is a draftsman for J. J. Bald-

win, architect, at Anderson, South Carolina. She

designed a new building for the Massau Bahamas.

./. E. Aiken, e. e. "22, one of the radio operators who
helped send otit the Illini night program at the

Uiuversity last spring, is now assistant director

of the Westingliouse station on the roof of the

Kdiscni building, Chicago.

//. /". W'ai/iirr. c. c. "12, is now eiiginere in chai-ge of

the Illinois Traction System, at Peoria.

•/. A'. H liber, c. e. '12, who has been district engineer

in the state highway department at Ottawa, is

now sales engineer with the Western Wheel

Scra|ier Company, of Aurora.

•/. A*. Stiihhiiis. c. e. '21, has recently written a letter

telling us of his work in Venezuela. Most of his

work has been surveying in the jungles, and the

remainder, triangtilation in the mountains. A
large part of the country in which lie is working

is in unexplored areas. Living conditions, food,

and water are poor, and the workers as well as

the engineers in charge must constantly tight the

insects. On account of the unstable government

in A'enezuela, and becatise of the almost nation-

wide distrust and dislike for Americans, there

seems to be little or no future there for engineers

or for any other foreign business. He says Vene-

zuela is an excellent jilace to go to find out just

how good a i)lace the U. S. A. reiilly is. His mail-

ing address is .\|)ai(lo Xo. :!4. Marcaibo. \'ene-

zuela.
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The West Coast Route

of Mexico
iCoiUiiuK'd filoni Page 89)

Miiil (p\ sicis :ii(' plcntiliil. I'cmi-I lisliiiij; is ;i!i iiii|>(ii I

aiil iiiiliisli-y. Tlic indiliicl is oT ilic l>l;uU \:ii-icty

so (liiri<-iilt Id iiiiilMlc. \.\\ l':i/, in Lower ( ':iiiriii-ni;i

is (lie ct'iilcr (iT (lie imliistry, l)ut < iii:iviii;is is Ilic

m'iii'cst [xii-t witli mil ((iiiiicctioiis.

The \\'cs( ("oasl Ivimic liips Ilic riilicsi iiiiniiif;

f(tiiii(rv of Mexico. The fjreat iniiierai vveallli of this

section of the country has lon<i been reiilized. Aiiut-

ican niiiiiiij;- eiifjineers jiave said that the country

\\lii(h the Tonichi branch reaches is one of (lie most

iiijihly mineralized sections of the nlolie. The ("an

anea Consolidate ('oiijicr Coiiipaiiy. wliosc modern

mine, mill aiid smelter are located at Cananea, Son-

ora, resumed com])lete operation last Aujjnst. Indus

try aud business are lexivinf; i^cnerally. In I'.lL'O

o\cr forty-eijjht million ilollars worth of j^oods

passed through the Nogales and Xaco cnstom

houses; apjiroximately two-thirds ol' this amount

was exjiorts. The manufactni-e of shoes aiid cloth-

in;; is increasiu';. The distillinf;- of tequila aud

mescal is of considerable imitortauce. The Heriuo-

sillo brewery is doin<; a lucrative business in the

brewiufi of Cerveza High Life, a product that closely

ajipi'oximates the 4% jiercenl .\ndy (!nmi) tried to

gel foi- the peo]de in the Tnilcd States.

The |)ublic service nature of a railroad makes it

im|ici-ati\c to consider the characlci- of the ])opnla-

tion along its lines. ()\('r twenty ]icicent of the

entire Mexican population is of imic white blood,

largely from the S])anish, Cerman, aud Italian.

Cholos, or half breed Indians, make up abcmt forty-

five percent of the total and the remainder are pure

Indians. The percentages of whites aud cholos are

increasing. It is api)arent that any statement about

the Mexican people is nniair uidess (pialitied. There

is such a great variation in cil neat ion, social ideals,

and ecom)niic status that no general statements can

be nmde justly. The desii-ablc i|nalilics of common

honesty, indnsiry and opiinnsm are more generally

found than has been emi)hasi/,ed. Life and |U-operty

are safe along the West Coast Route. The Yaqni

Indians, cousins of our own .\]),iches, ai-e being ra

lioned aud p:lid liy the federal ( iovcrnnicnt , a means

which insures them againsi slarvation and retains

in the army the most able and brave lighting men of

the republic. There is another and more striking

reason why bandits are scarce in the west coast

states. Cenei-al .\ugel f'lores is military chief in

(his zone. He has risen li-om Ilic ]iosili(ni of laboi-cr

by hard work and by his abilily to manage men. Ib-

is systematic, fearless, and just. Lasi summer

Bandit .Inan ('arasco was harassing Sinaloa towns.

e\en lo the outskirts of .Ma/.allan. f'lores gatheiril

his I loops, oi-dered women and children left in Ma-

zatlan a great many ilexican soldiers take (heir

families on the campaign—and jdunged into ("ai--

as<-o's tiopical jungle, cai)turing the entire band ami

jinding an end to their depredations, Luguarded

trucks of silver bullion or pesos are familiar sights

in west coast towns. Kecently a commercial man
made the entire triji with s:',(l,()(l() in Mexican gold

and American cui-rency. He made no attein|)t to

conceal his |irecious luggage. Progress and im-

provement arc the words of (he day in this i-icli

country and these things are in.separalile from the

engineering lu-ofession. It is ]>robable t that

.\merican capital will play an increasingly larger

r(de in the work there.

Is the present government on a sound basis? Our

State Deiinrtment believes the negative, or is still in

doubt. However, the courageous Xavojoa rancher

is doing remarkably well when one considers the

tangled state of Mexico's foreign affairs, the truly

cosmopolitan range of its population, aud the ruin

caused by ten years of war and uncertainty. More

over, good results are becoming a|ii)arent. The edu-

cation system is being im]u-ove<l and coi'irdinated.

I'ublic improvements are receiving a new iniix'tus,—
the recently completed Culiacau Canal ;ind harbor

improvements are typical examples. The conlisca-

tory clauses of (he National Constitution have been

removed. The army is receiving scientilically

trained leaders; discipline is reapjiearing; but per

hajis the outstanding feature of Obregon's whole

leginic is (he magnanimity he has shown his political

oj)]ionents aud the jjositive manner in which he lias

curlied banditry and lawlessness-

The well built, fully ecpiiiqieil, conservatively

managed Southern Pacific of Mexico lias jilaycd an

important ]iart in the agricultural advance and in-

dustrial rcvixal, and even in restoring jicace in this

section of Mexico. As the country develops further,

the West Coast Route will e.xpaml to till every need,

foi- (he wise ii(dicy of its .Vmerican builders luovided

liberally for fu(ui-e growth.

IU>—"Coing to have dinner anywhere (on'gli(
'.'"'

She— (eagerly)—"Why no, not thai I know ol."

II(—(ice, you'll be awfully hungry by morning!"

— )>//( h'rri.nl.

"What kept you out of school yesterday, acute

indigestion ?"

"\o. acute engineer"
—l'ui>l)vt.
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Courtesy of 1. C. S,

What chance have you
got against him?

IT was a cynic who said: "Some men go to

college, Otlier men study."

A slander! But yet there probably are college

men whose bills for midnight oil are not large.

And there are men who left school in the

lower grades who, along with a hard day's work,

put in long hours of study— spurred on by a

dream and a longing.

Look out for them.

The achievements of non-college men in busi-

ness suggest an important i'act. Success seems to

depend, not so much on the place where a man

studies, as on the earnestness of the student.

But, granting equal earnestness and ability, it is

still true that the college man has the advantage.

Regular hours for study and lecture, the use of

library and laboratory, the guidance of professors,

contact with men of the same age and aspirations

—all these will count in his favor, ifhe makes the

most of them.

A big "if."' The new year is a good time to

start making it a reality.

X.

estertt
Since 1S69 makers and distributors of electrical equipmait

Number 25 of a seriesy
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William L. Abbott
(ContimiiMl from I'age 71)

tlie activities of rivic (»i-jtiiiiiza1ioiis. Al ]iics('ii( lie

is ('liairiiiaii ol' tiic \Vasiiiiif;li>ii Awaid < "oimiiission

(>r llic \\'('>;!<'iii Sucicty of lOiifiiiu'crs. ami lias hccii

l)r('si(lciil III' Ihc Western Sociely (if I'^iijjiiieel-s and

nianajicr of (lie Ainerieaii Snciely of .Meclianical

Knjjiiii'ers. lie is a IVIlow of ilie American Instilnte

of I'liectiacal l-'ainineeis, an iionorai-y nicniher of

(lie National Association of Stationary lOiifiiiicers,

ami a meml>ef of llie secret societies Ta\l l'>eta i'i

ami Sijiina Xi. in ('liicai;o he lieloni^s to llie Clii-

cago Adiletic clul). tile I iiiveisity club, tlie Knjii

iioor's cinli, ami the l\lecliic clnli, ami is a nieinhef

of the ('liicaiio Association of Commerce.

As a memlicf of the lloafd of Trustees of the

I'uiversiiy he has uiven his Alma Mater careful ami

faithfnl set vice the value of which can harilly he

estimated. I>niin<i' the jjcriod of his membership

on the hoaid. the atlendance at the University has

more than (itiadrupled. and the importance of the

i iii\(Msity has increased far more than similar in-

stitutions in neijihliorin<; states. The University is

in-ond to hestow on one of its own graduates much

of the creiiii lor this exceiitional growth.

Ihifiiii; the war .Mr. Abbott gave freely of his

time and elVoit to the service of his country, being

a nu'mbei- ol scNcral cotamittees and boards having

to do with recruiting ami other wartime activities,

lie was Chairman of the executive committee of the

Chicago IJnieau for Returning Soldiers, Sailors and

^larines. His son. Captain Arthur Abbott, has a

creclilalile war record.

A prominent engineer, a successful business ad-

minislrator and a friend of education and young

men and wctmeu, Mr. Abbott is an exceptional man,

ami a I the same time he is a very likeable human
being, enjoying a good joke at any time, and liked

by his excryday associates. He is still rather (piiet

and nnassnming in his n)anner, but jjossessed of the

(Concluded on page 111.)

"DUKE" and "COTTON"

CAVE BARBER SHOP
SATISFACTORY SERVICE

For the Men Who Care

.">;;() !:. Creen St., Chani|i,-iigti

The Name Johns-Manville and
What It Stands For

.V college is always jiroud of its name be

cause it stands for honoi'able traililions,

achievements, and ideals.

.lohns-.Mauville too is ]iroud of its name
and what it stands for.

.lolnis-Manville symbolizes the liighest

iileals in the manufacture and scientific a]i

plication of asbestos ]u-oducts.

•Fohns-Manville stands for progress and
imijrovenient in service to industry and the indi-

vidual through asbestos packings that reduce
friction—asbestos insulations that save heat

—

through asbestos roofings that cheek conflagra-
tions and reduce fire losses—a service that is

consecrated to making lite safer and more com-
plete; to greater production with less waste
through the remarkable durability and fire re-

sistance of asbestos.

Johns-Manville
I\r()t<POR.\TED

Executive Offices—New York

Michigan Avenue and 18th Street
Chicago, 111.

Branches in 60 large cities

llfi

Alteneder's
Swivel Road Pen

Developed with the co-operation of the

United States Forest Service and its

design perfected only after continued and
thorough tests on the drawing board.

An "Alteneder" Instrument in every respect

built at the request of Alteneder patrons.

Every Genuine Instrument

SlampeJ "T.A."

THEO. ALTENEDER ez SONS
1219 SPRING GARDEN STREET

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Southern

Tea Room

Make Keservalions Now for Voiir F(n-m,il

or Informal Miunerand l)anc(>



The Complete Project for

the Standard Od Building

New York City

CARRERE & HASTINGS
Architects

"T/ae Neiy Architecture"

OTIS

ADISTINCTLY new tendency is apparent in architectural thought and de-

sign today. Architects are designing in masses — the great silhouette,

the profile of the building has become of far greater importance than its detail.

There is a new vigor and ruggedness even in buildings which are conven-
tionally classic in their detail. Masses mount upward, supporting the tower,

accentuating its height. The new architecture is tending toward great struc-

tures rather than multiplicity of detail.

Certainly modern invention— modern engineering skill and organization,

will prove more than equal to the demands of the architecture of the future.

LEVATOR COMPANY
Offices in all Principal Cities of the World
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Valentines

Ivxclnsivc ,111(1

<>i'i<;ilKil l)csij;iiw

ill

(il-CMl N'iuictv

i\\

Strauch's

Greetins; Cai'ds lor All Occasions

When you think of writing
think of White

You will tiiid what you need in iloini; any

kind ol' wriiiim at our m ir sluri'.

R. C. White& Co.

fii:; E. (ircfii St.

• 'oroua Koyal

(ll(» E. ('.KEEN

n
n

"Home of the Electric Waffle"

Engineering Supplies in a wide
variety of makes and styles

We Offer You That
Onlv one standard in (jnalilv—a ([ualilv lliaf \v(^ alisolntolv guarantee

—

We Offer You That
Ti'ices tliat are liased on sterliuL; (pialitv and exjiert. deiM'inlahle service

—

We Offer You That

Cheap goods at low in-ices. handled l)\ ine\|ierienced dealers

—

We Will Not Offer

^\'hen you Iniy instrunienis or sn|iplies of ns yon know that we stand hack ol'

every deal twelve months in the year.

U. OF I. SUPPLY STORE
On tlic Souari'
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Engineering for the Buyer
It is not enough that electrical apparatus

should be carefully conceived, skillfully de-

signed, and exactingly manufactured.

Engineering, to fulfill all its functions, must

go beyond these necessary steps and do a still

more enlightened service. It must apply the

apparatus to its uses, so that not only in de-

sign and construction but in service as well,

all the conditions that must be reckoned with

are fully satisfied.

This function of Westinghouse application

engineering covers many fields, and charges

itself with many responsibilities. It is engi-

neering that concerns itself with almost every

aspect of business, central station, transpor-

tation, industrial, mining, electro-chemical,

etc. It has the buyer's interest constantly

at heart.

Westinghouse Application Engineering

works with salesmen, with buyers, with con-

sulting engineers, with contractors, and with

service and repair men; it finds and investi-

gates new fields; it checks the behavior of

apparatus, old and new; it is a bridge over

which information passes freely in both direc-

tions between Westinghouse and its thousands

of clients and friends.

Be glad that you are to live and work in

times when the spirit of service dominates

commercial operations. The greatest change

that has occurred in business in the last few

decades has been in the minds of men. No
longer need the buyer beware for it is now
known that the seller's obligation reaches

beyond the completion of the sale; and that

it is both wise and right that every reasonable

effort be made to give the buyer full value in

both product and satisfaction. The practise

of this policy requires engineering of the

highest type in research, design, manufactur-

ing and every other phase of Westinghouse

operations, but nowhere to greater degree

than in the field of application engineering,

which is essentially engineering for the buyer.

£.

W )
W^tinghouse

WESTINGHOUSE^
ELECTRIC

ACHIEVEMENT Q OPPORTUNITY
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BOILER PANEL

Consisting of Bailey Multi-Pointer

Gage, Type P6F, and Bailey Boiler

Meter, Type D26, Class 59.

BAILEY METERS
BAILEY BOILER METERS are o[ real assistance in obtaining niaxi

mum efficiency and capacity from boiler operation because they record

the rate of Steam Flow from the boiler, the rate of Air Flow through

the furnace and the Flue Gas Temperature on a single uniformly gradu-
ated chart. The relation between the Steam Flow and Air Flow shows
instantly whether an excess or a deficiency of air is being supplied.

Stoker Speed as well as the integrator for Steam Flow may be added.

BAILEY MULTI-POINTER GAGES are made with any number of

pointers to fit each installation. Indicate Pressure, Temperature. Rate
of Flow, Draft, Speed, etc.

BAILEY METERS FOR COAL AND GRANULAR MATERIALS mea-

sure coal, crushed ore and other granular materials in large quantities.

BAILEY FLUID METERS record and integrate the flow of steam or

water at any pressure or temperatur'^. The meters may be supplied with

pressure recorders, temperature recorders or both.

BAILEY GAS METERS record and integrate the flow of low or high

pressure gas or air at any temperature. Special meters built for mea-
surement of chemically active gases.

BAILEY GRAVITY RECORDERS FOR LIQUIDS record the true spe-

cific gravity of a flowing sample on a 12 inch circular chart.

OTHER TYPES of Meters as well as recording and indicating Gages
are made for different purposes, so that nearly any problem in connection

with the metering of fiuids can be handled.

BAILEY METER COMPANY
2041 E. 46th Street Cleveland, Ohio

The Answer to Low Cost Ma-
terial Handling. The solving-

of loading and unloading
problems becomes simple
when

Tnii Crawliiii; Tn 1— 40 fl. Boom— ^4 yd. BucUrt.

0. s.
Dependable Cranes

are installed

The Low Cost of Mainten-
ance and Repair have well

earned the title of Dependa-
ble.

Orton & Steinbrenner

Company
OFFICES:

(;(!,< so DIOAHHdKX STREET
CIIKWCO. ILLINOIS

Shops: Huntington, Indiana



Single-row deep- Double-row, deep- Angular contact bear-
groove Conrad type, groove Connid type, inn, combination

radiiil bearing radial bearing radial .und thrust radial bearing

DEPENDABILITY
I'liiU'r ninisiial loiids and liigli speeds, hearings will soon reveal

whether or not they ean he depended upon for satisfactory service-

Strom Bearings have met the demands of the most discriminating

engineers. Their cmitidenee is has(Ml on ]ierformance records, careful

design, high-grade materials, and accurate woi'l<manshii> of these

hearings.

The Strom catalog contains sizes and load-carrj-ing capacity data
covering all standard hearings. You should have it on tile.

U. S. BALL BEARING MANUFACTURING CO.
Conrad Patent Licensee)

45 Palmer Street Chicago, Illinois
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Why doesKoehringHveAction
Mixing Principle giVePlastic

Concrete?
npESTS made at Purdue

-*- University by Profes-
sor W. K. Hatt prove that
plasticity of concrete de-
pends on the proper mix-
ing. To obtain this plas-

ticity in the minimum
time, the individual parti-

cles of cement, sand and
stone must be so mixed
that they will find their

proper position in the con-
crete.Then the cement acts
as a lubricant and the con-
crete will be plastic and
easy to work, instead of
harshand difficult to place.

TheKoehringFive-action Re-mix-
ing Principle prevents separation

of aggregate according to size

—

coats every particle of aggregate
thoroughly with cement—and de-

livers plastic uniform concrete to

the last shovelful of every batch.

KOEHRING COMPANY

(l) Blade cuts through materials
with churning action. (2) Blade
carries materials up, spilling down
again against motion of drum. (3)
Materials hurled across diameter
of drum. (4) Materials elevated
to drum top and cascaded down
to reversed discharge chute which
(5) with scattering, spraying ac-
tion, showers materials back to

charging side for repeated trips

through mixing process.

MILWAUKEE WISCONSIN

1

, ,
-1 j
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What "Dietzgen"

Means to Engineers

The naiiics dl' "I >i('l/.,i;i'n" .'iiiil •Kciillcl

;ili(l lesser" nil ciiuiiiccrs" Mi|i|ilics iiic;iii Iliis:

llicv .ire iikhIc KHiirr. Ami ir:iiiv lidiiUlcs

slim, III cMT (lr\cli)|i. Ilicsc cniii |i:i iiics will

ri'pisil- III- icphici' I lie iiisl l-inncnls lice cil'

flllll-iC.

'riicsr .Mill uilirr siiiiilar .coiiiiKiiiics rniiii

wliicli we liiiy arc STAltLIO iiinl will he in

liiisiiirss I'oi- iii.inx ycnrs In cuiiic.

Iiislcjiil of liiiyillji "nuMii." WDiililiri yon
rnllii'i- liiiy KKillT once ;iii(l for nil?

Oni- instninii'iiis coiiu' Iroiii

1) KTZGEX
KEI'FFIOL & ESSKR

FAVOR-RUm.
DEVOE-RAVNOLDS

STUDENTCUPPLYCT0RE

"CHUCK" BAILEY SHELBY HIMES
G06 E. Green

THE WHITE LINE

is just a "darn" good laundry.

Try it.

D

Jl;iriy .1. Mi I la id M. (!. Snyilci-

M 40(1

Rhoads Long Lasting Tannate Belts

A Hard Job Made Easy

<)n liiis wire T-opc strandiiig m;icliiiie, at one
stage of the winding it is necessary for tlie

licit to slip; tlien it must picli up tlie load
pi(iiii|itly or be badly burned.

'I'liis Tannate Helt slips enough 1o nu'ct the

tension; and as the strain passes, picks up tlie

load at once.

()ther belts buriicil and liroke after two (U'

I luce weeks tise. This Tannate be)t was
g I as ever'' at the end of a six month's trial.

Siicli durability and gri]) save nincli ex-

jiense and give a belter output. Specify
lilioads Tannate Helts for your hard ilrixcs.

To make your long lasting belts last
longer use Rhoads Leather Belt Preserver.

J. E. RHOADS & SONS

Chic.igo:

14 N. Third Street
114 Beeknan Street

314 W. Randolph Street
Wilmington, Dil.
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The "Economic"

The Erie City Iron

Works
Erie, Penn., U. S. A.

Vertical Water Tube

Manufacturers of

Steam Engines, Steam Boilers, Tanks,

Steel Plate Construction

"The Big Four"
of Boilerdom

Return Tubular Stationary Horizontal Water Tube

DIESEL ENGINE UNITS
The high thermal efficiency of the Allis-Chalraers Diesel Engine and its special

constructive features, together with the fact that it can be successfully used with any
fuel oil that can be pumped, make it a particularly economical and desirable form of
prime mover.

Complete electric power units Diesel engine driven and engines for either direct
connected or belted service are designed and built by the Allis-Chalniers organization.

Send for Bulletin 1532-N

Allis-Chalmers Products
Electrical Machinery Gas Engines Centrifugal Pumps Farm Tractors
Steam Turbines Oil Engines Flour Mill Machinery Power Transmission
Steam Engines Mining Machinery Saw Mill Machinery Machinery
Condensers Metallurgical Machinery Air Compressors Perforated Metal
Hydraulic Turbmes Crushing and Cement Air Brakes Timber Preserving
Pumping Engines Machinery Steam & Electric Hoists Machinery

Complete
Power Units
with any
Type of

Prime Mover r
LLIS-CH/qLMERS M/1NUF/:iCTURINGrO.

MIL.WAUKEE, WIS. U.S.A.

STURDY & RELIABLE /y/^iV TAPES
INSURE YOU OF ACCURACY AND GOOD STEADY

SERVICE UNDER ALL CONDITIONS

They have many improved features, in

addition to the essential qualities of ac-

curacy and durability.

On i^alr Everi/u-herr t^end ior CatnJornu

TN£/UFK/NPUL£(7o.

Windsor, Out. SAGINAW, MICH.
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WESTERN BRICK
COMPANY

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Manufacturers of

Artistic Facing Brick

Hollow Building Tile

and Common Brick

DANVILLE, ILLINOIS

Uniformity in

DIETZGEN
Drawing Papers

both in thickness and surface is a feature

of great importance as it means better

wor\. We obtain uniformity by having

our papers made from selected raw ma'

terial, and manufactured solely for us

in modern, specially equipped mills. No
two of our papers have the same features,

but each paper possesses certain special

characteristics so that the draftsman may
select from the line a paper suitable for

his particular uses.

Sample Book on Request

EUGENE DIETZGEN CO.
Right goods at right prices

continuously since Year 1885

Branches;

Chicago New York
New Orleans Pittsburgh

San Francisco

Sales Offices:

Philadelphia Washington
Factory:

Chicago, Illinois

Established 1867

The Vilter Manufacturing Co.
1020 Clinton St., Milwaukee, Wis.

Ice Making and Refrigerating Machinery
Corliss and Poppet Valve Engines

Branch offices in all principal cities

If interested write for bulletins

I I

K^

Wickes Vertical Water Tube Boiler

Air infiltration losses in a boiler setting is one of the Ijig and preventable losses
in boiler room operation.

The steel cased setting enclosing the WICKES boiler prevents air infiltration
losses, and the highest possible thermal efficiency results.

Ask for Bulletin: "Magnitude and Prevention of Air Infiltration Losses," Sent Free

The Wickes Boiler Company
SAGNIAW. MICH.

SAIoES OFFICES:
Detroit, iiK- Penobscot Bldg.
I'lttslnirg. i2iS Empire BlHg.

Se.ittU-. 7i6 Henry Bldg.
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ROLLER BEARINGS

Friction
Friction, from the beginning of time, has controlled man's

progress, either as a friend or as an enemy.

Earliest evidence of the friendly use of friction was the rub-

bing of the hands and body to keep warm and finally the

rubbing of a pointed stick to start a fire. But friction, like the

fire which it starts, is, in many ways, man' s formidable enemy.

In the operation of machinery and in the development of all

automotive vehicles, friction must be held absolutely under
man's control; or else, the mechanical power which has carried

man from savagery to his present high e.tate, would be so

wasted as to hold progress and development at a standstill.

Without anti-friction bearings (as they are called) machinery

in general would b.ave remained as in great-grandfather's day.

No railroads would streak across the land— no motor cars

—

no trucks— not even power-driven boats could ply.

In this battle, against "enemy" friction, human inventive

genius has progressed rapidly from the early cumbersome
types of soft, slippery metal collars which encircled axles

and shafts— through various applications of balls and rollers

—to the tapered roller bearing of today, as typified in the

product of the Timken Roller Bearing Company;—

It has progressed from those early nuisances that required

greasing or oiling every few hours to the Timken Tapered
Roller Bearing of today that requires attention as infrequently

as every year or two.

Here we have a light, compact and self-contained device that

is friction' s absolute master. For not only do Timken Tapered
Roller Bearings hold friction to a negligible minimum—
But in so enabling wheels and shafts to revolve at frightful

speeds with ease and safety—

Timken Tapered Roller Bearings, at tlie same time, carry all

the loads that may be thrust upon them regardless of the

direction from which these loads may come. No matter how,

nor where, nor when that shock or load is applied—

Your Timken Tapered Roller Bearings rest snugly in their

various housings, absorbing or defiecting those blows

—

The while your motive power is being delivered through these

bearings, without interruption, to the driving wheels

—

And finally, when that wear which must follow all motion

becomes apparent, — a simple adjustment and your Timkens
function as when new.

The Timken Roller Bearing Co
CANTON, OHIO



V Portrait of j. dalton

The Quaker who made

Chemistry a Science

AVENDISH had shown

that two volumes of hy-

drogen and one ofoxygen

always combine com-

pletely to form water and nothing

else. Proust, a Frenchman, had

proved that natural and artificial

carbonates of copper are always

constant in composition.

"There must be some law in

this," reasoned Dalton (1766-

1844), the Quaker mathematician

and school teacher. That law he

proceeded to discover by weighing

and measuring. He found that each

element has a combining weight

of its own. To explain this, he

evolved his atomic theory— the

atoms of each element are all

alike in size and weight; hence

a combination can occur only in

definite proportions.

Dalton's theory was published

in 1808. In that same year. Na-

poleon made his brother, Joseph,

king of Spain. This was considered

a political event of tremendous

importance. But Joseph left no

lasting impression, while Dalton.

by his discovery, elevated chem-

istry from a mass of unclassified

observations and recipes into a

science.

Modern scientists have gone be-

yond Dalton. They have found

the atom to be composed of elec-

trons, minute electrical particles.

In the Research Laboratories of

the General Electric Company
much has been done to make this

theory practically applicable so

that chemists can actually predict

the physical, chemical and elec-

trical properties of compounds yet.

undiscovered.

In a world of fleeting events

the spirit of science and research

endures.

^

General@)Elecri:ric
general Office C0111p3.11Y Schtnectady,N.Y.

^5-62()-UT)
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Whatever your interest in piping

installations may become, in actual

practice, it is well to know the stock

sizes and dimensions of

FITTINGS
For Steam, Water
Gas, Oil or Air

Piping

The extent to wliich cast iron fittings are used in

lieatiug and drainage installations in liomes, fac-

tories, hotels and office buildings, makes it advis-

able that Tou familiarize yourself with the best

fittings for all jjurposes.

"S" Fittings measure up to all requirements for

strength, accuracy and finish. Screwed and flanged

tittings made in "Standard" and "Extra Heavy"

weights, furnished plain or galvanized.

Our drainage line is known as the line with the

perfect recess. Made to meet all requirements of

cast iron fittings in drainage installations; fur-

nished plain, black or galvanized to conform to city

ordinances of all ])riucipal cities.

Our catalog, a handy pocket size data book,

should interest you. We will be glad to mail you a

coiii]ilimeiitary <<>l>y, at any time, upon re(iuest.

Stockham Pipe & Fittings Co.
H. C. Stockham. '09, Vice-Pres.

R. Risley, '20. Works Engineer
Douglass W. Stockham. '21. Asst. Foundry Supt.

\V. H. Stockham, "85, President
G. Petesch. '19, Asst. to V. P.

Edwin H. Webster, '21. Research Engineer

General office and factory—BIRMINGHAM
Distributing Warehouses

Bush Terminal. Brooklyn 36th and Iron Sts., Chicago



TURBINE ROUM. ISLIGllT AND HHAT CDMPANV. WHERE CRANE UNITS ASSURE UNINTERRUPTED OPERATION

KEEPING A POWER PLANT IN OPERATION
Many operating delays, in a power
plant, can be avoided by using equip-

ment ofdependable quality in the main
pipe-lines, where the failure ofa fitting

or valve might shut down the most
important power units. To meet the

most exacting standards, Crane valves

and fittings are carefullv designed.

manufactured and given final tests

under the watchful supervision of
trained engineers and crattsmen. Every
piping need of steam, water or sanita-

tion systems, as well as plumbing fix-

tures, for schools, industrial plants,

ofiices, public buildings and homes is

ably met in Crane equipment.

CRAN E
GENERAL OFFICES: CRANE BUILDING. 836 S. MICHIGAN AVE., CHICAGO

Branches and Sales Offices in One Hundred and rUrty-fi-ve Cities

Naxiona/ Exiibit Rooms: Chuago, Ne-.v York, Atlantic City

ffo, Cnicago and Bridgeport

CR.\NE, LIMITED, MONTREAL. CR.WEBiNNETT, Ltd., LONDON
CR;\NE EXPORT C0RP0R.\TI0N: NEW YORK, SAN FRANCISCO

OS CR.ANE, PARIS

Telsa" Wash Sir.k Faucei
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Your Co-Op Store

Sells Pease Drawing Instruments, T-Squares,

Triangles, Slide Rules, and General

Engineering Supplies
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It is witli the imil'iiniKlt'st syiiiimtliy and sorrow tliat the

University, the College of Engineering, tlie Mining Depart nient,

and the students, whose stannch friend and synii)athetic advisor

he was, record the death of Professor Harry Harkness Htoek. His

name will ever live as that of one of the most brilliant leaders

of his profession and (he builder of the Department of :Miniiig

Engineering, but 1>y liis associates on the faculty and liy tliosf

students who have gone out into the worbl trained l)y him. his

memory will always be cherished as that of a loving friend ever

ready to lend a helping hand when needed, and never too busy

with his numerous jirofessional jtrolilems to lend a paternal ear

to his students.

An eminent engineer, an atilliority in iiis in-ofession. an un-

tiring worker, devoted to the furtherance of engineering informa-

tion and to tlie training of younger engineers, and a man of

unusual ahilily collided with an energetic character and a jdeas-

ing disposition; his death is an irretrievable loss to llic Tniver-

sity, the engineering world, and his uuiny friends.



Westinghouse Multiple Car Control
10. 11. SlACIlKI., V. f.

Till' |>riiii;irv iicct'ssil y nf :i control on a |iiihlie

convi'ViiiU'O i.s that of iiisiiriii}i the ability oT .stoitiMii^'

and start in}i at will in (trdcr to make the c-onvev-

aiice a satV vcliick' of tnuisjtortation. There is, how-

ever, anotlici- factor that enters in, prohahly more

so ill electric railways than in any other form of

transiiortatioii, and that is that of economic control.

The jmrpose of a control system Is therefore to

siitisfy the aliove primary reiinireinents, to control

the direction in which the car shall go, and to start

the car, accelerate and maintain the speed of the car

and stop it with the least discomfort to the iiassen-

gers. Another purpose, which has already been men-

tioned, is to eliminate to a great extent the "man fac-

tor of safety" by making tiie control system as auto-

matic as ])ossil)le.

Just as the railway motor is a further (le\elo|i-

up of the trains into several coini)onent ])arts. each

]part l)eing cajiable of self-iiro|)ulsion. This was called

the "multiple-unit" system and consisted of, as the

name implies, a number of sejiarate units combined.

Tlie retiuirement called for Ity this new syslem

resulted in tlie introduction of the "niulti|)le unit

control system," in which each motor-car was eijuip-

jied with its own controllers, resistances, and

motors, but the controllers were fitted with devices

by means of which they could all be operated simul-

taneously by the motornian in front of the train.

This new system gave rise to numerous methods of

connecting the controllers, but later the controllers

themselves were modified and electrically ojjerated

switches controlled by the motornian, performed

the same changes previously ettected by the drum.

The development progressed rapiilly from then

Fig. 1. Typical car layout.

nicnt of the old tramway motor, so is the railway on. and in ISDS Mi-. F. Spiague introduced a new

controller a development of the tramway controller, feature which has now become the important feature

Tlie tramway contioller in the simiile type consisted of the various types of control, namely the auto-

of a revolving drum upon which were mounted cop- matic control of multiple-units. This system was

Iter segments which made contact with fingers, and first introduced by Mr. Sprague on the South Side

thus cut in resistance for the operation of the series Elevated Kailway of Chicago and is, with its later

motors used to drive tlie cars. There was no auto- modifications, still being used by the South Side

mafic feature about the controller, the drum being

rotated by the motornian, but it was a satisfactory

ty])e of control for street cars where the current

was not large and sniootii operation was not

necessary.

••\j." Since then various other systems of control

have come into prominence, among them being the

A\'estingliouse electro-pneuiiiatic contactor system,

(hie of the most modern installations of this system

is to he found in the all-steel trains of the Chicago,

The first stage in liic development of I he control- North Shore & Milwaukee Electric Kailway operat-

ler of large electrically operated transportation iiig between Chicago and Milwaukee,
units came with the develoiunent of the electric loco hi the starting of a series motor under load it

motive with a train of coaches. This only necessi- is necessary to have a large resistance iu the line in

tated a drum controller of a larger capacity and the order to cut down the large current which would
controllers increased in size as necessity demanded, otherwise be taken due to the low resistance of the

Finally a new .system of making up trains of several armature of the motor. The slniplest method of reg-

"niotor-cars" and a number of "trailers" was intro- ulating this current is to jmt grid resistances in series

duced. The object was that of enabling the splitting with the motor, but this means a large loss of energy
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clue to the I-R loss tlirouj^li tlie resistances, since

the current is very large. Railway cars having more

than one motor overcome this loss of energy bj- first

1 (lacing the motors in series with each other and

then "changing over" to ])arallel connection.

Tiiis "change-over" from series to parallel group-

ing of motors is accom)(lishe(l by means of tlie

Bridge system ( Fif/. 3). The current in eacii motor

renuiins tlie same during the change-over and there

is conse(iuently no change iu the tractive force of

the car and no jerlv on the train. An additional and

very important point is that there is no arc drawn
at any point during the change-over.

The steps in tlie change are as follows:

1. By closing switclies 1 and :? the two motors

Jiave a uniform acceleration of si)eed, and yet to have

a complete and safe control of the train. With this

basic principle of the controller, we will proceed to

outline the o])eration of tlie Westinghouse contactor

system.

The Westinghouse contactor system consists of

two master controllers, one at each end of the car; a

unit switch group of twelve electro-pneumatic

switches; control circuit relays; a low V(dtage cir-

cuit with junction Ijoxcs and accessories for operat-

ing the control eiinipment; a motor cut-out; line

switclies; circuit breaker; limit switch; line relay;

reverser; and overload trip.

As we are mainly interested in the operation of

the master controller and the unit switches, we will

Fig. 2. Chicago. North Shore & Malwaukee Electric Railway train eriuipi'i'd with
Westinghouse multiple unit controls.

are cut in on the line and iu series with each other.

2. Switches f>, 7, 8, 9, 10, and 11 then close at

predetermined intervals, as will be ex])lained latei',

cutting out all resistances; and finally ."> closes and

the rest of the switches are opened automatically.

The motors are now in series with each other and

all resistance cut out.

:!. Switches 2 and 4 then close and '> oiiciis and

the motors are in parallel with a set of resistances in

series with each.

1. Switches (I and !t, 7 and 10, S and 11, then

close in pairs bringing both motors up to sj)eed at

tlie same rate and the inotois are then in pinallcl

with all resistance cut <mt.

It is the purpose of the controller to perform the

above steps in such a manner that the train will

merely mention the various duties of some of the

main auxiliary etpiipnient.

The Master Controller

Since the current in the control circuits of the

Westinghouse system is very small, being induced

by a low voltage and reipiired only to operate the

small niiignetic valves, it is not necessary to have

any magnetic blow-out coils in the master controller.

As a result, the Westinghouse controller is a very

simjile piece of ajiparatns, consisting of three con-

tact jiieces electrically connected and forming a

drum which is rotated by the control handle iu one

direction for "forward" and in the other for "re-

verse" running. At opposite ends of a diameter are

two rows of contact fingers arranged and marked a:!

follows

:
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An Improvement on the Two-Stroke Cycle Engine
J. T. A\'ei'.i'.i:r, in. c. "iT

The fiiii(l;nii('n(,il difference between tlie two- the I'oiir-stroke engine it \v(Milii liecmne llie iini\er

strolce engine .iihI Ihc lour-stroke engine is Ihnl llie s;il engine in place (if llie toui- si loki'. JM.rlnnately,

fdrnier lias a ]>i>\vei- stroke for each cylinder each there is consideralile ground for the belief that the

revolution of the crankshaft, while the latter has a two-stroke engine can really be made efficient. Xuni-

]iower stroke for each cylinder only on every second erons atteinjits have been niade to ini])rove its de-

revolntion. Moreover, the two-stroke engine is gen- .sign; some of these attempts have resulted in note

erally valvele.ss—that is, the function of exliansting worthy achievement, wiiile others have brought out

tlie burnt charge and admitting the new are ac- a type which is fully as undesirable as the original

complished by means of ports in tlie cylinder wall, engine. The Wieverkropp engine, manufactured by

The elimination of valves, together with the fact the Sieverkropp I'ngiiier ('(uiipany of Racine, U'is-

that the tinier may be attached directly to the crank- cousin, presents an interesting study in methods of

shaft, does away with the camshaft and timing gears, overcoming the ordinary two-stroke di.sadvantages.

All this makes for simplicity in engine design, and, x^,,on exaiuiiiiiig this engine the lirst unusual
lirimarily on this one account, the two-stroke engine

has continued to make a tight for recognition against

the more elficient ;iiid more comidicated four-stroke

engine.

T'lie basis of the cliarge that the two-stroke engine

is inetficient lies in the fact tliat the common type

of two-stroke engine exhausts its burnt charge

through a port in tlie cylinder wall which is directly

ojiposite the ])ort through which the fresh mixture

is entering the cylinder. These two functions take

jilace at the same time, while the jiiston is passing

its lower dead center, and a dellector on the face of

the piston is depended u|)oii to direct the charge

toward the cvlinder head in (»rder to force out the

feature one notices is that the cylinders are

cast in jiairs, and that the two pistons of each jiair

of cylinders operate on a piston-pin and connecting-

rod common to the two. The connecting-rod moves
in a recess between the cylinders, and the piston-pin

moves in a vertical slot cast in the wall of each cyl-

inder. The cylinders and pistons are extremely long

ill proportion to the bore, so the piston-pin travel-

ling-slot is not uiicovere<l to the interior of the cyl-

inder at either end of the stroke. The crankcase is

ojien at the toj) only at the connecting-rod recess in

the cylinder block: the upper face of the crankcase

acts as a means of closing olf the lower ends of the

cylinders. The cylinders are connected at their
burnt iiiixliire and replace it with fresh. As a mat- lo^yp,. ,.,idi, by a by-pass in the casting, and serv(
ti'i- (.r fact, a ceitain anioiinl of burnt gas remains

ill the cylinder, and ,i certain amount of fresh gas

passes across the delle.Ior and escapes with the

liiirnt charge tln-<iiigli the exhaust port.

Ill iddition to the inell'icielicy of tlie twostroke

eiiuine, another disadvaii1at;e is that the fresh charge

a means of compressing the incoming charge: hence

the crankcase does not have this duty to iierform.

Multiplicity of cylinders in this engine can be used
with the ease possible in a four-stroke engine; bear-

ings ;ire nor re(piired in he eoiiipression-tight, and
the lubrication of these bearings can be .iccoiii-

iiiiisr he compressed in the crankcase before it is plished by the simple sjilash .system.

admitte(l to the cylinder. This means, of cour.se, that The uiijier ends of the cylinders, where coinbus-

the crankshaft main bearings must ])revent loss of lion l.ikes i)lace. aie conuecied by a passageway cast

pressure, and that each cylinder of a multi-cylinder in the cylinder head. ,\s the cylinders must tire

engine must have its .separate crankcase compart- simiiltaneonsly, they are ignited by one sjiark ]iliig

iiient. Now, while it is possible to build a single- located in the center of the cylinder head and o|)eii

cyliniler engine crankcase sutt'iciently compression- iiig into the connecting pass.igew.iy. .Vs ihe jii'ail and
tight, considerable difficulty is experienced in at- bases of l»irli cylinders are respect i\ely c(ninected,

tempting to achieve the same result with a plurality each piston Is siilijeci at all limes to the same i»res-

of crankcase compartments having one crankshaft sure condiiidiis as ihe oiher; hence rliere is no ten-

in common. deiicy for .-m undue strain to he imposed ii|)on the

Froni rlie facr rliar riie two-stroke engine has

continued to Ihrixc in cerl.-iin uses, while its sole

claim to existence was its siiii|ilicily. it is noi diHi-

Clllt to fores<'e Ili;il if it could attain the ellicleiicv ,(

liistoii |iiii or connecring-rod.

liy this iiniipie construction the jiioblem of jire-

\eiiting Ihe loss of flesh gas I hroiigh the exhaust

port is ellecli\('ly Ireah'd, I'or Ihe polls connecting
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(he li|i|i('r p.irls n( llic (yliiMJcrs tn llic cv I iiiilci- liaises

arc 1(ic;iIimI nil oiilv (llic cyliiKJcr, while llic cxliaiisl

]»)i'ts ;irc (III IIk (illicr. Tlic iiicomiii}; cliaific ciilci's

one cyliiiilcr under |iressiirc, rises in th:i( cyliiKU'r,

crosses IJiriiiijjli I he piissaj^cway in the cylinder licad

to tlic other cylinder, passes down the second cyl-

inder, all the time turcinii' out the (>\iiaiist cliai-^c

liefore it.

In order to licilci- understand the exact ojiera-

tion of the eni;iiie \\c can consider its cycle of oi)era-

tion in detail, ('(insider ilie pistons at the liolloiii,

witli liolli feed 1
III lis and c.\lianst ports o[>eii. The

hnrnt charge has lieeii exiiausted and re[)laced by

fresh. The piston moves iipwaid, closin<; these ])orts

and conijiressinji the charj;(';a1 the same time, the np-

ward ni()venient of the jiistons creates a partial vac-

luini in the cylinder bases. As the pistons near the

to)) of their stroke, the lower end of one piston un-

covers the intake port, through which a charge is

drawn from the carburetor into the cylinder bases.

A\'hile the suction in the Iiase is drawing in a fresh

charge, the i^receciliug ciiarge, now compressed in

the cylinder head, is ignited, and the pistons move

downward on the power stroke. Th(^ downward

movement of the pistons closes the intake jxirts and

compresses the new charge in the bases of the cyl-

inders. As the pistons near the bottom of the stroke

the e.\luuust and feed ports are opened, the exhaust

port luiving a slight lead, and the burnt gases are

rejdaced by fi-esh as before described.

This cycle of oiieration is conipleted at each re\-o-

hition of the crankshaft, and is acconiiilished with-

out valves, gears, cams, or other comi)lications. Jlore-

over, there is no opportunity for crankcase leakage,

and the efliciency of the engine is considerably high-

er than that of the common two-stroke engine.

The extremely long pistons do present a problem

in the matter of balancing the engine, but this is

taken care of in a satisfactory manner. The distinct

advantage of the long piston is that it increases the

wearing surface of the piston and cylinder; this.

coupled, with the slight degree of angularity of tlie

connecting-rod, gives extrenu'ly long life to the en-

gine. Also, the connecting-rod arrangement allows

the ]iiston to bear for its full width on the i)iston-pin.

whei-eas in the conventional jiiston scarcely half this

allowance can he made for beai'ing suiiace.

Nunierous ap])licatiiuis of this engine are pos-

silile, anu)ng which are the multi-cyliiuler engines of

vertical, Vee, and horizontally opposed ty])es. How-
ever, the most uni(jue application is a rotary (revolv-

ing-cylinder) type designed primarily for aircraft

use. The common two-stroke engine, depending

upon crankca.se conqiression, cannot be \n\t to this

use, for in a rotary engine the crankcase vohnne is

liractically constant; the Sieverkropp principle, not

depending upon crankcase compression, works very

well. The experimental engine came up to expecta-

tions in many ways, but was not successful as an

aviation engine on account of its weight. However,

it nuiy be possible to cast the cylinder blocks of

aluminum alloy, fitted with iron liners, and build a

reasonably light engine of this type. The engine had

excellent balance, probably better than could be pos-

sible in a four-stroke engine. The numerous advan-

tages of the rotary type of engine cannot be listed

lieie, but the ex])erimental engine proved so good

that other uses than for aviation, should be found

for it. Jt is reported tluit the Sieverkropp Engine

Company has been conducting experiments with an

engine of this type with a view to developing an

automobile power plant; the Vee-ty])e Sieverkrojip

engine has also been seriously considered for aiito-

mobile use. The engines built at present include

itationaiv and marine engines, besides a small

portable engine-generator out lit for s\ip]ilying jiower

to electric cotton-pickers.

All in all the Sieverkrojip engine is a decided im-

provement over the old two-stroke engine. While

it has its limitations, it has its applicati(uis; two-

stroke simplicitj', ruggedness and deitendability are

nuiintained and in some ways improved, while the

etficiency approaches that of the four-stroke engine.

7/r IIkiI .•ilinliis hdiikx nlmic. irill kiiuir Jinir tliiiif/s niii/lit ti> hi

thai \liiili(x nil II, irill Iniiiir linir tliimis «»(.-( "oi.ton.

II 11(1 hr



Dr. Samuel Wesley Stratton

•T. JI. Ar;xE\v. e. e., ''2[\

Samuel Wesley Stiattiiu was born in Litchfield,

Illinois, July 18, 1801. Although a farmer's son he

showed a marked interest in mechanical things, and

after graduation from Litchtield High School, he

entered the University of Illinois. He worked his

way through college, and received his bachelor of

science degi-ee in luedianieal engineering in 1SS4.

Fniversity of Illinois. He gave instruction in electri-

cal theory and i)ractice in his course in physics. In

1892 Dr. Stratton left the TTniversity of Illlinois to

become assistant professor of physics at the I'ui-

versity of Chicago, where lie later became jirofessor

of physics.

In his student days. Dr. Stratton was interested

in military tactics, and took an active part in mili-

tary affairs at the University of Illinois, where he

held the rank of captain at the time of his gradu-

ation. Prom 189.^ to 1!)01. he served as first ensign,

then as lieutenant, and finally as lieutenant com-

mander of the Illinois Naval Militia, which he as-

sisted in organizing in Chicago. During the Spanish-

American war from May to November 1898 he held

the rank of lieutenant in the United States Navy,

and frimi 1904 to 191-' the rank of commander. a1 the

head of the District of Columbia Naval Militia.

For a nund)er of years Dr. Stratton had been

interested in establisjiir.g a Bureau of Standards at

Wasliington, and in 1900 brought the matter before

the Secretary of the Treasury, Mr. Gage. Dr. Strat-

ton was asked to present the proposition in the form

of a bill, which came before Congress and was passed

March M, 1901, largely througli his ett'orts. He was
ofiered the ])osition as director of the bureau, which

he accepted, holding that place until January 1,

I9l':1, when he became President of the Massachu-

i-etts Institute of Technology, having been selected

by the corporation of tluit school on October 11, 19l*2,

after a wide search for a (pialified man. The Bureau
(»f Standards has grown under his leadei'shiji from

a small institution composed of a handful of men.

with temporary (piarters in the Treasury Building,

to a force of nine hundred employees housed in four-

teen large buildings. The bureau has aided the na-

tion's industries in reducing guess work to precision,

and lias developed and fostered re.search work in

scientific institutions and technical schools, with

From 188() to 1889, Dr. Stratton served success- which it keeps in close contact. Many government

ively as instructor of mathematics, instructor and economies as well as improvements in scientific work

assistant professor of physics, an<l professor of phys- iind industrial iirtiducfs are traceable to (he Bureau

DR. SAMUEL WESLEY STRATTON

ics and electi-ical engineering. During his stay here

he was instrumental in persuading the University to

install some electrical apparatus, which was placed

in a room in tlie basement of University Hall. This

marked the beginning of the electrical engineering

de]iartment here, and Dr. Strntt(ui is often referred

to as the ••fallier of eleclrical engineei-lMg" al Ihe

of Standards.

The government activities of Dr. Slrallon extend

over a wide range. In ad<lition to his most uotablc

work in the bureau, he was a uiendier of the Council

of National Defense; the National Advisory Com-

mittee for .Veronautics; the International Commit-

(("oncliuled on Tago lfi4)



Fire Protection in an Oil Refinery

.M. K. I'\\nxi:si(iri<, in. c. "l'

I

Our lit llic hififiost problems in tlic dcsijiii iiiid l;iy-

oiil (if ail tiil rt'liiicry is llic prolilcni of ])ro\ i<liiiij;

ample tire iiroleclion, Lasi siiimiu'r, llic wilier was

em])loye(l in tlie cniisl niclion ilepail iiieiil of a mod

ern oil reliiieiy and will endeavor to show in this

artiele how liiis eoiniiany has desij;iied and eiinipped

its |ilant to lower the lire ha/.ard lo a niininiiiin.

persons out of the plant. At nifjlit the refinerv is

|(at rolled by a nninlier of watelimen who nsnally

discover a fire before it j;ains much headway.

The plant is divided into districts for tiffhtinj;

tires, each district having its own app;{i-atns and fire

station. The emi)loyee.s are grouped accordinj; to

the district in which they work and are organized

Tile lire in'oblem is divided into two parts: tirst, niider a district cai)tain. Some of them are assigned

that (if iireventing tires; and secondly, that of con- regular positions in handling the fire api)aratiis,

Indliii'; them after they are started. Both are ini- which they take dnring the fire drills as well as at

pdil.int. bill ill liiis article particular stress will be fires. The district captain is res])onsible for the con-

laid upon the second division, for. altlumgh every dition of the api)aratns in his district, and he nuist

precantion may be taken, there will continue to be make inspections at regular intervals and rejiort to

tires from time to lime and the .seriousness of them fi,e fij-p chief. The whole organization is controlled

will depend upon the tire coiit rolling eqniiimeiit and i,y fhe chief chemist who is the fire chief. He is

its propel- use. assisted by the other officials of the comjiany. The

company realizes that the time to stop a fire is be-

fore it has a good start and in order to speed up

their men and to have things working smoothly in

case of a 7'eal fire, fire drills are held at irregular

intervals. These tire drills are held under the con-

ditions of an act)ial tire and few of the men know at

the time whether they are going to a real fire or not.

In case of tire the alarm and district number are

telephoned to the boiler house. The general alarm

consists of one long blast of the fire whistle followed

by a <lefinlte number of short blasts which denote

the district. The district captains and the men as-

signed to the tire apparatus report to their respective

lire stations, get their apparatus and go to the dis-

trict where the fire is. All of the company's automo-

biles are assigned to certain districts and those in

the plant at the time of an alarm are taken to the

station assigned to them. In order to have the

otficials near the plant, in case anything should hap-

pen, the company has built and maintains residences

for them a short distance from the plant.

Fire protection is afforded by a Foamite system

Fig. 1. Showing pipe layout and inixiiig chambers

on tanl<s.

As a id-eventlvc measure, all of the oil handling

machinery is steam driven. Only the water pumps

and machinery in such jdaces as the machine shops

and car shops are driven electrically. Smoking on

the company premises is absolutely prohibited under

lienalty of discharge and this rule is strictly en- and a water system which extend thrcmghout the

forced. All of the buiblings, such as the jiump houses, ]ilant. Steam and sand are also provided at iilaces

laboratories, offices, etc., are made of brick, steel, where tires are likely to occur. To keep fire from

and concrete, which are fire resisting materials, spreading from one tank to another, fire walls are

Thev are heated bv steam from the boiler house built around the tanks. Each of the larger tanks is

thereby reducing the oi)en tires within the refinery to

a minimum.

The whole retinery is enclosed within a high

barbed-wire fence and no one is admitted into the

plant without a pass. This keejis all irresi>onsiblc

surrounded by a separate wall, while the smaller

tanks are built closer to each other in gnmps with

a lire wall built around each group. The cajiacities

of these reservoirs formed by the fire walls are one

and one-half times the combined caiiacities of the
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tanks which they siiri-dund. Tho ht-ight of the tire

wall is limited ti) about five feet; hence the reservoir

takes up a large space about the tank. For example,

the reservoir around a 55.000 bbl. crude oil tank i«

about 2.j0 feet scpiare, while the tank itself is about

105 feet in diameter. Since these reservoirs are con-

structed with a comparatively low tire wall, it is

neccssaiy for the tanks to be a consideralih' distance

apart, depending upon their size.

The Foamite system is a complete unit in itself.

It lias its own pump iiou.se. ])umps, tanks, au<l lines

tiiroughout the plant with the exception of the part

used for tlie storage <if crude oil. Foamite consists

of sodium carliouate and alnminum silieate. The

connections at convenient intervals tlirougiiout the

plant. This part of the system is siunlar to tlie

water system in that Foamite is sprayed on the

fire by means of a hose. In some of the buildings,

such as the garage, pumphouses, and filling stations

there are buckets of Foamite at convenient places.

These buckets are so constructed that they have two

separate compartments in wliich the chenucals are

kept. When the contents is thrown upon a fire the

chemicals mix and foam.

At regular intervals the Foamite comi)any sen<ls

a representative to the refinery to make a thorough

inspection of the system. This representative goes

througii the plant and makes a test at every hose

Fig. 2. Showing general layout of Foamite pumps and storage tanks.

two, wlien mixed togetlier, form a iieavy Itrown foam

which covers the surface of the burning oil and

smothers the fire. Tlie tanks containing the more

higlily intiamniablc nils sucli as gasoline, kerosene,

etc., are so e(piipped that Foamite can be pumiied

directly into tliem liy simply opening valves whicli

are located away from the tanks outside of the fire

walls. It is pumped in througii separate lines into

a fixed mixer in the toj) of the tank jiinl from tJiis

mixer tiie foam spreads over the surface of tiic oil.

Should a tank of crude oil which is not e(iiiii)ped

with this apparatus catch on fire, the only solution

is 1(1 pump out as much of the oil as possible'

from tile b(itt<iiii before it becomes too hot and then

allow tile rest to burn.

The Foamite system also includes valves for hose

connection to see that it functions projierly. He
also makes a chemical analysis to see tiiat the chem-

icals have not deteriorated.

The refinery is also equipped with a water sys-

tem, the hydrants being spaced about 400 feet apart

tiiroughout the plant. However, water is practically

of no value in extiuguishing an oil fire, but it may

be used to advantage in extinguishing tires in the

buildings or grass fires before they get to the oil. In

case of an oil fire it is used to keep the sui-rounding

tanks and buildings cool. Thus a plant with both

systems is more or less doubly protected.

Around the stills and trumbles where fires are

most likely to occur there are boxes of sand and

steam lines in convenient i)laces. In this part of the

refinery tliere freciueiitly occur small fires and the

(Concluded on Page 161)



Getting the Graduate Started in Engineering

Willi 'iiii.: I'i:i;miss|(in (H- iiik Ii.i.imus Ai.i mm Xi;\\s

'•'I'lii j/iij) hi I III I II (I iiiiiiliiiil'iiiii SI ii'inr mill lii.s jiliirr in tin iniiid h ii

mile like the .s/w/;-/." (/(tit (tf sotiic liit(/r iiidiirliuii cn'il. .\ ii I'sjiichtUii bt'iUiaitt

srniiir xintiititiicK jiiniii.s itrfos.t siriiii/lil iiilii it hii/ risjiiinsihlc jiiJt. and ill I fuels

iridi iilli'tiHotl. Hill Iht iinni</( . i rrriiduii niuii i/i Is iirross nillirr hi/ sliiir iinil

iilhtl jiilinflll effort: In has nut llir iljlliainir jnrer In Inlji ili-ri:ss ill II hlir.i-

••'riic lime lias ((line wlii'ii llic collcjic must mar The liro.iil Iciiilciicy lia.s ln'cu to maki: llu; I'oiirsi-s

kci its |iTi)ilii(t 111 indiisli V." says V. M. Cockrfll, iiioic ]iia(ti( al. to provkle direct training foi- bnsi-

'I I, prdiiiolion manaf;i'r of till- Alcdruw-Hill Co., New iiess and industry as contrasted witli the cultnral

York. -Nd longer can it be assumed tliat tliose with viewpoint of tlie past. Tliis new develoimient in edu-

college training will find their place in the field of cation has lironght about a marketing problem very

jiractical endeavor. The lesponsibility of the col- similar, in many respects, to that wliicli conrronts

lege does not stop with the dijiloma. The sitna- industry itself.

tion calls for more tliau siiii|)ly an employment "Modern indu.stry as we know it has, for many

bureau. In so far as the cuUeges have b'.iilt up a years, been going through the stage of developing

.selling organization at all in production, of finding ways

the past, it has l)een lo ol.l.iiii and means to produce goods

(1) financial support, or caiii- 77,/.v „../,,/, „,^^• lahen from an effectively and econ(.inically.

tal, and (2) students, or raw
,„j^jrrss hi/ F 1/ Cnekrell.- 1

',. I'ro-
^'"^'' attention is being turned

material. Endowment luiid ,. ',,
,, ,, , ,. ,,.,, toward distribution. The time

iiinlioii Matiiii/er. Medran 11 ill ... . ,. , ., „
campaigns are well known to

' will soon come when distribu-

the public and to college alum-
<'""'/'"".'/. Morr Ihr Stndent ( on

^j,,,, ^^.jjj ^^ .^udied quite as

ni especiallT. The methods of fin nee al ilie I'Mh anniinl eonnn- thoroughly as prodnctiou has

advertising to the prospective linn of the Assoeialed Adnrlisimi been in the past. Likewise, iu

student—the athletic, musical Cliihs of llie in, rid. It presents the the colleges the problem has

•uid social events etc have , , • + ,.,.,,,,;.,,/ been to develop courses to meet
,iiiu .'^uLicu t^veiii», m., eandid oitiniuns of a jiioniiiii nl ^

been in the public mind an out . . ,, ,,
the needs of the times. It has

^
. eiiiiineerniii i/nidiiat'' iis irell as a

i
•

i + i

standing feature of college act 1-
'

' ' been a tremendous job to work

,-i,,..
'I'"'-"' "I "" "I""""'-' "I "" "''

,mt a system of education, to

••("anipaiiiiis to obtain bolli ors of sen nil leadi ni/ eni/ineeiini/ provide textbooks, laboratory

capital and raw material will journals. tools, instructors, and buildings

no doubt continue. The problem |
—the production facilities.

of linauce is still most pressing, "During the war there was

while the iiifinx of students has exec eded the dreams evidence of a new appreciation of the practical value

of our pioneer educators. But, after all, tliese prob- of college training, especially when it came to the

leiiis have to do with the iiroduction end of the busi- selection of officers and the assignment of men to

iiess." branches of service requiring technical knowledge.

Mr. Cockrell is remi-inbered as an active and ob- In industry, both before and since the war, there

servant student not only in electrical engineering has been a wide range of opinion going all the way

but in the student life aiuiiiid him. Instead of in- from open and avowed distrust to cordial and sys-

snlating him.self in the college of en<-ineering he tematic cultivation. This dilference of attitude has

busied himself also in a literary society, was business

manager of the Illitiois Mufjazine—in fact, he was

indeed a literary engineer, lint to continue with his

thoughts:

"Time was when law, medicine and the ministry

reiiresented the professional oiqiort unities for the

college output. The development of engineering

been noticeable in connection witli certain large in-

dustries.

"For example, steam railroad olVicials have al-

most invariably taken the position that men can be

advanced only on the basis of long practical experi-

ence, gained in working up thrtnigh the ranks.

Trained engineers are employed for construc-

opened up new commercial fields. More recently the tioii work, but the general tendency has been to as-

various branches of commerce have been included, sume that the college has nothing to offer from an
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operating viewiiuiiit. On the ullier liuiid. the electri-

cal and chemical iiuliistries, beiug younger iu point

of years, and their development dei)endiug so abso-

lutely upon scientiiic achievement, have offered more

definite opportunities for tlie tecluiical man. But

even in these, tlie scale of remuneration is far from

ade(iuate.

"An uninterruptcil tlciw (jI' new lilood is essential

to tlie continued devehipment of our liasic indu-stries.

It is well known, however, that if employers in any

branch of industry fail to realize tlie value of trained

men. tlie result is a slackening of interest in the

courses whicli lead to activity in that field. The

progress of the industry, as well as of the indi-

vi<lual. is retarded.

Tiint thinking men of industry are aware of

tile importance of the college man to the continued

industrial .supremacy of the country is indicated by

the frequency with winch the sul)ject is being dis-

cussed in business ptdilications.

" "We wonder wliether mining and other indus

trial companies are really ajiiueciative of the wealtli

of human power tliat is turned out from our tecli-

nicical schools ami placed in tlieir hands?" asks

EiiifuKciUifj inid Jliiihi;/ foiinidl-Prcxs in a recent

editorial dealing with the treatment of the technical

man l)y the corporation.

• "Have they ever considered the outcome were

this flow to be turned to other channels? Are they

sutficiently appreciative reasoimbly to reward these

men ?

"The cost of a technical education is roughly

S8()00, of which S?400() may be the approximate direct

money outgo and >f4000 the valuation of the four

years of sus])ended earning power. Tiiis iuxcstnicnt

is placeil at tiie service of industry. Along witii it

goes a huge investment in sdiools and colleges and

money outgo in excess of the studenfs input. With-

out more than normal effort by iiulustry the.se re-

sources and the individuaTs investment have been

secured.

"Omitting tlie instances of spectacular remuner-

ation, tlie (piestion may well be raised as to the av-

erage compensation of the technical graduate. Does

he really get out of industry a compensation com-

mensurate witli liis input? We do not think lie does.

We lielieve that industry has absorbed the technical

graduate witiiout due consideration for his self-sac-

ritice. It has l)een able to do this because of the num-

l)ers of young men who have been attracted to tecJi-

uology. Whether this flow will continue is an im-

portant (juestion tJiat mining and otJier industries

may well consitU^-.

"Industry has no sulistitute for the technical

graduate. There is danger that unless he is accoriled

a more cordial welcome in the form of adeijuate com-

pensation, he will turn to newer fields and other

forms of activity than the ones dictated by fashion

and convention."

" "The electrical industry must not be haudi-

cap[ied for want of men,' warns the Elcctricul W'urhl

iu a similar editorial wliich calls attention to the

fact that '11 percent fewer freshmen were enrolled

in electrical engineering courses in American C(d-

leges last year than the year betV)re."

"Here, then, is sometliing for tlie industry to think

about. Entering classes last year for general c<d-

legiate work were record-breaking. Many colleges

turned away men, in some instances almost as many
as the total registration in all four classes. Why,
then, were there fewer first-year men in electrical

engineering? Is the reason an economic one? Are

there too many electrical engineers already? Aren't

salaries high enough? Is the opportunity limited?

Is tlie industry generally willing to absorb men fresli

from college or does it demand experience?'

"Tliese questions must be answered. If we as

an industry find tJiat the reason for this lower first-

year registration is an economic one. such as is sug-

gested l)v tlie.se (piesti(Uis, tlieii we iiiiisi act al once

ami apply the remedy.'

"That this situation is a matter of serious cou-

cern to more than one or two industries, is evidenced

by an editorial in American Mach'niist which points

out the need for attracting engineering ability to

the industry which provides machinery for all other

industries.

" 'The men who established the machine tool in-

dustry were, for the most pai-f, earnest young me-

chanics who saw the need of better machines and

metliods for doijig work. Conditions in tlie early

days of the industry were very dirtereiit as to cajiital

required, and the fluctuations in demand were far

less marked than now.

•AVitliout the work of tiiese pioneers the indus-

trial supremacy of the I'nited States would not have

been accomplislied. Interchangeable manufacture is

directly due to the design and (piality of the ma
chine tools which they (leveloi)e<l. It coubl not have

been accomplished iu any other way.

•If our industrial suprenmcy is to continue, we
must iiave a real iucentive for tiie younger engineers

to devote their lives to this side of manufacturing

problems. The condition of the machine tool industry

lias not, however, offered much encouragement to

young men, no matter how much they m.iy have been

intere.sted in that line of work.

•This has been partly because the industry has

never been able to pay the salaries which the same

(Continued on Page 152)



Department Heads of the College of Engineering

l'i;iii-. Auriii u Nkwki.i. 'rAi.iKir, liciid oT ilic !»('

|).i II Mil-Ill id 'riicoi-cticiil ;iii(l AiipliiMl Mccliiiiiics. was

iMini ill <'urll;iii(l. Illiiiiiis, on Octolicr 21 . 1S.')T. lie

ciilori'd tlio I'liivcisiix 1)1' Illinois in 1S7T. In ilmsc

(l;ivs Ihc l\\(> lilcr:ny societies, the riiiloiimlliean

:iii<l Ihf Aileiiihic. conlroileil nil cniiiiins ;icl i\ il ies.

I'rol'i'ssor 'ralliol was a iiieiiil>ei- of liie loriiier. anil

\w siH'iiis Just as iii-ond ol' liavini; been ])i-esiileiil ot

tiial sociely as oT llie jiieat American .So-

ciety of Civil l':ni;ineers. lie was tlie ranking cap-

Iain of the sliHlent liat-

lalion. iiresiiieiit of the stn-

denl senate, ami associate

editor of the lllini. He
was graduated in 18SI with

the degree of Bachelor oi

Science in Civil I*]ngiiieer-

ing. Following gradnation.

lie spent several years in

Colorado and Xew Mexico

on railroad work. Lie re-

turned lo the I'niversity of

Illinois in the fall of 1885

as Assistant Professor of

Mathematics and English.

In aildition to this work lie

sjieiit a nnmlier of vaca-

tions ill engineering work

such as in the construction

of hridges and sewers. In

is'.il I'rof. Talbot became

Professor of Municipal and

Sanitary Engineering and

head of the Department of

Theoretical and Applied

Mechanics w'hich positiou

he has held since that time.

Uniing this period he has acted as consulting engi-

ncei on many engineering works including various

concrete constructions.

In connection with his work at the Universilv,

in slieai- a nd hoiid : no. HI. on

reinforced (iimiele (oliimns; no

forced concl-ete T beams; no. 1

forced concrete beams, series

tests of cast iron and reinl'on

lesls of conciT'le in

]-J. on tests of rein

I. on tesis of rein-

)f r.lDC): no. L'L'. on

ed concrete cnhci-t

Mpes; no. i'

•..tia block

Pkoi". Arthur Xewei.i. T.vi.hot

III lesls o|' brick coliliiins and terr:i

liinins; no. i\. on tests of limber

beams: no. IS. on resistance to flow through locoino

live water colnmns; no. 4ft, tests of nickel stei-1

riveted joints; no. .".li. tests of colnnins; no. C.T. tests

of reinforced column foot-

ings and wall fastenings

;

no. It)."), hydraulis experi-

ments. He has also pic-

sented various paiiers to

engineering societies on hy-

draulics, sanitary- aud rail

road work. His great rail

way transition spiral and

his present track stress

|)roblems are famous all

over the woi'ld.

Professor Talbot 1; a s

been given the honorary

degrees of D o c t o r of

Science by the I'niversity

of Pennsylvania, and Doc-

tor of Engineering by tin;

University of Michigan.

Professor Talbot is a

past president of the Amer-

ican Society of Civil Engi

iieers. the American Soci-

ety of Testing Materials,

the Society for the I'lvniio-

tion of Engineering Educa-

tion, and a past director of

the American Railway Association, He is a iiicin-

ber of the Institution of Civil Engineers of (iieat

Britain, the American Water AVorks Association,

the Amei'ican Society for Municipal Iniprovemenis.

he has made extensive investigations and experi- the Western Society of Engineers, the Illinois Soci-

ments for the Engineering Experiment Station, the ety of Engineers, and the American Association for

results of which have been published in the bulletins the Advancement of Scii'iice. lie is also a member
of the st.ition. The great success of the station has

been due. in a large incisure, to Professor Talbot.

Since his tirst bulletin in l'.»l)4, he h;is written

twenty-one <int of one hundred Ihirty-thi-ee

bulletins. Among these bulletins, the following are

his best: nos. 1 and 4, series of 1005, on tests of re-

of Tan Beta Pi and ,in hoiioiarv membi .f Triangl.

Prof. Enw.uui C. SriiMinr, head of the Depart-

ment of Railway Engineering, was born at -lersey

City, Xew .lersey, on May 14, 1S74. and after jire-

liiuinarv training in the local schools, he entered

inforced concrete beams; no. 8, on tests of concrete Stevens Institute of Technology, where he received

136
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the degree of M. E. in 1895. During the tliree years

alter his graduation from this institution he li<'ld

l)ositions iu tlie construction department uf tin-

Kalhtiiesch Cliemical Company of New York and

Butfalo, manufacturers of acids and by-products; in

tlie drafting room of the C. W. Hunt Company of

New York, maimers of lioisting and conveying nui-

diinery; in the steam department of tlie Brooklyn

Edison Company ; and in the erecting and testing

department of the American Stoker Company of

^sew York, makers of underfeed stokers.

In tlie fall of 1S!)8 Professor Schmidt came

to the T'niversity of Illinois as Instructor

in Machine Design iu

the Department of Mechan-

ical Engineering. Three

years later he was made

Assistant Professor of Rail-

way Engineering and was

jilaced in charge of the Me-

clianical Engineering Lab-

oratories and of the senior

cour.ses in Railway Engi-

neering, which were at that

time included in the me-

chanical engineering curri-

culum. He was also re-

s])onsible for the oiieration

of the two railway dyna-

mometer cars then owned

and operated jointly by

the I'niversity and the

Illinois Central and Big

Four Railroads u u d e i

agreements m a d e with

these roads by Profes

sor L. P. Breckenridge.

In J u n e. litO:'., Mr.

Schmidt left the Univer-

sity to become Engineer of

the American Hoist and Derrick Ciuupany of St.

Paul, Minnesota, where he was in charge of the

designing of hoisting engines, b(iilers, locomotive

cranes, log-loading cranes and derricks, and of the

general engineering work involved in the construc-

tion and maintenance of the shops. He left this

position after a year and a half for six months'

travel in Siiaiii, Italy, Austria, (lermauy and

France. During this trip he took occasion to famil-

iarize himself with the construction and application

of steam turbines in Europe, and upon his return to

tills country in 1 !)()(!, he became Engineer of Tests

for the Kerr Turbine Company of Wellsville, New
York—a company then newly formed to manufac-

Prof. i:

ture steam turiiines, pumps and fans. He was en-

gaged there not only in the testing of such ma-

(hinery but also in its design.

When in 1!)00 the University decided to organize

a separate department of Railway Engineering, Jlr.

Schmidt was recalled and made Associate I'rofes-

sov of Raihv.iy Engineering and Head of the Depart-

ment, being promoted in 1909 to Professor of Rail-

way Engineering. The locomotive laboratory, the

railway test car now owned jointly with the Illinois

Central Railroad, the brake shoe machine, the droii

testing machine, and other equipment of tlie de-

partment were designeil under his supervision.

In the spring of 1917. Mr.

Schmidt sought service in

the Ordnance Department

of the U. S. Army, and in

August of that year he was
commissioned as Major. In

November he was called

into service and was grant-

ed leave of absence from his

University position. His

first detail was to the New
York District Ordnance Of-

fice, where he organized the

local Inspection Section of

the Carriage Division. Early

in 1918, at the retpiest of

tlie Fuel .\.diniiiistrati<ui.

he was detailed for service

with that oiganization in

order to organize a cam-

paign for the conservation

of railroad fuel. These

plans when comjileted were

taken over by the I/nited

States Railroad Adminis-

» , s. ii 1111.1 tration, then newly organ-

ized, and Major Schmidt

became Assistant Manager of the Fuel Coiiserxa-

tion Section of the Railroad Administration, wlicre

he remained until the Armistice. He was then re-

called for service in the New York District Ordnance

Office where he became first. Inspector ilanager and

later. Assistant Secretary to the Claims Board

which settled the claims arising from the cancelled

and unfinished contracts in the New York Disti-ict.

Before his discharge from the army in July 1919,

Major Schmidt had resigned from the University to

accept the position of Staff Engineer of the North

American Company of New York, a holding and oj)-

eratiiig coiijoration which controls the |iublic utill

(Continued on Page 140)



The Value of Descriptive Geometry as an

Engineering Subject

By Ehnest Lanofori)

Dcpnrlmcnt of ArchHrclurr

'I'lic value of (IcsiTiptivo jicoiiictry as an instru-

iiiciil of ciijiincciiiif; ('(liicatioii is fully ii])preciaU'(l

by far loo tew Icaclicrs of ciijiiiieci-iiij; subjects, and

a still smaller |mt cciil of en<;ine('rin<; students ;!])-

]ire(iale its \ahu' ill shaping their minds into analyt-

ically thinking; machines so essential to success

in any engineering; profession. And yet, with the

possible exce])tion of the different branches of

niatiiematics, there is no other subject which calls

.so many mental forces into action, which is calcu-

late<l to foi'in a clear, vigorous and logical mind.

The average student, upon entering college, is

deticicTit in his ability to answer a question concise-

ly. Neither can he express his ideas ''to the point":

that is, without going through a long "])reandde"

leading up to the idea he wishes to express. When

told that he should or should not do this or that in

order that he may arrive at a definite conclusion, he

(piestions the advice, preferring "to do it another

ment. "The methods of repieseiiting structures ami

parts of structures by means of plans and elevations

are probably very old; the builders of tlie ancient

temples must have been familiar with them, for it

seems impo.ssible to erect a building which was

'built of stone and made ready before it was brought

thither', as was the case in King Solomon's temple,

or one so complex in arrangement or refined in de-

tail as the Parthenon, without accurate drawings

to guide the artisans in forming the structural ele-

ments, and the builders in assembling them."^

Our coiniiiei'cial terms "plan" and "elevation,"

were not unknown to the ancients. Vitruvius, a Ro-

man architect, who published his treatise on archi-

tecture about oO B. ('., used the terms "ichnograph-

ia" and "orthographia", respectively, for the two.

"Ichnography is the use of compass and ruler, in

describing the horizontal figures of objects. Ortho-

graphy is the delineation of the front, according to

way." His desire to be original, to show inventive tlie true measures of the intended work."'* Stere-

otomy, the art of stone-cutting, was developed to

solve the ])roblems encountered in cutting stones

foi' arches, bridges, viaducts, etc.

The development of descriptive geometry as an

academic studv, by the introduction of two planes
orders so clearly as to admit of no misinterpretation,

_^j pj-ojection at right angles to each other, together
.,r to the inability of workmen to understand an

^,j^j^ ^ ^^^,.^^^ ,,,. ,„.„,,,^,,„, relating thereto, is due

ability, certainly is not to be condemned, but oft-

times it is carried to the extreme. The same is true,

to a gieater or lesser extent, in the professional

wculd. lOrrors in construction can generally be

traced to the inability of the foreman to give his

order when given distinctly. To overcome these de-

fects in the student (particularly the engineering

sttnlent) which, ultimately, will tend to overcome

the same defects in the professional world, is llir

important ol)ject of descriptive geometry.

Tlie detinitions of descriptive geometry vary

with the number of books written upon that sub-

ject—from the short, sinqjle statment, "I)escrii)tive

geometry is the science of drafting,"' to, "Descript-

to the French mathematician, Gaspard Monge, who
taught descriptive geometry for a number of

years in the nulitary school at Mezieres. Monge was

born May 10, 174(i, and received his early education

at the College of Oratorians at Beanne, and at Ly-

ons. An officer of engineers saw a large-scale map
of Beanne that Monge had made, and recommended

him for appointment in the miltary school at Me-

zieres. He was received as a draftsman and jtupil

ve geometry is that branch of mathematics which
.^^ ^j^^ pmctical school attached to that institution.

has for its object the solution of all geometric prob

leiiis which arise in representing objects or geomet-

ric magnitudes by drawings."- In principle these

definitions are the same. No one will deny that

drafting and descriptive geometry are closely re

lated ; the two go, as it were, "hand in hand."

Descriptive geometry is now subject ; to the

needs of the architect, the builder, the designer, can

be attributed tiu' origin and much of its develop-

The school itself was of too aristocratic a character

to allow his admission to it. An opportunity, how-

ever, presented itself; Iteing recpiired to work out

from data supplied to him the "defilement" of a

in-oposed fortress (an operation then only performed

1. W. G. Smith's "Practical Descriptive Geometry".

2. H. W. Miller's "Descriptive Geometry''.

3. Giesecke and Mitchell's "Descriptive Geometry".

4. Vitruvius, "Ten Books on Architecture".
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by ;i loiij;, iiritlimotical process) Monge, substituting;

for this a geometrical metliod, obtained the result

so quickly tliat the Commandant at first refused to

receive it—the time necessary for the work had not

been taken ; but upon examination the value of the

discovery was recognized, and the method was

adopted. And Monge, continuing his researches,

arrived at that general method of the application of

gecmietry to the arts of construction wJiicli is now

called descriptive geometry.^

A knowledge of, say, chemistry is obtained liy

studying books written for the express purpose of

teaching chemistry. Tiirough its instrumentality,

iiooks written by one man can be read and under-

stood by otiier men. A comparison of tw<t books

on chemistry, even though written by different au-

thors, and in ditt'erent countries, presents a striking

similarity. We find the same general introductions

:

elements are discussed in about the same order; for-

mulas are the same; experiments suggested in the

one are similar to those suggested in the other, etc.

Before one would discuss chemistry intelligently,

lie must first learn the language in winch chem-

istry is spoken. Similarly, before attempting to read

the several classes of drawings, one must become

familiar with the draftsman's language; that is,

he must understand the fundamental principles of

representation, and the usual method of conveying

information by means of a drawing. Drawing is as

mucli a language as English. It can neither be

spoken nor heard; but it can be written and read

—

and whetlier it is written well and read well, or

written badly and read badly, depends upon one's

knowledge of drafting as a language. ''Progress in

engineering work of any kind depends upon an inti-

mate knowledge of mechanical drafting as the Ian--

guage of the engineering world." This "intimate

knowledge" is best acquired through an intimate

knowledge of descriptive geometry.

Aside from its practical applications, descriptive

geometry aH"ords "admii-able training in the use of

the imagination, such as the engineer or architect

is called upon to exercise for the development of

new forms in structures and mechanisms, and which

must be mentally seen before being grajdiically ex-

l)ressed."'' As training, it develops the power 1<t

visualize geometrical combinations; that is, to see

tlieni in imagination as real figures in space—

a

power characteristic of successful architects, engi-

neers, inventors, artists.

''Descriptive geometry as taugiit at the Massa-

chusetts Institute of Technologj' is intended to lea<l

to the solution of the graphical problems which ordi-

narily arise in engineering and architecture; to train

the inuigination as necessary in these professions;

to cultivate tlie sense of accuracy; and to give facil-

ity in drafting and the ability to read working draw-

ings with ea.se.""

The following (|Uotation from August Conte's

"Cours de Philosophic Positive" is significant of tli(>

importance of descriptive geometry, both for the

mental discipline it alfords, and on account of its

industrial utility

:

"The study of descriptive geometry possesses an

important philosophical peculiarity, quite indepen-

dent of its high industrial utility. This is the advan-

tage which it so prel'ininently offers in habituating

the mind to consider very complicated geometrical

condnnations in space, and to follow with precision

their continual correspondence with the figures

which are actually traced—of thus exercising to the

utmost, in the most certain and precise manner, that

impcntant faculty of the human mind which is called

'imagination', and wliicli consists in its elementary

and positive acception. in picturing to ourselves,

clearly and easily, a large and variable collcctiiui

of ideal objects, as if they were really before us . . .

Wliile it belongs to the geometry of the ancients

l)y the character of its solutions, on the other hand it

approaches the geometry of the moderns by the

nature of the cpiestions which compose it. The ques-

tions are in fact eminently remarkable for the gen-

erality which constitutes the true fundamental char-

acter of modern geometry ; for the metliods used are

always conceivable as applicable to any figure what-

ever, the peculiarity of each having oidy a purely

secondary influence."

Mr. H. O. Rngg,' in his Doctor's thesis entitled.

"Descriptive Geometry and Mental Discipline." says,

among other things

:

"Its (descriptive geometi'y) fundamental jiuritose

is to build up for the student a metliod of picturing

solid objects (e. g., machines, like engines, dynamos,

their constituent parts, and the diverse materials

u.sed in engineering construction of all sorts) on one

plane, called the plane of projection and coincident

with the drawing paper. . . . The author was con-

vinced by his experience in teaching various subjects

in the civil engineering curriculum and by an exten-

sive study of the other engineering curriculums that

there is no other course of study ofl'ered to first and

second year students that demands a daily conscious

use of visualization . . . That descriptive geometry

is the only subject .... that consciously and explic-

itly otters daily training in the mental manipulation

5. Encyclopedia Britannica.

6. Anthony and Ashley's "Descriptive Geometry".

7. G. L. Adams' 'Descriptive Geometry".

S. Mr. Rugg's thesis was submitted to the Graduate School

of the University of Illinois in 1915 for the Degree of

Doctor of Philiosophy.
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of si);ili:il I'lcniciits as an ac(c|)li-il ilc\ ice for llic so-

lilt inn 111' ]ifiilil('nis.'"

Thai ilcscriptivc f;i'(iiiR'(ry is a i-wojrnizcd s\il)j('ct

of iiivalual)k' uso in (Icvclopiiifj tiie sfiidciit's i)o\V('i-

of \ isnalizalioii is vdmlisafcd liy llic fad liiat il is

now a rtMiuircd siilijcci in liic cnrricnlnnis of nmrc

liiaii OIK' liuiidrcd iliiily American colli'fics and

uiiiv(M-sities. It is rc(|nircd foi- an honors dcfjrt't' at

CaniliridfJio. (Janss ivconinicndi'd it as "a initrinicnt-

•livinjii'k'nu'nt to animate the real geometric spirit";

and Weiner says, "It possesses the capacity above all

to (h'velo]) the power of space visnalization and thus

to lay tiie foundation for Die study of liiglier geom-

etry."

Practical ap])lications of descriptive geometry

are to be found in tiie wori<ing drawings of machin-

ery, buildings, bridges, ves.sels, etc.; in the architect's

(lersjiective, in liis representation of shades and sha-

dows; in stereotoniy ; in fortilicalion and topograph-

ical drawing.

In their textbool<, "Laying olV, or the Geometry of

Shipbuilding," Messrs. At t wood and Cooper devote

tiie whole of the first cliapter to a discussion of the

fundamental problems in descriptive geometry, and

of its 'uidispcnxuhU value in tin' science of shijiliinld-

ing. They say

:

"The term "hiying oil" is used to lU'scrilie the

methods adopted to obtain tiie form of a siiip so that

in the shipyard the materials can be shaped piece by

l>iece, and after erection at the ship the i-ecpiired fair

siiip-sha])e structure will be obtained.

"Laying otf is really the application of tlie princi-

pU-s of descriptive geometry to the particular case

of a ship. AVe therefore start by taking up the ele-

ments of this subject, passing on later to the actual

])rob]ems and jiroce.sses required in laying oil' a

sliip."

II is in the dilferent branches of engineering and

archilectnre that the most frequent applications of

descriptive geometry are to be met. "Here, the prin-

ciples and metliods of descriptive geometry are con-

stantly a])plied ; lirst, in the making of drawings used

in connection with building construction and siiop

work; second, in the graphical determination of sjie-

cial forms such as occur in woodwork, metalwork,

and stonecuttiiig."'

'I'o consider, a concreU' illnsi raiion : snp]iose a

draftsman desires a certain "motif" to snp])ort the

sliejf of a mantel. He mnsi know how to "lay onl"

the desired curves and angh's. Suppose a caliinet

maker wislies to make a lloor lani[i witli an octagonal

base ami. periia])s, a delicately turned stamlard sup

porting the shade. He must first of all solve the geo

metrical problems, or be dis.satisfied with iiis handi-

work. It is mil eipially as important llial the civil

engineer willi his tape ami Iransil, or the aicliilect

with his 'rs(|nare and Iriangles. or llie mechanical

engineer with his slide inli' and I'ormnlas. should

also know these geometrical applications?

Dr. Albert K. Churcli, for many years professor

of mathematics at the I'liited States .Military Acad-

emy, and who is Ireipiently called " the father of

descriptive geometry in .Vmeiica," ]u-efaced his lii'st

edition of "Elements of Descriptive (ieometry" as

follows;

"Wilhout any effort to' enlarge oi' originate, the

author has striven to give, with a natural arrange-

ment and in cleai- and concise language, the elemen-

tary principles and propositions of this branch of

science, of so much interest to the mathematical stu-

dent, and so ncccsKdri/ to hoih the ciiil mid niiliftiri/

engineer."

Bridges, Ijuildings, railroads, subways, canals,

"Leviathans", aero|planes, locomotives, and the like,

must first be conceived in the mind, and "thouglit

out" on paper, and their feasibility passed upon, be-

fore a mechanic or construction company begins the

actual work. Herein lies the real value of descrip-

tive geometry: Tlmt is the language for the man who
conceives an idea; for those who must work out the

various parts tliemselves; and for those who must di-

rect the execution of the idea.

9. C. L. Adams' "Descriptive Geometry".

(Continued from Page 137)

ties in St. Louis, Jlilwaukee, Racine, Kenosha and

various smaller towns in Missouri and Wisconsin,

as well as coal mines in Kentucky, Illinois and Ohio.

He began his service with this company in Septem- ('

ber, 1!)1!), and for two years was engaged in the inves- ^

ligation of special luoblems arising in the o])eration I

of file ])ower idants and gas works of its subsidiary

comiianies. In •Inly, l!)l.'l, he was recalled to the

I'niversity to become again Head of the Department

of Kaihvaj' Engineering, resuming his duties here

in September of that year.

I'rofessor Schmidt is the author of several bulle-

tins of the Engineering Exiieriment Station, of

many articles in the technical press, and of numer-

ous professional reports and committee reports to :

the American Kailway Master Mechanics' Associa-

tion, Master Car Builders' Association and the

-Vmerican Kailway Engineering Association. He is

a member of the American Society of Mechanical

Engineers, the American Kailway p]ngineering Asso-

ciation, the International Kailway Fuel Association,

the Jlechanical Section of the American Railway

Association, AVesteru Kailway Club. Society for the

I'romotion of Engineering Ivlucatioii, Tan Beta I'i

and Sigma Xi.



Bakers' Machinery
C. E. JIlI.LEU, 111. ('. "I'J:

A bakery today, to be a successful tiuancial \en-

tui-e, must possess, in addition to a well coordinated

personnel so essential in every business, modern and

practical equii)nient. Such ecpiipment must contri-

bute to the (piality, good appearance, and sanitary

aspect of the i)roduct, and yet at the same time atlmd

these advantages without increasing the cost and

labor of iiiainit'actiirini;.

mixing or kneading pan. In ten minutes it mixes

and kneads the ingredients of the batch more thor-

oughly than could possibly have been done by the

old laborious hand method. The divider performs

the two operations of cutting and weighing. The

dough enters a hopper and is rolled between two

friction rolls onto a jdunger which registers its in-

creasing weight. When tlie desired weight has been

A complete installation of bakers' machinery, allowing (from left to right) a divider. conveyor, rounder, prooCcr and moulder

To reach this aim, a machinery concern of .Joliet, reached, it releases a trip pawl that swings the head

lllim)is, has produced and placed on the market a of the machine away from the rolls, cutting otf the

complete line of bakers' machinery of simple, yet

eH'ective design, coni])rising seven machines: namely,

mixer, divider, combination rounder, initoiii.ilic

proofer, iiiouldi'r, wra|>i)iiig machine, and bun

rounder.

The mixer is a machine wliicli succeeds lUe old

weiglied portion of dough. As the head swings

around, the base of tiie ])lunger leaves the scale

mechanism and travels up an inclined track, forcing

the potential loaf of bread to the surface of the head,

from which it is rolled oil' onto a traveling conveyor

(Concluded on Page 15S)



A History of the Technograph
.M. i;. .Ia.\>

Till' 'l'( thiiniini jili cDiiiiilclcs willi tlic iicxi issue

ils lliii-l y-lil'tli year as llic sludciil cii^iiiccrhii; ])uli

lication of tlir I'liivcrsily ol' llliiidis. In llic idiirsc

(if its checkered career, it lias cxiicriencccl years of

firatifyiiig success as well as years uT :iliii(ps1 cdiii

jilete failure. Beinj^; finiiided ii[)oii sound policies,

however, it has successfully weathered every ditt'i-

ctilty and has linilf nj) a reimtation which has heen

a credit to tlie ('ollej,'e of lOujiineerin^ and to tin' I'ui

versify.

The TvchiKX/rapJi ori<i;iuate<l. under the uuiihiiice

and encourayeuieut of I'rofes.sor I. (). Baker, in tlie

old Civil Eugineers" Club, now the student chapter

of the American Society of Civil Engineers. The
Civil Engineers' Club, which was organized January

8, 188;{, was es.sentially an undergraduate society,

most of the papers being prepared by students. Xot
the least important benefit to the mendiers was the

stimulation of independent thought, a development

of the ability to hunt up one's own information, and

the cultivation of the power to express ideas clearly,

concisely, and forcibly.

^\ith these ideals, the organization prospered

and the advisability of preserving the papers which
were read at the meetings was soon realized. Ac-

cordingly, in the spring of 1886, a magazine of fifty-

four jiages came out under the title of Schctrd
Papers of the Civil Engineers' Cluh. It contained

notes of the progress of the meetings of the society,

as well as some nine ])apers that had been presented

at the meetings. The following foreword to the edi-

tion introduced the jiaper:

"This publication is made to ])bice in permanent

chdi ineudiei-s. I'"(>r this bnUelin board Horace Tay-

lor drew a j)eii sketch of the rougid<eepsie cantilever

bridge, and the board was Ining on the first floor of

the olil Iniversity building near Cha])el hall. I had

put forth much effort and argument during my
Christmas vacation in getting advertisements in

Chicago and elsewhere to pay the expenses of pub-

lication, and I recall distinctly Professor Talbot's

comment on the bridge being selected for the bulle-

tin board, which was, in effect, that we had selected

a very poor subject."

The Civil Engineers' club continued the publica-

tion of the Selected Papers for a period of four

years. During this time, the Mechanical Engineers'

club was organized, and in the spring of 1891, there

appeared, under the new name of the Techiiof/raph,

the combined publication of the two societies. The
following year the sixth volume was published and

represented also the newly formed Architects' club

in addition to the two older societies.

It is with difficulty that we have been able to

learn anything of the organization of the publica-

ti(ju stalfs up to this point. From volume nine, how-

ever, we glean that the editorial board consisted of

nine members, three of whom were selected from

each society. It was not until the following year, in

18*J5, that the Technofjrapli had an entirely indepen-

dent staff. It consisted of V. Juidcersfield, '95. as

editor with eight assistants and three business man-

agers.

Technical disc\issions of an exceedingly high

(piality constituted easily the most predominating

feature of the Selected Papers- and the early issues

form some of the pajiers read at the meetings and oi Uw Techiioyraph. The papers were very favorably

also to extend the influence of the society. The in- noticed by indexes of current engineering literature

tention is to iiublish a similar volume annually. The and many were republished. In recognition of these

committee regrets that the number of illustrations facts, the writer feels it proper to make mention of

and the length of many of the papers precludes their

]iublication, and also that the valuable discussions

of the |)apers have not been preserved."

Col. Lincoln Bu.sh, 'S8. business manager of ilie

first volume of the Schchd I'a pcrs. sends us the

following interesting item uf his work oti the hoard
of publication: "From a linancial standpoint, the

advertisements in this i.ssue ])aid for all ex]ienses.

a few of the more noteworthy articles as an indica-

tion of the standards that the Teclinocjrapli has

always aimed to maintain. The memoranda follow:

The first volume contains an article by W. D.

Tense, "ST. on "Hutton's Formula for Normal Wind

Pressure. " This paper seems to have been the only

engineering article which describes in detail the

classic experiments of llutton from which sulistan-

cuts, etc., and left a balance of about tweuty dollars, tially all information about wind pressure was de-

which Roberts |(\)1. \\ . K. Koberts, '88
» and myself rived. The author subse<iuently became a distin-

decided to invest in a bulletin board, springing it as guished professor, successively at Illinois, Purdue
a surprise on Professors Baker and Talbot and the and Wisconsin. "Hints to Students on the Educa-
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tion of an Engineer," by Prof. I. O. Baker, also in

tlie tirst volume, has been republished many times.

In the second volume, we have an article by Prof.

A. N. Tall>ot on "Water-Ways for Bridges and Cul-

verts," which has become a part of standard engi-

nwring literature.

The tliird volume contains two articles by Prof.

Baker which were subsequently included in his book

entitled, "Masonry Construction." There is also an

article by C. L. Crabbs. c. e., '90, entitled, "Raiiid

Computatiims," which is excellent, and will repay a

careful study by any student who desires to improve

Iiimself.

Volume four contains an article by J. B. Tschai'

ner, c. e., '!)(), on the adhesion of drift bolts, wliidi is

said to contain more information on this compara-

tively important subject than all other records. This

volume contains in addition an article by Professor

Baker on reading and indexing, whicli, in its day,

had quite a run, and was republislu'd in several

technical and college journals, after the number of

the Tcrhnof/raph containing it was out of print. By

the development of co-operative indexing, this article

is now practically out of date.

The fifth volume of the Tcchiiofp-nph contains the

lirst publication of Professor Tall)ofs railway spiral,

which has l)ecome a classic and has been repuldished

several times.

In 18!)7, a radical change was made in the mode

of putting out the Tcclinoffrapli. The Association of

Engineering Societies was perfected and culminated

its first year of existence by publishing the tenth

volume (tf the magazine. John E. Pfetfer, '9G, as edi-

tor, produced a very creditable paper. We flinl in

one place the announcement that the Wisconsin En-

(/inrvr was about to I)egin publication.

I'or a jn'riod of aliout ten years following this,

the Ti ihiiiKiraph continued publication witii few

changes in its general make-up. It contained ma-

ferial of purely local interest as well as articles of

real value to the practical engineer. Editors be-

moaned a general lack of interest in the Engineering

Association and attempted to stimulate com])etition

between the societies in their representation on the

Trchnof/raph. The twentieth volume, in lOOd, con-

tained an index to all articles that had been pub-

lished in the magazine n^) to that time. It has listed

in it some ;?88 articles and may prove of value to

anyone wanting to refer to the library copies of flic

old issues.

The policies of the T( liniograph nji to this time

are expressed in a foreword to the 1908 issue as fol-

lows: "In publishing the Technograph, the attempt

has always been nmde to rise somewhat above the

general college periodical, into a spliere whicli may
contain something of interest to the graduate ;\u<l

the practicing engineer. * * *."'

At this time, however, the pajjer was threatened

with financial disaster and it was generally felt that

some change was needed to make it an organ of

wider ajipeal. It was thought that this could be

done by making the paper a (piarterly publication,

and an editorial discussion to this effect from the

same issue follows: "In recommending such a

cliange to the Engineering Societies, we do so with-

out the slightest fear tliat the standing of the Tcch-

iKtfjruph will be injured by such a change. We do

not advise a cpiarterly filled with classroom notes

and other such material, valueless to the outside

engineer. Such a change would be suicide. But tlie

act of increasing the issue, at the same time niain-

taiuing our present standard, would merely show

our readers that we possess the requisite material to

fill such an issue."

The proposed change was not made the following

year due to a lack of organization. The Techno-

graph came so near having an abrupt end to its

career the following year, however, that a drastic

change was imperative in order that it might sur-

vive. Accordingly, in 1911, the paper was complete-

ly reorganized as a quarterly. It was considerably

broadened out in every department under the editor-

ship of W. J. Klein, '11, and made to contain articles

of more general interest. It came out too late in the

year, however, for the publication of more than one

issue. The advisory board, which up to this time

had usually contained one faculty member from each

department, was also enlarged and consisted of W.

F. M. Goss, I. O. Baker, G. A. Goodenough, E. J.

Mehren, "00, and Avery Brundage, '09.

The first year, as a quarterly, it came out in only

one issue, the second in only tliree issues, and it was

not until lOlL'-l."', tlnit a volume of four complete

issues was published. For several years after this,

the Technograph came out consistently four times a

year. It was relatively small in size and content,

and although the individual articles were on the

whole very good, the (inality of the volume as a

whole did not compare favorably with that of the

issues from 1885 to 190."). With tlie coming on of the

war the problems of imlilication increased tremen-

dously. Finally, in 1918 the requisition of men for

war service and the rapid rise of prices forced the

Technograph to suspend imblicatiou completely.

With the return of normal conditions, the atten-

tion of several energetic undergraduates was direct-

ed towards re-establishing the Technograph. It was

largely due to the efforts of G. L. N. Meyers, '21, that

tlie paper resumed publication in the fall of 1920.

Under his direction, it was given the most complete

re-organization that if liad yet experienced. The

(Concfurtert on Page 162)



The Use of Scrapers

J'. N. I'"i:i!(;rs().\, niiii. c

'I'lic iirdlilciii of ilcsijiniiiii niccli:iiiic;il di'x ices

to rt'licvc slow :iiiil cNixMisivc IkmkI hilmr li;is w-

cciviMl ;i <^vvA\ iIimI dT :it1ciil ion in the hist ilccjiilc.

In niiiiin};, as in all otlicr indiisl rics. this (int'stioii

has rcccivi'il its share of atlcntiun. hut to within

the last live years little has heeii acooiuplishcil in

siilistitutinj; mechanical loadinj; for hanil shovcliiifi.

The fact that in miniiif;. whcic mechanical loailini;

is (lesiretl. there is us\ially a very small amount of

bead room and the ditt'iculty of getting a machine of

any proiwrtioiis to the place, lias been a drawback.

This, combined with other difficnlties encountered in

the process of mining, due to natural condition.s, has

proved a great liarrier in designing a machine to be

used on the sub-levels of the soft hematite ore mines

of the Law Superior district.

The only tyjie of nuichine that has met with any

sviccess in this district on the sub-levels is the

scraper. This machine although very simple in de-

sign has yet a ntind)er of difficulties to overcome. It

is entirely satisfnctoi-y for short distances and

straight hauls, Inil presents a somewhat different

aspect when used at a greater distance than ~M fiH't

from a raise when hauling around coincis. In the

main, however, these have been overcome, at least to

the point where the scraper can be used more

cheaply than hand shoveling and tramming and ii

aihlilioii it gives an increased tonnage.

The first successful use of scrapers in the Lake

oidy a desire for greater tonnage. Iitil also means of

advancing their workings more rapidly that influ-

enced them in making trials with the scrai>er. Their

method of use is much the same .is used in other

mines of the district with a lew additional features

to meet their own needs.

The entire eciuipment necessary for a scraper

outfit costs less than a thousand dollars, which is

considerably chea])er than any other type of loader

or shoveller on the market. In the scraper practice of

this district, com]n-essed air engines are used almost

exclusi\-ely. There are at present three types of

engines on the market made by the Ingersoll-Kainl

Stdlivan Machinery Company, and the Denver Rock

Drill ]\Ianufacturing Company, all very similar-

They are all double drum air turbines of about 6 or

7 horse power. The Lake Shore Engine AVorks

makes an electric hoist for the same purpose. The

Ingersoll-Rand (iH Tugger is designed especially for

this work and proves very satisfactory.

The ])Ower for the turbine was taken directly

fKuu the air line which was already at the breast

fin- drilling purposes. Some difficulty was encoun-

tered at the Rogers mine due to insufficient power

for liea\y loads. To remedy this simply reipiired

the installation of a 2 inch air line instead of a

1 1
I
inch as used for drilling. It was also found in

tising the air turbine here that due to excessive mois

ttire in the compressed air the efficiency of the tur-

Sujierior district was probably at the Spruce Adams bine was impaire<l. Nothing to date has been done

Jlineat Kveleth, Minn. Here ordinary road slushcrs to remedy this, but it could be esisily corrected by

or scrapers of '.W-t cubic feet capacity were used, installing a moisture remover at the power house.

They were dragged by a single drum ''Little Tugger"

to chutes, dumped, dragged back and tilled by hand,

and the operation rei)eated. This method was effec-

tive in fine dirt u]) to a distance of ;">() feet, but the

labor re(|uired was excessive, wduch is one of the

things to be eliminated by mechanical handling. In

neiirly all other instances the scrapers used have

been of the bottondess type, self filling and self

dtimping.

In this article the writer will describe the use of

a scraper tried by the JIunro Iron Jlining Com]>any

at their Rogers Mine, near Iron River, Michigan-

In this mine considerable ti-uulile is encountered in

keeping enotigh men at work on the sub-levels to

keep the work advancing before the i-oof becomes

too heavy. In the case of this comjiany it was not

In discussing power for scrapers a word must

be said about the use of electric power. This has

been tried, but has not proved successful for sub-

level workings. A great drawback is the absence of

jtower lines on the sub-levels in nnist mines. The use

of motors would necessitate the additional expense

of installing jiower lines to the sub-levels and to the

breast. Due to continual changing of working con-

ditions and places, the lines would reipiire the addi-

tioiuil exjiense of changing and i-e]>airing. This

already must be met in the case of the air line and

for this reason is another point in favor of air in-

steail of electricity. Due to the large amount of

water in most mines of this district, electricity

wouM tiiid additional dilficulties to overcome-

As pi-eviously described tlie scraper is of the
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liottoinless type with no sides. Figure 1 shows the

type whieh has found the most favor on sub-levels.

Tlie weight of the scraper is about GOO pounds. It

lias two digging edges, one of which is a straiglit

]date while the other edge is toothed. Tlie toothed

side is used in combing the chunlis ofl' the pile and the

lilate for dragging the fine material into the chute.

The plate side is of hardened steel. Two other types

have been used but do not work as well as the one

(t('scrii)ed. A scraper with no sides, known as the

"hoe type." ib< much like the first, but it is lighter

and works well only in fine material. The last tyi)e

is known as the "box type" and has sides. This

type tends to ride over the chunks and has not

]>roved satisfactory.

The remainder of the outtit neede<l consists of a

%-Cxl!> ca.st steel rope, a liooni for hanging the

^^±;ffj^^^-^-^-^a-'--"--dr^

^/^/J>/ ,'^/9°" '-'•/J'

head sheave, and if hauling around corners, an

additional sheave for the turn. The boom is

used to hang the head sheave where the timbering

has not been advanced to the breast. When pos-

siiile the sheave is hung from the cap of the set at the

breast. The boom is made of 3 or 4 inch standard

pipe. 11 to 12 feet long with clamps at one end for

the sheave, and clamps and chain near the middle

for fastening the boom to the timber set. A grab

hook is fastened to the end of one chain so that the

other short piece of chain can be thrown over the

cap and the boom fastened into place. Sharp ])oiuts

are screwed into the rear end of the boom so tliat

they can catch on the next cap back and hold the

boom in ijlace. Figure 2 shows the set rigged for

a straight haul with the boom in place. After trials

had been made it was found that the teeth in the

boom at the rear were not enough to keep it in

place, so chains were added to fasten to the legs of

a set and give greater rigidity.

The tugger can be mounted on a drill coluimi as

shown in Fig. 2 or mounted on skids, the skids being

spragged down. At the Rogers mine more efficient

working was accomplished by mounting on skids, A
new feature was tried here by using a turntable

with the skids. This eliminated the work of turning

the entire machine and remounting when hauling

from a new angle.

During the writer's observation, little attempt

was made at the Rogers mine to haul around cor-

ners. This was made almost unnecessary due to

the method of working. Chutes were only 16 feet

from center to center and the machine was used in

working back to the sub-level drifts by straight

luuds.

At mines where scrajiers are used to haul around

corners fair results have been accomplished where

the haul did not exceed 150 feet. An additional

sheave is needed at the corner. A metal ball is

mounted on the wire rope about 2 feet ahead of the

scraper. This throws the rope down and the tugger

then has a straight haul to the chute. A glance at

Figure 3 will explain the method. On the return

haul no sheave is needed, as the tail rope will drag

the scraper around the corner without one. The

man who rides the scraper to the chute thi'ows the

haulage rope over the sheave as he returns to the

breast. Two men can operate here as well as in a

straight haul. Up to turns of 45 degrees good re-

sults can be accomplished without the use of a turn

sheave.

Scrapers find their most effective use in distances

tip to 100 feet and work fairly well up to 200 feet,

but after that their capacity falls oft" rapidly. At

distances up to 75 feet such a scraper as described

has a capacity of 20 to 30 tons an hour. By the old

method of hand shoveling and tramming 1(5 to 25

tons was a good ilny for two men. With the scraper

outfit two cuts a day. with necessary timbering, is

not too much to be expected. The saving of a scraper

is about half the cost of hand shoveling.

The outfit I have described costs between §750

and .*?1000. The initial cost is large, but the fu-

ture repairs should be small. Even with this large

initial cost such an (mtftt will effect a saving in six

months to pay for itself. The outfitting of a large

mine with hoists and scrapers would prove rather

an expensive undertaking, but if a gain in tonnage

is desired, the outfit could soon be paid for by the

savings effected.

There are other advantages besides the reducing

of manual labor and increase of tonnage. As already

noted, the method speeds up extraction. Because of

this, retimbering of drifts and cross-cuts may be

eliminated, as the ground would be worked out be-

fore the roof became too heavy. AVet mines may give

(Concluded on Page 147)
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The Scarab Medal Competition of 1921-22

A JlrxnirAi. JIonimknt and 1'!k\ iew i\i: Stand

The Scarab Modal is awarded aiinnally in a dc-

sif^n coni]ietition mider the auspices of tlie Depart-

ment of Architecture at the Uuiversity of Illinois.

Tlie 1922 competition was won by W. E. Aiinan-

trout '24, with the desijju shown on (he opposite

pa^e.

The problem jueseuted was that of (h'signin» a

municipal monument incorporated in a reviewint;

stand. It was proposed to locate it at a point alon>;

an avenue on the axis of a street terminating at the

avenue. The predominant motive should be menu

mental but in keepin<; with the design of the stand,

which should jirovide foi' the seating of five hun-

dred people, and should front near the Hue of tralfic

but in no way uhstrnct the traffic ;it this ]ioint.

The tinal <lrawings were to be presented in a

frontispiece composition related in style and detail

to that of the building, as in this design.

KlLES AND KEiai.ATIOXS OF TIIK Co.MlETlTION

1. The preliminary exercise is to be executed

strictly <-ii Iii(;r and comes uudei- (lie jnrisdictiiui of

the Honor System.

2. All sketches are to be signed with a imm (h

phniic or a device, and an identifying envelope con-

taining the aulh(ir"s name shall be turned in with the

drawings. The authoi's name is not to a]i])ear upon

the drawings.

;! From the ]jreliminary e.xercise tive competi-

tors are to be cho.sen to compete for the medal.

These students will complete the problem en logr.

They may receive the usual criticism and assistance

from instructors, l)ut assistance from any source on

the jireparation of (he final drawings is piohibited.

The following:

Preliminary sketch

:

Plan at scale of l-lG"=l'-0".

Elevation at scale of l-8"=l'-0".

I'^inal Drawings:

I'lan and .section at scale of l-S"^l'-t)".

I01evati(Mi at scale of l-4:"=l'-0".

Following the Scarab Fraternity convention at

Chicago, April (Jth-9tli, this Scarab Medal offered

by the Karnak Temple at Illinois will be offered at

each of the other schools where temples of the organ-

ization exist. The competition will thus become a

national (uie, extending its benefits to these schools

all over the country. Under such a plan it is hojied

that the same competition shall be opened at the

same time in each school in order to afford an ujipoi-

lunity of making one national first award as well

as the first award in each school.

The Use of Scrapers
(Continued from Page 145)

tro\il)le due to water collecting in low spots but

uidess the water is excessive, it should not cause

enough trotible to prohibit the use of scrapers.

Scrapers may be used also in loading car.s if chutes

are not at too great a distance, or if the drift or

cross-cut is not crooked. The material is dragued

onto a platform with a Imle in the top under which

the cars are unshed.

This article has been nu'rely a description and

discussion of one (yjie of scraiier as used in the Lake

Superior District that came under my personal

observation. There may be, and uo doubt arc, as

godd or better methods, and there is still much to

be done in improving the method described, but the

inipi-ovemeut over the old method of hand shoveling

makes it worthv of consideratiiui.

Carelessness does more (hnnaeje tliait a iidiif of kii(iirle(f(/e—Fkaxki.ix.
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Prof. Harry H. Stoek

Tlic ("ollcjic i)[ Kii<;iiieoriii{; as wvU as the ('ii<;im'ering world at large has suHVred an

iiicstiiiialilc loss ill thi' tiiitiiiiely death of I'roi'. Harry Harkness Stoek. wiiicli occurred on

llif lii'sl (lav of tliis month.

I'rof. Stoek was a brilliant and untiring worker, a man who devoted his life to the greater

uiidcrstanding of engineering problems and to the training of young engineers. He was an

aiithoi-ity in the licld (if coal mining, and contributed invaluable matei-ial for the better-

ment of this iiidiislry. He was not only nationally prominent but had built up a \\ ide and

staunch circle of friends about the campus. To these men especially, his death came as almost

unbelievable, and gave them the saddening sense of the loss of a very close and lifelong friend.

'I'lic 'rcclinogiaph otters, in behalf of the students of the College of Engineering, sincere

syiii|ialliy to lliosc ii]i()n whom the death of Prof. Stoek falls most heavily. His influence and

clldiis will long he Icli by his students and colleagues, and the memory of him will cuntinnal-

ly be an insiiiial ion and incentive to those who have served with him.

A Student Engineering Publication

Tiie recent convention of the P^ngineering College JMagazines, Associated, served to bring

out some interesting sidelights ou the policies of the various magazines represented. It de-

veloped that the Teclinogra])h has a iiolicy which differs from that of any of the other seven-

teen members of the association, in that it is primarily a student jiublication, and absolutely

excludes from its pages articles written by persons having no connectiou with the Univer-

sity. This goal is the ideal of some of the other members, but in no instance save The Tech-

nograph is it adlici'cd to.
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Every mail l)riii<;s a iiiultitiule of articles to the editor's desk that are sent out by iiianii

facturinji; tirnis and agencies. Most of these are interesting and of good quality, and the edi-

tor has the privilege of printing them if he so desires. However, one of the fundamental

purposes of the Technograph is to cultivate and stinuilate individual expression among the

undergraduate engineering students. For this reason the syndicated articles take a direct

route to the waste liasket.

Contrary to what one might expect, the Technograph does not .suffer in qnality by this

policy of confining itself, to a large extent, to student article.s. It is only necessary to men-

tion a few articles appearing in the Technogi'a]>h that have been republished in trade jour-

nals and other technical papers within the j)ast few months to disprove any statement that

student articles are not of good quality. "A Die Casting Process," by J. W. Harriniau, was

republished in the American Machinist of January 25, and "Shaft Sinking Thi'ongh Quick-

sand," by I). P. Buchanan, appeared in a December i.ssue of Cital Af/r.

It has been the experience of this paper that there are many men in every department in

the college who have had practical experier.ce in their field and who are capable of writing in-

teresting and informational articles if they but try. This, then, is an invitation to every stu-

dent in the College of Engineering to contribute something of his own creation to the engi-

neering fttudvnt publication.

The Dr. I. O. Baker Loan Fund

The subject of establishing a fitting memorial in appreciation of Dr. I. O. Baker's forty-

eight years of service to the I'niversity has occupied the thoughts of many in the civil engi-

neering department for the last few months. A committee appointed by the Student Chap-

ter of the American Society of Civil Engineers to look into this matter has obtained the opin-

ions of undergraduate engineers as well as prominent alumni as to the most suitable me-

morial. The consensus of opinion favors the establishment of a loan fund to be known as the

Dr. I. O. Baker Loan Fund. It is planne<l that this fnml shall lend financial assistance, in

the form of a loan, to worthy engineering students who may find themselves in need of

such aid.

Dr. Baker, now I'rofessor Emei'itus of civil engineering, is remembered by the majority

of the engineering undergradmites as a man always interested in the activities of his stu-

dents and always ready to give help and counsel. He organized the Civil Engineers' Club in

the early days, and it has continued to the present time as a very important factor in the life

of civil engineering students. The Technograpli owes him a very great debt, for he is respon-

sible for its existence. So many thins were started by him that it is ditficult to list them all.

The College of Engineering owes Dr. Baker a debt of gratitude for his faithful services.

Every engineering student and graduate should take it upon himself to back this propo.sed

loan fund to his utmost and share in the responsibility of establishing so tilting a memorial

to one who has devoted his life to serving the University.

The Freshman Essay Contest Award
The Technograph has the pleasure of awarding Mr. F. S. Wilson an engineering hand-

book for the best article written by a Freslnnan on simnner woi'k. Mr. Wilson's subject.

"The Construction of a Concrete Road in Southern Illinois," was treated in a manner such

that the article will be of interest to all when piddished in the next issue of the Techno-

graph.
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Induction of Dean Ketchum

Dean Milo S. KcIcIhiiil \v,is roriimlly iiidiu-ti'd

into the (idicc of (lean ol tlic ("ollc^'c iil Kii<,'iiieei-iiif;

at an allcnjjiiu'criiif; convocation liehl iManli 7

at the Anditoiinni. l']ni;nRH'rin<; students witli llic

fatality rormcd in Ironi of Kns'ii'wi'i'iS Hall and

niaiTlu'd to the Amlilorinni. led liy a hand conqiosed

of (Mi<;inecrs.

I'rcsidcnt David Kinlcy presided at the convoca-

tion, 'i'iie principal si)eaker was Mr. E. J. Meliren.

'()(!, wlio is editor of the Engineering News Kecord

and vice-president of the McCraw-Hill Publishing

('oni]pany. In his addi'ess on "The Ini]i()rtance of

Hesearcli to the Trcigress of Industry," Mr. Mehren.

telling of tlie intimate relation which exists be-

tween research and the various branches of engineei'-

ing, stated that chemical and electrical engineering

in particular are dependent almost exclusively u])on

research for their advancement. "Although re-

search is at the present time a necessity to indus-

try," he said, "the time should come eventually when

industry will be based entirely upon research." Mr.

Mehren paid tribute to the research work of the

faculty and the College of Engineering.

Dean Ketchum was formally inducted into his

new position as dean of the College of Engineering

and director of the Engineering Experiment Sta-

tion by President Kinley, who outlined the duties

and responsibilities of the ott'ice. The dean has been

acting in that cajpacity since the beginning of the

year, but this was the lirst formal recognition to be

made.

As a sultject for his speech of acceptance Dean

Ketchum chose "J'Jngineering Education and Ke-

search." He explained the present methods and

some pro])osed forms of engineering education and

sketched tlie (Icvelopmcnt of research.

Addresses of welcome to the new ilean were ile-

livered by Professor A. N. Talbot and "William L.

Abbott, '84, president of the board of trustees. Mr.

Abbott met with the board of trustees for the last

time March 13. He has been a nicnilicr of this body

for eighteen years and president ol it foi- the past

tliirteen years.

Dean Ketchum is a graduate of the Tniversity, a

member of the class of IS!)."). Although he has sj)ent

the greater part of his life as a consulting engineer,

he is known widely as an engineering educator. He
was administrative director of the erection of the

s<i(),000,00() government explosives plant at Nitro, W.
\'a., and ranks among the first six structural engi-

neers of America.

The Engineering College Magazines

Associated Convention

On February Ifi and 17 the Technograph was the

host to the second annual convention of the Engi-

neering College Magazines Associated. This asso-

ciation has for its purpose the lietterment of under-

graduate technical magazines. In a period of two

years the E. C. M. A. has grown fi-om an ideal backed

by a dozen imblications to an organization of eigh-

teen publications whose membership represents the

best technical institutions in the East and the Mid-

dle West. Jlembership has come to be a thing

sought for by those engineering publications who are

keeping up with the development of other magazines

in their field.

The convention was held in the auditorium of

the Illinois I'nion Buibling a\ ith tlie following maga-

zines i-epresented : The Transit. Kose Technic, Vir-

ginia .lournal, Wisconsin Engineer, Technograph,

Tech Engineering News, Princeton Xews-Letter,

Iowa Engineer, Kansas State Engineer, Michigan

Technic, Colorado Engineer, Nebraska Blue Print.

^Minnesota Techno-Log, Ohio State Engineer, and

Penn State Engineer. The keynote speech was given

by Prof. L. F. Van Hagan, Wisconsin Engineer, in

which he emphasized the fact tiiat harmony, sim

plicity, and economy should be displayed through
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out the meetings, and tliis well characterized the

convention. This program was carried out until the

end which was a hanciuet at the Inman Hotel Satur-

day evening, February 17, after which the delegates

left witii a far better understanding and apprecia-

tion of E. C. M. A. and its even greater possibilities

for the future.

The work of the convention was divided up iut(»

editorial and business sessions. A special feature

was a talk on "The Organization and Oi)eration of

the mini Pid)lishing Company," by Mr. Victor Kran-

nert. This was followed by a trip through the plant

of the company and a tour of inspection of the Col-

lege of Engineering. Mr. H. F. Cope, instructor of

advertising. University of Illinois, sjxike on "(iivi;ig

the Advertiser Service."

The outstanding feature of the convention, in

regard to the editorial policy of the mend)er publi-

cations, seemed to be the change of the college tech-

nical publication, along with the development of

engineering, from a purely scientific journal to

a more semi-popular publication. The results of

the convention will be a feeling of intimate friend-

ship among the mend)er publications, and this will

afford an opportunity of solving the problems that

are met by the co-operation of all. The Techno-

graph sincerely hopes that this feeling of friendship

and common cause that was made po.ssible by the

convention will continue for the coming year.

The Engineers' Glee Club

Much has been accomplished in the Engineering

(xlee Club since its inception on Decendier 13, 1!»1*L'.

In the first place, the club has been reorganized on

the basis of a closed organization with a limited

membership. At the last meeting of the society, the

chairman of the constitution connnittee, (j. L.

Straub, made his report with the result that the con-

stitution of the society was adopted. It has been

approved by the Council of Administration and it

is expected that the charter will be received within

a short time. Four-j)art glee club music has been

obtained for the organization, and under the lead-

ership of an able director, and with an excellent

pianist, great things may be expected. The society

will meet for the rest of this semester every Tuesday
night at 7:00 in Adelphic Hall. Anyone wishing to

try out for membership may do so at that time. First

tenors especially are desired, although there are

berths in the second tenor and first liass i^arts that

are vacant.

The Engineering Dance

On April lo the students of the College of Engi-

neering will step out once again at their annual hop

in the gym annex. From all outward appearances it

is going to be qiiite an affair. The decorations

planned will present a storm eft'ect with the usual

thunder, lightning, and wind. Tlic committee in

charge of the dance has secured the services of Joe

Kayser of Chicago, who played for the Ag Dance, to

furnish the music. A good attendance is expected as

about two hundred seventy tickets are to be sold. The

committee appointed to put on the dance is as fol-

lows : W. R. Enyart, chairman ; A. B. Stevens, W.
A. Gurtler, J. F. Deremiah, H. L. Field, J. A. Com-

stock, H. B. Kolben, F. M. Rich, J. B. Holston, L.

M. Dangremond, W. W. Lawrence, R. E. (Jcmlil, and

P. F. Witte.

The 1923 Highway Short Course

The tenth annual Short Course for highway engi-

neers of Illinois was held at the University during

the week of February 11) to 'l'.\. The idea of a short

course for Illinois highway engineers was first con-

ceived by Prof. Ira O. Baker, formerly head of the

civil engineering department. The real motive of

the first meeting, which was held in 1914, was the

explanation and discussion of the Tice law. This

law provided for the organization of the state aid

system of financing the construction of roads; it re-

organized the State Highway department, changing

it from a mere commission of politicians to a depart-

ment of practical engineers; and it put a highway

engineer in charge of the road work in each county.

In reality the passage of this law marked the begin-

ning of organized road imiirovemenf in the state of

Illinois.

Professor Baker saw the need of instructing tlic

highway men in the functions of this new law and

the first Highway Short Course was held. The per-

io<l of this meeting was two weeks, and the results

were so gratifying that it was decided to hold a sim-

ilar meeting in 1915. The interest of the highway

men in these meetings was sutficient justification to

establish the short course as a permanent institu-

tion, meeting annually for one week to discuss the

progress in highway problems. The large appropria-

tions which the state has been making through bond

issues and other means have been the occasions for

much discussion and instruction in the best way of

expending this money so that the greatest number

of people might be served economically and etticient-
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ly. Every cuiinty lias liccii rc|>rcs(Mitc(l in llic iiicci

iiigs of the last few years l>y its siiperinteiideiits, ami

the state and national (leiiartinciils have Ihhmi well

represented.

The nieetint; tliis year liad an altcndanci' of L'dd

liifihway en{:jineers and snpervisors. i;\ery phase id'

road work was diseussed. One of tlie main topics

was the progress and resnlts of tlie exi)erinients on

the section of road near Urbana on which the Uni-

versity is making varions tests in grading, drainage,

surfacing, materials, and oiling. The major part of

the program consisted of reiioris and lectures by

men who were chosen by a joint committee of the

university and the state. The National Bureau was
represented by A. T. Goldbeck and R. E. Toms. Mr.

(Joldbeck. who is a testing engineer, gave very help-

ful information regarding tests made in his depart-

ment, while Mr. Toms, one of the leading men in

national highway circles, led in a discussion on

trunk line rpads. Many of the county superinten-

dents gave papers on their experiences, stressing

such details as they considered beneficial and in-

structive.

A question box was inaintaiiicd into which men
could di'op questions iipon wiiidi they wished expli-

cit information and tlie (pieries were answered at

ccrlain times in the regular sessions.

One (»f tlie features of the entire course was the

session divided into a number of sections. The men
were divided into groups based upon the different

phases of road work in which they were particularly

interested. The.se groups met in .separate rooms
with a man especially engaged in the ]ihase of work
to be discussed as the chairman of the meeting. The
various groups discussed the. following subjects:

lii'idges, road design, road construction, mainten-

ance, administration, and road materials. The
chairman of each of these groups was the engineer

in charge of that s]iecial branch of work in the

Illinois Department of Highways. The Short Course

this year, as in former years, was directly under the

supervision of the Department of Civil Engineering

ipf the Tni versify, wo7"king however in conjunction

witii tlie state officials. Its unqualified success was

largely due to the untiring efforts of Professors Wil-

liams and Wilev. and Mr. liauer.

(jetting" the Graduate Started in

Engineering

(Contimii'd from Page 13.5)

young men readily secure in other lines.. As evi-

dence we have iiuly to note how the bicycle and au-

tomobile industries have attracted the best men by

salaries which few machine tool concerns could or

would iiay. The other reason is that it is ditVicult for

the proprietor who has struggled up from day wages

to appreciate the changes which have come over all

industry. He cannot see why the young man of today

is not content to work as long hours and for as little

money as he did.

'The inacliiiie tool industry innst lie brought u|i

to a higher standard. It must be made attractive

to the best mechanical minds of the country. Engi-

neering ability and genius applied to machine tools

aft'ects and improves all manufacturing, whereas if

.i])plied only in one of the manufacturing liiu's its

usefulness is more limited."

"I submit the proposition that the product of

the engineering colleges can be marketed to industry

and that suitable advertising and selling methods

can be a])plied to the end that a technical education

will be more profitable to the individual, the college.

industry and society in general.

"The situation calls luit only for a broader under-

standing of the service of the engineering schools

and the potential contribution of their gradmites

to industry, but also for an intimate and detailed

])icture of the service which is ofl'ered by the indi-

vidual institutions to a particular industry. It is

not enough to assert that 'a college education is

worth while' any more than the business man is con-

vinced by the statement that 'it pays to advertise."

The prospective buyer of technical service mu.st be

shown that the particular brand or type of training

will return a pinlit on the investment.

"Industry lias created 'endowment funds' for

niachinery on the basis of future earning power.

Industry might well create endowment funds for

colleges if the returnable value were demonstrated

in similiir terms."'

Ediiratioii hcyins the <j<)ill imni. hut nadiini. (/ood cinii/iain/. mid nflrrtinu

must fimsh him.—Locke.
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NOTES

Architectural News
The Aiu'iiiTECTURAL Society

About eijility niembers of the Ai-chitectural s^oci-

ety gathered on Fehiuary 20th at tlie Iiimaii Hotel

in honor of Mr. Alfred Granger of Chicago, who was

the architect on the jury of awards for the Tribune

Building Competition. Mr. Granger spoke on "The

Obligations of the Architect," pointing out and em-

phasizing his duty to his client, to the contractor,

to the public, and to his profession in preserving

art in modern architecture. A talk was also given

by a freshman, Mr. Kenneth Jacobsou.

The one hundred twenty fortunate ones who se-

cured tickets to the "Spanish Fete," to be held

March 23, are indeed to be considered the elite of the

department, if such there be. Those who are to attend

will never a.s long as they live forget the color and

scenes which are to depict that interesting and pic

turesque atmosphere of- Southern California. AA'e

shall compare the Spanish Fete more than favor-

ably with those old "Cascaron" balls that were so

popular with the Spaniards of San Diego, Los An-

geles, and Santa Barbara. K. E. Bryan, "24, in the

guise of a traveling minstrel, will bring forth much

laughter with the story of "The Fate of the Fete".

E. E. Lundeen, '2o, is to be commended because of

his laborious efl'orts as cliaiiinan of the Fete

Committee.

Department Briefs

The University of Illinois, and especially its

Architectural Department, may consider itself hon-

ored by the Chicago Tribune in that it was chosen as

the first school in the country to receive for display

the Tribune Building Comjietition designs. On Jan-

uary 23rd and 24tli one hundred and twenty designs,

mounted in black wood frames, were lined up along

both sides of the corridors on the third and fourth

floors of Engineering Hall and the Kicker Library,

where people from the twin cities and the campus

came to look at them. The three winning designs

were mounted in more elaborate frames in the li-

brary. We have Prof. L. H. Provine to thank, be-

cause of his efl'orts and co-o])eration with the Trib-

une, for the privilege of seeing these drawings in

our own halls.

Ai.iUA Kiiu Cm Activities

Announcement has been made in the Architec-

tural History course of the Second Annual Kicker

Prize in Architectural History ottered by Anthe-

mois, the local chai)ter, as a competition in the form

of a semester paper, the subjects to i)ertain to the

liistorical field of architecture.

On Wednesday evening, December 1.3, the chapter

entertained Scarab, professional architectural fra-

ternity, at dinner where friendships were made more

binding and mutual interests discussed.

On February 24 the following men wei'e initiated

into the local chapter: Milo Janes, '24; H. F.

Pfeifer, "2."); E. C. Hougeii, '25; Kenneth Jacobson,

'2.'>; H. W. Stnhr, 2(;; H. C. Kniebusch, '21); Ken-

neth Helms, "2(i: and 11. S. Garns, 2(i.

ScAUAi; Activities

In the Scarab ileilal Com[)etitiou ottered this

year in Architectural Design the following five men
placed in the preliminary csquissc to compete for

the medal in the final project : Aliver Steiian. "24
;

E. H. Mittlebusher, '24; E. I. Harrison, '24; F. W.

Lang, "24 ; and A. B. Gallion, '24. The subject this

year is the design for a pair of bronze doors for an

art museum, together with the architectural treat-

ment of the entrance.

The Scarab Traveling Sketch exhibit is now on

the road and should be here about the middle of

May.

The Spring pledging of the local tem|)le took in

the following men: A. B. Gallion, "24, Walter

Campbell, "24, E. E. Newcond), '24, W. E. Annan-

trout, "24. A. T. (iilman, "24, (". K. Arnholt, "2o, K.

J. Schneider, "2."), K. G. Johnson, "25, H. S. Peterson,

"24, P. W. Smith, "24, G. B. Young, "24, G. W. Scud-

der, "24, E. A. Tanbert, '25, L. (i. Linhard, '25, K. O.

Graves, '24, P. C. Puderer, "25, and J. W. Greg, '25.

Initiation was held March 21, followed by a bancpiet

at the Inman Hotel.
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Electrical Engineering News
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At llic I:ist iiicclitif,' of tlu' first sciiH'slcr. new

olliccrs were clcclcil to i;ui<le the Ek'i't rical lOiij;!-

lU'criii}' Society tliroiifjli tlio trials and (i'il)ulations

of llic sccoiKJ Jiait of IIk' year. The iiiciiilx'rs sclcclcd

W. A. .Maiiii, ":.';!, ])rfsidiMit ; K. .1. Crandall, "IM,

\icf pri'sidi'iit : II. II. Smitii, "1\. scticlary. and Vl. V.

Sliiitii. "l'.'!, trcasiiicr. 'IMic caiialiilily of tlic new

leaders was cvidenci'd at tlie first iiii'i'tin^ of this

si'inesti-r. A larpe miiiiber attended and were re-

warded by entertainment that was new to society

Itro-^ranis. The entei-tainnient committee nncovered

some talent both nnheard of and nnsiispected. B. A.

Shatiko and D. Kamadanof played a violin dnet and

were called back for more. The surprise of the eve-

ninjj was furnished by the new E. E. (piartet. com-

posed of \j. (). .\danis, 'i-'S, P. A. Vance, ':i;!, Forsythe,

'23, and V. T. Parker, '24. Songs composed by the

mendiers and adapted to the department ])leased

everyone.

Talks by several faculty men including Prof. E.

B. Paine, head of the department, were of interest

to all. Prof. Paine told us several reasons why PI

lO.'s siiould not be downhearted, even if we now use

the same space that was available twenty-five years

ago, or even less space, since more equipment has

been crowded in from year to year. Neither were we
downhearted when the meeting adjourned to the im-

provised cafeteria downstairs, where steaming hot

cocoa was served with cake, ap|)les, and salted pea-

nuts.

P'rom the attendance at tliat meeting it could be

.seen that larger quarters would be needed so that

everyone could get in. Accordingly the next meeting

was held in the physics lecture room, which was
none too big to take care of those who came to the

liquid air demonstration conducted by W. M. Young
of the physics department. Another precedent was

brokj'u at this meeting by the ap])earance in the

audience of (piite a nund)er of young ladies, wlio

were interested, presumably, in the performance.

The society welcomes them and everyone else who
may be interested, and urges them to come to open

meetings. Another is to be held soon and it is to be

hoped that even more will be present than at the

last meeting. Bill Mann says that we will get the

gym annex or the anditoi-iuni if we neeil it to lind

room for everybody.

Jvi'.v Kai'I'a Xr AcTivrriKS

The handbook offered to Ilie fi-eslinian of last

year who stood liigiiest in his class work was jire

sented at a meeting of the E. E. Society at the open

ing of the second semester. The winner of the an-

nual prize for this year is L. A. .Mollnian, '23, whose

average last year was straight A. The prize was
initiated this year by tlu; fraternity to encourage

scholarship among freshman electricals. It consists

of ii I'ender's Electrical Engineers' Handbook, and

has the pi'esentation engraved inside the front cover.

New officers have been elected by the fraternity

to serve this semester. They are: L. <>. Adams, '2{,

president, J. M. Agnew, '2:J, vice president, J. -1.

.lackson, '24, secretary, K. J. Kuedy, '23, treasurer,

and H. U. Arning, '24, sergeant-at-ai-ms.

Ten new men have been itledged to the organiza-

tion this semester. Plight of them are juniors: H.

Beedy, H. N. Hayward, H. A. Bernreuter, C. P.

Stahl, L. (I. Warren, (1. B. Shutts, J. W. Hart, and

W. E. Mueller, and the other two members of the

senior class: J. (J. Tucker and \. Bliushan.

"Max Hinters" Visit Dki'.vrt.ment

Several men representing manufacturing con-

cerns have been here interviewing seniors about

work after graduation, among them being Mr. W. J.

Hockett from the General Electric Company at Ft.

Wayne; C. L. Conrad, '22, from the Schenectady

works of the same company, and W. D. Rodgers,

from the Westinghouse Electric Mfg. Co., Pittsburg.

Civil Engineering News
A. S. C. E. Activities

At the first business meeting of the second se-

mester, held on February 13th, the following officers

were elected: president, R. O. Nelson; vice-presi

dent, L.G. Straub; secretary, A.<i. Dixon; and treas-

urer, I. E. Boberg. Congratulations from the Tech-

nograph—we're with you ! The life of the organiza-

tion was well disjdayed at the business meeting

held on March 8th. It was decided to hold a large

outdoor mixer and weiner roast for all C. E.

stiKlents early in the spring. Get your appetite and

jokes ready! The following men were appointed on

the committee to arrange for the weiner roast: H. E.

Wessnian, E. Balson, PI P\ Koepe, G. V. Nelson, and

I). W. Mc(;iashon. It was then voted to make plans

for annual inspection trip. You remember the

great times we had at Dunville and Decatur, those

of you who were lucky enough to go? This year's

trij) is going to be better than ever. The following

men were appointed to arrange for the trip : L. M.

Dangremond, chairman, M. N. Quade, and A. M. Ru-

heck. Something new and interesting has been start-

ed : a chance for us to show our red-bloodedness. A
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debate with the College <>( ("(iiiiiiierce has l)eeii

planneJ. A committee was appointed to arrange the

details, hoping to get all the engineering depart-

ments to baek the att'air and to furnish material for

the tryout. This is the chance for yon to talk. Watch

for furthcT' annuonncenients.

D. W. McGlashon has been nnanimously elected to

fill the vacancy on the Board of Directors of the

Engineers Co-op of a sophomore representative of

the A. S. C. E. We have started the ball rolling for

a memorial fund for Prof. Baker, by voting to give

ten per cent of the A. S. C. E. dues to this fund. The

senior C. E. class also voted to give 116.30, which

was accumulated during their inspection trip.

Ou February 14th, Mr. C. B. Burdick gave an

interesting talk to a crowded hall of C. E.'s on the

subject of "Flood Relief." Mr. Burdick had enough

slides and clexer jokes mixed in with his talk to

make the lecture exceedingly interesting. His work

is rather unicpie in tliat it is in the new field of hy-

draulic engineering.

We were shown much of the data that Mr. Bur-

dick has compiled concerning the flow of water, the

amounts of rainfall and consequent rise of rivers,

resulting in floods. The manner in which Mr. Bur-

dick pictured the terrible damage that has been

wrought, due to lack of care in the prevention of

floods, was very vivid. After listening to his methods

we all know a great deal more about attacking an

engineering problems. He showed us how to get

data when it could not be found in a text book. Mr.

Burdick is a consulting engineer and a mendier of

the Arm of Alvord and Burdick of Chicago.

On Tuesday, February L'T. the .\. S. C. K. was

treated to a discussion by Mr. E. T. Howson of prt's-

ent-day opportunities for the technical graduate in

railway work. Mr. Howson is a civil engineering

graduate of the LTniversity of Wisconsin. He was

employed by the C. B.&Q. Railway immediately after

gradiuiting and resigned the i)osition of divisional

engineer of the La Cross Division of that road in

1911 to enter the field of technical luiblication. He
is now western editor of the Railiraij Aijc. Having

a position of vantage from which he is able to sur-

vey the railway situation of the country and iiave

at his rtngertips the data on tlie administrative

personnel of the nation's roads, Mr. Howson is well

qualified to advise the young engineer to whom the

romance of the railroad has made its appeal but

whose knowledge of the best point at wJiich to direct

his attack is more or less limited.

The railroads of this country, in Jlr. Uowson's

opinion, are coming to a keener appreciation of the

potentialities of the technical graduate, and are en-

couraging college men to enter their empbiy, there

to serve a term of virtual apprenticeship and

gradually, as they enlarge in ability, to move uj) the

line to adnunistrative work—administrative, n(»l

merely of engineering phases of the industry, but of

file industry as a whole. Information at Mr. How-

son's command indicates that the maintenance of

way de])artment otters the best opi)ortunity at this

time to tlie young engineer, our roads jiaving ])assed

from tlie period of extensive to that of intensive de-

velopment.

That the American railroads otfer interesting

cliances for pioneer work in this latter direction is

evidenced by the financial success attending recent

innovations in human engineering and reduction

of repetition of switching in long distance freight-

ing, instituteil by engineering administrators who

are applying their analytical training to the re-

finement of modern transportation methods. Mr.

Howson concluded with a brief but thorough

survey of the enij)loyment opportunities offered by

modern technical imblications. It is his thought

that a man is, generally speaking, really qualified to

write critically of engineering only after he lias prac-

ticed engineering.

Mechanical Engineering News
A. S. M. E. Notes

On February -S. \'.ri:\. .1. K. Holmes, "l':!, gave a

lecture on "Steam Shovels.' This lecture brought

out very clearly what a meilianical engineer can do

in fields otlier than his own. For a period covering

more than thirty j^ears, mining engineers tried to

devise a metliod whereby a bed of coal, thirty feet

underground, on tlie outskirts of Danville, Illinois,

could be mined profitably. The mining of this coal

was very ditt'icult due to the fact that the covering

consisted of nothing but loose earth. The only solu-

tion was "strip mining," and millions of dollars

were spent in unsuccessful ventures, until the

year 1912 when mechanical engineers designed a gi-

gantic steam shovel to be used for excavating and

transferring the earth above the vein of coal. "Wise-

acres" predicted that the new machine would not

work due to its size but the first steam shovel suc-

cessfully stripped the coal bed and is. at the ]>resent

time, still in operation.

In modern practice the vein of coal is mined and

loaded into cars by steam shovels especially designed

foi' this purpose. Mr. Holmes ended his interesting

lecture by stating that this examide was jnst one

out of many that wfuibl illustrate what mechanical

engineers are doing in other fields.
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Al till' e'lid (>r tla' hour (he annii.il flccdon of

oll'icers was held. The officers elcclcil :irc as fol-

lows: ]ir('si(l('iit, Vj. I']. X'cihl. 'LM ; vice pifsidcnt. '\\ 10.

Willi. 'L'l; sccrcliiiy. 11. -1. Sliaiicr. '1' I : treasurer. 1

K. relei-.sou, "iT).

Mining Engineering News

InVKS'IKJ.VTION 01'" TlIF, Sl'O.NT.V.N'KOl'S C\ ).\1 1:1 .STiO.V

OK Coal

.Mr. < >. <i. Stewart, fesearcli assistant in niiniiii;

eiij^inccrini;, has heeu engaged in an iincsligation to

discover the factor.s that cause spontaneous condius-

tioii in coal storage piles. All work has been done

on the various types of Illinois coal screenings, the

same coal that is being used in the University power

plant. Three-quarters of an inch conduit pipes were

placed at twenty foot intervals, sunk to various

depths, the lower end being sealed and cai>s placed

over the tops. Daily readings were taken for tem-

perature by dropping a thermometer into the pipes

to different depths in order to follow the coiist;mt

rises of temperature throughout tJie ]iiles.

After the piles weie fired, they were moved and

an inspection made of their contents to learn if there

was any foreign matter causing this extreme heat.

Additional equipment consisting of twenty sentin-

els has been received from the Federal Engineering

Company. A sentinel consists of a one and three-

(piarter inch pipe, averaging twenty feet in lengtli,

with an inside mechanism of a plunger rod, spring,

and alloy fuse. This fuse upon melting, releases the

spring which propels the plunger out through the

top. For this work the fuse is made to resist heat

u\> to 1i)0 degrees Fahrenheit. Temperature reading

dials are used to determine extreme temperature

and location of the heated area. These readings are

obtained by thrusting the inni pipe, containing a

thermal couple, into the pile at intervals, reading

the dial, and noting position which is to be latei'

plotted on a maii of the pile.

ir the hot seclion is ininiedia teiy removed, very

often the pile can be saved from burning. However,

the conditions existing in coal storage piles are such

that this caniu)t be said to be an infallible rule. The
investigation was begun last September in twelve

coal piles. Up to the present time, seven of these

piles have caught fire and have had to be moved. The

storage of this coal has not been by direction but

simply according to common practice. The lOngi-

neering Exporiment Station ha.n siijiervif'e<l Mr.

Stewart's investigation.

.MlNlNC SoCIKTY NOTI-IS

Tile .Mining Society held its semi-annual election

of olliceis ;it a special meeting on February 2Sth.

I. A. ("oiiistocU, "2.'!, was the unanimous choice for

president. E. H. -Johnson, '24, was (dected vice-presi-

dent, and 1). I'. Buchanan, "24, will continue as secre-

tary-treastirer of the society. Tlie society is plan

ning to hold regular, semi-monthly meetings

throughout the semester, and is endeavoring to se-

cure speakers prominent in University work. Some
of the meetings will very likely be taken up with

discussions of various phases of mining practice,

which will be led by the student members.

The department has been very fortunate in se-

curing the four-reel motion picture, "The Modern

Ooliath," which is a story of the imxlern giant steam

shovel. The picture is promoted by the Bucyrus

Steam Shovel Company. It has been shown to stu-

dents in Mining 1 and 4, and will be shown to the

freshman engineers at a regular weekly convocation.

Local Woitiv oi- U. S. Bureau ov Mines

Mr. Louis D. Tracy, the new superintendent of

the local station of the U. S. Bureau of Mines, comes

from an extensive and varied experience with the

Bureau at Pittsburgh. He- succeeds Dr. Kutledge,

who is now in charge of the Maryland district, or

ganizing the state and installing Bureau of Mines

stations. Mr. Tracy is a Yale man, graduating from

Sheffield Scientitic School in '94 as a civil engineer.

He has a brother, Prof. J. C. Tracy, who is head of

the Civil Engineering Department at Yale. Since

graduation, nearly all of Mr. Tracy's time has been

devoted to coal mining practice in the Aiipalachian

region, with a jirivate practice in the Pittsburgh

district. The last four and one-half years were spent

with the U. S. Bureau of Mines, serving as a Coal

Mining Engineer at the Pittsburgh station.

Mr. Tracy is the author of numerous bulletins

and scientific papers, one of the latest of which was

presented in bulletin form dealing with the hazards

of working with pulverized coal in industrial jilants

as well as in the mines. He has been much inter-

ested in the prevention of mine ex]dosions and in

mine rescue work. At present, he is serving on the

U. S. Fuel Commission, to determine the percentage

of coal recovery in Illinois coal mining operations,

visiting many of these mines and making personal

ins])ections. Other mendiers of the corps at the local

station are Mr. H. F. Yancey, assistant chenust ; Mr.

Thomas Eraser, assistant mining engineer, and Mr.

AV. A. Dunkley, gas engineer.

-Mr. Dunkley. in cooperation w'ith the State (ieo-

bigical Survey and the University Experiment Sta-
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tiou, is carrying on iin investigation in gas produc-

tiou and distribution. He has made a tliorongli

study of tlie conditions effecting tlie usefulness of

iron oxide in tlie purification of city gas from sul-

phur and hydrogen-sulphide. This has been sub-

mitted as a technical paper by the U. S. Bureau of

Mines. The last four years have been devoted to an

extended study of bituminon.s coal, especially in

the central coal mining district, in the manufacture

of carbureted water ga.s. Experiments have been

carried on by the gas companies of Streator, Ottawa,

Bloomington, and Joliet, Illinois, which use coal

under widely varying conditions, and, as a result, a

number of State Geological Survey Bulletins, Gas

Association papers, and leclinical journal articles

have been published.

The most recent work has been carried on by the

Coal Products Manufacturing Company at Joliet,

Illinois. The most interesting development has been

in the generation of steam by the heat from water

gas sets using bituminous coal. It has been possible

to generate 150 lbs. of steam for every 1000 cubic

feet of gas produced, sufficient steam to operate a

water gas set and all of its auxiliary equip-

ment leaving almost fifty per cent excess to

be used for other pur])oses. One large gas manu-

facturer has donated one hundred thousand dollars

to be used hy their investigation department for re-

designing and introducing mechanical appliances

for using bituminous coal more successfully in the

production of water gas. This interest being man!

fested by these gas comi>anies is largely due to the

investigations previously carried on at the Uni-

versity.

Lately, a study of the efficiency of various types

of gas condensers in the process of cooling and de-

tarring gas during its nuinufacture, has been made.

Experiments are being carried on at the plants of

the Champaign Gas Company, which uses surface

condensers, to determine rate of heat transfer and

the efficiency of the u.sc of cooling water in this type

of equipment. Studies of contact types in other

plants are being made. An investigation of condens-

ation losses in high pressure gas distributing sys

tems is being carried on at the Western Corporation,

which supplies gas to Joliet, and neighboring towns,

at ItO pounds per square inch. This company i-! in-

terested in detecting and removing avenues of g;,s

leakage. This investigation has been made in order

to assist the company in its efforts to eliminate gas

leakage which is an important factor in the ex' 'Us-

ive high power gas distributing systenis.

Mr. H. F. Yancey and Mr. Thomas Frasei-, during

the past two years, have paid considerable attention

to problems pertaining to the cleaning and pivpara-

tion of coals with the object of redu."ing the amount
of sulphur and ash contained in tliem by wet and

dry cleaning methods. This problem has involved

the study of forms of sulphur in coal dei)osits. Ex-

aminations have been made of the composition of

the coal in the Illinois Xo. 6 bed in Franklin Coi'iity

and the coal of the beds in Alabama. A bulletin on

the "Distribution of the Forms of Sulphur in Coal"'

was issued recently. A paper on the "Interpretation

of Results of Coal AVashing Tests" was read at a

recent meeting of the American Institute of IMining

and Metallurgical E^ngineers at New York.

A study has also been made of the coal utiliza-

tion methods, especially as applied to the use of I Hi

nois coals in the process of manufacture. Evperi-

nients along, this line have been conducted on a prac-.

tical scale in several gas plants, and bulletin No. 125

of the Engineering Experiment Station covers this

work. Mr. Yancey and Mr. Fraser, at present, are

investigating the washability of central Illinois coal

screenings, taking numerous samples on whicli wash-

ing tests are being made in the mining (icpartmcnt

laboratoi'ies.

DETAIiT-MKNT BltlEFS

The department has received a display of pro-

ducts and by-products resulting from the coking of

coal from the American Steel and Wire Conipan .

Besides the coke, tar, amonium-sulphate, amonium
hydroxide, benzol, toluol, napfha, and napthalene are

recovered in the process of distillation. Perfumes of

the highest grade are manufactured from the waste

oil attendant in this i)rocess. Before the war, huge

(luantities of this oil were shipped to France and

then shipped back to this count )y again as high

) triced perfumes.

The toluol extracted from the process is one of

the constituents of T. N. T., the explosive used by

tins government during the war. Besides the pro-

ducts mentioned, more than live hundred other by-

products are distilled from coal. Sacharine, which

is three hundred times sweeter than sugar, is also

obtained from coal and is used as a substitute for

sugar. The exhibit will be placed permanently in

the Transportation Building.

The United States Bureau of Mines and the sen-

iors in the department have started a .series of tests

in coal washing on a car of coal from one of the

Illinois mines. The company sen<ling the coal wants

to find whether it would pay to sell washed coal,

which brings a higher price than the unwashed. In

some cases the percentage of slate washed out of the

coal is too great for the i)rice the coal brings.
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Railway Engineering News
Mr. W. E. Woodanl, vice (iicsidciit of tlic l.iiiiii

I.,()C(iiii<ttivi' Works, J.,ima, Ohio, has presented Ihe

Kailway Eii},Miieering departiiieiit with a eoiiiph'te

set (if detailed drawiiij^s of the new Mieliipni ('en

tral hK'oniotive nund)er 81)00. The SOOO is a Milcado

type freif^ht h)e()niotive. It represents the hitest de

sif^n of this class of enj?ine from the stand])oint of

ell'iciency and economy of operation. Careful atten-

tion was given to all the details of design in order to

eliminate every jxinnd of nnnecessary weight. A

typical example (tf tiiis radical weight rednction is

tile design of the foundation brake rigging, in which

ISOO ponnds were eliminated witlio\it any sacrifice

of strenglli. The exles and crank ]iiiis were made

hollow, and of Lima special qnality steel. By means

of carefnl designing of the reciprocating j)arts, the

maximnm dynamic of the wheel npon the rail was

rciluced lifty-two |>er cent.

All economizing and vitalizing ajiidiances that

are to he fonnd on any modern locomotive are incoi'-

porated in the design of the Michigan Central SOOO.

Among the special features of its design are the out-

side dry-steam desaturator, chamber throttle located

ill smoke box between superheater and I lie donMe

cylinders, brick arch, booster, feed water lieatei',

and sujterheated steam for auxiliaries.

In actual service tests, this locomotive hauled

l(l,(i:;;i tons of material in 147 cars over a division

without any assistance. The boiler and superheatei

showed a combined etficiency of 77 per cent, which

compares ravorably with cui'rent stationai'y pi.-.c-

lices.

The K.mlway Ciab

At the meeting on Feb. 22 T. C. Fitzgerald out-

lined the accomidisliments of the Western Kailway

Club of Chicago, of which he is a member. Th.e or

ganizatiou and the policies of the club were dis-

cussed. An election of officers was held during the

business session. C. E. Sperry, '24, was elected pres-

ident, and I. V. Cohen, '25, secretary-treasurer.

< )n March S, Prof. E. C. Schmidt was the speaker

(if the evening, his subject being "Railway Engineer-

ing as a Means of Advancement in the Transporta-

tion Industry." He also discussed the .summer em-

]iloynient ]irolileni. I'oUowing the address, refresh-

ments were served.

NkW IIeAIiI.ICHI' KKrKIVEI)

The new electric headlight unit jireseiited to the

university by the Westinghouse Electric and Mann

factnring Company has been set iij) and is lieing

used for testing and instruction juirposes

Bakers' Machinery
(Continued from Page 141)

wliicli lakes il to the next iiiachine.

Tile next opi-ration is llial of roiining or rounding

Ihe weighed jiortion of dough into a iiali. which is

peiroiined by Ihe combination rounder. This coii-

sils of a roiating iiowi with a stationary spiral ex-

tending from till' base to the to|) edge of the bowl.

The dough, which is dropjied into the bowl, rolls up

between the s|)ii-al and Ihe bowl as the latter rotates,

and is discliaiged at the top in liic siiMjie of a perfect

ball.

The hall of dough is then ready for the next o)iei--

ation, which is that of proofing. It isdropjied into the

loading box of the proofer where it is automatically

covered with a vei'v light coat of flour to prevent

sticking. It rolls from the loading box into a bucket

which is one of a sei-ies of four hundred thirty

buckets fixed on an endless chain. \\'liile in this

bucket it makes two comidete circuits of the enclosed

frame of the proofer and at the end of the second

circuit is dumped onto a conveyor which carries the

now jiroofed loaf to the motihler. This is a device

which rolls the jiroofcd loaf between ndlers, at the

same time shaping the piece into the desired form

for baking. As the finished loaves come from the

ovens they aie immediately wrajiped in neat aii-

tight wrappers of waxed paper.

The rounder is a machine of essentially new de-

sign and perfected according to advanced ideas.

It was developed to fill the need for a labor-saving

machine that would round up a piece of dough and

at the same time create a skin around it that would

form an even crust upon baking. Preliminary plans

of the machine were fir.st drawn up and a complete

working model was constructed frofli these. By

this means it was possible to remeily mechanical im-

perfections.

Pattern drawings were made from the working

model and the various parts of the machine were

cast. The bowl, base, motor platform, and gear

guard were made of cast iron, the spiral parts and

hopper of aluminum, while the hopper bracket was

made of brass. The whole machine, except the parts

that come into contact with the dough, was first

covered with a white tiller and then a coat of white

enamel. The completed machine stands forty-two

inches high on a tifty by thirty-two inch base and

weighs eight hundred jiouuds.

"This is a concrete exani]ile of a hone head,"

excl.-iimed the doctoi-. as he helil lip the cement cast

of a skull.
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CHUCKLCS
8ki)iiiy Actress (aii<;rily to stagf liandl: "Sir

I

Remember I'm the star.''

Stage Hand : "Wouldn't it be better if yon were

a little meteor?"'

—Shrashcr.

I can't help loving yo\i.

No. that wouldn't iielp much.

-Broun Jui/.

Boy, call me a taxi.

Aw right, you're a taxi.

Hindu (walking inio Westinghonse office)
—

''I

would like to l(«ik at some of your medium priced

turbines."

-Gcmral Electric.
'23—"AA'e have a cuckoo clock in our room.'

'2i>—"Ours doesn't work very well eitlier."

—Froth.
How do you like your new Ford, John?

Oh, I like it fine, only it costs me a lot to run it. QUITE UNCIVIL
Well, that's strange—how's your family? C. K.—"That tunnel we just passed through cost

Just the same, thank you. a million dollars."

Sweet Friend—"It was an absolute waste of

money as far as y.ou are concerned."

One Ehg.—What do you think of these long

skirts? First E. E.—I hear they're going to lengthen the

Another Eng.—They don't bother me much—I've aerial on the E. E. lab.

got a good memory. Industrial Eng.—Increasing overhead, as it

were.

First Prof.—"The students were so entranced iii

my lecture room that they forgot to leave at noon." "Bill, the fireman, made a grave nustake yes-

Second Prof.—"Why didn't you wake them up?" terday."

"How come, (leorge?"

Yard Master—"How many empty freights have "^e neglected the feed water pump on the high

we on hand?" pressure boiler."

Checking Clerk—"Why I can't tell you oft' hand."

Yard Jlaster—"Dammit, I said on hand." "This is certainly a nice plant," exclaimed the

stude in M. E. J 7, as he was given a cold recei)tion

Demure Maiden (lately returned from college)— ^^ *'"" ^'^'^ ^^*^' ^'"•

"—and father, Terry ha.s lots of money, a big car

ami a fine old southern family behind him." "There isn't mucii in cider," was the general re-

Forceful Father—"Well," I hope he's nice to mark made on the inspection trip through the apple

l,Qol^
'• storage building on the south campus.

—Awgivan.

T(( what order should we pledge the senior who

Immigration Ollicer-"What do you expect to do ^'^'^'^ ^'''^ crankshaft was hollow on the inside.

in this country?"

Pat—"Take up land." FOR SALE—One bed—or will trade for a kero-

L O.—"And how much. Pat'?" sene lamp. Have changed from the Commerce to

I'at—"Not UKPic iliau a shovelful .it a time." the Engineering college.
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of coiistriu-tiiiii work on tiovonniu'iit Island in

1917.

AiKlrcic H. X( itrcuthrr, in. e.. "98, has designed some

reniarkaltle machinery at Pern, Illinois, for the

Big Ben dock factory.

Ainhrosr Gnnidprr, c. e.. "IHi. wlio has h\iili six tlie-

atres, including several in the Chicago "loop,"

wliile in the employ of liie ilarshall and Fox,

Longacre Construction Company, has gone into

bnsincss for himselli as a partner in the firm of

Bowie. Lydon and Company, industrial and rail-

way contractors.

A. T. Rciiiick, arch., '00, has been very highly com-

mended for his work in the "International

Studio."

C. B. Burdick, c. e., "95, lectured to the c. e.'s at the

University Feb. 14, on flood protection and pre-

vention. He is a member of the firm of Alvord and

Bnrdick, hydraulic and sanitary engineers.

Alfred Fcinirinur, arch., "95, together with two other

architects and engineers, has planned a new 15."),-

OOO.OOO railroad terminal in Chicago, to replace

tlie old Dearborn street station which was partly

burned last December. The plans cover the devel-

opment of all the area from Polk to Kith streets,

between State and Clark. These plans should

take care of the seven roads now using tlie old

Dearborn station and will also permit extension

to care for the Xew York Central and Kock Island,

now housed in the La Salle street station.

/.'. /'. Anderson, c. e.. "07, is connected with the city

engineering department of El Paso, Tex.

.1. W. Mann. e. e., "11, is with the Cerro de Pa.sco

Copper Coiporatiou iu Soutli America.

Anlonid (luell. e. e., "11, is factory superiutcudent at

Oriente, Cuba.

//. M. Wilten. min., "lO. is at La Panda, in the Bel-

gian Congo.

R. A. iiironfj. min., '12, is acting chemical engineer
for the Lignite Utilization Board of Canada, in

Saskatoon, Canada.

II. M. Pease, e. e., "98, is maiKiging director of the

Western Electric Company. Ltd. of London, Eng-
land. Mr. I'ease is also director of the Broadcast-

ing Company of Great Britain. He has been in

the service of the Western Electric for twenty-

four year-;, twenty of these having been spent

abroad.

11
'. •/. Buhlitz. c. e., "U. is General Manager of the

Funkliouser Equipment Company of Kansas City.

L. P. Keith, a. e., '13, is a manager of the structural

department of the West Coast Forest Products
Bureau, which is the market extension machinery
of the loggers and wholesalers of Doiiglas Fir.

H. H. Osborne, c. e., "21, is in tlie engineering de-

partment of the New York Telephone company.

/'. H. Van Scoiek, cer.. "11. is at present with the

Chicago Retort and Fire Clay Company, at Ot-

tawa, 111.

E. A. Teireira, min.. "IS. was married last year, and

is now engaged in mining engineering in Brazil.

G. O. ^yith, m. and s. e.. '\T). is manager of the Con-

solidated Expanded .Metal Co. of Cliicago.

H. G. Karijes. a. v.. "14. is one of tlie leading arclii-

tectural engineers of Evansville. Ind.. in addition

to being the Associate Architect of W. E. Russ &

Co. of Indianapolis.

G. E. Quick, a. e., '10, is general superintendent of

construction of a n^l,.500,000 hospital building be-

ing erected in St. Louis, ilissouri. He was for-

merly general superintendent of the M. J. Hoff-

man Construction Co. of Evansville, lud., and in

that capacity superintended the erection of the

plant of the Haynes Automobile Co. at Kokomo.

Ind.. in 1918, 1919, and I'.li'O.

T. W. Edwards, m. e.. "21. is at present engaged in

personnel work with the Western Electric Co. of

Chicago.

II. L. Bush, m. e., l^'2:!l. is doing experimental work

on the Catalina cable for the Western Electric Co..

Chicago.

E. A. James, e. e.. '1.5, is telepiione engineer witii the

Western Electric Co.

Harry W. Bauni, c. e.. "95. and /{. /'. Haunt, c. e., '10,

own and operate the H. W. Bauni Co., one of the

leading engineering construction companies in

the intermountain district of Utah. The company
has large jobs in progress at Clieyeune. Colorado

Springs, and Caliente, Xev.. and has recently com-

pleted the structural work of a ."^r'.dO.OOO Elks Club

in Salt Lake Citv.

Fire Protection in An Oil Refinery
(Continued from Page 133)

plant must be e(iuipv)ed to extinguish them before

they have a chance to spread. Often a part of the

oil refining ajipariitus will si)ring a leak and it is

these leaks that flasii and cause the fires. If they

are detected before they flash, steam is played on

them until the run is completed or until the appara-

tus can be shut down.

Tliis refinery in whicJi the writer worked has

been in operation about live years. It is practically

new and the metliods and eciuipment in use are mod-

ern. They have iiad several snutU fires around the

stills and trumbles, but with their modern eiiui])ment

they have been able to extinguish all of them with

little property damage.
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Multiple Unit Control

(Continued from Page 12S)

ri'sistailcc ill I he line is. or sin m Id lie. (Ii'|iciiilriil ii|niii

tilt' cuiTciit ill the iiiutors. Ilii' rurreiit usi'd to opiM

all' tlu' limit switch is tiu- ciitiir line current of tlic

iiiofoi-s. Tims let us say that the motors take -tOO

amperes when the switches are closed witli all resis-

tance in and tlie motors in series, and the limit

switch has lieen set at :?1'() amperes. Tlie limit switch

will immediately lift and tlie switcliiii};-oii i)rocess

Fig. 5. Multiple unit switch

will stop iiiiiil the ciirrcut drops to ;{1.'0 amperes at

wliicii i)oint the limit switch will drop by force of

f^ravity and complete the circuit again. Thus the

])rocess continues until the motors are in parallel

with all resistance out, tlie speed of the switching

lieiiig regulated liy the limit switch.

A History of The Technograph
(Continued from Page 143)

policy :is llicii cstaldislicd was tli.it of |Mililisliiiij; a

jiiipfr tliat would be attractive in makeup and iiol

be loo technical for the average engineering student.

Willi this as its essence, increased to the present

size, and cmdosed in an artistic cover, il met with

almost universal approval.

The T<c1nio(/rai)h lias takt'ii another step in

advance within the last two years in alliliating it-

.self with the Engineering College Mfigazines Asso-

<-iated. Tliis association, which is discussed more

fully elsewhere in this issue, has as its purjjose that

of raising the .standards of engineering college maga-

zines. This is accomplished by the adoption of

standards of practice and the co-opei-ation between

members in business as well as in editorial jiroblems.

As a result of the success of the last two years,

the Tcchii(i(jr<ti)h has followed the same general poli-

cies throughout this scholastic year, and has enjoyed

an e(]ual or even greater amount of success. The

following letter from a prominent national adver-

tiser is one of several similar letters that have been

received of late,

(tentlemen:

We attach hereto our signed contract for the

coming published year of the Tcchnof/raph.

Permit us to mention that your publication

is without doubt the best arranged and presents

the most pleasing appearance of all college jour-

nals that come to the attention of this depart-

ment.

It is certainly a high class piece of work
mechanically and editorially.

Yonrs very truly,

(Signature)

This is, indeed, coiii])ensation aplenty for those

who have put their efforts into making the Tcchno-

(jrapli one of the leading college student publica-

tions.

ASSISTIXiJ THE EX<iIXEEK

• Ml liif new biakeinan's lirst run there was a

very steep grade. The engineer always had trouble

in getting u]) this grade, but tiiis time he came near-

er sticking than ever before. Eventually he did

readi the top. Looking out of the cab, he saw the

new brakeinan and said, with a sigli of relief,

'•We sure had a hard job getting uii. ilidift we."

"We sure did," assented the new brakeman, "and

if I hadn't ptit on the brakes we'd Jiave slipped

back."

—^(iL Err. Post.

SCORCHED
He: ".My heart is on tire with love for yon.

y[\ \eiy soul is atlaiiic."

Siie: "Never mind, father will pnt yon out!"

— ]\ id Ilie.

roliceiiian (to disturbing baiijoisti:

man. yon ninsi accomiiaiiy me."

Sindc: ".\wright. otfisher, whafll ya shing"?"

—Michiyan Tcchiiic

iiiii.
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Shoes. Which kind gets you

there the quickest?

Two college men were walking down the road,

when a classmate whizzed by in his car.

"Pretty soft !" sighed one.

Said the other, 'Til show him. Some day

I'll own a car that's got his stopped thirty ways.

"

The more some men want a thing, the harder

they work to get it. And the time to start work-

ing—such men at college know—is right now.

All question of classroom honors aside, men
would make college count for more if they realized

this fact: You can buy a text book for two or

three dollars, but you can sell it for as many
thousand—once you have digested the co/itents.

This is worth remembering, should you be

inclined to the self-pity which social com^tarisons

sometimes cause. And anyway, these distinc-

tions are bound to be felt, even though your

college authorities bar certain luxuries as un-

democratic—as perhaps they are.

The philosophy that will carry you through is

this: "My day will come—and the more work

I crowd into these four years, the quicker I 11

make good."

Vestem EMctric €0Mpoinj
Since 1S69 inakai. and distributors of electrical equipment

Number 23 of a series
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Cook's Apparel

Shop
(Id I MjisI (ii-ccii Si reel

^t ..'« i"* ."«

'riu' I iiacrsil V clisli'icl lidiiic 111 ;;ii(m1 i|M;ilily

cliil liiiij^ ami iiji III (la Ic riii-iiisliiiii;s I'ur ("ol-

ll'iiC llU'll.

vt i< ^?t J*

\('\v Tuxciliis lor Kent

A\'(' also cariv a lull liiii> of accessories.

.< vt ^ ^

WlllTK l>r("K PANTS, LAB COATS AND
COVKHALLS ALWAYS IN STOCK

.t ,»« ,t .t

W. I'raiik Cook A. C. Cook

After the Show—

("oiiie ill lor a Suinlae. Soda,

.Malt or jiisl a ciiji ol' CoU'ee.

Whatever you wish—you'll timl

it Ixitrr at SCHULER'S.

Ami reuieiulier. we sjieeialize

in llunie -Made Candies?

ConfectionBRY

Niinilier Nine Main Street

Dr. Samuel Wesley Stratton

(Conlimied fniiii PaRe 131)

Irr oil Wei,i;lils and Measnies; llie Slandardi/.al ion
<

'i iiiller. Aiiierii-aii Srclioii. I iitemal ioiial Cliam-

her of ( 'oiiiinei re : llie I'eileral Speeiticat ions Hoard;
llie Xalioiial Seicw Tliread Coiiiiiiission ; the Inter-

ih'jiaii iiii'iilal IJoaril mi Ire ( thsi'rva I ion and I'alrol;

and a Iniled Slales' ilelei;ale lo llic I n lei na I iiuial

lOleclrieal Coni;ress al SI. Louis in I'.MII, and at

London in l!llltl.

His inlei-est in elerl rieily. iiieeha iiics, ami

physics has made him a \aliied nieinher of the Na-

lional .Vcademy of Sciences, the National Kesearcli

Council, ihe Anieiican riiiloso|iliical Society, tlie

American Assoeialion lor the Advanceiiieiil of

Science, the \\'ashin^ton Academy of Science, the

Anieiican Sociely i>( Mechanical Engineers, the

.Viuerican Sociely for Testing Materials, the Ameri-

can IMiysical Society and the American Engineering

Standards Coniinittee.

In addilion lo his hachelor of science degree

Irimi Ihe I'liixcrsity of Illinois, l>r. Stratton holds

llie following honorary degrees; doctor of engineer-

ing, Cniversity of Illinois, liJO:!; doctor of science,

\\'estern University of Peiinsylvauia, I'JO:! ; doctor

of science, I'niversity of Cambridge, England, 1908;

and doctor of science, Yale. lOlS. He is a Chevalier

of the Legion of Honor, and received the Elliot Cres-

son iledal of the Franklin Institnte and the Welfare

Medal of the National Academy of Sciences. He is

also an honorary member of Sigma Xi and Tan
Beta I'i.

MISPLACED
J''li[i|)er ; 'rm in hea\en when 1 dance with

n."

Elainier; "My. but I'm warinl"

—Michifjii II Tech ii ic

Co-ed: "What makes the tower of Pisa lean?"

Kd: "It was built during a famine."

—

Record.

EVERY engineer should know Apollo Best Bloom and
Apollo- Keystone Galvanized Slieets, American Bessemer

and Open Hearth Steel Sheets; and Keystone Copper Steel

Rust-resisting Black and Galvanized

[HHT
Wc manufacture SHEET AND TIN MILL PRODUCTS for all pur-

p,<-is-BI;i,kSlucts. Galvanized Sheets.
CoriMKU,.! Sh.i-ts. Formed Roofing and
Si.linKl'r.Mii.ts. (inlvanizedTank, Cul-
vert and Flume Sloek. Special Sheets
for stamping. Stove and Kange Sheets,
Automoljilo Sheets, Eleotriral Sheets,
KoofinK Tin Plates, Bright Tin Plates,
ISIaek Plate, Etc. Sold by leading metal

hants. Keystone quality isof par
cula . Send torbooklet.

AMERICAN SHEET AND TIN PLATE COMPANY. Frlck Bide., Pitlsburjli, Pa.



'Designing in Masses
"

The Fish Building

New York City

Carrere & Hastings
Architects

'T~'HE new architecture transcends detail and expresses the component solids

-*• of the great buildings of today and tomorrow. Gigantic profiles are

reared against the sky—true expression of structural fhas has now come into

its own in architectural design, linking architect and engineer ever more

closely together.

Certainly modern invention— modern engineering skill and organization,

will prove more than equal to the demands of the architecture of the future.

OTIS ELEVATOR COMPANY
ipal Cities ot the World
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For Easter
A l('iii|p| iii^' Mssorl iiiciil of I'liislci- 10<ij;s -

ricll, (n'iiiiiv. cliociil;!!!' ciiiis Mini coliircd

OIK'S.

( >r (•jiiiciihilcs ;iml l)onli(ins .-ill niciivi'ly

liiixcil. 'riicv'rc .-ilw-Mys I'rcsli niid oil! so

KENNEDY KANDIES
(iKi;i;x STUKKT

.Ml



Engineering Sells, Too!
A whole lot of the make-believe has been

eliminated from selling operations in the

past ten years. The old idea that sales-

men were born to the sample-case, that

they carried some sort of a special diplo-

ma from the University of Pooh, has had
to break camp, along with the other

exploded theory which insisted that a

salesman must be a "good fellow", a man
of strange habits, tremendous stories,

and unquestioned qualities both as a

mixer, and as an assimilator.

Now we believe— nay, we know—
that the best salesman is the man who
knows most about his goods, and can

talk most interestingly about them.

This being the proven case, it isn't so

queer that engineering should find a real

and effective application in the selling

field, especially if the merchandise mar-

keted is an engineering product that is

bought and operated by engineers.

Every engineer who now engages in

the sale and distribution of Westinghouse

products feels that he is doing work
worthy of his training—for he is carrying

Service and Sincerity to Industry, and
to mankind! He is out where the fighting

is often the fiercest, and he is putting up
a battle for the things that he believes

are right. And a man can't expect, nor

ask, a bigger chance than that!

Sixty percent, approximately, of the

engineering graduates who come to

Westinghouse find their way eventu-

ally into some phase of selling. And
we are proud to have them there—and

they are glad to be there!

W^tinghouse fW
ACHIEVEMENT & OPPORTUNITY

WESTINGHOUSE^
ELECTRIC
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INMAN HOTEL
European Plan
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Americans First Miners
When the mammoth and the mastodon
grazed in the vast places of our early

country, prehistoric men were busy pound-

ing shiny fragments of native copper from

their rock settings on the southern shores

of Lake Superior.

These miners of the Stone Age first built

fires to disintegrate the harder rocks, then

they pounded out their treasures. Hammers
of diorite or porphyry, shaped by the waters

of the lake or by hand, occasionally grooved

and fitted with a handle; wedges made of

the very substance they were mining and
tempered by the pounding that fashioned

them; shovels of cedar that were used only

as scrapers; bailers of bark or carved wood
— these were the tools used in their open

pit mines.

Now, whole mountains are removed to

obtain copper; 47,000 tons of copper ore

have been mined in a single day at one
mine with the aid of Hercules Explosives.

The principal problem of today is not the

mining of the metals, it is the elimination

of waste in their production.

We have for years recommended Hercules

Special No. 1 because of its higher cartridge

count and lower cost per cartridge in

comparison with the dynamites in general

use. No high explosive on the market is

more economical.

For further details write to our Advertising

Department, 939 King Street, Wilmington,

Delaware, for our booklet "Volume vs.

Weight"—A lesson in explosives economy.

Allentoun, Pa.

Birmingham, Ala.

Buffalo, N. Y.

Chattanooga, Tenn.

Chicago, HI.

Denier, Colo.

Duluth, Minn.

Ha?Ieton, Pa.

Huntington,W. Va.
Joplin, Mo.
Los Angeles, Cal.

Pittsburgh, Pa.

Poti.«'il/e, Pa.

St. Loui5, Mo.

SaltLaUeCity.Vtah
San Francisco, Cal.

Wilke!<harrr, Pa.

Wilmington, Del.
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Intelligent and Interested—
\\i\w liank slioiilil lir Soiiiiil, AcciumIc ami lOtViciciil . IIiil llial is iiol ciKiiiiiJi.

J5ailkill<j Service lo be of llie iikisI use In von sIkiiiM lie alsd I i|lellij;eiil aii'l

Interested.

Thai is wlial lliis Uank tries lo lie.

University State Bank

BERT SPALDING
Drug Store

Cor. (ireeii and Sixth Sts.

:> Kejiisteri'd I'hariuaeists

COMI'LirriO DKl'O STOCK

Cii/iirx inid ('i(/iirrl lix

Siiiidrii Mii(/ii.:in(

6. I2.6I^UBD & CO.
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Wist doesKoehfingDommani
Strength Concrete mean to the

Contractor'—

-

OWner^Engineer?

(l) Blade cuts through materials
with churning action. (2) Blade
carries materials up, spilling down
again against motion of drum. (3)
Materials hurled across diameter
of drum. (4) Materials elevated
to drum top and cascaded down
to reversed discharge chute which
(5) with scattering, spraying ac-
tion, showers materials back to

chargfing side for repeated trips

through mixing process.

TO the contractor, it

means reduced surfac-

ing costs because domi-
nant strength concrete is

plastic,flows into the forms
readily, is easily worked,
and gives a good surface.

To the owner, it insures a

structure of good appear-

ance — and of greatest
inherent worth— To the

engineer, it brings the as-

surance that the concrete
will have the strength that
he assumes in his design.

TheKoehring Five-action Re-mix-
ing Principle prevents separation

of aggregate according to size

—

coats every particle of aggregate

thoroughly with cement, and de-

livers uniform, plastic concrete to

the last shovelful of every batch,

KOEHRING COMPANY
MILWAUKEE WISCONSIN

KOEHmUfi

'f.

Isify^yyyyyy//'/y////yyy/'y:rr/^/yY///fr*.r^^^
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^al Universal
Milhnii Mmlune
>ld March 14, 1862

oAn Important Invention

The Universal Milling Machine was one of

the most important machine-tool inventions

which sprang from the necessities of the

Civil War.

At that time, the manufacture of percussion

nipples required large numbers of twist drills

made by the best method then known—filing

spiral grooves in steel wire with a rat-tail

file.

Hand-filing was so expensive that Mr.Joseph
R. Brown, of J. R. Brown C^ Sharpe, was
consulted as to the possibility of a machine
for grooving these drills.

The result was the Universal Milling Ma-
chine, suitable for many kinds of spiral

milling, gear cutting and other work pre-

viously done by hand.

From this beginning the Brown (TS, Sharpe
line has grown to include over 30 sizes of

milling machines— Universal, Plain, Vertical

Spindle and Automatic. A large number of

these are heavy machines particularly suited

to production work.

BROWN & SHARPE MFG. CO.
Providence, R. I., U.S.A.

heU'

r No.4A Heavy Uni-
sal weighs i'^

ruii(<ed machir
y work Plait

I

INDUSTKIAL LIGHTING CODES.

In order to protect workers from accidents and eye
sight damage, no less than five states, New Yorli, New
Jei-sey, Pennsylvania, Wisconsin and Oregon have now in

force iighting codes for industrial establishments. Other

states are now considering the adoption of an industrial

lighting code, and it seems only a question of time when
all the states will adopt such a code.

Proper lighting of work places is not only of great

importance to the operators working therein, directly

affecting their safety and eyesight, but it is a factor of

equal importance to the employer, as quality and quantity

of output are deciding factors of profit or loss in the

operation of the plant.

The introduction to the Wisconsin code reads as fol-

lows: "Insufficient and improperly applied illumination is

a prolific cause of industrial accidents. In the past few

years numerous investigators, studying the cause of ac-

cidents, have found that the accident rate in plants with

poor lighting is higher than similar plants which are well

illuminated. Factories which have installed approved light-

ing have experienced reductions in their accidents which

are very gratifying.

"Of even greater importance, poor lighting impairs

vision. Because diminution of eyesight from this cause

is gradual, it may take the individual years to become

aware of it.

"This makes it all the more important to guard against

the insidious effects of dim illumination, of glaring light

sources shining in the eyes, of flickering light, of sharp

shadows, of glare reflected from polished parts of work.

To conserve the eyesight of the working class is a distinct

economic gain to the state, but regardless of that, humani-

tarian considerations demand it.

"Finally, inadequate illumination decreases the pro-

duction of the industries of the state, and to that extent,

the wealth of its people. Factory managers who have

installed improved illumination, are unanimous in the con-

viction that better lighting increases production and de-

creases spoilage."

The Wisconsin Commission has adopted a rule to the

effect that, "diffusive or refractive window glass shall be

used for the purpose of improving day light conditions

or for the avoidance of eye strain, wherever the location

of the work is such that the worker must face large

window areas, through which excessively bright light may
at times enter the building."

A glass is now available which meets the above re-

quirements. It properly diffuses the light and prevents

sun glare passing into the building and is known as

Factrolite.

Engineers of to-day are making a thorough study of

illumination, so that they may be able to plan and lay

out industrial plants, to scientifically increase their

efficiency to as near the maximum as possible. This ac-

complished the engineer is not only doing something worth

while for his employer, but is doing quite as much for

himself by coming into prominence with modern ideas.

If you are interested in the distribution of light

through Factrolite, we will send you a copy of Laboratory

Report—"Factrolited."

MISSISSIPPI WIRE GLASS CO.,

220 Fifth Avenue,

St. Louis. New York. Chicago.



The highest stage in the development
of friction -reducing bearings has been

reached in the Ball Bearing.

In this type the rolling

element—a sphere—
has the advantage of

A single dimension
Continuous working

surface

Uniform \vorking
surface

Uniform shape
Uniform strength

These advantages promote

Minimum rolling friction

Elimination of problem of
aligning and adjusting

rolling elements
Accuracy of manufacture
Perfection in finish

Simplicity of construction

All of which res idt in

Smoothness and
quietness of oper-

ation

Reliability

Durability

Economy
Efficiency

Any ball bearing having the STROM imprint can
be depended upon as incorporating all of the quali-

ties which are essential in a high-grade bearing.

SEARINGS^
U. S. BALL BEARING MFG. CO.

4500 Palmer St., Chicago, 111.
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Shoe Styles that are

Distinctively Different

n D

Campus Boot Shop
(K*!) 10. (ii-ccii St.

YOU Phone-

WE Deliver

Main 72

ToilH Arliclc.^

S(;itioii('i-y

l''ic( iuii

.Mcirioiv I'xMiks

('i^;ir('1 (cs

l''iniiil,-i in l»T-iiiks

("iUHlv

l'i-('sci-ipti(iiis

ILLINI
DRUG CO.

H. JERKY (JKAY, Mor.

:)2-l E. (Jreen St.

Hard Drives Well Belted

0\ THE iIoi<;;ni Matcher sliown in our

liictiirc a NVatci'slicd Taniiatc Hclt has

yivi'ii nnich satist:u-ti(m t<> a Sontliern

liiiiiber coinjiany. E(|iial satisfaction on (Minally

liai'd drives has been tlie experience of many
in otiier industries.

Kiioads Watershed is our best (h'veb)iinient

in leatlier belting. It is ])riniaril_v a waterjiroof

belt, but tlie strong waterjiroof cement and tlie

special treatment of the leather make an nn-

usually long lasting, strong grii)])ing belt for

any hartl drive, wet or dry.

If yon ba\(' a drive on which you want the

best, sjiecify \\'aterslied Taniiale. ( »u less dilfi-

cidt and on s|K'cial drives simply call for

"Khoads Helts" and we will tit the drive with
the i)roi)er belt to give satisfat tory service

—

service that will cost less ]ier d.iy.

J. E. RHOADS AND SONS
Phil.idelphia:
New York-
Cliicago:

Factory and Ta

14 N. Tlurd Street
I 14 Beekman Street

,114 W. Randolpli Street

V—Wilmington, Delaware
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The "Economic"

The Erie City Iron

Works
Erie, Penn., U. S. A.

Vertical Water Tube

Manufacturers of

Steam Engines, Steam Boilers, Tanks,

Steel Plate Construction

"Tlie Big Four"
of Boilerdom

Return Tubular Stationary Horizontal Water Tube

Plants That Furnish Power to Millions
Vast populations and innumerable Industries are served by power plants equipped

with Allis-Chalmers machinery. The Allis-Chalmers Mfg. Co. has developed steam and
water turbines to high peaks of efficiency, as evidenced by many of the raost important
.stations in the world.

This superiority in operating economy and efficiency is the result of the complete
units—prime movers, transmission and electrical machinery—being designed and built

in its own great works under the direct supervision ot a single well organized staff of

engineering experts. In Allis-Chalmers plants all characteristics synchronize and re-

sponsibility for successful operation centers in one manufacturer.

Our Engineers are always pleased to be consulted.

/4LLIS-CH/qLMERS M/^NUF/ilCTURINGrO.
I MIILWAUKE£, WIS. U.S.A. V.

Complete
Power Units
with any
Type of

Prime Mover

STURDY & RELIABLE
/(/F/r/// TAPES

INSURE YOU OF ACCURACY AND GOOD STEADY
SERVICE UNDER ALL CONDITIONS

They have many improved features, in

addition to the essential qualities of ac-

curacy and durability.

Oil Sale IJrcri/irJii !( S( 11(1 for ('iildluijHt

TN£/l/FK/NPUL£pp.
Windsor, Out. S.<\GINAW, MICH.
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WESTERN BRICK
COMPANY

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Manufacturers of

Artistic Facing Brick

Hollow Building Tile

and Common Brick

iiiiiiiiniiiiii

DANVILLE, ILLINOIS

DIETZGEN
Drawing Instruments

In addition to special features which
are an aid to accurate and fast work,
the superiority ofDIETZGEN Draw
ing Instruments is due to the metals

used, their quality, method of treat-

ment, and skilled workmanship.

They have that "nicety of balance"

and "ease in handling" that insures

better u'or\. Made for every use. Sold

at reasonable prices, too!

Our catalog fully explains the re-

spective merits of our different grades.

Perhaps you have a copy;

if not, write for one today.

EUGENE DIETZGEN CO.
Right goods at right prices
continuously since Year 1885

Branthes:

Chicago New York
New Orleans Pittsburgh

San Francisco

Sales Offices:

Philadelphia Waahin^on
Factory:

Chicago. Illinoia
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Timken adjustability is based upon the

sound engineering principle that wherever

there is motion there is wear.

The mechanical device — the automotive

vehicle—which provides most completely for

compensation for unavoidable wear is the

more nearly perfect, the more refined.

No matter what type or form of physical

characteristics exist, if one part moves

upon another part wear must follow.

The great difference between the Timken
type of anti-friction bearing and other types

—which wear as soon or sooner than Timken
Tapered Roller Bearings— is:

That when that wear which must follow

motion does occur (—after many thousands

of miles—) Timken Tapered Roller Bearings

may easily and quickly be adjusted to com-

pensate for that wear and made to function

as when new. Thus are shafts held in abso-

lute alignment—gears kept in perfect mesh

—and quietness made permanent.

More than 68,000.000 Timken Tapered Rol-

ler Bearings installed by more than 424

American and European manufacturers bear

silent witness to the practicability of this

inherent Timken characteristic.

The Timken Roller Bearing Co
CANTON, OHIO

IPniMKLEKI
ROLLER BEARINGS
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The "PRJCTICAV Alchemist and

''THEORETICAL" Robert Boyle

Rid

JHE alchemists wrote
vaguely of "fluids" and
"principles." Copper

'^^ was potentially silver,

it of its red color and the

"principle" of silver would assert

itself, so that silver would remain.

With a certain amount of philos-

opher's stone (itself a mysterious

"principle") a base metal could be

converted into a quantity of gold

a million times as great.

This all sounded so "practical"

that Kings listened credulously,

but the only tangible result was

that they were enriched with much
bogus gold.

Scientific theorists like Robert

Boyle (1627-1691) proved more
"practical" by testing matter, dis-

covering its composition and then

drawing scientific conclusions that

could thereafter be usefully and
honestly applied. Alchemists con-

jectured anddied; he experimented

and lived.

Using the air pump Boyle un-

dertook a "theoretical" but sci-

entific experimental study of the

atmosphere and discovered that

it had a "spring" in it, or in other

words that it could expand. He
also established the connection

between the boiling point of water

and atmospheric pressure, a very

"theoretical" discovery in his day

but one which every steam engi-

neer now applies.

He was the first to use the term

"analysis" in the modern chem-

ical sense, the first to define an

element as a body which cannot

be subdivided and from which

compounds can be reconstituted.

Boyle's work has not ended.

Today in the Research Labora-

tories of the General Electric

Company it is being continued.

Much light has there been shed

on the chemical reactions that

occur in a vessel in which a nearly

perfectvacuum has been produced.

One practical result of this work

is the vacuum tube which plays an

essential part in radio work and
roentgenology.

«-

General^ElecTtric
general Office COHlpEllV Sch ene ctady,N.Y.
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The Pit River Development Number One
('. E. r.vKMKi.EE, cer. 'IM

Tli'iK iiiiifli ini.s iiiidnlid first priic in lite Scliiicjrr l-^in/iin irini/ Essdif Cniitist

The Pat-itic Gas and Electric Company is devel-

oping a chain of seven hydro-electi-ic power projects

in Shasta county, Calil'ornia. along the I'it river

and its ti-ibutaries. The plant known as I'it One is

located on the river six miles helow the town of

Fall River Mills and has a total installation of

70,000 kilowatts. AVater power for this, and other

developments, is provided by the rivers that drain

the Pit river basin, the high plateau of northeastern

Ciilifornia. This basin comprises an area of .l.OOO

square miles of lava covered country. The precipi-

tation on this immense plateau sinks through the

lava and. being cut off from direct outflow by the

lava across the old stream channels,, is stored in un-

derground reservoirs to emerge in perfectly reg\i-

lated springs. It is from such springs that the Fall

river, the principal tributary of the Pit and from

which the water is taken for the "Pit One" jilant,

rises and maintains a practically constant volnnic of

ir)00 second feet of water throughout llie ycai-.

I'it One is, due to the geographical conditions

just cited, a power plant of the .simplest an<l most

economical design. No artificial reservoirs are re-

quired and the total length of the whole development

is barely two and a half miles; however, a gross head

of I")-! feet is utilized and a minimum output of

(iO.OOO h.]). is guaranteed. To accomplish this the

water of Fall river is taken about a luile above its

junction with the Pit. At this point it is diverted,

by means of a dam and canal, into a tunnel through

Saddle Mountain. From the surge chamber at the

outlet of the tunnel the water drops through a dou-

ble pipe line to the power house, and finally joins

the Pit river.

At the diversion point Fall river makes a V-

shajied iiend, naturally lending itself to the change

in course. The diversion dam, a low concrete struc-

ture (!t)0 feet long built to the surface of the river,

jKirallels the sides of the bend. If for any reason it

is necessary to close the intake gates the water will

autonuitically flow over the crest of the dam, or

through a by-pass. The latter is controlled by a set

of three radial gates, 20 feet wide and 10 feet dee]),

set in the dam. By this means it is possible to allow

the river to follow its former course.

The water enters the canal tlirongh an intake

structure, consisting of a gi'izzly i a screen of steel

bars) and control gates similai' to those in the by-

])ass of the dam. The canal, which is ll'OO feet long.

decreases in width from 50 feet at the inlet to 22

feet at the tunnel ])ortal, and has a maxinuim

capacity of 1800 second iVct. It is lined to the water

surface with rock fi-oni the tunnel excavation. At

the tunnel portal llieic is another grizzly, lint no

gates.

The tunnel is practically two miles long, actual-

ly being 10,500 feet. There is one angle of W'f-W at

a point 81!) feet from the intake end, which is built

on the lines of a short radius curve. In passing

through the tunnel the water drops 30 feet and

the grade is only three tenths of one per cent, or

\\ Fo//ff'/i/er
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till' siilt's of till' liasiii iiiiil is ciutflit in .i troii^li vy llii- iravcliiif; ci-.-iiics. 'I'lic jj;i'iu'rator i-ooiii is 42

I'lu-ircliii;; it. It is llii'ii caniccl nil in a waste way IVi-t wide and i;'.r> Icci lonji. and lias sutfii-ii'iit idear-

canal In ilic iii'ai-l)_v rim of the I'it riviT i-aii.von. aiire above tlje ji;i'iii'i'ators I'oi- the operalioii of two
line a walcilall ;>()() fi'i't liij;li is forincd as tlii' wati'i- 75-toii capai-ity craiii's. TIii' front I'U'vation, or doAvii

drops 111 Ilic rixcr lidow. It llicrc were no snr;ri' stri'aiii sicjc. of llic Imiidinj; is Si! feet liij;|i, or the

clianilici-. Ihc walcr njioii iiaikioi; n|i in Ilic jiipc distance from Ilic tail water lo liie ro<)f. A rear

lines wdMJci tend lo limsl (lie pipes instead of licinii winj; ''>- Icel wide and 10.") feet loiij;; contains the

relie\(Ml in lliis m.inner. switcliiiif; apparaliis. Another winj; in the rear con-

'I'lie iip]ier conlrol \al\('s of Ihe penslocl^s aic in tains the olfice and stoi-ige sjiace. The gene i-al iirclii-

a \al\e lionse jiisi lielow the snrue ciiamlier. Tiiese (ectiire of the (lower house is a departure from the

valves ha\(" a diameler of 111 feet !l inches. wei.nJi usual siniplicily of snch sIrncUires. Some atlemiit

111' Ions apiece and are the lar!i<'st hnlleilly vahes in lo ma]<e it lit in wilii the snrrolilidiiig country has

I lie world. They are products of Ihc I'eilon Waler Iiecn made. -Towers flanking the front and other

'Wheel Co. The penstock slandpipes are also located architectural features give it more the apjiearance

in the same strnetiirc. of a (!r)thic for1i-ess.

As Pit ( )iie is a I wo unit plant it rcipiircs a double This structure contains the power eipii]imenl.

nstruction

penstock line, each of which is composed of ];{72

feet of riveted and laji welded steel pipe. The upjier

',VM feet of each is made up of the standard sheet

steel riveted pipe 10 feet '.) inches in diameter made
from 7-11! inch plate. The remaining 10-11 feet of

each line is composed of 20 foot section of the welded

pi|ii- uiih huiui) joint connections between sections,

made hy the M. \V. Kellogg Company of New York.

The diameter of this pipe deei-eases fnmi 10 feet

9 inches to fJ feet and again lower down the line to

S feet. The thickness of the plati- varies from 1-2

inch to 15-lti iuch, deiiending on the veqnirements

at the different points, ('(uicreto piers snjiport each

section of the pipe and at each of the live points

where the vertical angle changes, Ihe pipe is an-

chored in blocks of concrete. There are four e.xjian-

sion joints in all, (Uie in each of (he up|ier courses.

The lowest course passes under the rear of Ihe |iower

house and is very short, so does not re(piire an e\

pansion joint.

The power house building is of reinforced con-

crete construction, using hea\y steel framing to car-

consisting of two 40,000 h.p. Allis-Chalmers vertical

turbine units direct connected to two ;}r),()00 k.w.

generators. I'ower is generated at 11,000 volts and

eventually will be transformed to 220.000 volts for

transmission purposes. At present it is only being

stepped-np to 110,000 volts. Each unit is provided

with pressure regulators and direct connected excit-

ers. An auxiliary Pelton Waterwheel generating

unit, with 225 k.w. capacity, is provided as an

emergency exciter.

Pit One is the central station of a gi'oup of four

jilants. All power from the other plants comes into

I'it One at 11,000 volts and is stepped up by the

I'it One transformers. All control switches for this

system are located in the switch house in the rear of

the generating division. All this is controlled from

a central switchboard in the power house just above

the generators. The switching and control equip-

ment for this purpose was manufactured by the

(ieneral I']lectric Company.

Another comparatively new feature is the v.ater

discharge ariangeinent. Tnsteail of the usual hy-
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draucone system, a larjie concrete splash plate is

located directly below each draft tube. The water

discharging from the turbines strikes these plates

and lluws ott' around tlie edges, entirely tilling the

sjiace. Tliis outflowing water tends to create a

vacuum in tlie draft tu])e. In tins way tlie water

is more rai)idly drawn away from the tui-bine run-

ners, thereby increasing their efficiency.

A stilling basin and tail race, totaling 1U(K) feet,

take care of the water as it discharges, and allow

it to empty into tlie I'it river. The basin is as wide

as tlie power house, 1 •">•") feet, and 100 feet long. It

terndnates in ;i weir dam at which a measurement

of the volume of water passing through the machines

of it should be made in connection with the Pit One
development. It ha.s the distinction of being the

fust 220,000 volt line ever constructed. The start

is at Pit One, tlu' northern ternunus, and here it

passes o\i'r a low range of tlie Sieri-as Id Cotton-

wood. At Cottonwood it turns south and goes down
the Sacramento xalh'v to tlie sub-station at Vaca-

ville, about .')0 miles fioni San Francisco, or a total

distance of 2.">(l mih>s. From this point the power

is distributed to the San Francisco bay cities and

the Sacramento district.

From Pit One to ^'acaville a double circuit line

is used. Copper wire is the conductor, except in

the mountain section, wliere aluminuni witli a steel

Pig. 3. Showing surge chamber overflowing

can be made. The canal rajiidly decreases in width
to 2.") feet beyond the dam. It is lined witli concrete

f(H- only the lirst 7.") feet.

The transformer eiiuipment, which consists of

two banks of three each and one spare transformer,

is located on concrete foundations just outside the

switching room. Convenient track connections into

the power house make the use of cranes possible

whenever any changes or re|)ai7's are necessary.

The transformers Iiaxc a inaximum range of from

11,000 to' 220,000 volts. Besides the transformers

the outdoor switching eiiuipment consists of nine

large oil circuit breakers and the necessary oil and

water piping and storage for the transformers ;ind

circuit breakers. The lead wires from the trans

formers to the circuit breakers and the dead end of

the transmission line are carried on a light steel

framework. The ontdor switching eiiuipment was
manufactured by the Westinghouse ilanufacturiug

Comiiany.

While the transmission line is properly a separ-

ate division of the Pit river svstem, some mention

c(u-e is used to lessen the load on the towers. A
total of 11,000,000 pounds of copper is used in the

line. It is niaile up in cables .0 inch in <liani

eter, ami composed of 49 strands. A double line of

steel towers carry the six cables. They are hung

from the towers by large porcelain insulators, made
up of 13 units. This transmission line has an in-

stalled value of .f!),000,000, almost twice the cost of

the Pit One plant.

Construction operations at Pit One started with

the driving of the tunnel, which was begun in No-

vember, 1920. Intensive work on the remainder of

the project started in the latter part of August,

1021, and the job was completed and the plant on

the line. September :>0, 1022. This development

reiire-sents an expenditure of |r),000,000 distributed

between construction and eciuipment costs.

Before sufficient supplies could be placed on the

location, however, it was necessary to build a rail-

road to handle the heavy equipment and material

needed for construction. Thirty-four and a half

(Concluded on Page 21S)



Load Tests on Caissons

W. A. < ! rini.Kit, c.c. "2;>

(»iic III' (lie iiiosi iiiiiiortuiit foiitrihiitioiis of hist

vcMi- 1(1 i'iij;inc('iiu^' kiKtwlcdi^v \v;is tlic romidatioii

loading; tcsl (in coiurclc piers iiiidc in conncclidn

with l\u' di'sinn (if tiic iR'adhousc and (illicc hnildinji

(if tilt' Cliicafid I'liion Station ('oiiiiiaiiy. The liuihl-

iiij; was orijiiuall.v ])laiiiied as a (oiirstory, (dassic

sti-ncturc of liic inonnnicntal type inlciidcd to lie

used l(ir slalidii i)iir|i(iscs (inly. The I'dnndalidn

jiii'is wi're to hi' supported on hai-dpan (in accdnnt

of the .ureat cost of sinking the piers to rock.

in I'.ll'.i two hniidred tit'ty caissons, varying in

dianieter from Hi to IDS indies, were constructed

resting on hardpan. wiiicli, at tliis |ioint was fonml

These reasons were snlVicient lo jnsliry the deci

si(in (if the (U'signei-, an (ic(inse(|nenl 1\ the caissons

were designed tor a ina.xininni dead and live load of

(i tons jier s(piai-e foot, wjiich is the limit siiecilied hy

the Chicago huilding de])artineiit. During the pro-

gi-ess of the work a large nuinher of hearing tests

were made on one Codl s(|nare areas at the liottom of

I he wells in order lo determine the actn.-il hearing

capacity of the hardpan. It was found tliat there

was \cry little settlement under even a IL' ton Idad

and no suhseipient mo\ement after I! or 4 days.

The change in the design of the station from a

huilding of four sloi-ies to one of twenty stoi'ies ]ire-

sented a ditficiilt pi-ohlem liecanse of the f(jniidations

already in place. The men in charge felt that the

new plans should he made so as to nnike possible the

utilization of most of the foundations alreadj' in

place, but the huilding commissioner wanted the

l)iers carried down to rock. Since sn(li a change

would increase llie cost enoiinonsly, it was decided

to demonstrate to the huilding dei)artnient, by a

bearing test, the actual capacity of the hardpan.

To carry on this test, two caissons I feet in diameter

and 70 feet deej) were constructed. Only a slight

settlement resulted when a l:2-ton load was applied

over a square foot of area at the bottom of the wells.

Both of the piers were made of reinforced concrete

of a 1:2:4 mix except the top 4 feet which had a

J :1 :2 mix. One was cylindrical for its entire length,

having a base area of 14.") sq. ft., while the other was

bell shaped at the bottom to a diameter of 8 ft. 4 in.

at the base, thus giving an area of 5().7 square feet.

It was intended to use a maximum load of about

121)0 tons in order to develop a high pressure, both in

the concrete and in the bearing soil. It was decided

to use the reaction method of loading as it was prac

lically impossible to balance a load on the piers and

it was most economical to handle the load only once

and retain it in iilace till the end of the test. The

test-load (/•'///. /). consisting of 12III) tons of r,-iils.

was sniqioi-ted on blocking and was used as a reac-

tion for .-1 1(1111) ton hydraulic j.ick which was seated

upon the jiiei-.

The hydr.-iulic jack f
/'///. .^ ) and pnuiji were built

( siiecially for this test by the Charles F. Elmer Engi-

neering Works, Chicago, and designed to lift a 1000-

ton load with a jiressure of the li(plid on the ram of

vicinity h.id stood upon similar foundations without (lOOO iionnds per sipiaie inch. The jack consists of

settlement. a 21 inch cylinder containing a highly jiolished steel

1S4

Test load of ruils

at aliont li.") feet feet liclow the surface of I lie Chicago

Kiver. The layer of hardpan is I ."i feel thick having

Vtl feel of blue Chicago clay above it ami a ''< to I

font sliaiiim of soft clay, s.-ind, ami gravel between it

and the licdrock below. The reasons which promjit-

cd the designers lo stop the caissons in liard])an

wei-e

:

1. The existence of a sound stratum of hardpan

at this point over a large area. This was certain

because the same results were obtained by all the

test borings in the vicinity.

2. Xeed of econonii/.ing on account of the in

crease in building costs.

;'). The building, which is to occn|iy a s(piare

block, would not be undermiiuMl by the Inlnre foun

dations of other buildings liecause these can not he

l)hiced closer than 70 feet.

1. Many large buildings and bridges in this
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ram. The base of tlie ram is recessed along its cir-

cumference for the leather packing that is held in

place by a cast-iron follower which is bolted to the

I)ase of the ram. The over-all heiglit of the jack is

only ?, ft. 1 in. Tlic ])inn|i consists of a %-inch

l)ronze barrel in which a slccl plunger is operated Iiy

hand. The capacity of tiie pump is 8,000 pounds |)er

scpiare inch. Copi)er tubing having a Vs'''^'' '"'•''^' '^

used to connect the pump and the jack. The impor-

tant features of the this pump are the connections

aiul joints at the i>unni and jack because of tlie ex-

treme pressures that are encountered.

Figure '> slu)ws the test of the concrete pier with

a belled base of an area of 50.7 square feet. The

settlement of the pier under loading is plotted in

indies below the zero line and tlie corresponding load

is presented by the cross hatched areas above the

zero line. The dotted line below the zero line repre-

sents the corresponding calculated deformation of

the concrete baseil on the modulus of about 3,500,000

to +,000,000, de|iendiiig upon tlie unit stresses in the

concrete.

It will be noted that the maximum settlement

under a load of ;!40 tons, develojjing a unit soil pres-

sure of 7.4 tons per square foot, was less than 3-32

inches, half of which has been calculated to be de-

formation in the concrete. The maximum settle-

ments under 375, G80, and 970 tons corresponding

with unit soil pressures of 8, 13.4, and 18.4 tons

were respectively 5-32, 7-32, and 1 1-16 inches. After

the removal of the load of 970 tons the caisson rose

slightly more than % inclies, 14 inches of which was

calculated to be the deformation of the concrete.

The results of the test of the straight pier having

an area of 14.5 square feet at the base were similar.

The load was applied in the same manner as in tlie

first case and the results plotted as before. An in

spection of the diagram sliowed the following

results

:

Settlement



The Construction of a Concrete Highway
I', s. Wii.sdN. cc. ":.'(;

Firsl l'n:< Trrlniniiniiili rnslniimi r.ssaji Coiihsl I<l22

The Slalc i>\' Illinois is siiciMlint; suiiic SS(t.(l(Ml. were in he i-ccci\cil. A jarj^c wnrcliniisc was Imilt

(MMI in llic coMsl i-iicl iipii III' cKiicrcIc ipavciiiciits. As mi a s|Mir ri-niii llic i-aili(iail ami in this was stored

a result tluTc is a conslanl (Iriiiaml lor lii^liwav llic (ciiiciil as it ani\cil in carload lots Iroiii the

cnjiinccrs. and it scciils a|i|iro]irialc tii write a short cciiicnl mills. Alonj; one side of the intcrioi- of the

article exiilaininu some oC the details of the actual warehouse was laid a narrow j;ua;^e track which ex-

construction of these liii;hwa.\s. Last summer I was teiidecl out to the loadini; station anil from there

eni))l()\ed li\- the W'aliash ( 'oust rnct ion Companv. lo the ]iro|ioseil roa<l site. The loadini; station was

^'illcellnes. Indiana, which was eiinaned in layint;- a made np of lw<i larj^c elevated liins into which were

iiiiir and one half mile slrip of c<nicrele |ia\enieiil in placed the line and coarse af;Kri'{;ales, liy means of

tlu' sonthern part of Illinois. .My diitii's were of suidi a clam shell, as they arrived at the loadin;; station,

a nattire as lo .illow me to lie on one p.irt of the joli The materials were hauled out lo the ini.\er in lioxes

fur a short lime, and then to he tiansferred to of one and onehalf cnliic yards" capacity, whicli

another jiarl of the joh. I'.y this

fortunate arranj;ement I was

j;i\en ample o|i]iorlnnity to i;ain

some ex]iei-ience and knowledue

in many |)hases of the actual con

slrnclioii of concrete ]iavements

linilt ai-cordin^ to the specilica-

lions issued liy the Stale of

Illinois.

The tirst operation was ihe

roiiiih !,'radinj; and the liridj;e

ami culvert work. This was

started in the early s|irinii. thus

insurin),' that the newly made

l-oadlied would have lime to

settle naturally and he qnile

lirni when the ])avenienl was laid

on it later in the season. The

hridf^es were hnilt at about the

same time in order that they

would liave ample time in which

to set ]iroperly liefore an> of Ihe heavy ro.-|d liuildili!.

machinery should pass over them. The ron.uh i;radini

was made to conform to i;r;ide slakes thai had heeii

previously sel liy the slate engineer. The dirt wai-

movcil fnmi culs lo lills hv teams with slips, wheelei-s

and j;i-aders. As the lills were heinu made a hiri;e ilu

her roller was used to i)ack the lilli'd in dirt and \h\\>

secure a more lirm roadbed. In places wiiere cuts

were lieiiifi made tlie scarilier attachment on tin

Ilnher roller was used to loosen the dill in ordei

that it niifiht lie nuire easily handled. The liridi;es

ami culverts were hnilt in their respective places

Vig. 1

were placeil on narrow i^uai^e

railway trinks. Ivicli truck car-

ried (wo boxes. Ten cars were con-

sidered a load for the I'",ite-l{oo1e-

gasoline liiconiot ivcs that wei-e

used to haul the trains. When an

empty t ra in of cars arrived at Ihe

loadinfi' station, eadi box was al-

lotted its share of line ami coarse

afjjjrefiate from the elevated

storajie bins. Then Ihe train was

linlled into the warehouse where

It bays of a|iproved rorlland

cement were put into eadi box.

I'rom there the train was haul-

ed to the mixer and was relieved

of its load. l'"ive locomotives

were used in this work, and

since the j^reatest haul was only

slifrlitly over four miles, Ihe

mixer never lacked materials.

l');ich box held jiisl enough material for one lialch

for the mixer.

After Ihe llual urade sl.-ikes had been set by the

engineer, the forms were set in place. These forms

were in.ide of steel and were seven inches high. They

were set eii;hteen feet ajiart and in such a manner

Ihal the lops of the forms were level with the to])s

ol thi' j;rade slakes. These forms were held in

place by tiat steel ]iins which were driven into the

i;ronnd to iirevenl any distortion of the forms when

the concrete was |i(inred. as shown in V\'j.. '2.

.Mier the forms had been set to fjrade ami had

been i;ivi'n a I rue alii;nnient. the snb-<;ra(le was made.and ac'coi-ding; to the s]iecilical ions in each case.

While this work was goinj; ou, a loadint; station This was Ihe List o|ieralion to be iierl'ormed before

an<l a warehouse were beiiii; built on .1 nearby rail- pourini; Ihe concrete between the forms. The sub-

road where the (•eiiieut. uravel and olhei- supplies j^rade was liiiil I in such .1 manner that the c(>nter was
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two inches higher than the sides. Since the tiuislied

paveuient was to have a two indi crowji and the

pavement was to be nnifornily seven inches tliiclc,

tlie sub-grade was necessarily built in tliis way.

This ojieration was done witli a niacliiiie Icnown as

Fig. 2. Pouring the concrete

a Lakewood Sub-grader. This machine was so con-

structed that it rolled along the forms, and as it

rolled, blades on the under side cut the roadbed into

the desired shaite. This grader was pulled by a ten-

ton Austin Roller. After the roadbed was brought to

the recpiired grade, it was given a good rolling by

the roller to insure a firm foundation for the pave-

ment. The building of the sub-grade is one of the

most important operations on the whole job because

much material can be lost in a very short

time if the grade is cut a trifle too deep.

The amount of reinforcement used in the

pavement was small but very effective.

A continuous line of reinforcement was

run along the entire length of the pave-

ment in the form of three (juarter-inch

round, smooth bars. These bars were

painted and oiled so that there would

be no bond between tlieni and the con-

crete. The bars were placed in the mid-

point of the depth of the pavement and

four inches from each edge. Down the

center of the pavement was placed a

metal joint composed of metal strips (i

feet long and G 1-2 inches wide, held in

place by steel pins, 1-1 inch in diameter,

driven into the ground. Througii this

metal strip, at intervals of 5 feet were

holes. Half inch round, deformed rods,

5 feet long, were placed in these holes to foini

part of the reinforcement. This metal strip

caused a longitudinal crack in the center of the

entire length of the pavement. The 5 foot rods act

as tie rods, tying the two sides of the i)avenient to

gether. In hot weather, the cross ex])ansion is taken

up in part by this longitudinal crack.

The concrete used on tliis job was mi.xed by a

Koehring nine sack mixer of the lieavy duty type.

The boxes of dry materials were lifted from the cars

by a small crane and dumped into the ski]) of the

mixer. The skip was then raised and tlic materials

were poured into the rev(dving drum of the nnxer.

Here water was added and the batch well mixed.

The wet concrete was emptied into a .self-s])rea(ling

bucket which travelled outward on a lioom. and

might be dumped at any point on the roadbed. A
detail of this bucket is shown in Figure 2. The wet
concrete was spread about liy two men. called the

"bed men", and then it was ready lor tlic linisiicr.

The finishing of the pavement was done by a

machine constructed for tliat purpose. It was a

machine which rolled along the fcn-ms using motive

power furnished by a small ga.soline engine hung
within its framewoi'k, (Fig. 2). When going over

freshly laid concrete for the first time, the tinislier

evened the concrete and gave it a g 1 lamping.

The concrete was tamped three or four times to in-

sure the exjmlsion of all air bubldes and to make it

more firm. The last time the linisher went over the

pavement, a canvas belt on the rear of the machine
was lowered onto the concrete, and by a series of

crosswise movements gave the pavement its true

finish. It was verv necessarv that the finishing be

Fig. 3. Tlie completed pavement

done wliile there was plenty of water in tlie conciete,

because if the concrete should take its initial set,

it conld not be finished projierly.

After all free water had evajporated Ironi tlie

surface of the green cunci'ete, it was covered witli

wet l)urlap. Tliis lnir]a|) was kept wet for a jieriod

(CoiKluiled on Page 206)



Telephone Traffic

(1. (1. IIlir.lNSoN. C.C. "I'l

Tlic t('li>i>lion(' t<)<liiy is very (lilVcrciit Iroiii llic in

stniini'iit iiivfiitt'd liy Alexander (iialiam Hell. Tliis

is true as to the (lesij;ii of the acliial iiisi niiiiciil ami.

ill a lar-jer sense, to llic scrxicc ami use of I he tele

plKiiie. I^elTs orijiinal idea was to install private

lines lietweeii liusiiiess Ikpuscs nv |-esideiices. thus

in-ovidini; a cDiivcniciiI and lime savini; method of

(oiiimniiicat ion. 'I'liis (ilivimisly made I lie telei)hone

an e\|iensi\c Jnxni-y Idi- iillier llian liiisiiiess purpos-

es, Mild lliere was litlle jiniuress nntil the idea of a

telephone exelian<;e was ilexclupcd. The telei)hone ex-

cliaiifje made possilile a nnuii w ider raiij>'e of usefid-

ness for the telejihinie than li.id liitherto been con

sidered, and soon atieiward small companies were

orjjanized in many ciinimiinilies to jirovicle local

lelei)lione service. These companies leased the in-

struments and switclilMiai-ds from the Bell Tele-

]ilioiie .\ssocia1imi. which at that time owned the

patent li^^lits. The I'.ell Telephone Association

:il'tciward liec-ame the .\niericaii Tele])lione and Tele-

« POSITION 'B' POSITION

Fig. 1. Diagrammatic slvetch of switchboard

jii-ajjli Ciimp.iny. As its use became more and more

exlensi\('. the tele]ihone l>e<;aii In he considered a

public necessity, ami as such the Djieratinn; com-

jtanies in-oliled in some w.iys and lost in others. It

is intereslinu to nnte that the I'nited States is the

only cDiintry in the win-ld that uses the feleiplKine

(.\tensi\ ely. and cnnsiders it a necessity instead nf

.1 liixniy. This is due largely to the hiisiness ror<>-

Ihonuh of the men al the \n-.\t] ot the industry in

recofiiiiziiif; the tact that llieii- own rntnic lay in

service to the jniblic. This idea ol' service, which is

the miidiiii; principle ol ihi' telephone companies

I hronjilioiit this connlry. has liroiii;li1 them many
UiKitty ])robleiiis in the mailer ot e(pii]niient desijjn.

and of seciiiinj; continuity of o|)eialion. The term

••t r.itl ic" as used in telephone woiU refeis to the

niimher of calls and. in a broader seii.se, the handling

of cills. The writer will endeavor to explain certain

opeiatiiii; featnies with a view of sliowinj^ how fliey

aid ill secufiiii; continuity of service.

A telephone operator performs the Innction of

connecting; oik' subscriber's line with that of

another, thus completing the circuit so that the two

]iarties can converse. In case both subscribers"

lines do not run to the same exchange, the space

between must be bii<lged by a conductor, or inter

office trunk. This, of course, puts the call tliionuh

two switchboards.

I'iM'ry snbsci-iber's line terminates in an answer-

ing jack on the "A" hoard, and in a "subscriber's

niiiltiiile" jack on the "B" board. The jack in the

subscriber's inulti]ile on the "B" board is used for

incoming calls, while the answering jack is used for

outgoing calls. These answering jacks ai)])ear on

the vertical part or face of the "A" board as shown

in the figure. Above each jack is a signal lani])

which lights when the receiver is removed from the

hook. These lamji caps are marked to indicate the

class of service of the particidar phone—one, two.

or four party, preiiay, coin box, or measured rate.

These classilicjit ions and the following description

aitjily to a mnltiiile office district in a large city,

where the best and most modern equi])ment is used.

In order to show how a call is handled, we will

assume that a "State" subscriber wishes to make a

call. When he lifts the receiver from the hook, the

lamp above his answering jack on the State "A"

board is lighted. The operator selects the back cord

of an idle ])air and inserts it in the answering jack,

at the same time closing the listening key corres-

lioiiding to that |>air. The listening keys are the

front row of keys on the shelf or horizontal part of

the board. She says, "Number please," and rei)eats

the iinmber -"W'.ibash 7342"—when it is given. She

then opens the listening key so that the subscriber

will hear no more, and goes in on the call circuit to

\\'ali,isli "P." hoard liy pressing the iiroper jinsli bnt-

loii in the hank to her left. She says. "State 7:'.l'_'"

and receives the answer "."iCiT". This is the niinibev

of a Wahash trunk in the out iriink multiple which

is sitn.-iled on the lace of the board jnsi abuvi' the
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iiiiswi'i-iiiy jacks. She lakes tlie front coi-d of Ihc

jtaii- and phifjs iiilo liiink Ml. first testing tlic trunk

by tapping the jack, in (inlcr to nnike snre that tlic

assignment is correct and I lie trunk not l)usy. (if

tiie trunk is already in use slie liears a click, i
Thin

conii>letes tlie "A" ojieralor's work on a sinii)le inter

office call. In order that tlie "A" operator ni:i,\

know how I'ar llie call has progressed and when \n

discuiinecl, two supervis<pry lamps are i>h!ced in l!ie

shell' oT the Ixiaicl diicrily in rrunt nl' i-M-\\ pair .iT

Fig. 2. A switchboard in operation

cords. As the hack cord is connected to the calling

party, the rear lamp indicates whether or not this

]>arty's receiver is still oil the hook. As long as the

receiver is raised, the liack light remains ott'. The

front lani]! of the jiair on the "A" hoard is extin-

guished when the called party answers. I'xilli lamps

light when the receivers are replaced on the hools

at the close of the conversation. The operator then

presses the front, or collect, key of the pair situated

in the middle of the shelf, directly in front of the

pair of cords used. This collects the nickel, assum-

ing that the call came from a one, two, or four party

coin box phone. She then renuives the cords. If the

service were measured rate, she would press the col-

lect key (there would he no letnrn key) and thus

register the call on a small meter. The alxive de

scription gi\es the process in handling the call at

the "A" or calling party's switchboard. In order to

trace the call to completion, it is necessary to i-eliiin

(o the trunk assignment o\cr the call circuit.

The call circuit terminates at the "W board of

the office called, in this case "AVabash." () H"

operator at "Wabash" may have two or three incom

ing ott'ices on her call circuit. Theiefore, when she

hears "State I'.'A'l" she knows that the call is Ironi

State, and btoking at the State trunks before her she

sees th.it No. .led is idle. She therefore calls out

''507" anil, taking the i-iud which terminates this

trunk, she insei-ts it in the multiple at 7:!4l.' on face

of the "1>" boaril. The ringing on the board ile

scribeil lu're is automatic and a signal light innnedi-

.ilely in front of the trunk on the shelf of the board

indicates whether or not the trunk is in use. Thus,

by watching the signal lamps the "H" ojierator can

tell when to disconnect.

The handling of a call in a mnlti-ollice disti'ict

with the No. 1 board is very dillerenl from the first

s\\ itchbo.-irds. but some are in use in rural districts

where the tralVic is not (if sufficient magnitude to

wariant the expense of installing a larger board.

The rural magneto switchboard recpiires a turn of

the craidc to call the o])erator. This ilro|)s a small

shutter aboiil one inch Mpiare situated on the face

of the board and so alli-acl;; the operator's atten-

tion. \Mien the call must go through another office,

he tirst oiier.iloi- innsl ring down the shutter on a

connecting trunk, w.iil for the second openttor to

answer, and then gi\(' her the number, thus using

the trunk as a call circuit. The subscriber iijion liii-

isliing his call, must ring in, thus notifying the oiier

ator to disconnect. This latter method establishes

communication, but by a slow and laborious jirocess.

The No. 1 boai-il for niulti-ollice disti'icts has

several nnicpie features, s(nne of wiiicli are noted

below, which assist in o])eration and in securing con-

tinuity of service. The Bell system believes in coii]i-

eration in every way, and one instance in which

this coiipei'ation helps the subscriber i.s that of hav-

ing each answering .jack accessible to three ojiera-

tors. It will be noticed in the ]iictnre that the

answering jacks are dixided into two banks, lacks

in the lower bank ar primary answering jacks, and

the operator before whom they appear takes care

of them first. The njiper bank consists of secondary

answering jacks, ami if one ojierator has time she

lakes the calls from them. Every line api)ears twice

in a ])lace seven i)anels distant from its lirst a|)i)ear-

ance. Another proxision lo insure continuity of

service is an enieigency cord at both "A" and "1>"

boards to be used in convt'rting one of the trunks

into a call circuit if for any reason the regular call

circuit gets out of order. In order to jirovide the

signalling circuits necessary for the use of the super-

visory lamps inenlioned above, the cords used on

the switchboards contain three wires though the out-

side lines for talking i-equiie only two wires.

Another o]ier.-iling feature which is of constant an-

noy.uice lo I he sniisciiber is the busy signal, ("on-

Irary to the jiopnlar notion, it is more work for the

"I!" operator to give a busy signal than il is to com-

jilele a call. AVhen the "IV operator takes the cord

she li.is assigncil. sin- locates the number called and

tests by ta|)]iing. If the line is clear she plugs in,
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lull ir iiiisv, she |p|iit;s iiilo ,i scries of •liiisy li.ick" sililc I'lii- llic scinicc i;i\cii, ;is Ilicii- Mllilinh' iliics

JMcks ^il llic ImiIIiiijj (>r llic liiiard. Iliiis |iiillin^ llii' iiiiicli lo iiilliicui'i' I he <i|ii'rnlcjrs' uorU.

Imis\ Ihi/,/, nil llie line. 'I'liis also laiises llie I'l'oiil The iie.xl iii-olileiii which ai'ises is llial ol' provid-

sii|Mi\ isoiv hiiiip on Ihe "A" lioani lo Hash, anil in iiii; Jlie ei|ni|niieMl necessarv I'oi- hamllinii llic Irall'lc.

case Ihe calliiii; |iaily does not han;; np. Ihe "A" and a liiicr descrijil ion of the uiclliod used may cast

o|ieialt.r niiisi cnl in, recoi;niy,c the hnsy sit^nal. and sonic li^lil on the foi-ctlion^lit and ciijiineeriiiL; wiiich

Icll ihe siiliscriliiT lo liani; up. The siiorler loll is necessai-y to insure conliiinily of service liy jivo-

calls. ihal is, within i'.ll l<i TiO miles of a laii;e cily. \idiiiji the necessary e(pii|pniciit .

are handled iiiiich like Ihe local inlerolVice calls from ,V casual visitor lo an operalinu room iiiiLiht see

(lie slandpoini of Ihe "A" opeialor. l''or this class a small sij;]i, "Tc;; ('oniil Day," in froiil of each

of c.ills, she mnsi lill oiil a ticket i;i\in.u Ihe niiiii- operator on ceiiaiii <lays. If iiileresled, lliis spccia

hers of Ihe called and calliiii; parlies, ami Ihe time. lor would see Ihal each operalor as she received a

She mnsi liiiK' Ihe call by walcliinj^a sm.ill ek'clric c.ill pushed a sin.ill linllon in front of her on the

clock which appe.-irs at each "A" posilion. This shelf of the hoard. This spectator would, in all

(dock iiidicales the lime to one-tenth miniile. The ]ii-oh.ihilily. consider this conni as an inleresliii^

operators on coin lio.x service, as descrilied above, sonrce of statistics lhoii;;li of little praclic.il \alne.

are e\|)ecled to handle \~A) calls per honr withont 'i'his "i)eg count," as it is called, is taken twice a

limine f.il i^^ne. This niiinlter \aries wit h tlie class of iiionlh foi' certain |inriioses while snppleim'iitary

sci-\ ice and is based on Ihe standard of li;?0 calls ])er coiinis are taken at other times for other uses. The

hour for a Mat r.itecall where the "A" operator c<iin- ]iej; counts are interestiiif; but they are more than

pleies Ihe call through multiple on the "A" board, that; they are very necessary and much time is spent

,,,,,. , , . , ^ ,
in obtaininj" the highe.st ixtssihle accuracy. Fi-om

The loa.l lor other classes is then hgured, as
,

"^

,. , . , , , ,

'
, ,

,, , „ ,,•., the i)e" coinit, whicii is recorded houilv. Ihe busy
extra lime mnsi be allowed tor call circuit, certain

. . , . , ,

,, ,, , .
.' - ,, hour IS obtained, toaether \vi1h the number u[ calls

perceiilas;!' ol toll calls, code riiii;in!.;, and oilier
. , ,

',,., ., , .
.,,', 1 ,, ,

III lliis iKiiir. Kiunviii"; the number ot stations or
lactors. \\ hiie lhe.se liiiures inifiht be the ideal load.

, , ,,.

„ , , , , i ,. . lines served, the calling rate iter station or line lor
telephone I r.i llic iintortunatelv noes not continue III

, , , . .,,.,„„
.: , , , ,' , T mi 1 the busy hour is easily obtained. These call im; r.ites

nnitorm \oliiine throughout the dav. The busy '

.
'

,,..,,. ,
. ^.. are iilottea continuously and are extremely neces-

horns arc I roni ".) to 111 A. Jl. in a business oiiice ex- '.
..

, . _ , T. •., , sary in handling Irallic. The calling rate and the
change, and troin i to 6 I'.M. in a residence ex- '

. 7 . , , ,. , ,,..,,, . ,
class ot service (com box, measured, etc. i %vhich de-

change. Ihe increase during the busy hours is met
, , .

,\, ^ ^. , termines the operators load are the t\vo things
b\ lia\ini; iiioic operators on duty at that time and
,'

, '

, ,,. /,.,-,,,, necessary ior providiim snllicieiit oiieralors and
b\- Ihe operators handling more than the ideal load. . i .

„.',
, ., • •,, , i-n- 1, ,• I

e(niipnient to nive service.
I he\ can do this without dillicnih' lor an hour or i i .

,,., , . ... ,'
, . , However, it is obvionsh- impossible lo inst.ill a

so. When working al lii.nh s|ieed there is danger
, ,

. section of a switchboard overnight; therefore, the
thai an ojierator u|)on seeing both supervisory

,. , ^ , ... ^ ,. , 1 11 '. com|)aiii('s must look ahead and oriler snllicieiit
lamps lighted will start to disconnect and pull out '

,, , ^, ^,. „. , ..
1

eiiuiitment so that it can be installed and readv
the wronn cord thus cutting oil two parties who are ' '

, ^ ,. . ^ ^ ... , when needed. Hv looking ahead in this wav, tlie
coincrsing. In order to eliminate ciit-otts as much . »^ .

., , ^, ,_ . ,, , , , , lerrilorv ai-oniid each exchange can be studied and
as possible, the li iiairs ol cords at an ()i)erator s =•

.„ .^. • 1 1 1., , 1 <• 1 a report madi- as to how many stations ot each class
"A position are nrovided in alternate colors ot red. '

,,,, .
1 ,. ,, of ser\ice will be neeiled every year for the next hve

green, and white. Ihe supervisory lamps are ot tlu' • •

, ,, , ,.
'

i • i- J.- 1 vears. This forecast is made for each Iniidamental
same color as the cords so the oi)erator mstinctivel

v

^ , ,, . , , , , , ,. ,. plan area. That is, each area is colisidei-cd separate-
takes the right colored c(H-ds when disconnecting. '

ly and willnMit legard to the exchange I rom which

One imporlanl item in the satisfactory handling ji js oiierating. I'or an established area near an ex-

of Ir.illic is (he o|icialor herself. The operators are change, there is no doubt as to the manner in whicli

given a I raining course of three weeks, during which j( should be served as Ihe nearest exchange is used

lime lUi-y are given classroom instruclion and prac ;|,id the cables have, in all probability, already been

lice on Ihe training school switchboard. When seni installed, l-'or a new area, however, the cost study

(o an cNchange they spend about three weeks win-k js used to determine the various installation and

ing wilh an experienced operator before Ihey work operating costs necessary lo give the .service desired.

alone. For every eight girls working at an ".\" The cheapest method is used, (d' c(mrse, keeping in

board there is one supervisor who directs them. mind the grade of service which must be maintained.

These supervisors are jiicked fr.mi the idder and I'rovision niu.st often be made for cutting areas over

more experienced operators, and are larg(dy respon- (Conchitlerl on Page 218)



An Analysis of Stresses in Masonry Domes
L. G. Straib, c.e. 'L':>

In contradistinction to plane structures such as

girders, trusses and arches, where all internal

forces are assumed to act within a plane, domes,

in a statical sense, may be called space structures.

As in plane structures, these structures may be

divided into framed and solid domes. Solid

domes are curved shells usually built of rein-

forced concrete. They may be in the form of any

surface of revolution witli its axis vertical. Domes
are also built of shells of stone masonry, plane

concrete, riveted steel plate and tile.

An exact analysis of domes has not been found,

but in the following a simple analysis has been at-

between the surfaces of the dome shell. With this

assumption, secondary flexural stresses due to dis-

tortion under load are negelcted. It has been
found, however, that for ordinary purposes these

stresses are very small. The dome becomes more
indeterminate the greater the eccentricity of load-

ing.

The following treatment is somewliat similar to

that given by Dr. Ingenieur F. von Emperger in

"Handbuch fiir Eisenbetonbau ' Band V and also

to that in "Handbuch fiir Eisenbetonbau", by von
Emperger, Band IV; E. Schmidt, Trans. A. S. C.

E., Vol. 52; W. Cain, Trans. A. S. C. E., Vol. 55:

noJ

Y-' ^-Y

tempted which will give an elementary knowledge
of smooth shell domes. Possibly the simplest type
of smooth shell dome is the one with a spherical

surface and of constant thickness. The moi-e com-
plex type of smooth shell domes are with rare ex-

ceptions analized graphically, as an analytical so-

lution usually becomes greatly involved.

It is assumed that the shell is very thin as com-
pared to the radius of curvature so that all in-

ternal forces act tangential to a surface midway

and C. S. Whitney, Eng. and Cont., Vol. 47.

Figure 1, shows a dome in which the soffit has

been generated by revolving some curve about the

vertical axis. Through this axis are passed two
vertical planes which make an angle « with each

other and cut from the dome a wedge 0-K. C-D
is a portion of the dome lying between two succes-

sive conical sections with joints perpendicular to

the soffit. These planes cut from tlie dome the por-

tion which is heavily outlined. This segment is
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considered the \ous.soir of the dome. Tlie upper

part of the dome tends to fall under the influence

of gravity and this induces stresses at all of the

supposed joints. The magnitude of these stresses is

our object. The forces holding the voussoir in

e(|uilibrium are: T, and T-. which are the merid-

ianal thrusts at the top and bottom conical faces

of the voussoir respectively ; W, the weight of the

voussoir; and s, s the horizontal ring pressures

acting on the vertical faces of the voussoir.

It will be noted that the meridianal thrusts and

the weight of the voussoirs lie in the same ver-

tical plane, but that the two forces s, s lie in a hor-

izontal plane. To make a feasible graphical solu-

tion possible, a resultant which lies in the plane

of action of the meridianal tli rusts will be used to

replace s, s. Let S (Fig. lb) be the resultant of

the forces s, s. Since s, s are horizontal, S must
also be horizontal.

S=2s sin i/>e (1)

When e becomes very small, sin V-i*^ may be

replaced by i/j^ where e is measured in radians.

If the circumference is divided into n equal seg-

ments, then 6=27r/n. Hence, from equation (1).

2S7r

(2)

If S acts to tlie right, as in figure lb, the forces

s, s cause compression in the "crown", whereas, if

S acts to the left the direction of s, s are reversed

and tension is exerted in the crown.

As an analogy to this "hoop" tension or com-
pression we may conceive of a steel band subjected

to a uniform normal pressure. The tension or

compression in the hoop would be represented by

the expression for s in equation (2) and could be

found in the same manner. In this case, however,

the forces s, s would be in the opposite direction

since they form the etiuilibrant of the normal
pressure.

Graphical Analysis

The graphical method of solution of a complete

spherical dome is shown in figure 2a. The apex

0, is taken as the origin for locating points on the

dome. Let R be the radius of curvature of the

center line of the portion of the dome 0-K (Fig.

la) included between two meridinal planes.

In Figure 2a the vertical axis of the dome is

the Y-axis. The quadrant OK may be divided into

any number of arcs, the division points of the cen-

ter line being represented by B, C, D, etc. respec-

tively. By revolving the arcs, 0-B, B-C, C-D, etc.,

spectively about the Y-axis the area of the cor-

responding zones generated is by geometry the

respective altitude multiplied by 2wR or 27rRx,,,

27rR (x,—x„), 2,rR (x„—X,), etc. The weights of

the corresponding shells are 27rRktx,„ 2jrRkt

(x,—x„), 27rRkt (x,,—x), etc., where k is the

weight per unit volume of the material of the

shell and t is the thickness of the shell. The weight
of the corresponding voussoirs are 1/n of these

values. For example the weight of voussoir H-G=
2,rRkt (.x„—xj l/n=e2,rRkt (x„—xj. From
this, it is seen that, for a spherical shell dome of

constant thickness, the weight of any voussoir

between two meridianal planes is equal to the

product of a constant and the vertical height of

the voussoir.

To construct the force polygon (Fig. 2b) the

I'ne o-k, representing the total weiglit of the

dome, is drawn. The weights of the circular shells

are then laid off on the line o-k and are propor-

tional to the vertical height of the shell. In this

case, in order that the analysis might be simpli-

fied, o-k was made equal to 0-A. The weight of

the voussoirs are thus represented by -times

o-b", o-c", o-d", etc. respectively.

The meridianal thrusts, as stated above, are

tangent to the center line. They are drawn (Fig.

2b) parallel to the direction of the respective

thrusts as indicated. (Fig. 2a) The intersection

of the meridianal thrust force with the resultant

of the horizontal ring forces gives the magnitude

of both forces. There will, of course, be no thrust

at 0, since there is no surface over which the force

can act.

The forces acting on voussoir F -E ai'e

:

(1) Its weight represented by e-p.

(2) The downward meridianal thrust at E rep-

resented by o-e.

(3) The upward meridianal thrust at F repre-

sented by f-o.

(4) The two circumferencial forces s, s, the

resultant p-f of wliich may be u.sed to re-

place them, thereby giving a force polygon
in two dimensions. (This resultant was
explained in figure 1.)

Thus, the force polygon for the forces acting on

voussoir E-F in the direction of the forces is o-e-

p-f-o.

It will be noted that tiie force polygon for vous-

soir I-J is o-h-u-i-o and that the circumferential

force h-u is in the opposite direction from the cir-

cumferential force acting on voussoir F-E. Ap-

proximately .385 R from the apex of the dome is

the circle of zero horizontal stress when the dome
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is supporting only dead load and is of constant

thickness. Below this "Zone of rupture" the cir-

cumferencial stress is tensile and steel must be

introduced to resist the tension unless other pro-

vision is made for it in the masonry. In rein-

forced concrete domes the circumferencial stress

below the zone of rupture can be resisted mainly

by enclosed steel hoops, preferably having such a

surface which will give a mechanical bond be-

tween the steel and the concrete. The total hor-

izontal stress for any section can be taken di-

rectly from the force diagrams after a smooth

curve is drawn through points b, c, d, e, etc. For

example, in figuring the amount of hoop reinforc-

ing steel necessary it may be desired to find the

increment of horizontal stress over the area cross

sidered. This is 27rO-e/n^Oo-e. Since the hori-

zontal width of the section E of this voussoir is

2^y„
="y,,. the thrust is ooe/ey ^=oe/y .. The

n

unit thrust is o-e/y^,t.

To find the horizontal side thrust (or pull) let

us again consider the voussoir F-E. From equa-

tion (1),

Sfe

Sfe= =p-f
e

The side thrust over the voussoir, therefor is

p-f/lt where 1 is the length of the voussoir.

Very often spherical domes are not made up of

a complete hemisphere but extend only to a point,

/vo. 2o Ha. 2b

hatched, marked q, in Fig. 2a. To find the total

steel stress necessary to sustain the dome from
rupture the weight of the dome above the section

is laid ofl" on the line o-k, and the increment of

weight due to the portion q is laid ofi" in a prolon-

gation of the weight of dome above the section.

Lines are projected horizontally to the curved

"line of total horizontal stress". The applied in-

crement necessary to overcome the resultant of

the circumferencial force over the distance q is

represented by AS.
The total meridianal thrust around any conical

section can be scaled from the force polygon by
measuring the distance from o, to the point on the

curve of total horizontal stress corresponding to

the section for which the thrust is to be found.

To find the meridianal thrust per unit length of

circumference voussoir F-E will be taken into

consideration and the downward thrust at E con-

say F. If the part of the dome above F wei'e sup-

ported on a cylindrical wall there would be "hoop

tension" or skew-back tension in the lower ring.

The wall would ordinarily be too weak to overcome

the horizontal component of tlie thrust on the

skewback. To avoid ruptui'e, a steel hoop may be

made to encircle the dome at the level F. vSince

their hoop resistance must equal the summation
of all the horizontal thrusts in the dome above and

must be in the opposite direction to maintain

equilibrium of the horizontal forces on the dome
it is measured by f-f".

Analytical Analysis

To show the stresses in a smootli shell spherical

dome analytically (Fig. 3) the whole section above

any ring is treated as a free body. The total me-

ridianal thru.st on this base ring will be,
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WR WR

Sin 1^ y
The area of the surface of the part of the dome

considered is from geometry 27rllx; hence the

weight,
W = 2,rRxkt

in which k and t are the weight per unit voUime

thickness of the dome respectively.

The unit meridianal thrust is equal to the total

thrust divided by the area of the section of the

WR 2,rR-xkt

T = =ring or,

27ry-t

Rk-

27ry^t

R

2R—

X

To find the stress in the skewback ring which

is the base or bottom ring of the dome (Fig. 3)

the total horizontal thrust, H, is W cot /i. The

thrust per unit length of cii'cumference is

W cot 13 R—

X

R—

X

= 2:rRxkt = Rxkt

27ry 27ry^' y-

This pressure is very similar to the outward

pressure on a water pipe under head and similarly

the total skewback ring stress is

R—

X

R—

x

h ^ y Rxkt = Rxkt
y' y

(R—x) (xkt)

sin 13

The circumferential ring stresses are horizon-

tal and act tangent to the mid-surface of the .shell

Consider that a plane is passed through the ver-

tical axis of the dome (Fig. 4) and half the shell

above the skewback circle to be a free body. Then

the only horizontal forces acting on the half of the

dome are the circumferencial stresses, s, in the

shell acting on the section cut, and the stress in

the skewback ring at the base. Hence the ring

stress at the base is equal to the summation of the

horizontal forces acting on the section or

dh= — sdA= — stRd/i

1 d H
hence s= .

tR d/i

but h^ (R—x) (xkt) / sin j«=kt cot /i {l—cotl3)

/sin/i
kt

s = [ d (cot /3— cot- 13) / sin /J] /d (3

tR
R=k= —k (R—X)
2R—

X

To find the location of the ring of rupture s is

set equal to zero.

R^'

s= (R—x)=0
2R—

X

X =^ .385 R
Hence the horizontal ring stress is zero when

X is about .385 R. At the crown the circumfer-

encial stress is — 1/2 R k and the stress becomes

positive and increa.ses as the distance below the

ring of rupture.

From the preceding formulas it may be seen

that for dead load, the stresses in the shell are in-

dependent of the thickness of the shell and hence

the dome may be as thin as practical construction

will permit if only the dead weight of the shell

itself is to be supported.

Wind Pressure

If a wind pressure is allowed to act on one side

of the dome, the structure becomes unsymmetric-

ally deformed and highly indeterminate. The lat-

teral pressure causes bending stresses as well as

normal .stresses and the solution is impossible by

any formula thus far devised. A method which

seems to give the best results for ordinary compu-

tations is to consider a uniform horizontal wind

pressure equally distributed on all sides of the

dome.

If w is the unit horizontal wind pressure, (Fig.

5) then the normal pressure over a small area of

the dome of unit width will be

dx
p=\v sin a

ds
or simply p=w sin a

for any point on the dome
then Ps^p cos a^w cos a sin'a

(R—X)
=w y-

R'
The pressure on anv horizontal circle will be

y-'(R—X)
Q^^integral w ds 27ry

R'
dy Rdy

but ds =

27rW

iience Q.=
R-

R—

x

integral y"dy :== —
WTry*

2R^
between the limits of and y.

The meridianal thru.st due to wind is therefore:

WTry' wy-
T„ = :- 2iry sina =

2R^ 4R"sin a
wy-

4R
Similarly it can be shown that for any horizon-

tal ring the ring stress

w y-

h„. = (3R^—4yO
4R'

also that for horizontal wind load the skewback
tension

(ronohuU'd on Pagp 220)



Merle J. Trees

li]l tlif Courlcxji of Ihr Illinois Alininii \rirs

Merle -1. Tices, "07, ;is an ontsidi' nliiimins in the

years since his <jra<lnati()n has devoted more time and

thonglit to the interests of the University and the

Alnmni association tlian tlie average gradnate would

ever dream of doing; he has paid out of his own
pocket the ex])enses of iiiiniinerable letters, promo-

tion work, and travel. Many a graduate would faint

awav at the thought of giving hack to his university

MERLE J. TREES

a fraction of Trees has given. And Trees has made
a success, an unusual success, in the l-iusincss world

with the Chicago Bridge & Iron Works, of which ho

is now vice-president and general sales manager. He
has woi'ked u|i from the bottom.

In his case, at least, success in hnsim^ss goes

hand in hanil with alumni loyalty.

A few miles east of I'rhana is a hesitation in the

road. Further examination reveals a small store

and a few houses, all answering to the call of May-

view. It was near here in sight of the University

that Jlerle Trees was born in 1S8:>. The country

schools otl'ered little resistance, and we find him a

few years later emerging in triumph from the Frank-

fort, Ind., high school. While in that vicinity he <lid

surveying work dniing the summer, and acquired

a taste for engineering. His decision may have been

further hastened by a phrenologist who looked at

his bumps and i)ronounced him destined for engi-

neering. He came to the University of Illinois in

September, 19(13, as a civil engineering student. His

footprints in the sands of the four years show that

he played in the band, idayed class football, made
Phoenix, and Phi Delta Theta.

The formalities of graduation over, he started in

with the (irilfin Wheel Co., Chicago, as cupola fore-

man. He stayed here until November, when he be-

came engineer of construction for the Kelly Atkin-

son Construction Co. For three months he was in

Omaha as building inspector for a concrete ware-

house for the John Deere Plow Co. In October,

lOOS, he began as estimator foi' the Chicago Bridge

& Iron Works, and has worked \\\t to vice-president

and general sales manager. This concern does a

business of .f!10,00(l,()()0 annually, mainly in steel

taidvS. It no longer builds bridges, but some of them

it ])ut up several years ago were noted in their day.

One is the eight-track Scherzer rolling lift bridge

over the drainage canal in Chicago, the largest

bridge of its kind in the world. The well known
seven ring 80,00()-barrel oil storage I, ink of which

the company last year built ;M:!. is ,i staple jiroduct

of "Chicago Bridge."" as the le]('i)ii<>ii(' girl answers

when you call uj) Trees, or any of the thirty other

Illinois men in the lirm.

In 1.011 Trees received the degree of C. E. from

the T^niversity, his thesis being "The design of ele-

vated steel tanks." He was recently elected presi-

dent of the National Railway Ajjpliances Associa-

tion. He is a meml)er of the Western Society of

Engineers and of the American Society of Civil

Engineers. He was also recently elected a member
of the Board of Trustees of the University of Illinois

and assiniiiMJ his duties in thai ca]iacity on .March

i:;, l!)i!:!.



Measuring Rail Deformation by Photography

A. (!. KoAcii, C-. e., '23

A new iiicllioil li;is rcccnlly liccn ilc\is('(l by ;i

|ii-iiiMiiiciil SI. L<iiiis ciijiiiiccr liir iii:il<inii- ohscr\;i

lions dl' (Icllcctioiis .-iikI (lislortioiis df mils umlcr

moving;' litads l)y nic.-iiis of |iliiili)i;i"i jih y. As il is siili

in the process of tl('\ci<(|iiii('iii hy liic invciilor, it- is

only possililc to <ji\(' liic iiMiicr ;in idea of a I'cw

of ilic more iicncral |iriiu-ipl('s in\dl\(Ml. ii may lie

divided iiilo two main parls; llic lichl woi-k and tlie

laboratory work. The Held woi-k bci^ins witii the

erection of a cam-

era al a convenient

distance f'l ni llic

I r a c U on whirl;

measnremeiils ari'

to be taken. The

camera should pre

ferably be a moticni

picture camera, so

timed that one ex-

posnre is made for

every oiu' and one-

third inches of pro-

i;ressive movement

of a t lain at a s|ieeil

of liO miles per

honi'. A line is then

struck on the side

of the ball i>( the

r.iil, of siillicient

length to cover the

]>oi'tioii of the rail

where Ihe detlec-

lion and distortions

are to be measured.

This line may be a Vis- l- Lccomotivc

machined groove of tine dimensions, or merely a line

of chalk snai)ped onto I lie rail on a black backgronnd

l)y means of a fine silk cord. The cord is stretched

as tightly as jxissible an<l not over too great a span,

otherwise thei'c will be a sag in the line, wliich would

be undesirable.

A target is placed near Ihe center of operations

on the rail so as to haxc (he cainer,-i ceiilered and in

focus befoT-e any ])iclnres are taken. The next sle|i

is the introdnci i(ni ni' strong artilicial light njion

the line so as to secure the benetil of aclinic rays

in abundance, since llu'se rays are the mosi ellecti\c

on the silvei- crystals of the negative ami assure a

good clear exposure. An exposure is then made of

Ihe rail before Ihe hiad isajiplied loobtain knowledge

of normal conditions as eslablished by the line on

Ihe rail. All siibsei|iient data are referred to this

line. The iiexl step in Ihe procedure is to run a

locomotive at various rates of speed over the rail

in ((uestion. As the locomotive i)r()gresses over the

rail, exposures are made al every few inches of ad-

\ance. The laboi-atory work then consists of develop-

ing the film and en-

lai'ging the vertical

ordinate or dimen-

sion of the photo-

g7-a])h to a conven-

ient scale and at

the same time kee])-

ing the horizontal

dimension or ab-

scissa normal. A
rather small but in-

genious instrnnient,

shown diagrammat-

ically in h'ig. lI. is

used in this latter

opei-ation. The in-

strument is made
lip of reflecting sur-

faces so placed that

when two parallel

rays of light, pass-

ing through tlie in-

strument, strike the

reflecting surfaces

consecutively, they

at negligiljle speed will lose their par-

allelism and on emerging from the instrument and

being thrown on a screen cause magnification of the

object in respect to the vertical ordinate, syninietric-

ally above and below the optical axis. In all there

are four reflecting surfaces used. Two are flat and

two are cylindrical surfaces of eliptical contour or

perimeter. This magniticatioii could be accomplished

in a similar manner as just desci-ibed, by the use of

lenses of a particular tyi)e, l)ut the (piestion of large

errors immedialely iiresents itself. Light rays passing

through glass of any kind are subject to refraction,

dispersion, abbei-ation. and astigmatic action. These

errors are eliminated to a very great extent by the

90
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use of refiectiug surfaces, the coutoui-s of which are

of proi)er design. A later developmeut of this device

has been its direct application to the camera as a

substitute for the lens. In this way the operation

becomes catoptic and the errors introduced by the

lens of the camera are obviated. From these dis-

torted projections of the original photograph, mea-

surements may be made directly of the magnitude of

distortion of the rail by multiplying the measured

2. Diagrammatic sketch of device for

magnifying vertical ordinate

distortion by the magnitication of the vertical ord-

inate.

A series of observations by this method was re-

cently carried out on the St. Louis-San Francisco

Kailway, on the east-bound track at South Webster,

Missouri. The rail was a DO-lb. A. S. C. E. section,

and the ties were in good condition, supported on

chats ballast, with good drainage. The track is on

a tangent. The points under observation comprise

the entire zone of rail under the locomotive in each

case. In Fig. 1 a light passenger locomotive was

used and the observations were taken at a negligible

speed while the locomotive was starting. The graph

of the rail distortion is shov^'n directly underneath.

The method of calculating the stresses from these

graphs is briefly as follows : The deflection of the

rail for a given length is measured on the gra])h.

Substitutions are tlien made in the simple deflection

formula for a cantilever beam—D = 1/3 WL-VEI.

The load W is solved for and substituted in the well

known formula for stress in a homogeneous beam

—

S=Mc/I. This stress is then obtained for any point

on the rail coming under tlie influence of the loads.

Substituting in tlie^e formulas we arrive at the max-

imum stress in the case shown in Fig. 1 as follows

:

The scale of the original photograph being such that

on the abscissae, %"^24" and on the ordinates

%"X400=2-1".

Then

:

L n H = D
400

D = WL' X 1

EI ;i

5.0 = W 7.: i^' X 1 X 1

5.5 X l.'t),000,000 X 34.3!) X 3 = W
400 421.cS75

W = !J'.),S1() lbs.

S = Mc, £= 1

I I 12.10

8 = 99,810 X 7.5 = (il.:!!iO ll.s.

12.10 ^

Figure 3 shows Locomotive 1054 pulling the

"Texas Special" at a speed of 55 miles per hour. The

locomotive is of the heavy passenger type. The

graph of rail distortion is shown directly under-

neath. The calculations in this case arc as ft)llows

:

L = 55 H



The Chicago Tunnel System
S. I>. FdUsvTiii:, ('.('.

ir you i;m iiictiuc. ill the ;ilre;nl.v lr;ill'ic ridden

l.i.ip of ('liic:i.u(i, :in increase of iienrlv six liionsand

tnicli uuiveiiU'iits daily, six tlioiisaiid additional

fhancos for tratfic tie-ups and (t(»ssinj; coiifiestioiis,

you have a fairly dear piotnrc of what Chicago

would be like if it were withont the services of the

("liicafio Tuuiiel Company. Yet so silently and ett'i-

ciently does this company work that perhaps well

over half of the population of the city has never

heard of it. It we could, lijiuratively siieaking, lift

the lid otr the loop we would tind at a depth of some

fortv feet below the level of the street an intricate

hriiij; a load of merchandise ^oiiig to any of the rail-

road terminals in the city and leave a few ininntes

later with another load brought in over the same

railroads, leaving the routing and re-routing to the

care of the tunnel company. The tunnel also handles

a good ihal of railroad exchange freight for those

\\ho liiid i( clieaper and more exiiedieiit to route

Iheir t;(iods throngli tlie tunnel than around (he belt

line railways of the city.

(»ne of I lie really great services the tunnel has

given and is giving the city is the building ni> of new

land along the lake front, including a large part

network of tunnels and ti'ansportation facilities that

has grown from almost an accidental beginning to

a point where it is an indispensable ally of the ele-

vated lines in helping to solve Chicago's tratt'ic prob-

lem. The Chicago Tunnel Company is a modern,

well-e(piipped, and etl'icient electric freigiit transpor-

tation railway with facilities for hauling everything

from butter and eggs to ashes and coal. Its effi-

ciency and rapid growth make it one of Chicago's

of (Jraiit I'ark near where the new Field Museum

stands. This land has been created with no expense

to the cily whatsoever, for all of the dirt excavated

about the loop in the construction of new buildings

and all ashes removed from the boiler-rooms of many

looj) buildings have been disposed of here. These

two services have gi'own to enormous extents be-

cause of the ease and rapidity with which both dirt

and ashes can be removed through the tunnel. The

truly great engineering and commercial ventures of ])articular adaptability in handling dirt and ashes

the twentieth century. is also apparent in handling coal and special com-

Let us briefly mention some of the services it niodities, which can be done at railway coal yards

renders Chicago before we pass on to the mechanism and many loop office buildings and commercial

of the tunnel. There are located ju.st outside of the houses with a minimum amount of handling. With

lo(jp four public receiving stations through which this introduction, showing the wide variety of serv-

merchandise entering or leaving any building in the ice given by (he tunnel and justifying, in part at

loop may be routed without the necessity of going least, the cl.iini that it is indispensable to the city,

through the streets of the loo]) at all, for practically let us pass ou to the construction ami operation of

every building in the loop has a spur of the tunnel the system.

in its basement. To those stations a sliipper may In 1!M)1 (he City of Chicago granted permission

198
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to the Illinois Telephone and Telegraph Company to

construct a tnnnel for the purpose of carrying tele-

l)hone and telegraph cables. By VM)'.', twenty miles

of such tunnel had been built when the project was

sold to the Illinois Tunnel Company which had

visions of a freight tunnel system under the city.

Their vision was good, but they became bankrupt

in 1912 and the property became the possession of

the Chicago Tunnel Company. This company, whicli

is the present owner, is responsible for bringing

it from its state of bankruptcy to its present value

of about •1f4(),000,00() including sixty-one miles of

track.

The tube itself is horse-shoe shapeil in cro.ss-sec-

tion ; six feet across and seven and one-half feet

high with a flat surface of about four feet at the

bottom. The tracks are of two-foot gauge which

leaves very little clearance at the sides of the cars.

The tube is of concrete, one foot thick throughout,

which makes such a thing as a cave-in impossible,

even at that distance below the streets. The electric

trolley wire which feeds the locomotives is located

overhead and is used also to supjily current for light-

ing the tunnel.

All traffic movements in the tunnel are controlled

from the dispatcher's office by means of a private

telephone system. The dispatcher is kept in constant

touch with every train movement. During each ten-

hour day, in which the tunnel does all its business,

there are approximately six hundred train move-

ments. In addition to the train chart and the pri-

vate switchboard, there are also located in the dis-

jia teller's office the controls of the emergency pumps

and controls of all the tire doors in the system. Scat-

tered throughout the tunnel at various points arc

seventy-one pumps. These are connected to suction

pipes covering nearly every foot of the tunnel, and

the pipes in turn are connected to special pumps

equipped with regulating valves so that the infre-

(juent .seepage can be jxiinped from any point inde-

]iendently of the others. In addition to tiiese pumps

there are ten emergency pumps placed at the ten

places where the tunnel goes under the river. A
light in ihc dispatcher's office indicates two inches

of walci- over the rails at any of these points, and

should the water rise to six inches, a bell rings a

warning for the dispatcher not to route trains

througii this ]iassage until the water is once more

pumped out.

In order to protect the tunnel system against

water pouring into the tunnel from the basement

of a burning building, there is a fire-door or water-

tight sliield at the entrance to each building, which

can be closed from the dispatcher's office, isolating

the building at the first warning of fire. There are

also similar doors at the entrances of the river

drifts, or passages under the river, and at various

points along the way so that whole sections may be

isolated if the necessity arises.

The river drifts are long inclines under the river,

sometimes going to a depth of sixty or seventy feet

below the surface of the street. The possibility of a

train breaking loose and ccdliding with another train

is prevented by automatic block signals at the en-

trance of the drifts. All tunnel traffic is one-way

and a train cannot enter a drift until the drift has

Fig. 2. The tunnel during construction

been clear for two minutes. To further insure

against collision, spring switches are installed on

all up-grades, which derail a car or train trying to

go down that side.

The train operations are protected by 'a .system

of signals which insures against danger of collision,

and wluch, because of its simplicity, is thorougldy

efficient and very nearly fool-proof. The truth of

this statement is shown by the fact that since the

system was installed in 1908, there has not been an

accident involving collision or delay. Aside from

the blocks alrea<ly mentioned, the entire system is

e(iuipped with reflectors of two types. At every turn

there is placed a red reflector very similar to those

used on auto trails to reflect back the rays of the

headlight. Since all the streets are one-way streets

a single reflector placed at forty-five degrees to

(Concluded on Page 218)



Mine Rescue Apparatus
.). S. IIk.mpiiii.i.. mill. "IM

Sell' ciiiilaiiicil lir<'alliiiii; or rescue :(|>|i:i iii 1 us,

oricii poixilai-lv relerri'd It) by tlie siiiiiik' Iml iiiis-

leatliiitj term, "oxyjjieii heliiiet," is a device liy wiiicli

mail is eiialiled l<i d(i work in places wliere he is by

iiadire iiiitilled In jjo, to live, and Id work, in this

res|>cci mine rescue ai>i>ai-atus may l)e classed wilii

lh<' aer(>|il,iue ami llie siiliinai-ine.

.Mine rescue apparalus dillVi-s rroiu tiie aero]daiie

aii<l the subiiiarine in liie character of tlie ()l)stacles

to be oveicoiiie in deveiupiiig safe and elficieiit types.

The i\v() hiilei- devices have to meet ditlicult phy-

sical c lit ions to acliieve equilibrium and proiml-

sioii, wliich are essentially engineering problems.

Fitting the devices to the human passenger is a

conijiaratively smal part of the lu-oblein. In de-

veloping mine rescue apparatus, the real problem is

not only to make an ellicient and reliable device but

also to fit it to the peculiar and varying needs of

the wearer. Improvement in rescue apparatus has

been slow, because of the fact that it was devised

and sluilied chiefly by engineers with very little re-

gard lor ihe physiological standpoint. Experience

had demonstrated defects, but had not explained

their underlying causes.

In order to be safe and efficient, a breathing

apiiaralus, whatever its type or the details of its

construction, must possess the following essentials:

1. An oxygen sui)])ly adequate alike to condi-

tions of rest and violent exertion, and capable of be-

ing adjusted to last as long as iiossible in case the

wearer should happen to be imprisoned by a fall of

rock or some other cause.

1'. Such elficienl absoriiti(Ui of the eailion di

oxide exhaled that the wearer, even <liiriiig vigorous

exertion and hard breathing, is not compelled to in-

hale enough carbon dioxide to interfere appreciably

with his capacity for exertion.

3. Freedom from mechanical obstruction so

that the wearer may inhale and exhale even during

the most vi(dent breathing without noticable impeili-

ment.

4. A slight positive air pressure at the mouth

jiiece, but not eiiougii to hinder noticeably the wear-

er's breathing.

."). Tightness of Ihe apparatus so that not even

the smallest <|iiaiility of the poisonous gases by

which the wearer may he surrounded can be drawn

into the aiiiiaratus and so reach his lungs, the appa-

ratus to be as nearly "fool-proof in this respect as

possible.

li. The a\oidaiice of .in e.\eessively high lemjiera-

liire such as is produced by some of Ihe carbon di

oxide absorbers now in use.

7. Simplicity of construction, and such arrange-

ments as will t^Iectually protect the vital parts from

breakage by striking against the walls or roofs, or

due to some accident to the wearer.

S. A by-path or valve connecting the oxygen and

the circulating system so that nitrogen and argon

may be blown out of tlie apparatus.

Commercial oxygen contains about two per cent

nitrogen and argon. The carbon dioxide absorber

does not absorli the inert gases, which if allowed to

collect in the circulating system may cause serious

suffocation. A by-pass may also be used to secure

an additional sujiply of oxygen when needed.

Up until the last year or two there were two

types of breathing ajiparatus in general use. These

were known respectively as the helmet appai-atus,

and mouth breathing apparatus. The helmet appa-

ratus consists of a metal helmet which may be strap-

ped over the face and rendered air tight by an in-

flatable gasket. The rear portion of the head is

lirotected by a leathei- apron. This attachment is

objectionable because of the uncertainty of getting

a perfect seal around the face, and the dead spaces

of the helmet permit dangerous accumulations of

carbon dioxide.

The only difference in the mouth breathing ap

])aratus is that the helmet is replaced by a mouth

l>iece as shown in the illustration. This has a tube

Id'ojecting into the mouth between the teeth and is

held in place by straps to the cap as shown. Leak-

age is prevented by a rubber flap held tightly

against the outside of the mouth. Breathing through

the nose is prevented by means of a simple nose clip.

(Joggles protect the eyes. By taking up a general

description of the apparatus shown in Fig. 1 and

comparing it with other types, in this way showing

the differences of arrangement and functioning, a

clear knowledge of the subject may be obtained.

Let us trace the circulation of the air through

tiie apparatus. The oxygen from the cylinder passes

Ihrongh the high pressure tube into the reducing

vahc. This valve reduces the high pressure of the

oxygen tank into slight enough i)ressure for normal

breathing. Fimmii there it goes into a hard rubber

tube and on into a metal tube enclosed in a breath-

ing bag. At this jioint the oxygen joins the purified

air and passes upward with it through the inhala-
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tion tube into the lungs; thence through the exhala-

tion valve and tube into a rubber tube enclosed in

the breathing bag; thence through a short rubber in-

to tlie lower half of the regenerator. In this regen-

erator caustic soda combines chemically with the

carl)()n dioxide, leaving tlie air nearly [lure, but

witliDut oxygen. This action is accompanied by

Iieat. The air then passes up through the regenera-

tor into a cooler, through coider into long rid)ber

tube and thence again into inhalation side of the

breathing bag.

Tlie closing valve adnuts oxygen to a pressure

gauge which indicates pressure in the oxygen cylin-

(h'r. Tlie by-])ass valve allows tlie liigh pressure oxy-

gen to jiass directly from ihc cylinder 1" the coolei'.

The Gibbs apparatus

in case an extra supply of oxygen is needed, and as a

safeguard against the possiliility of the failure of

the oxygen feed valves to function properly. Some
of tlie advantages of this lielinet are:

J. The self-adjusting oxygen feed valve whicli

sn]iplies oxygen proi)ortional to the wearer's needs.

2. Tiie oxygen feed system entirely separated

from tlie air circulation or regeneration system,

until the oxygen meets the purified air in the breath-

ing bag. Tliis assures the Iiighest efficiency of the

regenerator and greater efficiency of the cooler

chamber.

3. There is very little niechaiiical obstruction

liesides a slight positive air pressure, thus giving

little or no inipedimeut to breathing.

4. It is very well assembled, and first class ma-

terial is used, reducing to a minimum the chances of

gas leaking in. The positive air pressure through-

out the apparatus reduces the chance of any poison-

ous gases reaching the wearer.

One objection to this helmet is the fact that the

breathing bag is in front and only slightly protected.

With the wearer climbing over timbers and falls,

there is a chance that the bag may be torn or all the

air scpieezed out of it. This last objection is elim-

inated by the by-pass valve which may be used to

fill it again.

In the Fleuss or Proto apparatus the circulating

system is one of the very simplest. There is no auto-

matic adjusting valve, the reducing valve being set

to give about 1800 c.c. of oxygen per minute. The
breathing bag which is in front has a protection of

Iieavy sheet rubber extending down from the top to

within a short distance of the bottom. Valves are

placed at the junctions of the tubes so tlie air is in-

haled from the bag on one side and exhaled into the

other side. This foi'ces the air down around the

bottom of the partition. The carbon dioxide absorb-

er is jjlaced in the bottom of the bag. This is objec-

tionable because only a small surface of the absorber

is exposed to the foul air and the bag must be often

shaken up to insure absorption of the carbon dioxide.

There is no cooling system on the apparatus. The
oxygen supply mingles with the cleaned air close to

the top of the bag on the inhaling side. The relief

valve is not automatic but must be relea.sed by hand.

The by-pass inflates the breathing bag when the ap-

paratus is put on. Thereafter it is not used unless

necessary.

For the purposes of this paper the Draeger and

Westfalia apparatus may be considered as esseu-

tiallj' the same, at least in their main features. As
both of these apparatus have appeared in a number
of different models from year to year, the following

descri]ition. for the sake of brevity, apjdies to one of

the older models of the Draeger which has been

widely sold, and which in some respects is less dan-

gerous than the more recent models. The breathing

bag is ill front and has two compartments. The

wearer inhales from one side and exhales into the

other, the tubes and valves leading to the mouthpiece

being so arranged that the air can pass only in one

direction. The carbon dioxide absorber is contained

in a cartridge of sheet metal in which granules of

the absorber are carried in a wii'e gauze. This is au

advantage because of the greater surface exposed

for chemical reaction.

The ])assage of the air is caused by an injector

through which the oxygen feeds into the air. It is

different from the illustration in that tlie oxygen is

mixed with the air before the air has gone through

the regenerator. This decreases the efficiency of

(Concluded on Page 217)
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The Engineering Dance

The ciifjiiieci-iiig dance, tlie biggest of the engineering luuetions of the year shonld not

be passed by witliont coninieiil. It is a safe conjecture to say tliat the majority of those who

attended tlioronglily enjoyed tlieniselves, and tlie casual observer niiglit liave reniarlied that

it was one of the most outstanding of all the university functions of tlie year. The music

was, perliaps, the leading feature of tlie entire allair and it went a long ways towards mak-

ing u\) for deficiencies in otlier respects.

Every engineer, liowever, lias a right to know how liis interests are represented in an

affair of this kind and it should be of vital concern to him to look into the details of its

management. It was (|uile the general opinion after the dance that an admission price

about two thirds of that extracted would have been more in conformity with the quality of

the dance. This appears all tlie more reasonable in view of the fact that the programs and

one feature more than iiaid for themselves by the advertising they contained, while one

feature completely failed 1o mateiialize. There is some question as to wliether the decora-

tions, the contract for which was slipi)ed tlmmgh without the customary ai)proval of the

committee on student activities, were worth a ])rice in the neighborhood of three hundred

lioilars.

Paying one's way through school is a thing to be highly commended, bnl then it should

not he at the expense of student tiincfions. The Council of Administration slioidd ado])t

nioi-e stringent rules for regulating sludent art ivities, that there may be no re|iclitiim of thJB

in I lie lilt lire.
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The Prospect For Summer Work
Xever siuce the war have the oitportuuities for siiuiuier work appeared as bright as

they do now. Summer is only a few weeks distant, and it will well repay every engineer-

ing undergraduate to give serious thought to doing some work during that time that will be

of permanent value to him. The university in its most successful academic efforts cannot

supply the practical experience that can be derived by doing actual engineering work.

While some schools operate on the so-called co-operative scheme, whereby the student

spends half his time in the shop and half in tiie classroom, a more rational division of time

is that of three months in the shop and nine at school. In the time that the student spends

in the field he gets a clearer vision of what his (u-ofession really is, and at the same time

he learn.s the limitations of his classroom work and the application of theory to practice.

This year offers unusual opportunities. The State of Illinois has an enormous road

building program, the railroads are resuming construction on a large scale this year for

the first time since the war, and manufacturers are reporting a demand for men. It is up to

eacli individual to make tlie most of iiis time.

"Study Facilities"

About a year ago the Technograph called attention to the inadequacy of the facil-

ities for study about the College of Engineering between the hours of nine and four. The

condition is at present in as bad a state as it was then. The engineering library is filled

to its capacity ami the increased number of L. A. & S. and Commerce classes being held in

Engineering Hall has reduced the number of rooms that could be used for study. If rooms

are not available for that purpose exclusively, a .schedule should be prei)ared, as has been

suggested Iiefore, indicating the location and times at which various rooms are vacant.

Some solution for the problem should be found immediately.

Seniors, Renew Your Subscription

This is the time for all seniors to subscribe for the Technograph for the coming year.

The Technograph devotes about one-third of its entire editorial space to notes of the Col-

lege of Engineering as a whole, the various departments of the college, and the activities of

the alumni. You, who are now leaving, have no other medium by which you can keep in com-

plete touch with tlie news of the College of Engineering. Send your subscription to the Busi-

ness Manager, 21."] Engineering Hall.

The Shaefer Essay Contest

This is just a reminder to tliose who appreciate tliat their summer work is of double

value if they record the interesting and unusual features of their work. Mr. John V. Schae-

fer, '89, is again ottering a first ])rize of 125 and a second of |15 for the best two papers sub-

mitted. A statement of the conditions of the contest may be obtained from the editor. In the

past, the number of articles that liave been submitted lias been small, but the quality has

been good. The field is thcrcrorc quite oiicii to anyone who takes enough jiains and effort to

assend)]e an article.
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NOTES

The Engineers' R.O.T.C. Camp at Camp Custer

Afti'i- some dcliln'riiliou as to tlic prdpcr location

of the suimner tvainiiifi; caiiiiis for this coviis area, it

was (leeided that Caiii]) Custer would best adapt

ilst'ir to the various classes of- instruction carrieil

on l)_v the dilferent bi-anches of service. Conse-

(|ueutly the Engineer units in the Sixth and Sev-

entli Corps Areas and that of Rose I'olytechnic In-

stitute in the Fifth Corps Area were ordered to Cus-

ter for their summer instruction last summer.

The time devoted to the various subjects studied

was approximately that suggested by the Office of

I he Chief of ICugineers. the main difference being

that tile sophomores an<l junior-senior advanced

course men were combined in a single advanced

course. The time devoted to target practice was

somewhat greater than that at other camps but

about half the students were (|ualilic(l. The after-

noon periods were generally devoted to athletics or

light engineering work.

Where practicable the general scheme of instruc-

tion made each part of the course a problem, the

solution of which required the various steps to be

covered in the instruction. The advanced course

students were taken out one day in advance of the

basic men and given the problem ; they prepared

solutions after which an approved solution was ex-

plained showing the organization for the work which

was to follow in that subject. Advanced students

were detailed by roster in charge of parties aud

were further instructed in their particular jobs

before coming to drill on the following day. The in-

structors acted as supervisors of the drill and gave

their directions through the acting cadet officers.

It is believed that this method developed responsi-

bility and leadershi|> in the advanced students aud

I'l-ought them into close connection with the prob-

lems connected with the drill. An element of coin-

iietition was also used, whenever |Missibie, in liie

drill.

A competition was ^irraiiged for tiu' schools rep-

lesi'iitcd ill llic I''iii;iii(M'r ciiiiiiia iiy. :iiiil a clip was

luoNidcd by the Engineer officers on duty at the

camp for the school winning the com[)etition. The

work covered in this competition was divided up un-

der different headings and a rating giveu each of

the competing schools for each part of the competi-

tion. The comjjetition covered the School of the Sol-

dier, tiie School of the Squad, Tent Pitching, Field

Inspection, Knots and Lashings, Construction of

Lamjiert l"'oot-Hridge, Scores made on Target range,

and Police of tents. Iowa State College won the

competition, with Rose Polytechnic second aud Uni-

versity of Iowa, third.

Special courses were given in the following sub--

jects: Electrical Engineering, Mining Engineering,

Mechanical Engineering and Civil Engineering.

Visits were made to industrial plants in Battle

Creek and Kalamazoo. Electrical and Mechanical

Engineers inspected the steam electric plant in

Battle Creek. Twenty-five men were allowed to go

on a special trip to Detroit for a tour through th

Ford factory, the Edison electric station, telephone

exchange and other places. The remaining students

inspected a railway supply company and the Roamer

automobile factory of Kalamazoo. These trips were

arranged on Saturday mornings and Wednesday

afternoons.

The terrain at Custer is varied and hence excel-

lent for the various engineer drills held. The stu-

deut had a nund)er of opportunities to see the other

branches of service in action as various demonstra-

tions and exhibition drills were held. Reviews dur-

ing the summer were held for General Dawes, first

director of the budget; General Bell, commanding

the Sixth C<irps Area: and (ieneral Moseley, com-

manding Camp C^ister. Colonel W. D. Chitty, Cav-

alry, was in command of the B. O. T. C. Camp until

relieved about .Inly 1st, when Colonel H. E. Fames,

Inf., was assigned to command.

Men were allowed the evenings off and were al-

lowed ])asses from Saturday noon to Monday morn-

inir. On Sundav aftei'uoons trucks were fui'uished
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for all men desiring to go to Gull Lake, about eight

miles from camp, and supper was sent along so tliat

the men could spend the afternoon and evening

boating, canoeing, swimming and dancing. There

was always a good attendance as Gull Lake is a

very attractive summer resort and the inhabitants

were very hospitable to the students. The spirit of

the students throughout the camp was excellent and

it is believed that they all had a most interesting

as well as instructive summer.

some castings when a heavy iron bar slipped and
struck him in the face. The accident was not re-

garded as serious until a few days later when he

was sent to the University hospital. Apparently on

the road to recovery, he was discJiarged after a few

days, but his rally was not of long duration for

streptococcic poisoning set in. He died at his home
in ('hami)aign on IMarch :^1. He is survived by his

widow, and liis ])arents, Mr. and Jlrs. F. M. Oi'osby.

(6lenn ^^oiu-oe (Eioslu)

August ',, ISOOMarcli .?/, 1923

It is with the deepest sorrow that we here record

the death of Glenn M. Crosby. He will always be

remend)ered by his many acquaintances as a true

friend, and a man possessed of high ideals and a re-

markable personality. We extend our most sincere

sympathy to his relatives and friends, and we ex-

press our regret and grief at his untimely death.

AVe have lost a true friend, a tireless worker, and a

noble and inspiring character.

Glenn Monroe Crosby was born at Marseilles,

Illinois, on August 4, 1897. When four years old,

he moved with his parents to Maywood, Illinois,

where he received his early education. In 1914, he

entered Western State Normal School at Kalama-

zoo, Michigan, and after completing a two year

course, he taught there for one year.

On April 9, 1917, he enlisted in the army, and

was sent to Fort Sheridan Officers' Training Caniji.

He was commissioned a second lieutenant on August

15, 1917, and was immediately sent to France where

he entered an artillery insti'uction school. On Janu-

ary 1. 1018, he was commissioned a captain, and was
sent to the front with the 7th Field Artillery. In

July, 1918, he returned to the United States, and

established a Kadio Artillery School at Fort Jack-

son. He was an instructor there until he was dis-

charged on December i, 1918. .

Crosby entered the University of Illinois immedi-

ately after receiving his discharge, and studied me-

chanical engineering. He specialized in foundi'y

work, and for the i)ast two years has been an instruc-

tor in the foundry. He received his degree last June.

On August 28, 1922, he married Miss Irma Church,

and made liis home at 809 S. First Street, Cham-

l)aign.

It was while on work at the foundry that he re-

ceived the injury which resulted in his death. On
February 2:?, he was sui>ervising the haudling of

Fraternity Initiations

The following men were initiated into Sigma
Tan at a banquet held at the Inman Hotel on April

15, 192a: F. AY. Lang, arch., '24; E. L. Kemp, a.e.,

'24; J. B. Clausen, c.e., '24; F. L. Michaels, cer., '24;

R. Guenther, e.e., '24; E. B. Ballentine, e.e., '24;

C. A. Kaiser, g.c., '24; H. H. Smith, g.e.p., '24; M. E.

Rutherfor<l, m.e., '24; J. R. Scott, m.e.. '24; J. W.
McMillan, min., '24; N. A. Tolch, min., '24; and C.

E. Sperry, ry. e.e., '24. K. H. Oakley, c.e., '24, was
transferred from North Dakota.

After a dinner at the Sigma Chi house on Friday

evening, April 27, Tlieta Tan initiated the following

men; G. O. Bates, c.e., '24 ;J. E. Brennan, m.e., '25;

K. R. Brown, g.e., '25 ; K. L. Dynes, m.e., '24 ; H. F.

Gerdes, c.e., '24; E. J. Goodheart, c.e., '25; L. S.

Hatch, m.e., '24; H. E. Herting, c.e., '24; B. C. Mc-

Cowan, min., '24; M. M. McClelland, c.e., '24; W. W.
Mcllwain, m.e., "25; L. O. Millard, g.e., '25; H. L.

Patterson, m.e, '24; F. M. Rich, m.e., '24; R. B. Sar-

gent, m.e., '24 ; G. Shutts, e.e., '24 ; R. A. Seepe, m.e.,

"25; G. B. Tuthill, cer., '24; C. D. Wheeler, e.e., '25;

and J. R. Welsh, c.e., '24.

Tan Beta Pi, honorary engineering fraternity,

held its spi-ing initiation at the Inman Hotel on

Thursday evening April 2(5. The following men
were initiated : Prof. A. C. AVillard ; L. R. Andi-ew,

m.e., '24 ; H. U. Arniug, e.e., '24 ; Harold Beedy, e.e.,

'24; I. E. Boberg, c.e., '24; V. W. Boeker, cer., '24;

L. J. Bowditch, m.e., '24; V. F. Buddeke, e.e., '24;

M. K. Fahnestock, m.e., '24; H. N. Hayward, e.e.,

'24 ; B. R. Herr, g.e, '24 ; H. E. Herting, c.e., '24 ; J.

T. Jack.son, e.e., '24; G. W. Mattson, g.e., '24; F. L.

Michael, cer., '24; G. V. Nelson, c.e., '24; J. W.
Roniig, m.e., '24; N E. Somers, g.e.p., '24; and H. E.

Wessman, c.e., '24.

Final Honohs

Final honors have been awarded by the Council

of Administration to twenty-eight students of the

College of Engineering. To be eligible for final

honors a student must have received a grade of "A"

in at least half of tlic work in tlie sulij(>ct in which
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the honors are •jrantod. The following arc fln' stu

(liMits to wlioiii liiial lioiiors liavo beon assifjiKMl. aiid

their jjrade.s

:

Waltt-r Heck, cc. 4.TS; Karl II. Heliiij;, iii.f., I.SS;

K()l)cit A. Black, c.c, 4.7:!; Kthviii .1. Hohiicn, iii.c..

l.Ki; <;. .1. Hoshkoir, iii.c, 1.77; Klincr V. liruhii, c.c,

4.4L'; Koss K. ('ornwcll. ni.c, 4.44; William H. Dclir,

c.c., 4.r)(i; Hidiard E. (ioiild, in.c, 4.(>:! ; H. F. Larson,

in.c, 4.44; Daniel C. Mnrphy. g.e., 4.50; J. B. (TCon-

nell, r.c.e., 4.(18 ; Peter (". Tccff, m.e., 4.78; H. M.

Ixoss, ni.e., 4.(U; Lorenz (}. Stranh, c.c., 4.2; Kobert

J. Hciidy, r.e.e.. 4.84; John V. Toltin, m.e., 4.7;{; John

a. Tucker, t>.i.\. 4.77; L. K. Tucker, r.c.c, 4.46; Clar-

ence H. rtlins, a.c., 4.(14; Kalph E. Vof?el, m.e., 4.04;

\V. W. Wallace, c.e., 4.34; M. B. Wallin, e.e., 4.G2;

Wallace Waterfall, jj.e.p., 4.fi!) ; D. O. Whelan. e.e.,

4.88; Hal 11. Zinc. c.c. 4.(il.

Engineers in Activities

Dnrinji the past year, the engineers have played

a hij; part in all cainpns activities. It is impossible

to tell about all the engineers who have done nmcli

for the I'niversity, Inil the following list should

serve as an inspiration to all members of the college.

J. W. McMillan, '24, did much to keep the Orange

and Blue waving high last fall on the gridiron, and

has liciMi elected cai)tain of the football team for

next year. Jim is also a wrestler of repute.

J. C. Happeuney, '25, played a whale of a game

at half back last fall. Hap also i)lays first base on

the nine, and does everything that a good tirstbase-

nian should do. He is only a sophonn)re, so great

things are expected of him before he graduates.

M. S. Angier, '24, holds the woi'ld's record for

the javelin throw. Milt broke his own record at

the Drake relays this spring.

A. B. Stevens, '23, still holds the distinction of

being the leading female imi)ersonator on the

campus. For two years he has iilayed the leading

female role in the student opera.

W. M. Mcllwain, '25, is also faiiiuus foi' his grid-

iron |)crformances. Wally jdays halfback, and we

c.xpect him to pile nj) the touchdowns nc.\t fall.

K. L. Dynes, '24, will lead the Military Ball next

year. Ken has recently been ajipointed Colonel of

the Ini versify R. <). T. ('.

M. X. Qnade, '25, is iircsidcnl of the class of '25.

E. S. Wells, '23, has been (nic of I lie old reliables

(Ml Coach (Jill's relay teams tins year. lOddie also

ran in the cross country last fall.

L. E. Mohr, "23, is one of the \'aisily hurlcrs.

H. E. Wessman, '24, was on llie h.iskcll.all sipiad

this winter. I'.Iondie diil not get into anv games.

lint we will all watch for him next year.

E. (
". Kucid, "2."., is one of Lnndy's reliable slug-

gers. ('Inis plays right held and gathers in every

thing thai conu's his way.

(i. \'. .Nelson. "21. was captain of the fencing

team this year, ami W. L. Hunting, "21. has been

elected to succeed him lu^xt year.

C. Bowen. '2.3, C. (}. Kustner, '2:'.. K. C. Ott, '23,

K. 1'. Cortis, '23, and H. T. Olson, '24, have helped to

bring victory to Illinois in the tank. Our swimming
ami water basketball teams li.ivc just closed another

snccessftil .season.

L. J. Simonich, '24, and J. F. Winkler. '24, are

on the ^'aI•sity baseball sipiad.

A. ('. iveliiii, 2."'i, and J. C. ICoonz, '25, are mem-
bers of Coach dill's track team. Both men are .show-

ing form in the htirdles, and Koonz is nudging qiiite

a showing as a cpmrter miler.

A. B. Durham, '23, was property nninager of the

student opera. M. (ilassman, '23, wardrobe man-

ager. K. I\. Jackson, '23, electrician, and K. W. Mor-

ton, '2;!, were props.

A. J. Cope,. '24, and K. E. Welton, '2:>, are mem-

bers of the A'arsity (!lce Chd).

A. I). Tickelt, '24, is on the Varsity wrestling

team.

T. F. Collier, '23, is on the Varsity C.olf Team.

n. M. Fitch, '23, is a member of the half mile

relay team which holds the W(M-ld's intercollegiate

record.

Construction of a Concrete Highway
(Continued from Page 187)

of 12 hours to guard against a too rapid setting of

the concrete. After 12 hours had elapsed, the bur-

lap was removed and the pavement covered with a

six inch layer of dirt. This dirt was kept wet or

moist for ten or twelve days to further insure a

slow curing of the concrete. No travel was allowed

on any section of the pavement until it was at least

thirty days old. The finished pavement is shown in

Figs. 1 ami 3.

After the pavement had set proiierly, eartliern

shoulders, five feet in uidtli, were built flush on

either side of the pavement. Where deej) cuts were

necessary in bringing the new roadbed to grade,

the resulting steep sides were sloped down to the

ditches and given a smooth finish. The last opera-

tion was the seeding of the eartliern shoulders with

bhu- gra.ss seed .so that a stand of grass might be

started to keep the shoulders from washing away

fi-om the iiavement.
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DEPARTMENTAL
NOTES

Architectural News
Dei'artment Briefs

On April 18th, Professor L. H. Provine went to

Cliicago to assist in the judging of the designs for

the tenth Plyni Fellowship. The fellowship consists

of |J,0()0 which is to be used in specified study of

architecture abroad. It is given by Francis Plyni,

'!)7, and it was awarded this year to E. L. Hid)bell,

'22, by a judging committee composed of Alfred

Granger, chairman, H. Ma.x Dunning, Albert. M.

Saxe, J. C. Llewellyn, and Professor L. H. Provine,

secretary. Paul Turner, '22, and D. O. (Irover, '21,

were active participants in the final competition,

M. R. Rancford, "21, who was also announced as a

winner in the preliminary competition, was forced

to withdraw from further competition because of

ill health.

Tlie Plym Prize representing fifty dollars worth

of books, awarded annually to three men in a design

competition for Junior Architectural Engineers, has

been awarded, this year to R. J. Pfeifer, '24 ; second

to T. D. Cooke, '24 ; and third to J. L. Ford, '24.

It should be of interest, especially to the alumni

of the Department, to know that this semester the

Department of Architecture has become identified

with the Beaux-Arts Institute of Design in New
York, and that all the senior class design work is

now sent to New York for judgment.

(~)f the last set of designs for, "A Momumental
Reviewing Stand," there were sixteen submitted

under the class A lY Project, seven of which receiv-

ed First Mentions, and another seven Second Men-

tions. The men receiving First Mentions were R. D.

Henderson, '23, E. E. Lundeen, '23, E. V. Ganger,

'23, A. S. Phillips, '23, E. R. C. Billerbeck, '2:!. .1.

A. Drielsma, '23, and H. R. Russell, '23.

In the girls" problem, "An Italian Palace

Facade," there were three designs submitted as

("lass A & B Archaeology by Miss Alberta Rartl, "23,

who received the highest award of a Second Medal,

and Misses Fay M. Harris, '23, and Elizabeth Kim-

ball, '23, who both received First Mentions. These

are I'esults that we believe the Department of Arch-

itecture can feel a bit luoud of.

Arciiitecti'k.\l Society News

The Architectural Society is this year winding

up one of the most successful programs of activ-

ities yet known in the history of tiie organization.

It has incorporated under a new constitution which

requires new qualifications for mendiershii), and
fixes the term of all ottices at one year. Under the

able leadership of the retiring president, A. S.

Phillil>s, '23, the Alfred Granger Baiuiuet, the Span-

ish Fete, and two smokers were made exceptionally

successful affairs. The 1923 volume of the Architec-

tural Year Book, edited by E. Y. Ganger, '23, is be-

yond a doubt the most successful book ever pub-

lished by the society. It carries twenty-six more
pages than any previous volume, and is bound in a

much more complete and expensive fashion, bearing

this time a true representation of the standard of

work done in the Department in Design, Steel and
Concrete Design, Freehand Drawing, Working
Drawings, and Graphics.

At the last meeting of the Society, H. E. Pfeifer,

'25, was elected sophomore member to the Board of

Directors of the Engineei-s' Co-o])erative Society as

representative from the Department of Architecture.

ScAR.\B Activities

At the national convention of Scarab fraternity

in Chicago, April (!th-!)th, E. E. Yalentine, '22, was
elected national president. At this convention the

Scarab Medal competition was officially made a

national one to be offered annually at each of the

schools where temples exist, the first award being

that of a silver medal.

The 1923 Scarab Medal Competition for the

design of a pair of bronze doors, completed March
ITtli, was judged by Alfred Granger of Chicago,

who placed Oliver Stepan, '24, first for the medal,

with E. H. Mittlebusher, '24, second.

At a recent meeting of the temple officers for

the ensuing year were elected as follows: E. I.

Harrison, '24, President; E. H. Mittelbusher, '24,

^'ice President; V. W. Lang, '24, Secretary; and R.

A. Mattson, "24, Treasurer.
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Ai.ruA Cm l\iii) Arrivi rii:s

Sliidcnls ill till' -liiiiidT' course in ArcliilccI urn)

llisliiiy arc luiw :il work in coiiiiM'titioii lor the

Scciiiiii AiiiiiimI Kicker Prize oll'ered by the local

cli.iplcr 111 .\.li)li;i Kliii Clii. Siiltjects have heen

ciiuseii anil outlines for the jiapers alreaily sub-

inittcil. The prize of lifty dolhirs worth of books of

an architectural character is to bo divided this year

into a tirst prize of .*?:,'"), a second prize of i^\~^, and

a third of §10. Announcement of the ])rize papers

should be made before the be<;inninf; of the final

examinations.

On Wednesday evening, April 2.")tli, the chapter

entertained the (Jargoyle Society', honorary archi-

tectural fraternity at dinner after which "smokes"

and topics of mutual interest became po])u]ar.

CtAUOOV I.K I 'i.EDI ;es

Gargoyle, honorary architect\iral society, an-

nounces the initiation of Alfred (Jranger of Chicago,

a prominent architect of the country, designer of

the Northwestern Terminal of Chicago and chief

advisor to the jury which judged the Chicago Tri-

bune competition; R. J. Wirtli, '2:!; K. M. (Jerhardt,

'2.3 ; E. R. C. Billerbeck, '23 ; R. D. Henderson, '23

;

T. D. Cooke, '2-t: G. B. Young, '24; and W. M.
I'earsoii. '24.

Ceramic Engineering News
Cerajiic Society

The student branch of the American Ceramic

Society has met regularly tliroughout the year, and

has carried out a successful ju-ogram of talks cover-

ing vai-ious phases of ceramic work. Meetings have

been held alternately at the Union Building and in

218 Ceramics. Those held at the former idace were

usually smokers, while eats were usually ]irovided

at the latter.

During the first semester O. S. Mundy '23, served

as chairman and S. Q. Lee '23 as secretary-treasurer.

The year's program opened with a smoker on Octo-

ber 12, which was attended by a majority of the cer-

amic students. This was followed during the semes-

ter by regular monthly meetings. During the semes-

ter talks were given by Dr. PI N. Bunting and Dr
Louis Xavias on "(ilass. Its Reiiuiremeiits and How
It is Made," and by O. S. Mundy '2:!, on "Stone-

ware."

Similar programs were followed dui'ing Hie sec-

ond semester under the direction of S. ( ). Xeis

wanger, '23, as chairman, and 11. T. Leverenz, 2.'!. as

secretary-treasurer. The number of meetings was
changed from one to two a nionlii ami iliry have bi-en

well attended. Talks were uiveii bv I'lol. K. K. Iliiisli

1)11 tlu; work covered at the annual convention of the

.\nierican Ceramic Society in its meeting at Pitts-

burgh, and by Prof. C. W. Parmelee on "Testing the

Hardness of Bodies." The different phases of brick

making were discussed by G. S. Smallwood, '2-1, G.

B. Tiithill, '2-1, and H. T. Leverenz, '23, and papers

on the "I'resent Day Ceramic Education and Organ-

ization," prepared by V. K. Haldeman, "23, and O.

S. Mundy, '23, were read. Interesting talks were
given by Mr. Bourne and Mr. Wilson on the iiottery

iiiilustiy at the last meeting.

DErARTMENT NeWS

A new kiln is being constructed in the place for-

merly occupied by the down draft oil tired kiln in

the kilu house. This kiln is to be used for the gen-

eral departiuent and class work. Its capacity will

be from four to six times that of any now in use in

the laboratory. This kiln is to be arranged for

either up or down draft firing. A brick lined over-

head duct connecting with the stack will be built

for carrying off the gases and smoke in the former

case. In the latter case the present underground

flue of the old kiln will be adapted for use. Flint

fire clay bricks, manufactured by the American Re-

fractory Company at Danville, are being used in

the construction. The kiln will be fired from two
flat grate furnaces, and the inside dimensions of the

chamber will be five feet in diameter and six fe«t

six iiu-hes maximum height. The kiln will b(> coal

tired.

Professor R. K. Hui'sh, of the dei)artment, de-

signed the kiln, and is superintending the construc-

tion. Work is being delayed because of the difficulty

in obtaining masons.

The partition between rooms 101 and 102 has

been removed, and the space is being eipiipped for

use as a casting laboratorj\ A filter press and

bluuger \sall be installed. These will be larger than

the ones in use at present, and will give the capacity

necessary to make glass pots and sanitary ware.

A Ro-taps nuichine, which is an automatic shaker

for screens, has been purchased, and will soon be

installed. A complete set of standard screens will

also be supplied for use in the machine. They will

be used in making screen analyses.

C. \j. Abney, '25, was elected to membership on

(he lioard of directors of the Engineer's Co-Op at

the meeting of the student branch of the American

('(^raiiiic Society, March 23.

Several of the seniors in ceramics and ceramic

engineering have accepted positions, and will start

\\ork alter graduation. H. L. Cook will be with

llie .\meiiiaii Kefractories Co. in their jdant at
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Danville, 111. ^'. K. lialtleinan goes to the Beaver

Falls Alt Tik' plant at Beaver Falls, Pennsylvania.

(). S. Mnndy will be located in Hnutingdon, In<liana.

with the Uhl I'ottery Company, niauufacturiug

stoneware jirodncts. S. O. Neiswanger will be in

the brick line in Oskaloosa, Iowa. Walter J. Scott

has accepted a jtosition with the Bureau of Stand-

ards at Washington, D. V. Harold G. Wolfram

starts in the enameling business at Des Plaines, 111.

Dr. Louis Xavias, foi-merly with the dei)artment

as research assistant, is now with the Tarilf Com-

mission in Washington, D. C.

The Danville Ixspectiox Tuir

On Satui'day, March 24, the sophomores in cer-

amic engineering visited three face brick plants

near Danville. Professor Hursh, Dr. Bunting and

Mr. McVay accompanied the party.

The first plant visited was the Western Brick

Company plant number one. This plant is the larg-

est face brick plant in the country and afforded an

excellent opportunity to observe the large scale pro-

duction of face brick. The methods of winning the

shale, hauling, grinding and making into bricks

were observed, and the driers and kilns inspected.

I'lant number two of the same company was next

visited. It is smaller than plant ninnber one, but

the manufactui'e of face bi-icks is carried out along

similar lines at each plant.

Time out was taken for dinner, and the ]iarty

went on into Danville, where they took advantage

of a restaurant advertising, "All you can eat for

;!!)c." The management of the establishment report-

ed a deficit at the end of the day.

The third plant to lie visited was the Danville

Brick Company's factory. At this plant the hy-

di-anlic strijiping of the overburden of the shale bed

was seen. Slightly dilTerent methods of handling

were also noted.

Keramos Initlvtes

Keramos, honorary ceramic society, initiated the

following men April 27:

V. AV. Boeker, R. S. Bradley, K. L. Fellows, J. AA'.

Hall, .1. W. McHugh, F. L. Michael, F. S. Markert.

li. S. Olsen. \\. II. Pleitler, <i. S. Siiiallwood and

G. B. Tulhill of the junior class, and E. K.

Brauner. ''2~k

Civil Engineering- News
Mr. Koy P. Hall, C. P. A., from Chicago ad

dressed the sttideut branch of the A. S. C. E.

AVeduesday, March 2(5. He gave an interesting dis-

cussion of the relation between the enuiueer and

accountant in industry. He stated that cost ac-

counting, more than anything else has helped to

bring the accounting and engineering professions

together. Both the engineer and the accountant are

working for the progress of industry.

iEen still scoff at theoretical training, and espe-

cially jirofessional training, in conniierce because

their field of education is relatively new. It is only

since llie AA'^orld War that executives, who believe

that we can only learn in the school of expei'ience,

have become a minority in the business and indus-

trial worlds.

A. S. C. E. I.vsi-ECTiox Titie

Saturday morning, April 21, a party of l(i men
left for Decatur on the annual spring inspection

trip of the A. S. C. E. The trip was made in one of

the automobile busses operating between Champaign
and Decatur iu orderto inspect the concrete high-

way, state bond issue route No. 10.

In Decatur the party first visited the Decatur

l>lant of the Mississippi Valley Structural Steel

Company. About two hours were spent in going

through the drafting rooms and the shops. The

capacity of this plant is lioni l(l(((» to l.")(l(» tons of

fabricated steel per month and at present it is run-

ning at full force, both day and night. From the

bridge works the party walked to Staley's dumping
I)lant and club house on Lake Decatur. The building

is about 350 feet out in the lake. Staley's Starch

AA'orks use as much water per day as the city of

Decatur and the pumping plant was installed to

lelieve the city water works. The capacity of the

pumping plant is about S,000,000 gallons of water

every 24 hours. New ])umps are now being installetl

to increase this to about 12,000,000 gallons per day.

On the second floor of the building is a dance hall

and a dining room and kitchen. The kitchen is elec-

trically ecpiipped througliOTit.

At noon the party had luncheon with the De-

catur mini Club at the V. M. C. A. Mr. Harold

I Hal) Pogue, Secretary of the Association of (Com-

merce arranged the luncheon. Immediately after

tills, the party was taken by automobiles, furnished

by Ml-. l\. B. Irwin, secretary of the Association of

Coniiiici-ce. to Decatur's new sewage disposal plant,

which is still under construction. This plant is

about .'! miles southwest of Decatur on what is

known as Stevens Creek. About an hour was spent

in inspecting the intercepting sewer, settling basins,

lilters, tanks, etc. The i)lant when completed will

be large enough for a city of about 125,0000 inhabi-

tants, which is considerably more than the i)resent

populati(ui. In nt20 Decatur had about 44,000

people.
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'I'lic tii]) \\;is concliiilci] wiili ;i iwdliiiiir \ isit in

llic iiiiiic oT llic .Maciiii ('iiniily ('i>;il ( '(iiii|i:i iiy. The

workiii}; levi'l of this iiiinc is 'u') led lichiw I he siir-

I'iit'i'. Tiie party was tal<iMi liy iiiiilc ili;i\\ ii co.il cars

to tlK" workiiifis and was slmwii Imw (he coal is cut

)i-(tiii tlio vein.

TIii-Diif^h the cll'drts and ariaii^ciiicnls uf L.

I)anj;reni(in(l, '-''>. ciiaiiiiian ul' llic iiis|iccli()ii \v'i\)

coiiiniittcf. till' tiip was paiallcl('(l in success witli

tliosc of llic past twu ycai-s wliicli also were snccess-

Inl larjicly tluonjih liis clloils.

DKrAinwiENT Notes

I'rofessor T. 1). Mylrea and Mr. T. C. Sliedd

have begun an investigation of impact stresses in

steel highway bridges. Several inslrunients to be

used for these tests have been caiiliralcd. Tests are

tieiiig made on various liis'liway l)ridf;cs near Diani-

pai^n.

II. K. Kali, c.e., "li, has tal<en out a patent on an

ini]iroved railroad switch point adjustment, tlic

tlie olijecl of wliicli is to lacilitalc llic adjustment of

switch points so that llicy will lie held snugly

against the main rail. The Illinois Central will in

stall some of these devices on trial.

I'rofessor W. M. \\ilsoii is tryinii out scNcial of

his most promising processes to deti'rmine how good

an oiled road can be built. Under his direction, lime

will be placed on certain portions of the road as well

as oil, in order to test the value of lime in stabiliziuf;

the soil. Field and laboratory work is being carried

on at llic same lime in this coniicci ion.

The twelve mile stretch of i-oad wliicli was used

for experimental ])ur]ioses last year lias been aban-

doned because it will be jiaved this summer, thereby

making another i-oad necessary. Si.\ and one fourth

miles of highway, which constitutes an extension of

South Race Street, is to be used in the investigation.

'A progress reiioii on the use of oil in the investiga-

tion is ])i'esented in the Jlay issue of the Highway

Mngiiiccr ii lid ( 'out ractor.

(Mrcular No. Id, of the lOngineering Experinunit

Station gives the icsiills of lesls made by I'rofessor

Wilson on the twelve mile road which has been

abandoned this year.

Cm lOrsii.oN I \ii'i.\ii:s

Chi lOpsilon, honorai'y civil engineering society,

iioiiiiccs the initiation of the toliowing nieii : I'roles

.sor W. M. AVilson, Professor llanly Cross, ami .Ml'.

C. B. Schmeltzer of the facully. and 10. L. Martin-

son, H. K. Herting. W . M. Laiisloi-d, l',. C. Ilailman.

G. O. Bates, \V. II. 'riioman. (i. W Nelson and .M. I'.

Tanner, all of the class of "L'f.

Electrical Engineering' News
10. 10. Society Notes

I'lider the guidaiu-e of the new officers, the soci-

ety nu'clings have increased in interest. On the

evening of March 9, a large audience was enter-

la iiu'd by an exceptionally skilled student magician,

.1. JI. Skinner, '23. His disappearing card tricks,

promiscuous picking of cigarettes from the air, and

all the other many sleight of hand tricks with which

lu- amused the crowd, were accomplished with a

linish that bordered on the professional. His crea-

tion of a rice and milk pudding brought envy to

many of the watchers, who could no doubt make

good practical use of the art, after they leave school,

especially if they are engineers.

On March 23, the electrical department gave a

dinner at tlie Green Tea Pot in honor of a distin-

guished visitor, Mr. A. D. Bailey, of the Common-
wealth Edison Company of Chicago. Mr. Bailey

spoke to a large and interested audience, composed

largely of electrical and mechanical engineers, on

the subject of "Power Plant Cooties." He said that

"AVhite lOlephants" would have been more appropri-

ate. He told of the large losses taking place from

the time coal is ship{)ed to the plant until its energy

is tinally delivered at the switchboard. He pointed

out the various losses, from the heat lost in condens-

ing water to the heat lost in the flue gases. He men-

tioned some of the problems brought about by the

large sulphur content of Illinois coals, and its etfect

on economizers, pre-heaters, and boiler tubes.

The high tension performance by L. L. I'elton,

"24, on the evening of April G was another interest-

ing meeting. Two features were the wireless light

and the house equipped with lightning rods, the lat-

ter demonstrating the value of such protectors. An
invitation to remove an apple from the top of a

Tesla coil brought no immediate response. When a

volunteer did come forward, he nearly upset the ap-

paratus in his attempt to get the fruit. The new

posters which have been used to advertise the meet-

ings are the work of J. M. Agnew, '23, who won the

poster contest which was held recently.

DErARTMENT NeWS

lOlectrical students were recently visited by Mr.

10. A. Wilford, 'IT), who is with the National Carbon

Company. He spoke of the modern tendency of de-

signing high s])eed machinery and the relation of

the problem to brushes, which are very important

links in the chain of generating and utilizing power,

lie l.ilkcd \(Ty interestingly of the manufacture and

jivcparation of graphite and carbon for use as

bi-nslics, telling of the care necessary in obtaining

the best grades, and of i>roper abrasiveness so the
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finished brushes would not wear the coninnitators.

One of tlie s]iecial problems is that of malting a

fopiier-graphite brush that will not "dust" or wear

off, thereby rtlling up the insulating spaces between

segments so that flash-over and sparking are apt to

April 5, followed by a banijuet. The new men were

welcomed by L. O. Adams, '23, president of the or-

ganization, and the response was given by H. N.

Hayward, '24. A sketch of the history and purpose

of the fraternity was given by AV. A. Mann, '23,

and the principal address by Trof. E. B. Paine, head

The necessity for more laboratory space has of the department of electrical engineering. The

brouglit up a problem as to the kind of instrument local chapter was represented at the national con-

table that can best be used by students when run- vention at Madison, Wis., April (i and 7, by C. T.

ning tests. The question is one of putting more in- Parker, '24.

struments and switches in less space, and different
^

forms of tables have been tried, with varying de-

grees of satisfaction.

The same lack of space has caused the depart-

ment to plan direct coupling for the 45 KWs in-

stead of the present belt drive. The change will be

made as soon as the coupling arrives. The change

will make room for several small sets to be installed

during the summer.

The wall map in the radio lab shows that the

University station WRM has been heard over a quite

extensive range, including Chicago, Atlanta, Cleve-

land, Troy, N. Y., Boston, Washington, Philadelphia,

Ranger, Tex., and Sioux City, Iowa. The new trans-

mitting set recently installed includes two 250-watt

oscillators and three 250 watt modulating tubes.

Witli this equipment the range should be materially

increased. Mr. H. A. Brown and Mr. C. A. Keener,

instructors in the department, are studying tlie mod-

ulation of the set. In order to deternune the extent

of modulation, a 300 volt cathode ray oscillograph

has been purchased. The discharge is provided by

a ;!00 volt battery, and is emitted from a filament

coated with barium resonate. This beam falls on a

l)Iiosphorescent wijllemite screen. By uning two

fields !»0 degrees out of phase and of high frequency,

a regular pattern (circle or ellipse) is sliown on the

screen. By modulating one of tJiese field currents

the pattern is changeil. Tlie per cent modulation is

obtained from the difference in area of the first and

second patterns.

Prof. A. R. Knight and Mr. M. A. Faucett of the

department are conducting the first of a series of

tests on watt-hour meters for the Naticnial Electric

Light Association. The present test is one to deter-

mine the "Effect of Temperature Changes on Meter

Registration." At present the test has been carried

up to a temperature of 120 degrees Centigrade, and

temperatures below freezing are to be considered

next. R. A. Guenther, '23, is working on a series of

Mechanical Engineering News
M. E. Laboratory Notes

Graduate work is being done by A. J. Nicholas

and H. AY. Dietert under the supervision of Prof.

J. A. Poison for the purpose of determining the ex-

act formula for the flow of air through orifices, the

air suv)ply being weighed by means of a weighing

tank instead of 1)eing measured. The program in

eludes a large nundier of tests and will re(inire con-

siderable time to complete.

J. E. Nich(das and Prof. C. W. Hamm have I)een

doing research work since last fall on the wearing

qualities of gears, using the Lewis gear testing

machine for tlieir experimentation. There has been

very little reliable data on the efficiency of gears

and they hope to bring out some valuable informa-

tion. Many preliminary tests are necessary, how-

ever, and satisfactory results can not be looked for

until next fall.

John E. Nicholas came here in October, 1922, as

Assistant Research Graduate in the Mechanical En-

gineering Laboratory Station. He was graduated

from Lelugh in tlie class of 1915, receiving his M. E.

degree at that time. After graduation, he worked

with the Bethelehem Steel Corporation as assistant

to the Master Meciianic until 1917. He was then

transferred t<j Sparrows Point, Md., as blast furnace

construction engineer. He left in February. 1922, to

work with tlie Southern Oxygen Company in Balti-

more, where he stayed until he accepted his (iresent

position with the University.

On April 10, Professors A. C. Willard, Y. S. Day

and A. P. Kratz attended a meeting of the National

Warm Air Furnace Association at Cleveland, Ohio,

where they presented an annual report of the inves-

tigations carried on iiy the department under the

tests with a view to comparing the efliciencies of co-operative agreement between tlie association and

dillVirnf teleplioiie and radio receivers. ^l^e University of Illinois.

I'^TA Kappa Nu Activities On May 1, Professor H. J. Mclntire and D. L.

The formal initiation of the Eta Kappa Nu Fiske, of the M. E. department, and T. A. Wilson, of

pledges was held at the luman Hotel at six o'clock the depailiiieiit of Piiysical Cliemistry, attended the
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aiiiiiial western iiici'tiiif; of tlic American Suciety of

J\efi-ij;eratiiiji I']iif;iiieers at St. Louis.

J*i 'i'aii Siiiiiia lielii lis iiiilialioii mi Mari-li "_'".

The iiiiliales were .1. W. Koiiii^. U. .1. i{nl liei roni,

.1. K. Se.iil. II. (i. I.aiie. L. A. Itiitii and I,. U.

.\llille\\ .

11. W. Dielert has heeii iloiiij; vainalile researcii

work ill the fouiidi-y (lej)artiiieiil. A paiiiiihh't on

I he Staiiilanlization of I'eniiealiility Test Speci

mens was sent out a few weeks ajjo, whieli eoiitaiued

some very interestiii}; data compikMl by him. It gave

direetioiis foi- filliuj; the specimen retainer of the

]iermeal)ility aiiparatus and showed the ell'ect of

varyinj;; the lenjjths of the stand specimen. It also

contained a method for determining- liie nnifoiinity

of com]iactness throughont the specimen as the

length was varied. At i)resent he is working on the

determination of the law of tiie (low of air through

sand, besides testing the moulding sand for green

and dry bond by means of the I'niversal Testing

Machine.

Mr. Dietert attended two uu'ctings of the joint

committee of the National Hesearch Council and the

American Fonndrymen's Association. The first was

held in New York on March :>() and ol for the pin-

pose of revising test methods on molding sand. The

clieiiiical analysis, sampling, diabsor]ition, fineness

and cohesion of sand were all discussed and revi-

sions in methods of testing for these were made. The

Tent Humidor was adoided. It was devised in the

I'niversity Foundry an<l is used to avoid loss of

moisture from sand during the test ]ieriod.

The sec(md meeting was helil at liulfalo, N. Y.,

on Api-il .> ami (i. At this convention tiie permeabil-

ity test was revised. The arrangenieni of legula-

tioiis to the apiiaratus was corrected. A method of

calibrating the permeability apparattis by measure-

ment in liters was adopleil.

Several pieces of new a]ipai-atns liavc lately been

installed in the foundry. .\n I nternal ional Roll-

over l)raw Machine used in the molding of andirons

has been installed. A Jar Kani Strii)i)ing I'late

machine is being purciiased which will 1m- used with

the present Taper Jar Kam Kollover niachinc foi-

the production of cylinder castings. A Sand Ulast

Tumbling Barrel will be installed to take the |dace

of the t^tave Tuml)ling Raii-el. It comliines the

tund)ling and sand blasting. With the installation

of this new machinery the method of ]irodiu-lion in

the fotindry will be on a ])ar with llial of any com

niercial shop. It will also increase the (iiilpnt of

heavier castings which in llie past has been com

paratively small.

Mining Engineering News
Faculty Notes

Professor Arthur Joseph Hoskin, formerly re-

search assistant of mining engineering, was appoint-

ed acting head of the department of mining engineer-

ing on March lOth, to lake the ])lace of the late Tro-

fessor II. H. Stock who died on March 1st.

I'rof. lloskin graduated from the I'liiversity of

\\isc(»nsin in 18!)0 with the degree of Bachelor of

Mechanical Engineering. Ue later received the pro-

fessional degree of Mechanical Engineer from Wis-

consin. His first year, following graduation, was
s[)ent as an assistant to a mining engineer in Idaho

Springs, Colorado, in surveying miiu's and Iti gen-

eral development work.

From 1891 and lOOtJ, he held many and varied

mining positions; assaying, pioneer mine engineer-

ing, ore agent for many of the mines in Colorado, as

an engineer in the office of a United States surveyor-

general, and concluded his active mining work as

chief engineer for the Leyden Coal Company at

Denver.

For two years he was assistant iirofesscu- of min-

ing at the Colorado School of Mines, and for the suc-

cee<ling four years a full professor. At that time

this school was the largest mining training institu-

tion in the country. He taught in every course iu

the ct)llege, and introduced courses iu coal mining.

For one year he edited the Mining and Metallurgical

Journal, of Denver. From 11)11 to 11)14, he was an

independent engineer in Denver, and spent one year

Is the western representative for the Mines and Min-

erals Journal. During 11)15-17, he edited "Mining

American", a weekly periodical which later merged

into the Mining Record. The following three years

were spent in independent business in Denver.

During these twenty years of active mining work.

Prof. Hoskin has found time to write hundreds of

magazine articles, to correspond with various min-

ing journals, to write several treatises on mining

technic, and to write a non-technical mining book

for investors, "The Business of Mining," published

by Lippincotts in 11)12. He is also affiliated with

the American Institute of Mining Engineers and

the Colorado Scientific Society.

I'rofessor A. E. Drucker addressed the Geology

Clnb on Tuesday evening, March 5th, on "Explora-

tion in Colninbia." He spoke of his experiences in

the exploration and ilevelopment of this country

and illustrated his narrative -with lantern slides

taken from his own photographs.

JIi.viNc; Soc'iETY Notes

( )n \\'e(lu('sday evening, Mai-ch 14th, I'l-ofessor

<\ \\'. I'armelee. head of the department of ceramic
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iMijiiiieering addressed the iniuing society. He out-

lined the story of clay, giving its cliiet centers of

l)roduction, the various types of commercial clays,

and described their many uses. Prof. I'armelee told,

in part, of the work accomplished liy the ceramist,

and called attention to the sjieed with which this

field in industrial endeavor is expanding. He out-

lined what an impressive part it plays today and

its inijiortance, in the future, in meeting our many,

economic needs.

The first discussional meeting of the year was

held on Wednesday evening, March 28th. The en-

tire time was devoted to a Ihorougli review of the

importance of safety in mining. Those present were

given valuable material with reference to combat-

ling carelessness and the promotion of safe prac-

tices in the mining industry. G. L. Smith spoke on

the attitude of the mine operator toward the safety

of his employees, and I. L. Burnett detailed the re-

sponsibilities of the miner in providing for his own
as well as others' safety. He cited some \ery con-

vincing experiences to prove the need of eternal vigi-

lance if safety is to be secured. J. S. Hemphill com-

l)leted the discussion with a first-hand description

of the work of nune-rescue teams in some of the

mine disasters at which he has served in rescuing

entombed miners. He illutitrated his talk with

safety lamps and mine-rescue lielnieTs which he ha<l

placed on exhibition. Owing to lack of time a gen-

eral discussion was deferred.

The lirst mining smoker of the semester was held

on Wednesday evening, April lltli, at the Audito-

rium of the Union Building. The students tiirned

out en iiKissf, which well repaid the officers of the

society for their etiorts to present a finished pro-

gram. Smokes and eats were the usual means of

breaking the ice, and after the apt responses to

President ('omstock's call for jokes, the men were

recei)tive to the more serious part of the evening.

O. G. Stewart presented suggestions for a memorial

to the late Professor Stock, and a committee was
ai)pointed to get a plan into active operation to

raise the necessary funds. Professor A. E. Drucker

entertained the men with an interesting account of

ills experiences on a trip up the Magdalena Kiver,

and his explorations of part of Columbia, South

America, in the interests of a large gold mining com-

pany. His talk was humorous throughout, and the

"miners" were enthusiastically unanimous in de-

claring him king of narrators. His word-pictures of

hair-raising ei)isodes sent manj' a chill u]i and downi

tlie sjjines of his intent hearers. More will be ex-

jiected of Professor Drucker in the future.

Dei'artmental Notes
Tlie jnuiors, as in ])revious yeais, have under-

gone the usual hot and nerve-racking experience of

surveying the University heating tunnel. Incjuiries

as to their fitness to withstand any labor and peril

whicli the mines of Danville have in store for them
may be jplaced with chief of "heavy fatigue detail",

McMillan, or willi the official ])encil-pusher. E.

Johnson.

The denmnd for mining engineering graduates is

unusually heavy this year. Practically every gradu-

ate of the mining school this June will step into a

position eitlier with a metal or coal mining com-

pany operating in the United States or in a foreign

country. One is jumping as far as Columbia, South

America to take up gold mining development ; sev-

eral are going to the Anaconda Copper Company at

Butte, and Anaconda, Montana. Another will begin

as an assistant su])erii;ten(lent for the Brewerton

Coal Company of Springfield. Several are taking

coal mining positions in southern Illinois and sev-

eral are going to fill metal mining positions in the

west.

Most of tlie Juniors and (piite a few of the under-

classmen are planning on spending the summer in

some kind of metal or coal mining work. Two of

these men are planning on getting open-pit copper

mining exjieriencc in the southwest ; quite a number
are interested in the metal mines of Montana ; two
are returning to coal mining positions in southern

niinois which they have filled in previous years; and

at least two are waiting the close of school to take

up their mining development work in the west. The
Peoples Gas Company of Chicago is claiming one

of the metallurgists, and a Chilean copper company,

oi^erated by Americans, has already lured one junior

into their fold in Chile, South America. Several

more are definitely planning on taking up their

work ill the copper mines of this country at an

early date.

Delta Mi' Ei'sii.on Pledges

Delta Mu Epsilon, honorary mining society, has

announced the pledging of the following men, all of

the class of "24: J. S. Hemphill, J. I. Burnett, C. B.

McCowan, X. A. Tcdcli, and B. L. Beard.

IT AVOKKS BOTH WAYS
Prof.—A fool can ask (luestions a wise man can-

not answer.

Student—Oh, that's why I've been fiunking your

(piizzes.

—

Minnesota Tccli no-Log.

"Isn't there some fable about the ass disguising

himself with a lion's skinT'

"Yes, but now the colleges do the trick with a

shee]>skin."

—

Tcchno-Lof).
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Railway News
I )ki'AUT.m knt Notes

In nckiiowiedfjciiii'iit of tlic work <A' llic \\;\\\

w;iy Kiifiiiu't'i-iiif; Dopiuliiu'iit of tlio I'liivoisil v. the

Standard Steel \V(irks of IMiiladi'lpliia lias present

ed tlio department with a jiair of supporting wliei'ls

for a locomotive. The wheels are o^ inches in diam-

eter and are made with cast sire! spoke centers and

steel tires. They are nidiiiiiiil on n hammered steel

a.xle, the cciilcr of wliicli is ImikmI out for its entire

length in order lo receive the |iic)per Ileal treat-

ment.

'i'iie );ifl was authoi-l/.ed by Samuel M. \'auclin.

president of the Haldwin T.,ocomotive Works, of

which tlie Standard Steel Works Company is a snh-

sidary.

The locoiiioli\c testing laltoi-atory is being en-

larged so as to accomodate a Santa Fe type loco-

motive Inning live sets of drivers. The siip])orting

wheels are the first of the new ecpupment to arrive.

Prof. J. K. Tnthill has received word that the

American Electric Railway Association will send

some lot) rail joints to the department to nndergo

the dro]) test. In this test the large testing ai>])ar-

atns north of the power honse will be used. Later

the joints will be sent to the Bureau of Standards

where they will lie tested for conductivity.

ll is ho]icd iliMl ,1 suitalilc place can be fonnd

by next fail to set np 1 lie new railway motors iliat

.ire to be used liy llie seniors. .\ii aiiiliiioii will

innbably be biiill for lliis onto the brake shoe test-

iiii; pl.iul.

\\'ith the coming of warm weather, I'rof. E. E.

King has set out another group of jjosts. This year

the posts have been treated with various ])reserva-

fives under ditVerent conditions. The experiment is

being cairied on near the coal storage yards, east

of (toodwin .Vxciiiie.

The H.vii.w.w ('i.rn

Prof. ('. C. Williams, of the Department of Civil

J-'ngineering spoke to the club on March --. on • Tlie

Railroad and the College Man." The attendance at

this meeting showed a great improvement, o\er one

half of the students enrolled iu railway c<itirses

bring present. .VI the business session, I. \'. ("olien

"2.">, was elected lo reiireseiit the Railway ("lub on

the Boai-d of Directors of I lie l',iigiiieer"s Co opera

five Society.

On Ajnil l".t. i'rof. H. W . Heneilict, direcloi- of

the shop's laboratoi-ies, sjjoke on the "Railway .Mech-

anical Departments." Prof. Benedict served in the

mechanical departments of the Santa I''e for a n um-

ber of years. He i-elated some interesting incideuls

of his career as a railroader and ex]ilaiiied what was

e.\l)ected of a college man in llie iiiecliauicil dejiart-

nients of a railroad.

Prof. Schniidl is al lenipl iiii; lo locate every man
in llie Railway I )ep,iii iiieni ili.ii is looking for sum-

me leiiiployeiuent, on a railway job.

Load Tests in Caissons
(Continued from Page IS.'j)

son with Hie belled base in order thai the concrete

could be examined and samples broken oil' and test-

ed. The concrete tested proved to be of ilie \cry

best ipialily and in excellent condition.

In the test of the amount of surface friction de-

veloped by the straight pier after its base had been

underiiiined, it developed that 100 tons jjroduced no

apparent settlement, 200 tons ])rodnced a settlement

of about i/s inches, and the maximum value of the

skin friction was reached when the 2.")0 ton load was

ai)plied with a settlement of about 1/2 iiK'h. To this

value of '2~>0 tons should be added the weight of the

jiier ((15 tons) thus making a total load of IU") tons.

This corres]ionds to about 7(10 |)oninls ])er sipiare

foot of surface of the jiier.

In comparing the settlements of the two piers

for the same unit soil pressure, an eijual allowance

being made for skin friction, it is observed that the

settlement under the belled base exceeds that under

the straight one. A load of !)7() tons on the pier hav-

ing a belled base shows a calculated unit soil pres-

sure of about i;> tons with a corresponding settle-

lueiit of % inches, while the same soil pressure for

the straight ]iier indicates a settlement of only 5-l(i

inches. This result seems to indicate that the skin

friction for the belled i)ier is considerably less than

thai for the straight jiier.

J''rom these tests the following points are evi-

dent :

1. That the allowable stress of the concrete in

cylindrical piers can safely be increased to 000 or

700 ]iounds per square inch. (Test spt>ciniens aver-

aged ;!,r)00 pounds per square inch.)

-. That the allowable jiressnre of C. tons jier

square foot on the average hardi)an is well within

the limits of safety and it can be increased to 10

tolls per s(i. ft.

;>. That in cases where it is difficult to [iroduce

a uniform loading, within the allowable limits, no

p.irlicular Imriu would restdt since the settlement

is so small as to be insignilicant from the stand-

]ioint of its elVecl on the structural connections or

the masonrv work.

He—"I went to Boston by lunsic."

She—"By music?"

He—"Yes, \ ia Lynn."

—

I'lir/ilr Coir.
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N. K. Porterfidd, c.o., "0(!, was a visitor to tlio

fauipus recently. He is eii^'aged in general con-

tracting work at Yonngstown, Ohio, and stated

tliat the prospects for a busy season are fiiie, hur

the uncertainty of prices is mailing bidding rather

slow.

W. C. Johnson, c.e., '09, is a general contractor at

Belleville, Illinois. His office is in the Twenhoefcl

Bldg.

M. L. Carr, e.e., "0."). is director of the laboratory of

the Safe-Cabinet Co. at Marietta, Ohio.

L. E. Ctirf)ii(in, c.e., '05, is at the Kansas State JIan

mil Training Normal, Pittsburg, Kan,sas, wlicrc

he is Associate Professor of Mathematics and Ap-

plied Mechanics.

A. R. Anderson, e.e., '11, is I'resident and (ieneral

Manager of the Automatic Circuit Breaker Com-

pany of Cohnnbus, Ohio.

.1/. W. EllsirorfJi, c.e., ['171, is architectural engineei-

for Robert S. DeCJolyer, architect of Chicago. His

home is at Lil)er1yville, Illinois.

A. D. Cdsky, e.e., 'I'.i. is an engineer in the I)istrib\i-

tion Department of the Public Service Conii)any

of Northern Illinois at Chicago.

G. R. Postle, arch., '2i), is a member of the firm of

The Postle Company, Architects, of Los Angeles,

California.

S. 8. Oman, arch., "L'O, is an architect doing business

for himself willi otl'ices in Chicago.

L. J. Buttcj/, e.e., ''21, is connected with the Jlining

Commercial Department of the General Electric

Company. His address is Tiskilwa. Illinois.

/. T. Lnndhij, e.e., '22, is draftsman with the Illinois

Central Railroad in Chicago.

Fred C. Lohmnn, c.e., '11, is still (^ity Engineei- of

Champaign. He is kept mighty i)usy these days,

for in addition to his duties as City Engineer, he

is City Building Inspector. He has been an en-

thusiastic suiii)orter of the improvements pro-

posed by the Illinois Central Railroad, and is also

preparing plans for a sewerage system that will

put the P.oneyard under cover.

N. ./. ilulhij, in.e. & e.e., "22, is an ini|)orlant cog in

the city engineer's ott'ice of Champaign. He takes

care of the new lighting .system.

Frrd X. Ilol inf/niKt. c.e., '00, is building roads down
in Arizona. He holds down the important posi-

tion of assistant state highway engineer.

ir. S. Wolf, a.e., "la, formerly of Dayton, Ohio, has

moved t<t Detroit, Alichigan, where he is chief

engineer for the Gabriel Steel Co.

Ourrnri/ IT. Cole, e.e., '1:'>, is in Wilkinsbnrg, Pa..

working on pi-oblenis of magnetic materials for

tlie AW'stinghouse Conii)any. He is also making a

statistical study of electrical engineers, collecting

data on how many men stay in the profession,

their salaries, etc.

Louis J. Hills, ni. & s.e., '15, is in the employ of the

state highway department. He holds the import-

ant jiosition of maintenance and otl'ice engineer

in District 0.

Fay C. Brown, A. M., '0(>, has succeeded S. W.
Stratton, '84, as Director of the U. S. Bureau of

Standards. He is not a graduate of Illinois, hav-

ing received his undergraduate work at the Uni-

versity of Indiana, however, he came here as an-

instrucior in the Physics Department and re-

ceived his A. M. degree here in 190G. Mr. Browm
was an instructor at Iowa for a number of years,

and received his Doctor's degree at Princeton. He
was very active during the war and did valuable

work especially in tracing the path of projectiles

dropped from airplanes. Since the war he served

as Assistant Director of the Bureau in charge of

the personnel department. AVhen Dr. Stratton

resigned to take up duties as President of Massa-

chusetts Institute of Technology. Dr. Bi'own was

ajjpointed to the position left vacant by Ins for-

mer chief.

./. C. Manlcfi, e.e., '21, holds the important jiosition

of Assistant to the Vice-President of the Common-
wealth Edison Co., at Chicago.

C. L. Conrad, e.e., '22, is an engineer in the employ

of the General Electric Co., at Schenectady, New
York.
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I.. ./. Ihinliiinni. .-i.!'.. "IT: /.'. •/. \hnliii. ;ircli.. 'IT;

;iii(l /.'. •/. W'lilslt. -AA'.. •_'!. ,'irc s1ri\iiii; (o :icliic\('

;il-cliilcctill';il r.iiiii' mil iiii llic l':icilic cdusI . Tlicv

;llt' all localc'd in L<is Aiij;i'lcs.

Curl Haulxr. airli.. "l.'.. is willi K<iiinc)i(Mj;, ricrco

v^ Ilnnlicr. ari'liilcctmal linn of Cliica^o.

E. I'.. Wiiniir. I'.c. "iri, Inilds a imsiiion wilii liu'

(Iciicral lOlcclrii' ('oinpany al Sclicncclailx . New

Yolk.

ir. E. Glorcr, arcli.. '1.'.. is an arcliitcci in Toiicica.

Kansas.

]f. /•'. Skaddi II. arch.. 'I."., is a mnlracl./r ;il Danville.

lie says, '-hoini; lots of hnildini;.'"

.1. />. Ihniiiiiill. a.c. "1."). is willi llir 'rniscon Steel

Co. of Tivnton. X. .1. His ollicial tillc is "Sales

Enjiineer."

ir. (i. Kiiocbrl, arch., "I"), is an architi'ci and j;en-

eral coiitraclor at Highland. 111.

A'«//i7i (Irccti, c.e., "15, is employed by the Chicago

Bridge and Iron works as Contracting Engineer.

.1. /•'. lim-ron, nx.e., '15, fills the position of sales engi-

ncci- tor the Maher Engineering Co. of Chicago.

/•;. .1. .hiiiiift. e.e.. "15. lives in Oak Park, where he is

employed by the Western lOlectiic Co. as telephone

engineer.

K. N. Coltoii. 111. & s.e., "KJ, sojoni-ns in the tropics.

He is with the Allied ilaeliineiy Co. of America,

with olfices at Havana, Cnba. lie names Ciilia as

a cheei'fiil winter resoit. and i-ecommends it to all

meclianical engineers, in particular, as a good

]place to live.

diijl T. Anri/. m.e., "IT. is assistant manager of the

Kiverdale iilant <>i the Acme Sleel (! Is Co. in

Chicago.

iUliriii /•'. Hdiki r. ni.e., M7, sails around on the V. S.

S. SI. Litids. Since last Se])teinl>er he has been

cruising around the Mediterranean and Black

seas, and has seen everything from the ruins at

,\thens to the catacombs of Alexandria, and the

niunimies of Cairo. He is a detachment disbiirs

ing officer.

/,'. ('. lidilxliiiiii. m.e.. '17, is a meclianical drafts

man with the Stephens-Adam.son .Maimfactnring

Co. of Chicago. He works on the layout of ele-

vating and conveying machinery for power plants.

stone plants, and mines.

I'liiil liiikir. 111. I'.. "IT, is in charge of I he shop side

of proiliictioii of •weai-evei'" utensils, for the

United States Aluminum Co. lie works just

across the Hudson at Eilgewater, X. V.

//. •/. Hurl. c.e.. 'Wi. who is liccoming fainons as a

stadium antliority. is still in Chicago with Uola-

bird & Koche. He has designed the new stadium

to be built in Grant I'ark. Chicago, in addition to

desi"iiinu oiir own .Memorial Stadium.

,1. I/. KiirsiiKi. c.e., '09, is with Holabird & Kodie,

Chicago architects. He is named as an associate

of 11. .1. liiirt, '!)(), in the structural design of the

new Chicago sladinni. which is being erected in

(iraiit I'ark.

ir. //. Miirllir. a.e., "(15, has been a general contrac-

tor ill helroil. .Mich., for the last eight years. He
is at present engaged in building the superstruc-

ture of a '<(;,(IOl»,(l()() filtration plant and two pub-

lic sclio(ds, on which the contracts tr)tal more than

•tfC..")!).!)!!!). He has limited his consli net ion to the

Idiilding of jinblic works.

('. .1. I'lditiiiri/, m.e., "17, has not had much success,

but is still looking for oil down in Koswell, N. M.

L. li. PcnhaUoir, m.e., '18, is chief engineer of the

Indiana Ciuiiite & Construction Co. of Indianapo-

lis, with offices in the Board of Trade Building.

Ciirtix Ij. lioiinhiian, arch., '20, keeps Inisy as a con-

tractor on road work, down at Hoopeston.

hjhii Alliiiiiii. ar<di., '20, got into the limelight with

,111 .irticle on suggested reform in automobile head-

lights, which ajipeared in the Feb. 15, Engineering

AcH-.y Record. He is einjiloyed as a resident engi-

neer by the Illinois Division of Highways, and is

located at Carbondale.

1). li. Collings, e.e., '22, is now with the Kansas (^ily

Kailways Co.

»S'. A. JiuUard, arch.. '78, was elected mayor of

S])riiigfielil, Illinois, in a recent election. He has

been an architect in Springfield for many years

and for a time was city engineer. He was a

trustee of the Cnivei'sity for 18 years.

Areri/ liniiidage, c.e., '09, holds out in Chicago,

where he is engaged in putting up some buildings

for Henry Ford. lie was, during his college days,

all-around .\iiiatenr Champion of the United

States, and came down on JIarcli :!, to referee

the Si.vth .\nnnal Kelay Carnival.

C. //. HliiekdII, arch., "77, has been appointed school-

house commissioner by the mayor of Boston and

has a real job ahead of him. He has about |7,000,-

1)00 worth of buildings to complete this year, and

is iireparing plans for -If
10.000,000 worth of build-

ings to be built next year.

(*. /;. Stre]iloii\ c.e., '9(). is now a mendier of the firm

of Walsh and IMasterson, Contractors, He suc-

ceeds Mr. II. S. Walsh, who died recently. He

was formerly construction engineer for .lames O.

Heyworth of Chicago.

TliKidiire hixliier. arch., '07, has otfices in San

Diego, California. His specialty is designing and

const met ing school buildings, and he has enjoyed

considerable success.

Ceiirge .{iiderson. c.e., '07, is chief of the estimating

bun'.ni of the cilv of Uos Angeles. For many
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years he held a responsible ])ositi()n with the

Santa Fe Railroad, but was ruially toned to retire

because of poor health.

./. G. Applequist. c.e., "00, is assistant en<;ineer. track

and roadway department, of the Oniaha and

Council Bluffs street railway.

Xril McMiUdH, Jr., arch., "04, is in diarge of tlie

buildinj; bureau of the internatidnal conunittee of

the Y. M. C. A., and supervises all liuildinji- lioth

here and abroad.

George T. Doiiof/liuc, c.e., "Oli, has ciiicrcd the con-

struction game in Chicago, and is enj;a^cd in

building apartment houses. For many years lie

was chief engineer of Lincoln Parle.

Peter J. Boescn, e.e., "20, is making rapid strides in

the engineering world as an expert on street rail-

way .systems. He is chief assistant to John A.

Beeler, consulting engineer of New York City,

and has just completed plans for the new system

of street car routing and operation in New
Orleans. His work received very favorable com-

ment in a recent New Orleans paper.

Ambrose G. Gratidprc, c.e., '00. has gone into busi-

ness as a partner in the firm of Bowie, Lydon &

Co., of Chicago. He was formerly employed by

Marshall & Fox, Longacre Construction Co.,

builders of several theatres and skyscrapers in the

loop.

Paul Burke, m.e., '09, is chief engineer of the North-

western Engineering Co. of Green Bay, Wis. He
has enjoyed considerable success as a designer of

locomotive cranes and attachments.

K. R. Zipprodt, a.e., "l-"), is an architectural and

structural engineer with Beuttler & Arnold of

Siotix City.

R. .S'. Pfeiffer, m.e., '17. is with the Holt Manufac-

turing Co. at Feoria. He is an experimental engi-

neer in charge of tests, and also a <lesigiier for the

engineering department.

R. Stockenhury, m.e., '19, has met considerable suc-

cess as sales engineer, for the Johnson Service Co.

of Chicago.

W. G. HaiiairaJt, m.e.. '19, is an estimating engineer

with the G. H. Smith Steel Casting Co. of Mil-

waukee.

Mine Rescue Apparatus
(Continued from Page 201)

the cooler. There is no by-pass and il' llic lncathing

bag is mashed flat the wearer must stop breathing

until it is tilled. The rate of circulation is between

41) and 70 liters per minute. If the wearer exerts

himself and the rate of breathing exceeds the circu-

lation att'orded by the injector, he would be unalile

to till his lungs, because of the inspiratory bag Ijeing

sucked Hat at each breath. To avoid this, in the

Praeger there is an opening between the inspiratory

and expiratory bags. In the Westfalia there is a

valve in one tube allowing the wearer to breathe air

directly from the exhalation bag if needed. In this

way when need for more exygen is urgent, the carbon

dioxide content in the air is increased.

in the Gilibs apparatus, which is nne (if llic new-

est on the niai-Uet, there is an aiituniitic oxygen feed

vahe which regulates the thiw for the wearer's

needs. The regenerator has an alkali called "car-

doxide" whirli is arrange 1 between plates so that tln'

foul air is lurced through it, making the regenera-

tion very eHicient. An excessively high temperature

is avoided liy a ((Kding chamber. The breathing bag

is on the baik and is well protected from being

mashed flat or rui)tured in any way. This bag is a

snutll bellows which automatically regulates the sup-

jily of oxygen. When the bellows is sucked flat, a

valve is opened which allows the oxygen to feed in

rapidly from the oxygen tank through a reducing

valve of improved design. The equipment on the

wearer's back allows him a greater freedom of move-

ment not obtainable with the other apparatus which

have the breathing bag in front.

An apparatus which employs a ditlerent method

of supplying the neces.sary requirements for breath-

ing is the Blacketh, an English apparatus. This ap-

l)aratus uses li(|uid air. There are no valves to be

adjusted or turned. Five jiounds of liquid air are

placed in the container. Asliestos woU in the con-

tainer absorbs the li(pii(l air. The liquid evaporates

without aid except heat from the apparatus itself

which starts the evaiioralion and heat from expired

air. A^'ith all this air expiinding into the apparatus

a very efficient lelief valve must be used. The

breathing bag on this apparatus is round and in the

shape of a double saucer. This type of bag is dift'i-

cult to deflate entirely and so there is always some

air left to rertll the lungs. The objection to this a])-

[taratus is the difficulty of obtaining an ade(iuate

supply of li(piid air.

Although there are several different types of oxy-

gen breathing apparatus on the market, the preced-

ing descriptions ha\c covered the most important

ones and a general idea of the functioning of the

apparatus has lieen given. In perfecting them up to

their present stamlards several lives have been lost

but the number is small in comparison with the num-

ber of lives that have been saved by their use. This

loss percentage is becoming constantly less as a

result of the increased elVicieiicy of the men and the

ajiparatus.
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Tlie Chicag-o Tunnel System
(Ciiiiliiuicil li-oni I'afii' ISt'-t)

cillicr ;i|i]M(i:Hliiii}i direct iiiii will tcinl In pi-cvcnl

a cnllisioii al llic iinssiii^. All licadlijihls liaxc re

fclitlv bcc'M niailc ol' Ilic saiiic iiilciisily s(i llial

slioiiM two Iraiiis lie a|iiproacliiii,i; the same crnss

in;;. Ilu' ciij^iiiccis wuulil he alilc In tell troiii llic

brilliaiu-y of the ln-adlij^lits wliicli train has the

rij;lit-of-\vay witlnmt llio lu'cessity ol' slowiiif; up

the train.

Most of the swilclics al llicsc crdssiufi arc liaiid-

(ilicralcd, liiit Ihci'c aic a lew at the busy coniers

wliieli ai-e eleetrieally uperaled. Iiitil very recently

the cust of ()iperatin}{ the electric switches has jire-

\eiite(l iheir more jicneral ado|)tion, but there is now

on the market an electric switdi recently perfected

which operates on a much less current than any

heretofore used, and this switch will probably go a

long way towards improving the service on electric

lines.

The temiieralnre in the tunnel remains around

sixty degrees all the year. The frequent passage of

trains furnishes adequate circulation of air, and

the innnmeiable shafts coming into the tunnel

fnrnish ventilation. While mentioning these points

it might be interesting to know that the majority

of the loop restaurants and theatres advertising

'•(;s" in.side" tap their air from the tunnel by means

of a specially constructed shaft and a large suction

fan. In this way the tunnel and the buildings on the

surface are mutually benefitted and the consumers

pay a small amount for the air they use to pay the

expenses incurred in building the shaft.

Tlie company operates :!,()(M) freight cars and V.Vl

locomotives ranging from 12 to (iO h.p. designed to

travel at an average speed of abotit twenty-tive miles

per liour. The cars are four feet wide and twelve

feet long and carry from one to six tons, depending

upon the nature of the load. The cinder and excava-

tion cars hold ;?V2 yards and the coal cars hold about

four tons.

The trip tlironj;li the tunnel which allorded tirst-

liand information for this article was both interest-

ing and impressive. Iiecanse of the air of (piiet effi-

ciency which seemed to pervade the entile system

frnni the general manager down. This might lead

one to remark upon how improved would he the

woi-ld's atl'airs shcnild exeryone of ns perform onr

tasks withont the nsnal loot of llie horn with which

we like to announce each new .icconiplishinent or

ser\ ice.

Telephone Traffic

U'liiiliuucd Iroiii Page 190)

to new exchanges as a certain section of a city de-

\elo|)s and better service can be rendered by such a

change. To revert to the estalilished area, switch-

board eiiuipment is jproviiled by use of this forecast

of operators" load, and calling rates. The "A"' board

in an exchange is extended as it grows by adding

new sections. However, the std)scribers' multiple

si'ctions in the "l'>" unit hold oidy !)!)()() stations, us

ing jack ])er station arrangement, so when this linut

is reached a new unit is started, usually in the same

exchange, and enough lines are transferi-ed to give

satisfactory operation. (Jrowth after that is cared

foi- by the new unit.

This article has tried to show the three factors

which are imjjortant in handling telephone traffic:

namely, developnu^nt of ecpiipment to facilitate oper-

ation, the o]ieration iirojier, and the engineering in

the fntnre to jirovide eciuipment when needed. Much
nioie than this might be written about each of the

sub-divisions of these three factors, but the purpose

here was to give the person not acquainted with tel-

ephone usage a general idea of the many things that

contribute to makethe tele]ihone. as known in this

country, stu-li an important factor in everyday life.

The Pit River Development
(Continued from Page 183)

ndles of track were laid thrcmgh virgin forest and

o\er a mountain range, nsing a maxiniuni grade of

four i)ercent and a curvature of fifteen degrees in

many places.

Suitable (piarters for the operating force were

also built. These consisted of six cottages, a club

house, barn, garage and warehouse. These, together

with a construction camp for ^00 people, made Pit

One the leading village of that section of the coun-

try during the construction period.

Although I'it One is neither the largest power

development nor brings out any particularly new

feats of engineering, it is undoubtedly one of the

most interesting of the recent hydro-electric devel-

opments. Summing up the work done it amounts to

thi.s—a river shortened by four miles, and while

))assing along is new coui'se it gives up some (!0,0()0

horse power of energy for the needs of civili-

zation—a typical exam|)le of the way engineers are

de\elo|)ing the resources of this country.
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Cake Eater

-model ofmo
He was called dude and dandy

then, but you recognize the type.

He majored in haberdashery and

took his degree with honors in

soxologj\

As if that were not enough, he

evolved some variations on the cake

walk which made them stare.

He even found time to develop a

remarkable proficiency on the tandem

bicycle, and on Saturday nights he

was good enough to bring pleasure

into Another's life by wheeling away

to the "Ten-Twent-Thirt."

To crowd all this into four short

years would seem enough for any

mortal. Yet in spite of his attain-

ments there are times, in after life,

when our hero wonders.

The glory of his waistcoats has

long since faded, while his books are

still fresh and clean. Did he perchance

put too much thought into the selec-

tion of his hats and too little in what

went under them?

tern Electric Compan
It

Since 1S69 makers and distributors of electrical equipment

Number 28 of a series
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About This Time of Year

you are beginning to think about

I licsis ilhisl r;il imis,

i;i"nln.-il iiiii i^il'ls.

SOIINCllitS Mini

nicinciilds.

ininliii;; .inil ilcvcl

((pinii of |ili(iliii;r;i|ili>

Slop ill ;iihI <;<'I tlii'Mi nil' yiinr iniinl

STRAUCH'S
CilT) S. Wriylil SI.

The

Hungriest

Person

ill llic world will tiiid 7'r// Our
siiiii('tliiii<i (111 (iiir (•(iiiiilci- W'liffhs

I IkiI will sjitisl'v liis :i|ip('

cffleaa^
CAFETERIA

(;i(l K. <irccn

'/'/(( (hill/ Ciifiliriii ill llii I iiirrrsiti/ hixirici

An Analysis of Domes
(C'oiiliiuifd from Page 194)

B„ R^wy- (R-x)

The dead load stresses in spherical dome shells

of uniform thickness are independent of the thick-

ness of the shell. The influence of superimposed

loads such as snow load and wind load therefore

are the determining factors of the thickness of

large shell domes, while in small smooth shell

domes the practicability of construction deter-

mines the thickness. A more uniform distribution

of stress may be obtained by making the dome
thicker at the base than at the crown and varying

the thickness between in proportion to the dis-

tance from the crown.

For a simple computation of stress in a dome,

the snow load and wind load may be combined and

considered uniformly distributed over a horizon-

tal projection of the dome. For all practical pur-

poses this method of figuring the .stress due to

the.se superimposed loads is sufficiently accurate,

and added refinement is not necessary except for

very large domes or domes subjected to loads

other than wind and snow.

Concrete dome roofs require a small amount of

material. However, the forms and falsework re-

quired in the construction are very expensive

when the ordinary methods of construction are

used. A very ingenious scheme has been devised

to solve the problem of expensive form work by

building domes of tile in such a manner that they

are self supporting during the process of con-

struction. In this process the domes are made of

one or more courses of thin tile set with a quick-

setting mortar. A concrete shell may be placed

on top of the tile if greater strength is required.

Small domes not subject to large load will ordin-

arily be strong enough if the tile alone is used.

Domes for buildings have been made of tile with

spans up to 70 feet.

^ ^^

EVERY engineer should know Apollo Best Bloom and
Apollo- Keystone Galvanized Sheets, American Bessemer

and Open Hearth Steel Sheeis; and Keystone Copper Steel

Rust-resisting Black ami Galvanized

SHEET AND TIN MILL PRODUCTS for all pur-
poses—Black Shncta. Qalvanlzcd Sheets.
Corrugated Sheets. Formed HoofinR and
Siding Products. Galvanized Tank. Cul-
vert and Flume Stock, Special Sheets
for stamping. Stove and Kange Sheets.
Automobile Sheets, Electrical Sheets.
RoofineTin Plates. BriEht Tin Plates,
lilack Plate. Etc. Sold by leading metal

lants. KETHTONKqualit.v is of par-
LT interest to ,vou. Send forbooklet.

AMERICAN SHEET AND TIN PLATE COMPANY. Frick BIdi.. Pittsburzh, Pa.



For the man
beyond the campus

FOURTEEN YEARS AGO
Joseph French Johnson, who

was, and is, Dean of the Scliool of

Commerce, Accounts and Finance
of New York University, found
himself faced with a prolilem to

which there was no satisfactory

answer.

He was constantly in receipt of

letters from business men, many
of them occupying places of execu-

tive responsibility. The letters

asked such cjuestions as these

:

"What books shall I read?"

"Can you lay out for me a course

in business economics?"

"Hoio can I broaden my Icnowledge

of salesmanship, or accnunting,

or factory management, adver-

tising or corporation finance?"

Those were pioneer days in the

teaching of Business. Dean John-
son, wanting to help, yet feeling

keenly the lack of suitable facili-

ties, conceived the plan of a faculty

including both college teachers and
business men, and a Course so

arranged that any man might fol-

low it effectively in his own home.

Thus began the Alexander Ham-
ilton Institute. Dean Johnson has

continued as its President; its Ad-
visory Council includes these men

:

Joseph Fhench Johnson, Dean of the New
York University School of Commerce; Gen-
eral Coleman DuPont, the well-known
business executive; Percy H. Johnston,
President of the Chemical National Bank of

New York; Dexter S. Kimball, Dean of

the Engineering Colleges, Cornell I'niver-

sity; John Hays Hammond, the eminent
engineer; Frederick H.H' RDMAN.Certitied
Piililic Accountant; jEri^MiAH \V. Jenks,
the ;:t:'tistician anil ecommist.

To young men of college age,

the Institute says: "Matriculate

at a college or university if you
possibly can; there is no substitute

for the teacher." To older men, the

universities and colleges, in turn,

are constantly recommending the

Modern Business Course of the

Institute.

It is a Course for the man beyond
the campus; the man who is already

in business and cannot leave, the

man who wants to supplement his

college education. If you are such

a man, may we send you, without

obligation, a copy of "Forging

Ahead in Business"? It tells

how 200,000 men have profited

by a business training founded

upon university principles, and
conducted in accordance with uni-

versity ideals.

These COLLEOES and univer-

sities, anrl 80 others, have
used parts of the .Alexander

Hamilton Institute Course in

their classroom work.

Amherst College
Boston University
Brown University
Bucknell University

College of the City of New York
Columbia University
Cornell University
Dartmouth College
Georgetown University
Georgia School of Teehnology
Lafayette College

Massachusetts Institute of

Technology
McGill College

New York University
Northwestern University
Ohio State University
Pennsylvania State College
Syracuse University
Trinity College
University of Alabama
University of California

University of Chicago
University of Indiana
University of Pittsburgh
University of Texas
Vanderbilt University

Virginia Polytechnic Institute

Washington and Lee University

Williams College
Vale University

Alexander Hamilton Institute
8U Astor Place, New Y'ork City

Si'nd me "Forging Ahead in Pusiness"
which I niai' keep without obligation.

Canadian Address, C.P.R. Building, Toronto; Australian Address, i2 Ihinter fUrrrl, Si/ilnry

Copyriuht, 1023, Alexander UamWon Instilule
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Serving Public Utilities

M.iii

Complete
Power Units
with any
Type of

Prime Mover

.__. igcs and appreciable savings

in. lor Ihc AllisChalincrs plan of "Umli-
vi.li-il Responsihility." where the manufac-
turer assumes complete responsibility for

ihc design, building and plaeiuK in opera-

lion of the principal equipment for ihc

power plant.

Complete equipment "from prime inovrr

to switchboard" is built by the Allis-C'b.il

iiiers organization. This includes all lypts

of prime mover.s—steam turbines, hydrau-

lic turbines, steam, gas and oil engines,

together with complete electrical equip.neut.

Condensers of all types, pumps, air com-

pressors and many other auxiliaries ^nc

also supplied. Allis-Chalmcrs equipment is

used in plants of all sizes, and includes

>.nne of the largest power units ever bniil.

Let Allis-Chalmers Engineers

Serve You

ALl.lS-lUALMEU.S PRODICTS
Electrical Machinery Crushing and Cement Machy.

Steam Turbines Flour Mill Machinery
Sif-nm Kngines s^„ Mil] Machinery
I Mr.l.uscrs

j^i^ Compressors
lh,li.,ulic Turbines ^j_. ^,.^^^^

!'emr.'.''4af"pumps Steam and Electric Hoists

lias Engines P^™ Tractors

Oil Engines Power Transmission M.ichinerj'

Mining M.ichine Perforated Metal

M, Ma Till. 1m Miu-lii

6.



^'In Terms of

the Colossal"

Qenera! Motors Building

Detroit, Michigan

ALBERT F. KAHN, Architea

Drawn by Hugh Fcrtiss

'T~'HE co-ordination of commercial strength, architcftural visionand cngineer-

-*- ing skill which created this titanic quadruple office building represents

the motive and creative force which has turned the eyes of the world toward

this type of American architefture.

This, the largest office building in the world, possesses fundamentally

magnificent largeness in its conception, and a clean-cut directness in its ex-

ecution which place it among the most significant of American buildings.

With such existing structural achievements no architeftural fiiture is impos-

sible, no projea too vast or too complex to come readily to our imagination.

Certainly modern invention—modern engineering skill and organization,

will prove more than equal to the demands of the architefture of the future.

OTIS ELEVATOR
Offices in all princiral Cilies of the World

COMPANY
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Fancy Dishes

Fresh Strawberry Sundae

Fresh Lime Freeze

Chocolate Parfait

Chocolate Boston

Special Lunches

Soups

Sandwiches on Toast

Salads

Cakes Pies

The Apollo Confectionery
Moiivios Ri'o.'^., Urliaiin

LEFAX
Data Sheets for Engineers

('. lOXIOKAl.

—

JI:iIliciii;ilic;il l:lMcs ;ni(l roriii
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STUDENTCUPPLYCT0RE

606 East Green Street

KENWOOD BRIDGE CO.
Fabricators of Structural Steel— Engineers and
Contractors for Complete Industrial Plants

PRODUCTS AND SERVICES
Designers, Engineers and Builders
trial Plants.
Structural steel for buildings, roofs, bridges, tanks, and
coal and ore handling structures.

FACILITIES
The shops of the KENWOOD BRIDGE COMPAXY ;iie

i..ni|.lililv equipped with modern facilitii- l^v i". Jim., it

inn ,,ll .l.-isses of structural steel work |u ,.;i,|.i 1% . nn.l.i

-iip( 1 \ isi.tn of skilled engineers and eoni|>.iiiit m. . Itnn. ^

.\ l.ni;' l.iunage of structural steel is c:iriH.I i" -i".k in

I. in vinl to he used for prompt shipnienl.

i;s n MA ri.s
l-.s ,1.^ furnished for structur.al steel .)r complete in

,lnMn.,l plants.

Telephone—Randolph 1488

UIG First National Bank Bldg., Chicago, Illinois.



The University of Engineering
Of all the things that go to make the

successful engineer, none is more impor-

tant, nor more in step with the spirit of the

profession, than a studious attitude. One
man says about another

—
"he is always

willing to learn," "he doesn't tliink he

knows it all"—and he intends to pay a

high compliment when he says it.

The great engineers are alt^ys at

school, always learning, always seeldng

for more knowledge. They begin with

this desire for fuller understanding, and
they keep it up to the eiid.

Any engineering operation, over and
above the primary purpose for which it is

carried out, is an active and post-gradu-

ate class in engineering, also. So that

Westinghouse, or any other great business.

is, of its very nature, a University where

theory and practice combine to make big-

ger, broader and more practical engineers.

The courses in this University are not

limited to prescribed subjects nor terms

—

the subjects are almost infinite, and the

semesters are endless. Men with the

weight of years on their shoulders work
and learn side-by-side with those whose
day has just dawned.

This post-graduate school fits men for

almost anything. Fits them for it, and

makes them continually fitter. Out of

this continuing fitness have grown the

engineering accomplishments on which

this institution has grown. It is, per-

haps, one of the great educational insti-

tutions of its day.

Westinghouse fW
ymSTINCHOUSE)

ACHIEVEMENT S OPPORTUNITY ^^^
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BAILEY METERS
Bailey Gravity Recorders for Li-

quids are indispensable in many
chemical processes. The true gravi-

ty of a flowing" sample is recorded on

a 12-inch circular chart.

Other types of Bailey Meters in gen-

eral use are Boiler Meters, Fluid Me-
ters, Meters for gas and air, Meters
for coal and granular materials, and
Multi-Pointer Gages.

BAILEY METER COMPANY
2041 E. 46th Street Cleveland, Ohio

Private Dining Room for

Banquets and Parties

INMAN
HOTEL

Convenience—Comfort
Refinement

^^"lll'^c Yuu Feci ;it lloiiic

Ct. W. Bvers A. Daiiiclsdn

Tools You
Will Prize

As one of our customers wrote in the

other day:

".
. . For your interest I might mention that

I have used these instruments for over thirty

years and have always felt proud of them. They
assisted me materially in leading my class in

drafting at Princeton."

Alteneder Instruments will be a

valuable asset in your college work, and
doubly so in your life work. They are

truly tools to be prized.

THEO. ALTENEDER & SONS
1225 Spring Garden St. Philadelphia, Pa.



Building the Appian Way
Late in the fourth century B. C, Appius Claudius

began a campaign for a road which would con-

nect Rome with its southern provinces at Brindisi.

The Roman Senate for a time balked at the great

expense. Finally, Appius Claudius agreed to de-

fray part of it from his own vast fortune.

Grading and digging stone for the road bed and
pavement of this famous highway begun in 312

B. C. was a long, laborious task, which required

thousands of soldiers and slaves.

The digging had to be done by hand. To obtain

paving stones, slaves cut channels in the basalt

to the required depth around the block, and then

pried it out with iron bars. The smaller stones

for ballast were chopped out with picks and
hammers.

Appius Claudius cared little for time and labor.

The cost of his methods would be prohibitive to

the modern contractor, quarryman, or mine oper-

ator. Today, even dynamite, the great labor saver

of this age, which has made possible a highway to

the summit of Pikes Peak, has to be scientifically

selected.

For work on which it is suited, Hercules Special

No. 1 reduces blasting costs. It contains one-third

more cartridges per case than 40% dynamite
which it usually replaces, cartridge for cartridge,

at a saving of about twenty-five percent. Hercules
Special No. 1 contains nothing but the highest

grade of standard materials and has thoroughly
proved its dependability.

Write to our advertising department, 939 King
Street, Wilmington, Delaware, for a booklet on
"Eliminating Waste in Blasting".

Bujfalo, N. Y
Chattanooga, Tenn,

Salt Lake City, Utah
San Francisco, Calif,

Wilkes-Barre, Pa.

Wilmingon, DeL
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Oriitinal Universal
Grinding Machine
declined by J. R. Sron

The Origin

ofCylindrical Qrinding

SEVENTY-TWO years ago, in 1851, me-
chanics knew that a hardened shaft would

outwear a soft one. Yet the hardening

process distorted shafts enough to make them
useless; and straightening was not a satisfactory-

method of remedying the distortions.

By 1852, however, a lathe was in use whose
spindle bearings had been hardened and ground.

These ground bearings are the first evidences

of cylindrical grinding.

The unknown discoverer of grinding used an

iron wheel having a lead rim charged with

emery. This wheel, driven by an overhead belt,

was mounted on the tool post of a lathe.

As early as 1864 Brown & Sharpe were build-

ing grinding machines of the lathe type. In

1868, Joseph R. Brown designed the Universal

Grinding Machine which appeared at the Cen-

tennial Exposition in 1876.

From these beginnings the Brown & Sharpe

line has grown to include 18 sizes of grinding

machines— Universal, Plain, Crankshaft, Surface,

Tool and Cutter. These high-grade machines

are noted for their accuracy and capacity for

producing work of the highest quality.

Brown&SharpeMfg.Co.
Providence, R. I., U. S. A.

1 fn "Z Brown &• Sharpe No. 3 Universal Grinding Machine.
X.zfZtJ Centres take work to 12" in diameter, 40' in length.

DAYLIGHT ILLUMINATION.

The angle of refraction being equal to the angle

of incident, it is a simple matter to determine the

correct angles to use in manufacturing glass which

will give good illumination. But for proper in-

dustrial plant illumination, there is more to be

considered than mere deflection of light. The

direct beam of light must be eliminated in order

to prevent sun glare, which is objectionable on ac-

count of its causing heavy shadows and strong

contrasts which decrease the efficiency of em-

Ijloyees and necessitate the use of shades which

in turn reduce the light to such an extent that

daylight illumination any distance from the light

source is not sufficient. Therefore, in order to

produce a glass which when used in the windows

of industrial plants will produce as near to ideal

illumination as possible, we must first eliminate

the direct rays of the sun by deflecting the light

to the ceiling and side walls which re-deflect it

back to a distance 25 to 50 feet from the window

throughout the entire working area. To accom-

plish this we have scientifically designed a type

of glass which is named "Factrolite."

Factrolite consists of 30 ribs to the inch, run-

ning at right angles, forming 900 pyramidical

prisms or 3,600 light deflecting surfaces which

completely disintegrate the direct beam of light

fi'om the sun. Furthermore, the depressions in

the surface of Factrolite are so slight that the

accumulation of dirt and dust is minimized and

can be perfectly cleaned with an ordinary dry

scrubbing brush. Incidentally, the cleaning of

windows is most important for keeping up pro-

duction and increasing the efficiency of any in-

dustrial plant and should be given more considera-

tion in plant management.

If you are interested in the distribution of light

through Factrolite, we will send you a copy of

Laboratory Report—"Factrolited."

MISSISSIPPI WIRE GLASS CO.,

220 Fifth Avenue,

St. Louis. New York. '
Chicago.
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Standardized Concrete
"^on what does it depend ?

(l) Blade cuts through materials

with churning action. (2) Blade
carries materials up, spilling down
again against motion of drum. (3)

Materials hurled across diameter

of drum. (4) Materials elevated

to drum top and cascaded down
to reversed discharge chute which
(5) with scattering, spraying ac-

tion, showers materials back to

charging side for repeated trips

through mixing process.

THE productionofstandardized concrete

—concrete of absolutely uniform domi-

nant strength—depends on three essentials

in addition to the use of proper aggregates.

The first of these— the proper mixing

action that prevents separation of aggre-

gate and produces plastic, thoroughly

mixed, concrete — is provided by the

Koehring five action remixing principle

which coats every particle of aggregate

thoroughly with cement.

The second factor—the measuring of the

proper amount of water to each batch

—

is under positive control in a Koehring

by means of the Koehring automatic

water measuring tank. This tank is ad-

justed to supply the exact amount ofwater

required per batch, and once so regulated,

the amount of water is automatically

measured for every batch.

The third factor in producing standardized

concrete—a means of measuring the thor-

oughness of mix— is controlled by the

Koehring batch meter. This automatically

locks the discharge chute as soon as ma-
terials enter the drum and holds it so until

the specified mixing time for which the

meter has been set, has elapsed, when the

discharge chute automatically is released

and the release signalled by a bell.

"Built to Endure" an artistic booklet of 32 pages
beautifully illustrated with etchings, contrasting

ancient and modern examples of engineering

achievements in concrete, will be sent free upon
request to engineering students and othersinterested.

KOEHR
MILWAUKEE.

KOEH
1ryyy^yy^y/y//r/yryy//yyrr.r/////jry/fy/^Z£i^^
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He's on
his way

ami lie knows wlicrc

lie is uiiiii^. Ill' li;is

li'Mllli'il I ||;|| w hen lie

EATS

ol '/'ihirmrK he f/rts the iiiosi i/itiid

jniid for llir least (/(xxl niDiirij

TITEWAD'S
LUNCH ROOM

L'dC S. Ahillii'ws Av.

PAINTS

GLASS

MIRRORS
WALL PAPER

T. M. Bacon & Sons

("inner \V.iliml iiiiii Tnyior Sis.

I'liiilir l:'.(il ('li:iiu|i:iii;ii

Long Lasting Tannate

Hot Drives Quarter-Turns Heavy Loading

Fi)\{
ilri\i's ill Imi rouiiis ur iii-ai- lirainl iiiacliiiici-y

Taiiiialc lias inovcd far superior 1<> nai: lu'lis whicli

arc a|)l In ilr.v nut, soon licfdiuiiii; liarii ami luilllc.

Tlic i^riMl |ilial>iiily ami i-lasiii-ii\ nl' Taiiiiali' iiiaki- il

MTV sa i israiiiny ami I'l-umiiuical I'ur (|iiaiicr liirii, iilliT.

Lriiix ami nllirr special ili-ives.

Tile inmsual pull ol' its stroiijily ,i;rip])iiii; sinfaii' loiii

liiiicil Willi ils yreut tensile streiintli makes 'raiiiiate llie

ili']ieiiilal)le lielt under heavy loailiiij;.

Klinails Tannaie Round lias the same
lonn lasting, close-gripping qualities as

Tannate Flat Belting

J. E. RHOADS & SONS
14 N. THIRD ST., PHIL.^DELPHIA

New York: 114 Eeeknian St. riiitago: 314 W. Randolph St

Factory and Tannery: Wilmington, Del.
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'The Eccnomic"

The Erie City Iron

Works
Erie, Penn,, U. S. A.

Vertical Water Tube

MLiiiufaclurers of

Steam Engines, Steam Boilers, Tanks,

Stee! Plate Construction

"The Big Four"
of Boilerdom

Return Tubular Stationary Horizontal Water Tube

Established 1S67

The Vilter Manufacturing Co.
1020 Cliiitou St., Milwaukee, Wis.

Ice Making and Refrigerating Machinery

Corliss and Poppet Valve Engines

BraiK'h olTice.i in all principal cities

If interested write for bulletins

STURDY & RELIABLE
VF/f/jy TAPES

INSURE YOU OF ACCURACY AND GOOD STEADY
SERVICE UNDER ALL CONDITIONS

They have many improved features, in

addition to the essential qualities of ac-

curacy and durability.

(til ^alc IJnri/icIn ic Siud jDi- ('iiluhH/in

Windsor. Ont. S'XGINAW, MICH. New York
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WESTERN BRICK
COMPANY

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Manufacturers of

Artistic Facing Brick

Hollow Building Tile

and Common Brick

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

DANVILLE, ILLINOIS

DIETZGEN
Drawing Instruments

In addition to special features which
are an aid to accurate and fast work,
the superiority ofDIETZGEN Draw
ing Instruments is due to the metals

used, their quality, method of treat'

ment, and skilled workmanship.

They have that "nicety of balance"

and "ease in handling" that insures

better u>or}{. Made for every use. Sold
at reasonable prices, too!

Our catalog fully explains the re'

spective merits of our different grades.

Perhaps you have a copy;

if not, write for one today.

EUGENE DIETZGEN CO.
Right goods at right prices
continuously since Year 1885

Branches:

Chicago New York
New Orleans Pittsburgh

Saa Francisco

J.^
Sales Offices:

\m Philadelphia Washinston
Factory:

Chicago, Illinoit

CHICAGO STEEL TAPE CO.

Leveling Rods

(.L';;l Colhl^c (ll-uvc Ave.

(*iii(vV<;(), u.L.

STEEL TAPES
K.I.I Uibh.nis an. I Tai-^-ls

Si'lt-c<)iiii)ii(iiiji Jjcwliii-i' Ivods

Jviiiiii^ J'olci-i and Markinj;- I'ins

and the

Enirka Tape Kepairin;^ Hleeves

Stadia Rods

Wickes Vertical Water Tube Boiler

Air iiililtration losses in a boiler setting is one of the big ami preventiible losses

in boiler room operation.

The steal cisert setting enclosing llie WICKES l)i)iler prevents air inlillriition

losses, and the highest possible Ihermal errieieniy resnlts.

Ask for Bulletin: "Magnitu(Je and Prevention of Air Infiltration Losses." Sent Free

The Wickes Boiler Company
SAGINAW, MICH.

SALKS OFFICES:
Detroit, 1116 Pciinbscot BMfi.
rillshuig, 1218 Empire liUlK.

Seattle. 7,)6 Henry lildg.
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You Who Will Be
/ Automotive Engineers—

\

/ \
^ You will be entering an industry so far-reaching that ^

\

1 industry

!

the sun never sets on its activities, an industrywhich

in two short decades has become the second largest

of the nation—yet, one which is but in its infancy.

On the shoulders cf you men who plan to become

automotive engineers, rests the future of the auto-

mobile—the automobile of 1930, of 1940, of 1950.

What will it be? Will the automobile of the future

show the same improvement that the automobile

of today shows over that of 1910? That is largely

up to you who will be Automotive Engineers!

And when—two years from today, five years from

todaj;, ten years from today—a wheel, axle, or

transmission design must be decided upon by you,

your anti-friction bearing problems will be solved

as they are today—with Timken Tapered Roller

Bearings—standard equipment in more than 400

makes of cars, trucks, and tractors—at the hard

service points of more than 90% of all automotive

vehicles made today.

The Timken Roller Bearing Co
CANTON, OHIO

I

I

I

I

I

f

We'll \
Fight \

i Friction;
\ for you ,'

\ Everywherejm

Ifyou need information aboia anti-friction

bearings or literature about Timken Tapered

Roller Bearings^ we'll be glad to send it to

you upon request.

ROLLER BEARINGS

^

© 1923, T R B Co. Canton, Ohio
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The First Electrochemist

l^lpITROUS oxide, accord-

i^f ing to the science of a

century ago, was "the

principle of contagion when re-

spired by animals in the minutest

quantities." Mere say-so.

Imaginative yet skeptical Hum-
phrey Davy, who believed in ex-

periment rather than in opinion,

"respired" it and lived.

It was this restless desire to test

beliefs that made him one of the

founders of modern science. Elec-

tricity was a new force a century

ago. Davy used it to decompose

potash, soda, and lime into potas-

sium, sodium, and calcium, thus

laying the foundations of electro-

chemistry. With a battery of two

thousand plates he produced the

first electric arc—harbinger of

modern electric illumination and

of the electric furnace.

Czar'Alexander I and Napoleon

met on a raft to sign the Treaty of

Tilsit while Davy was revealing

the effects of electricity on matter.

"What is Europe?" said Alexan-

der. " We are Europe."

The treaty was at that time an

important political event, framed

by two selfish monarchs for the sole

purpose of furthering their per-

sonal interests. Contrast with it

the unselfish efforts of Sir Hum-
phrey Davy. His brilliant work

has resulted in scores of practical

applications of electrolysis in in-

dustry and a wealth of chemical

knowledge that benefit not him-

self but the entire world.

In the Research Laboratories of

the General Electric Company, for

instance, much has been done to

improve the electric furnace (a de-

velopment of Davy's arc) and new

compounds have been electro-

chemically produced, which make

it easier to cast high-conductivity

copper, to manufacture special

tool steels, and to produce carbides

for better arc lamps.

General^Elecftric
gc.rai offu. Company Schenectady, N.Yi

9y^j^
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